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Jeleptl Beam, the gay wnter whose de

composed body was discovered in bis 
Philadelphia apartment in late December,; 
died of AIDS, according to a death cer
tificate issued by the city medical exam 

/ 'fiYf 

A 

Joint Brownell, 33 
LA Times newsroom executive 

LOS ANGELES TIMES 

LOS ANGELES - John Brown
ell, the youngest journalist to be
come a top newsroom executive at 
the Los Angeles Times, died at a 
hospital here Saturday of complica
tions from AIDS. He was 33. 

Mr. Brownell's most recent pro
motion to deputy managing editor 
came in February. 

Born in St. Charles, Minn., Mr. 
Brownell began as a copy editor at 
the Chicago Tribune while at North
western University, from which he 
graduated in 1978. 

Mr. Brownell leaves his parents 
and one aillter and five brothers, of 

Robert F. Bucci 
Robert F. Bucci, 42, of Boston, died of 

complications from AIDS at New England 
Medical Center on April 29,1991. A 
former resident of Medford, he graduated 
from Medford High School in 1967 and 
served four years in the U.S. Navy, includ
ing active duty during the Vietnam War. 

He was chef in several fine restaurants 
in Boston including Cafe Berkeley and The 
90s. He was head chef at the executive and 
employee dining rooms at General 
Cinema, the Marriott Kitchens at the 
Federal Reserve building, and their in
flight caterer at Logan International 
Airport. 

The son of the late Dotothv M. 

(Walsh) and Nicholas Bucci, he leaves his 
sisters, Elaine M. Hatchey of 
Wilmington, MA; Margaret Fitzmaurice 
of Medford, MA; Rita Bucci of Amherst, 
MA; and his brother John J. Bucci of 
Medford, MA as well as many close 
friends. 

Despite increasing poor health in the 
last few years, he continued to work, to 
travel, and report as always on the ups and 
downs of his illness. To his friends, he 
was a source of strength, stubborn deter
mination, and pride in who he was. We 
will miss his wry and unbeatable sense of 
bumor1 

Rosario Bitonti ,i-r}l)--q/ 

Rosario Bitonti,a well-known bartender 
at Chaps in the late 1970s, died of AIDS at 
his mother's home in Detroit 

Rosario came to Boston in 1977 from 
Key West, where had been residing for 
several years prior to his move to Boston. 
Suki, and many Chaps people vacationed 
in Key West, and offered him a job in 
Boston while he was a bartender at Key 
West's Monster Club. 

"Rosie" left Boston in 1985, traveled 
extensively and settled in Los Angeles. 
An accomplished botanist, florist and 
musician, Russ spent the last years of his 
life writing scores for Hollywood films 
and television. 

He leaves his lover of five years, Ron 
Oates, of Los Angeles, his former com
panion, Dean Paris of Boston, and many, 
many dear friends. 

John C. Burton 
St. Cluu'lea, 

w John C. Burton, 39, of Butterworth 
Road, Royalston, died peacefully at his 

Wa, asqfb.oa:re cansulta4'it home June 30, his wit and creativity fi-

buseh 
Caribbean), his attention to his large, rus
tic woodland home, and his fine cooking. 

He was an artist who worked in oils, 
pottery, weaving and prints and had served 
as a member and former chair of the 
Royalston Arts Council. 

Services will be held at noon to-l nally yielding to the ravages of AIDS. 

morrow in the Waterman Funeral Arthur Platt, his companion of 19 years, 

Home in Kenmore Square for War- as well as his parents and several friends 
ren L. Brackebusch, a software con- were with him as he departed this world. 
sultant with Digital Equipment A bon vivant, he had lived coura- He graduated from Fitchberg Hig 

Corp. in Burlington. geously with AIDS for more than two School and attended Fitchberg Stat 

Mr. Brackebusch died of lym- years, always trying to enjoy life to the College. He received an Assodate's degree 

phoma Oct. 18 at his home in Dor- . fullest His friends will remember his in- in art from Mt. Wachusett Community 

chester. He was 37 and a format nate friendliness, a basic sweetness, con- College, Gardener, and studied fine arts a 

resident of Dedham. trasted only occasionally with an acerbic the University of Massachusetts, Amherst 

A native of New York, he was tongue; his artistic creations, the orchids In lieu of flowers, memorial donations 

educated at Stevens Institute of and other flowers he cultivated, his en- may be made to AIDS Project Worcester, 

Technology, in Hoboken, N.J., and joymentofforeign travel (including recent 305 Shrewsbury St. Worcester, MA 

the University of Lowell. cruises to the Mediterranean and the 01604. I~ q I 
~e leaves his com~on, Ray o ohn A Breffey.b, director of human resources ar Advanced Micro Devices and a lieutc~ 

Semer of Dorchester; his f ~~ts, co rm the us Naval Reseives has died of a heart attack. Mr. Breffeilh was a prominent social 

Vu-ginia A. Brack!buschB 
1
~ b apbesf figure and the great-wandson of Cou~t Ferdinand De Luca of Italy. He was 48. ~- / - '1,3 

Fla. and L. Ludwig rac~e use o • · '" ·. · rk peared · IVieW.1be 
Lee'sburg, Fla.; and two sisters, o ven Wayne Bee an activist and_ pumalist whose wo . ap m hue _ , _ '.J, 

Kristina Baker and Marlena Bracke- Advxate. Va it'll Fair and 71:KI_ Ptn_k f'q~ has died of an AIDS-related illness: He was 40. r I 9.. r 
- 54. 1111 I YERS-Samuei.43.0RDecember ~~7.t;· 

busch of Naples, Fla. CltY.SUrvlwd l~~~~·~vv. 'Wesf73nl~ttewv~&'.. 
1W mother $YIVIQ and 1111w producer SurvlYeCI .... m .._-.. TUl!ldaY CII his 11Dme In 
E1INn. No l8nllcle. Donollonl to ......... · .,.,. ........... Donations.In ,. ~ mav 
Ga¥ Men's Hlallh Crtlll, 129 '!!Yest _..,.., Sue Tavklr, Reba Byers. mad9 to: The Actarl FUIIII. 121 
211111 $1rNt, New YOl1t 1011 .. '!/' .J Donations GMHC. 221-7300 or DAAIR (212) dlNffl. 



Donald S. Bresnahan 
Former Boston Resident 

On November 8. Donald Bresnahan 
died of complications resulting from ac
quired immune difficiency syndrome. He 
was 30 years old. 

Donald was a resident of the South End 
for several years before movjng lO Ogun
quit, Maine in 1986, where he was an 
owner of Maine Propeny Management and 
Ogunquit River Propenies. He was a grad
uate of the University of Massachuseus, 
Amherst, and before coming lO Maine had 
worked in hotel and restaurant manage
ment in Boston. 

He is survived by his mother, Marilyn 
Bresnahan Wolf and his stepfather, Paul 
Wolf, his brothers, David M. of Sall Lake 
City and Daniel J. of Worcester, and his 
sister, Dianne Davis, also of the Worcester 
area. Since August, Donald had been in 
the care of his family, in Westboro, Mas
sachusetts. He .died al his family's home. 

Donald will be deeply missed by his 
many friends in Boston, Worcester, and 

» . Donald S. Bresnahan 

Terence U. Beim, 39, 
AIDS Fund Executive 

7-/J'-f"/ 
Terence. 0. Bei,n, an executive f)f the 

Amerk:an Foundation for AIDS Re
search, died on Tuesday at Raouvelt 
Hospital. He was 39 years old and.11"d 
in Washington and Manhattan. 

He died of AIDS-related braJn cu
cer, said Paul Corser, his computan 
and a colleague at the foundation. 

Mr. Beim, a native New Yorker and 
a graduate of Phillips Exeter Academy 
and Yale College, was a news corre
spondent for television station KOO in 

• San Francisco until 1984. when he 
tested positive for the HIV vinis, which 
causes AIDS. 

, He joined in efforts to combat the 
AIDS epidemic, organizing flmd-rais
ing events, creating a quarterly direc
tory of medical treatment for AIDS 
and helping to gain passage of legisla
tion providing funds for reeearch and 
clinical trials of experimental dn.ags to 
treat the disease. At his death, he was 
assistant executive director for pro
grams at the research foundatiOn. 

I 

He ls survived by hi8 father, F. Ken-
_neth ~ .B P9 Conn.; a sis-

Maine. Donald wanted his friends lO show Project Worcester, 305 Shrewsbury StreetJ 

continued suppon for organizations that and the AIDS Project, 22 Monumen1 

help persons with AIDS, and wanted in Square, Ponland, Maine, which were di-

aso, and a 
"11111eta, Calif. 

E. C. ,Dia; 
panicular to express his gratitude IO AIDS rectly involved in helping him. 0 

Handled/1$;!_ia Caw Richard A Beaver 
6/28/54 - 1/11/90 

Richard A. Beaver, 35. of Boston, died 
anuary 11 of complications from AIDS. 
e had been hospitali7.ed since December 
• at Newton-Wellesley Hospital. 
Richard had only sixteen months from 
time of his AIDS diagnosis. During 
time, he maintained his wit, charm, 
spiriL He never complained about his 

ituation, but instead worked to make 
thers feel at ease. 

Every doctor, nurse, and hospital staff 
ember who met Richard was given the 

WI tteatment of his charm, and they never 
forgot the experience. They all agreed that 

chard was special. 
Ten days before he was hospitalized, he 

gave a Christmas party for his friends, this 
espite a third case of pneumocystis 
nemnonia and intravenous treatments. 

Richard loved to entertain and lO make 
pie happy. He enjoyed life fully and 

anted to live to be one-hundred and five 
years-old. For those who loved him, 

· hard will be with them always. Richard A. Beaver 

E. Carrington Boggan, a leading ad
vocate of equal rights for gay men and 
women, died on Jan. 20 at his home in 
Los Angeles. He was 48 years old. 

He died of AIDS, his family said. 
As a lawyer, he represented gay liti· 

gants in several important cases. He 
also helped found the Lambda Legal 
Defense and Education Fund, a na~ 
al gay-rights organization in Manhat· 
tan. 

He was the lawyer for former Sg 
Leonard Matlovich, a Vietnam wa 
hero discharged from the Air Force 
because he was a homosexual. He won 
reinstatement in Federal District 
Court in · Washington. The Air Force 
appealed, finally stttlin& in 1980 wifb a 
$160,000 payment, a promotion and an 
honorable discharge. Mr. Bogan np
iresented Vernon E. Berg in a paraUel 
suit against the Navy, with similar 
results. 

In another major case, he won a 
Federal court ruling in 1974 granttna 
gay students at the University of New 
Hampshire the right to organl7.e and 
meet on the campus. 

He had headed the editorial board of 
Human Rights magazine and the Indi
vidual Rights and llesponsibilttieS Sec· 
Uon of the American Bar Association 

Richard leaves his parents, Marjorie 
d Bill Moran of North Carolina; his 

sister, Clam of North Carolina; 

and his lover, Lynn Adams, of Boston. 
Services wm be held in North Carolina in 

and was on the board of the associa
tion's Journal. 

Several years ago Mr. HOIIU 
moved to Los Angeles, where he contiJI.. 

· twill • of Watertown; 
the sprin 

Reinier. MO. 1111 his 1>11rents John On Frlclav, Jfn, el his home In Ml. , 

encl Shirley Blfoss of Prudenvllle, Mli two 
brothers. John W. Blfoss, Jr. of Cocoa, FL encl 
Robert Blfols of Manistee, Ml; two sisters, Re
becca Shultz of ~. FL - Marv Revnolcl$ 
of SI. Louis, /NJ, He wes llredecNsed 1111 his 
lonll-llme COfflPMlon, Fred T. Lessller of Ml 
Reinier, MD. A c:elebrellon of his Hfe wlH lie lleld 
el Ille "- Road United Methodist Chureh 6301 
A/lflr Rd., Hvellsvllle, MO on Tuesdev. November 
19 el l II.In. In lieu of flowers, ~ contrlbu
llona mev be ,,,_ IO !tie Paul Blfoss Lav Funct 
for the Homeless, C/0 CleNrt"*II of Soc1e1 
5ervlces, 601 ANr Rd., Hveltsvtlle, MD 20782. 

Jed to practice law. Keeping bis New 
York lies, he was of COW18e1 to the la 
firm of Glazer & GotUieb" ln Manhat 
tan. r • 

DIED; and f IS,.~ 'wrt, Al.U:, ecluca
tor, 3 , complicaaons from AIDS , ., 

, Jan .. 30 in Dallas. Brown instituted a 
program under which schoolchildren 

' were given book covers containing 
/ AIDS _awareness information. 94./ 
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Allan Bro~ .49, 
ex-sports editor 

WASHINGTON - Allan 
. Robert Bruce of Washington, 
D.C. a veteran UPI newsman 
and former New England 
aporta editor for the wire aer
vice'a Boston bureau. died of 
AIDS-related pneumonia 
Thursday at his home. He was 
49. 

A Mohawk Indian, Mr. 
Bruce was born in Buffalo. 
N.Y .. the son of a steelworker. 
He worked his way through St. 
Bonaventure University as a 
laborer for the South Buffalo 
Railway, writing press releases 
for the university and aa a part 
Ume reporter for UPL 

He began full-time employ 
ment with UPI in June 1963, bu~ 
his career as a journalist was 
sidetracked when he was draft· 
ed Into the Army five months 
later. 

In November 196:5, he re 
joined UPI in the Buffalo bu 
reau. transferring to the Al 
bany, N.Y., bureau in January 
1966, then returning to Buffal 
later that year as bureau man 
ager. 

Mr. Bruce went on to be 
come New England aportswrlt 
er in the UPI Boston bureau l.ni 
1972, city editor in New York in' 
1973 and a New York genera 
desk editor in 1977. 

In June 1983, he transferre 
to Pittsburgh as UPI's Eastern 
Division news editor and then 
in October 1984 became Florida 
state editor. Two years later, he 
went to Washington as a na· 
tional desk editor. 

He was a dynamic newsman 
who spoke little of himself, but 
friends and co-workers recalled 
he had a wry sense of humor 
and an uncapny ability to smell 
out and cover neW,s, reporti!lg tt 
in clear, tb Lanpage as it 
was happening. -UP• 

Allen .,,.,,,__t'l-?1 
. Author and Educator, 36 

Allen Barnett, an author and AIDS 
educator, died on Wednesday at his 
home in New York City. He was 36 
years old 

He died of AIDS, said a spokesman 
for St. Martin's Press, his publisher. 

Mr. Barnett was the author of "The 
Body and Its Dangers" (1990), a collec· 
lion of stones in which many of the 
characters are afflicted with AIDS. 
The book was a winner of ~ P.EN/ 
Ernest Hemingway Citation. Mr. Bar
nett worked for the Gay Men's Health 
CriSls, helped to establish the Gay and 
Lesbian Alliance Agsinst Defamation, 
and taught AIDS education to students 
of English as a second language at the 
23d Street Y .M.C.A. 

He is survived by his mother, Marga
ret Barnett of Joliet, Ill; four sisters, 
Debby, Cindy, Donna and Rhonda. and 
two brothers, Dale and Ricky. , 

y Herbert F. Bourne 
Formerly with Boston Gay Men's Chorus 

Herbert Bourne, a native of Boston and 
Somerville, died in Bermuda while on 
vacation on November 3, 1990, after a 
long battle with AIDS. He w1f$ 54. 

Herbert spent his childhood in 
Somerville, graduating from Pope High 
School. He worked at Children's Hospital 
for the past 20 years, where he made many 
friends. 

Herb, as he was kriown to his friends, 
had a passion for the theater, music and 
traveling to warm places in the winter. In 
the summer, he would also spend his time 
in New Hampshire, or Cape Cod, his next 
love. 

Herb was a member of the Boston Gay 
Men's Chorus, in which he took an active 
interest. He was truly a loving man, the 
soul of kindness, warmth and the most 
wonderful sense of humor. His friends and 

Herbert F. B0ur11e 

family delighted in his company. followed by a gathering in the chapel. 
A memorial service will be held at the In addition to his family, Herbert i 

Arlington Street Church, Boston, January survived by a wide circle of friends. H 
17, 1991, at 8:00 p.m. The service will be lives in the light of total love. He i 
highlighted by a _eulogy by h~ dear~ greatly missed, always remembered, an 
Dr. Tony Bashrr. The service will be mast importantly, always loved. 

Michael Bennett 
City of Boston housing inspector / 9 9 / 

Fenway resident Michael Bennett, 31, a social and charitable organization, whic 
died at home, on Monday April 8, after a will be sponsoring a memorial service o 
long illness. Sunday, May 19 at 2:00 p.m. at th~ Inn 

Bennett was employed by the City of Greenglass Community Room, 10 
Boston as an inspector for the Code Peterborough Street. Boston. 
Enforcement Deparunent. Before joining Neighbors and friends are invited to at 
the city of Boston, he worked at a second- tend. 
hand furniture store, The Shop, that was As Michael had expressed to hi 
located on Kilmarnock Street. friends, "I had to find out I was dying 

Friends donated a clock with an en- learn how to live. I'm sure many peopl 
graved plaque in Bennett's memory to the have stood at that crossroad. My he 
lounge at the West Fenway Aparunents goes out to the people who choose to di 
where he lived: for the duration of their life rather th 

Born in Worcester, he graduated from live. Life is as wonderful as you make i 
Holy Name High School. He leaves a son, It's a bright, fiery kaleidoscope of col 
Mark, of-Worcester; his parents, Angelina and sparkle and every day a new d 
and George Bennett of Worcester; and a sign.ever new, ever changing. I've m 
sister, Maureen Hunter of Spencer. many wonderful souls in this life and ha 

Bennett was a member of Entre Nous, noiearets." 

David W. Brown 
2/2:3/52-2/3/91 

When some people suffer they grow 
very small but David was always ten feet 
tall. He spread his light on the darkest of 
days and filled our hearts in so many 
ways. I close my eyes and k rw he's near. 
I hear his voice, full of h nd cheer. 
Hi~ courage, his kindness, h straight and 
forward ways are locked in my heart, to 
the end of my days. His body was freed 
with the moon full and bright. his spirit 
passed gently on a warm winter night. He 

had come to terms with life and death, be
fore he took his final breath. 

David lost his companion, Percy, t 
AIDS in 1983. David leaves behind hi 
mother, sister, niece, nephew and ca 
"Ally" in Hyannis, Massachusetts, as wet 
as family in Westport, Massachusetts an 
many friends from New England 
Memorial donations may be made to th 
AIDS ACTION Committee, 1 3 
Clarendon Street, Boston, MA 02116. 



Sidney BonunJr. 
Activist and AIDS educator 

Sidney Borom Jr., prominent African
American gay activist and AIDS educator 
passed away Saturday, July 18, due to 
complications from AIDS. " 94";J-

Sidney was born May 24, 1954 in Bos
ton to Ethel and Sidney Borum, Sr. 
Sidney began his theatrical career at the 
age of seven, playing the part of a shepard 
in a biblical pageant in Westminster, MA. 
He was baptized at the age of eleven at 
CentreStreetBaptistChurch, which is now 
the United Baptist Church. 

In 1969, while a freshman at Mary E. AIDS Program, represents only a fraction of 
Curley Jr. High, he directed a student per- the impact his life had upon the state and 
formance of the TV sitcom "Laugh-In." country. · 
He graduated from Jamaica Plain High Sidney'slifeprovidesproofpositivetothe 
School in 1972 as vice-president of the meaning of the political phrase "a point of 
senior class. He received his Associates light." His life is best described in his own 
Degree in Business Administration from words: "If I alter one person's viewpoint, or 
Northeastern University. touch one person, then it's worth it!" 

Sidney was active in student govern- Sidney Jr's legacy will serve as a source of 
ment and student training programs comfortlohisparents; sisterlreneofMassa
throughout the Greater Boston area. His Chusetts; sister Mary from Texas; brother 
varied skills and talents led him to places Nate and his wife, Cindy, from Arizona; and 
like Jordan Marsh, Prudential Life, New extended family members Arthur, Rhonda, 

England Telephone, Bloomingdales, and and Elizabeth; godmother Eva Bose; one 
Werner Erhard Associates. During all of nephew and six nieces; one great-nephew; 
this,hemanagedtodevoretimeandenergy Aunts Fetheo, Belly, Louise, Thelma and 
toward the fashion and haircare industries. Catherine; Uncle Parnell; and a host of rela-

Sidney was best known for his special Lives and friends. 
and creative skills as a lecturer, educator A memorial service was held at the United 
and proponent of personal development. Baptist Church in Jamaica Plain to com
His commitment to educate the public - memm1teSidney'slife.Severalhundredfam
includingouryoungpeople-aboutAIDS ilymembers,friendsandcolleaguesattended, 
awareness and prevention cannot be over- including Boston Mayor Raymond Flynn. 
stated. His wort with the AIDS ACTION The family has requested that memorial 
Committee, Boston Living Center, De- donations be made to The Boston Living 
partment of Health and Hospitals, Caller, the AIDS ACTION Committee, or 
WEATOC, and the Children•s Haapilll WEATOC. 

~--Bell 
Richard~. Bell~~on~u~day,Aug.23 Campbell of Malden; his friends, Gary s. 

attheHosp1ceatM1ss10nHIIJmBoston.He W~n of Provi~nce, RI; Jose Santa 0~ 

was_40. Rosbndale; Juanita West and Dennis 
Richard was a nurse at the Laurel Ridge O'Doheny. A memorial service was held a 

Rehabilitation Center· in Jamaica Plain, Arlington Street Church, on Sept 14. Inter 
w~ere he worked for five years. Prior to ment was private. 
this, he had worked at Bos~n City Hospi- Expressionsofsympathymaybemade ' 
tal. he graduated from high school and theHospiceatMissionHill I8ParkerAve. 
nursing school in Miami, Florida, where he Boston, MA 02120. Arrangemen~ were b 

was born. J.S. Waaerman & Sons and EastmaJJ~ar 
He is survived by his partner, Clifton L. in2 Funeral Home of Boston. /~~ .-.;~~..,.._,-....,..~.....,-..-_...._,~ 

With Fondest Memories of 
BILLY BATES 

Who will be deeply missed 
by His Friends ... 

Leo J. Byrnes, Jr. 
lnmemoriam 

Artist anct friend to Boston 
community, Died Februacy 9, \989. All 
are invited to altend a memorial service at 
Arlington Street Church on Saturday, 
February 11, l~ • 3:30 p.m. in the 
cbapeLR8CelltiCIII • follow. 

JaRIN b,46 
Neiman Man:us;9~ve 
James Bertsch, assistant man-

ager of the Neiman Marcus store in 
Copley Place, died Jan. 27 at his 
home in the Back Bay. He was 46. 

Before joining Neiman Marcus in 
1984, Mr. Bertsch, a native of Ash
ley, N.D., had worked for Filene's 
downtown. 

He leaves a brother, Douglas A. 
of New York; a sister, Janice B. Ma
kowsky of Montclair, Va.; and his 
friend, John E. Groth of Boston. 

Servica an .W J'11. 29 in the 
First Luthcna ef Boston. 

! Glaucester service Sunday 

•' A memorial service will be held 
at 2 p.m. Sunday in the sanctuaey of 
the Independent Christian .Chufeb; 
Unitarian Universalist, in Gloucester 
for Samuel J. BerDIJPl, one of the 
founders af the North Shore AIDS 
Health Project. 
1-': Mr. ~ diei Sept. 21 in his 
liome il'l Gloucester <Jt an AIDS-re
lated illness. He p buried in New 
Jersey. / *' 9 ~ 



Stuart Byron, a film reporter 
and editor, died of complications 
from AIDS Dec. 13 in Los 
Angeles. He was 50. Byron 
began his career as a reporter 
for Variety in the '60s and later 
became a columnist for the Vil
lage Voice and The AD
VOCATE. /~?/ ~ 

Alan H. Balsam 
Film Editor, 42 

Alan H. Balsam, a Hollywood feature 
fllm editor, died last Friday at his 
home in Los Angeles. He was 42 years 
old. 

He died of AIDS, said his companion,. 
Stephen Schneider. 

Among the films Mr. Balsam edited 
were "Revenge of the Nerds," "Better 
Off Dead," "One Crazy Summer," "Di
vine Madness," "Dead and Buried,'' 
"Moving," "Born to Ride" and the 
English version of "Das Boot." He was, 
also a co-editor of "Harlem Nights" 
and assisted in editing "A League of 
Their Own." 

He also edited the American Film 
Jnstitute's tribute to Bette Davis and 
"Heroes of Rock 'n' Roll" for televi
sion. 

He was born in Los Angeles and 
graduated from California State Uni· 
versity at Long Beach in 1972. 

In addition to Mr. Schneider, he is 
survived by his parents, Anita and Mi
chael Balsam of Oceanside, Calif.; a 
grandmother, Yetta Striar of San Die
go, and two brothers, Mark, of Santa 
Corrales, N.M.,, ~d Gary, of Oakland, 
Calif. ( lj / ::!/ 9-a, . 
William A. Beckler 3d 

A . Balaro. 36 of 340 Pine 
tree y of Framingham died Friday 

in his home attar long illness. He leaves his 
parents . ..ANred C . ana Joan C . (Virgilio) Ba
laro c:1f.i?'emerville and Clinton. a sfster: Jo. 
Ann ,Qafw;D of Clinton, his paternal grand
mother: Rose S. (Pingetore) Bafaro of 
Worcester. his maternal grandmother: 
Frances R. (Gioetla) VirgHio of Worcester. 
many l'<Uf1ts, Uncles. encl cousins. Mr. Ba
faro owrie4 and operated the Tastebuds 
Restauo81'14 In Hyannis for the past 6 years. A 
Memorial Mass will be held Tuesday at 7 pm 
,n Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Church, 24 Mull-

~-~~ 1.,og:i:r::c1:"Jv1'~~rd~~h: 
Slfter'1111e'. There are no calling 'hours. In 

f 
0, 11owers memorial contributions may 

made to either the Infectious Disease 
t c /o Dr. Mark A . Keroach. Medical Cen
of Central Mass-Memorial\ 119 Belmont 
Worcester. 01605. the Visi ing Nurse As· 

-,c;. Hospice of Central and Outer Cape 
COd #434 Rte. 134 South Dennis Mass 
.oi2i6o or lhe Aids Care Project Accupunc-

~ 
Clinic, 140 Clarendon St. , Boston, 

-16. Mercadante Funeral Home, 370 
talion SL is directing arrangements. 

Edward Barry Jr. 
of Oimbridge, 45, 
was a scientist 

Edward Joseph Barry Jr. of 
Cambridge, a technical consul
tant and staff scientist for Eas
tern Analytical Laboratories of 
Billerica, died Thursday at home 
after a lengthy illness. He was 45. 

Born ln Worcester, he re
ceived a bachelor's degree in 
geology from Boston College in 
1983 and master's degrees in 

~ nD~~~et 7.f~~11aAtfM eBlr both geology and philosophy 
=d of DedhamWBrolher of Geori!je K."\v oi from Boston College in 1986. 
Ch~~nria L~."r.ussie?~ffi'6'!l..,!~.:1e ~JnKada/~: Mr Barry 
1ee T Bl d f w hi """ • was most recently 
nie~ .arid ~pt:'wsn'f.~a£!;- ~~ T:'S::~ employed as a scientist ior Eas-

£J1nvited to attend a Memorial Service at t 
Paul's _Episcopal Church, 59 Court St., ern Analytical Laboratories in 
ham, Saturday at 11 a .m . In lieu of flow- Bill rt 

.,. donations to Hospice Community Ser- e ca. where he worked as a 
~.:' ~Lvi~Ra~ui~26~cA1b~-,A~i1gg technical consultant for indus
cZ;-:m1ttee of Mass, 131 Clarendon St. , Bos- trial and academic clients. 
tQn, MA would be appreciated. Arrange-
ments by Folsom Funeral Service, DEDHAM In 1985, he was awarded a 
~ ~ Boston, Feb 2 research fellowship with the 

al
af FL. ~r of Ali~no~r~?tdo78~CI Center for Materials Research 

friend of Charles Aeh of Boston· in Archaeology and Ethn 1 
survived by several friends Bruce O ogy 

!u~ky Aof Artinp:on. William 1:fams of L A. at MastJachusetts lnsti tute of 
d~nati~s ~ -~~II~= 1~:ic~~ ~=~0~ Technology. 
The AIDS Action Committee 131 Clarendon He is survf ed b 

--~ ··aBos'°';a"l;':;1116 and
0

Trinity Hospjce V Y his father 
"'suiter~er~16 loylSton St., Edward Joseph Sr of wenn' 

by J s w • - rrangements M . • ...,, 
Funeral H<lf'lle, . • . astman-Waring I rune; a stepmothe~, Lillian 
Bu -In Quincy J~ 9. 1991 , john E. (Beaulac) of Wells; a sister, Bev
(Meaciy?\~n ~~ Bu~ ~!~ Marri;ire t E. erly A Carraher of Hudson; four 
~ -the ~ate Mar~aret E . Burns. 8b~d,.in rg/~r stepsisters, Unda Bell of Bow 
J ice ~yes o Brockton. Close friend of N.H Do Be • 
t~:'i!ee Mc~ally of Quincy. Funeral from • nna man of Shrews-
::.01\',".:"~.::r .~. /lrll:.'(//''./o~~·l~; \'l;I :· Morcla w11 .. of Panama 
~iist J1i';'.;'rch~~ri

1
c:::1o':;lss\'.1. 3t,;i~gh'!1 t~g City Beach, Fla., Sandra Wiles of 

~~tis~;t~~iJ--:~~~gJaf~.!i"t~j'
9
to at- der, Colo.; two nephews; a 

~;'.'1.?~l tho~~'r,~<;,;~~~ery,
1
w..;.t ~a~~ niece; and a longtime compan-

eurn·s memory b ' nat ons in Mr ion, Al Baker of Cam....., 
the Bai>tist Churc'/;'tluilct'rn mg 1,de Jo Sts. John .. -,dge. 
St., Quincy, MA 02169. un ' 44 chooi A funeral ' 

brated t Maas will be cele-
-0! New York Ci) March 22 R Mi- t or Mr. Barry at 10 a.m. 

el, Jr. Son of Eileen Murphy) o( Oster- oday in Immaculate Con ti 

l e and the late Robert . Biotl'ler of Kevin Ch cep on 
of ee

0
nterville, Nancy Driscoll of Chester- urch Jesuit Urban Center 775 

d, M . and Sheila Gill of Canton also Harr" A ' 
eurv1ved by sev!Jral nieces and ne~he'ws. A lSOn Ve., Boston. 

' Funeral Mass WIii be celebrated in Our Lady Burial ·u be . 
of the Assumption Church, Wianno Ave., Os- Wl tn St. John's 
~ile_onthM~. M h 25 at 10 a .m . Visiting Cemetery Worcester 
ffi~rs m e =uneral Home ' . 
on 8SuFna_lm2~4 &~Rd7 , . Ma9ton'! Mills Arrangements are by J S 

p.m. rials 1n his W t & . • 
~e m~ b!J 1~A1m wa111 N .v .• Old a erman Sona Funeral Se 

e1sea tauon, .v.. .v. 10113-0010. vice, Boaton. r-

Robert Briggs 
Bus,39 

Robert Briggs, a bass who won the 
Luciano Pavarotti International Vocal 
Competition in 1985, died on Tuesday at 
Roosevelt Hospital in Manhattan. He 
was 39 years old and lived in New York 

, City. 
He died of AIDS, his family said. 
Mr. Briggs took part in Mr. Pavarot- I 

ti's nationally televised series of mas
ter classes op public television in 1979. 
He performed with opera companies in 
various parts of the United States, and I 
his concert work included a "Messiah" 
with the Oratorio Society at Carnegie 
Hall. 

He is survived by his mother, Marga-
ret Briere B of Middletown. Conn. 

, November 15, 

1991 in ~ Hafter a thofreeByear 
Illness with AJ . e friend f\JC8 
A Koerner of ~cut, A. Brother of wuto,r 
M. and CharEles Dd. oBaf MJ!!.!aue~ Mtc,:i~= of 
of Wells M an ,.,... · al 1 
-Lowell MA Also survived by sever n eceofs 

d ' hews· his aunt Arlene McManus 
f>~c~~ several cousins; and his godmo, flther 
Mary ii.licManus of Dracut MA. In lfau o OW· 
i!rs oontrtbullons in Jaok'sMm~!r°fY

0 
HumfiY be20 mad to the HQt!pice at - n • 

;Pari:r Hnt Ave, ~~~~~
2

~60fH:i~ 
~Y. ~~~ l\llA 02115. Arrangements 
bY J .S 'watennan & Sona and castman
wartrig· Funeral Home, BOSTON. 



Everette . Brewer / 9~ / 

Faculty member at Northeastern University 

Everette F. Brewer died May 8 at I.he 
ospice at Mission Hill. Having lived 

over two years with AIDS, Evcreate made 
the decision &o move his care to. lite 
Hospice and live the remainder of bis- life 
with quality, until such time as he died 
with dignity. 

Everette was a long-time resident of 
Boston, having lived in Dorchester, the 
South End, and ultimately, the Fenway. 

ner and companiqn of over six years, 
David Lynn. David will profoundly miss 
the ~ial joy that was Everette, but car
ries it with him now, and always. His loss 
is mourned by his foster mother, Eleanor 
Leister of West Redding, Connecticut A 
"family of choice" and a large circle of 
friends and acquaintances will remember 
Everette's special charm, each in his own 
way. 

A staff and associate faculty member at 
Northeastern University, Everette taught 
television production, film history and 
history. Everette was instrumental in the 
creation ofNortheastem's College of Arts 

and Sciences Media Studio, a multi-disci

plinary facility serving the media needs of 
five departments. Everette left the 
University last September when he decided 
he was no longer able to perform his job 
duties to his own satisfaction. Everette's 
ability to touch the lives of his students 
and make them realize their potential will 

be missed. 

Active in the Boston Gay Men's 
Chorus for the last three years, Everette 
asked that should anyone care to, memo
rial donations be made to: Boston Gay 
Men's Chorus, PO Box 1348, Back Bay 
Annex, Boston, MA 02217. Donations 
may also be made to The Hospice al 
Mission Hill or the AIDS Action 
Committee. 

Everette is survived by his loving part-

A private memorial service was held 
Saturday, May 11. A public service is 
planned for Saturday, June 1 at 4:00 p.m. 
at the Arlington Street Church, Boston. 
Please join in this celebration of Everette 
Brewer's life. 

Laurence Berry, music 
minister in Winchester 

Laurence Neil Berry of Bos
ton, minister of music in the 
Parish of the Epiphany, Win
chester, since 1983, died Fri
day in the Hospice at Mission 
Hill, Boston, of complications 
from AIDS. He was 42. 

Born in Tennessee, Mr. 
Berry studied piano with 
Ruth Slenczyska at Southern 
Illinois University, Carbon· 
dale, Ill., where he received 
his bachelor's degree in music 
performance in the late 1960s. 

He attended the Boston Uni
versity School of Fine and Ap· 
plied Arts Music in the early 
1970s and received a master's 
degree in music from South· 
ern Illinois University. 

Mr. Berry was organist and 
music director at Pilgrim 
Congregational Church, St. 
Louis, from the late 1970s to 
the early 1980s. He was also 
assistant organist in Trinity 
Church, Boston, from 1982 to 
1983. Mr. Berry alao ta 

music privately in Boston and 
Winchester. 

A classical performer since 
he was a teen-ager, Mr. Berry 
gave concerts in the Isabella 
Stewart Gardner Museum 
and other locations around 
Boston from 1982 to 1988. 

He is survived by his 
mother, Ethel (Pulllam) of 
Paris, Tenn.; three brothers, 
James P . of Winter Haven, 
Fla., Carlos of Corpus Christi, 
Texas, and Don Wayne of Dal
las; and two sisters, Carol 
Joan of Atlanta, and Jan Ken
nedy of Tupelo, Miss. 

A funeral service will be 
held for Mr. Berry at 2 p.m. 
today at Parish of the Epi · 
phany, 70 Church St., Win
chester. 

Burial will be in Woodlawn 
Cemetery, Everett. 

Arrangements are by the 
J.S. Waterman & Sons Fune 
ral Home, Boston. 

Armfil Bauer 

eotl...,~ Boston, Dec. 7, 1991 . Richard 
~ ur . Beloved son of the late Wll-=a and ~:,I~~~~~~~ 

Lulnls~rm,ces McQuad:"A Ro~ Bonney. = I i:ne~e0o'::1~"~t:; =:, ~1Jl'lve.~~ ~~ ~ =O~ CommonwNlth Funeral Service of 

DAVID BOMBYK. president of Geffen 

Film Co., died in Los Angeles Jan. 20 of 

complications from AIDS. He was 36. 

Bombyk coproduced Witness (1984) and 

oversaw production of Beetleiuice (1988). 

• - Entered Into rest ~ - ~ arkd 
fo rml!'IY of Malden, dear ~ 1hRev ~ 
.Lorraine Balley loving bruu = 0 · bV 

dall Balley ar:i~~~d~~rn:~=orlal , 

~rc:~n:, Sc hlossbera;_w~~aw~= 
Ch~. 174 Ferry St., Th famllv wtll re-

~~e ~;,~; FoJ1tfi>~m. lne::id~~. 
expr8881ons of symi:1&thY may Re cl'!. 
the .Amertcan Foundation for Aids ~ y 
151 5 BroadWay, Suite 3801 , N-Yo • · · 

10036-8901. /99/ 
-Mlehmt J. on Mardi a 

1992. lovtnv son of the lat& EIMQl'd 
and AnM (Geraghty), dlar broth
ff of EdWard D. dWoted ~ 
of Della Yerton. Famlll' WIH re
ceive friends on Tuesc!Ov N and 
7-9 PM at WIiiiams Fullfl'QI Home, 
5621 Broadwav at 232 St. 8-. 
Mass In celebratton of hla lb at 

Armin Bauer, formerly of 46 Gray 
Street in the South End, died in Charles
ton, South Carolina. 

the Bonsai Pavilion, Arnold Arboretum, Ja- ~ ~~ =:-"T:n =: 
. Pia" 6·00 s ber 11 10 AM Interment CDlVotY ceme-

ma1ca m,at • p.m. on eptem · terv.lnlleuOf~~IOnlto 

A gathering <;>f friends for a Celebra
tion of Life in bis memory wiH be held at 

Use Cenaer Streeientrance. Friends may call / ~~~ 1500 oc = 
(617) 491-3813 for further information. orveNew W0'/1 Mini • «112 2911 

Street, Ml. Aalnler, ,y\D 211712. 
I,. ~· :,,·-· · _ __ ....____ -

WAYNE BURIIDS 
J1ly 16, 1994, age 34 
Talent agent repre
senting film and TV 
composers at the 
Carol Faith Agency. 

-Bruce Lee. Age 54. of 
Maplewood, N.J. Died Wedfles. 
dav, Dec 11, 1991 from compllco
llOns of AIOS. Son of Elizabeth Bo
uer Watson. brother of Frederick 
WHIiom Bouer, M.D. Barbara Ve
ils R.N. and Dr. Christina Mottet. 
Companion of Barri B. Blaketev. 
Funeral Service SalurdCIV, 10:30 
A.M. at the Vandlr Pklal Funeral 
Horne, 257 GodWln Ave. Wvekoff .. 
N.J. Interment Geo,,- Wash'
ton Memorlol Park. Pcramus. Vf. 
Slllno Frldav :Mand 7-9 P.M. 

JIMMIE BARNES, October 12, 1994. NCJ!. a day 
goes by that I don't miss you. Our time together was 
so short. Love from your Sweetie. 

< 



We were extremely saddened to segments of Bcllechasse' s work be- I 
. . }earn of the recent death of artist · came decidedly uotic. The erotic ~=~OU:.~~ ~llec at. his home in Miami, works were carefuUy hidden from 

ton ROUOIJ, where he -acttw In fFfori._.. public view becmJ8e .Jf the-harsh cen-

1:'9~ ~ oriw;:ci ~ 1 
Jaime was a talented and dedicated sure of such work in Cuba. 

Sl>aCe Proiect ane1 the ltoP Moon • h ks fte. appeared · . I beti th end f 1~ that 
1anC11nO befOre pinulnll! o cmwr artist w ose wor o n m t was ore e o -
In ~-1119:~ = .= .= the pages of FirstRand publications. the dictatorial power of the Cuban 
~~~ Cause of death was listed as Kaposi state shattered SPACE. Arrests were 
~~ C::c"H~ Sarcoma. going on everywhere. Police came to 

c:rec1t1 1ne1uc1e one Mo J · bo · Ha Cuba Bel1 hasse' h arrested him and ~~ CltV O coward. onci anne was m m vana, ec s ome, , 
in:: He 11 smlW<I ~ ~~· in 1944. As a child, he began drawin imprisoned him on the basis of his 

~~ =~~ear: comic strips filled with American political activities . They eventually 
ios.ot L.A. cowboys. In his teens he became found the erotic paintings and de-

• .... ._, fascinated with film, particularly with stroyed them, adding yet another item 
t>er 1" 

1992 
• •-• _. hnical · ua1 I h th . Ii f bar . him kind~ bV lllWlnl ..._ tee VIS e ements sue as to err st o c ges agamst . 

Foundlr of A'*10nd's BodV Poll- • · and · La 
,ive. He was o rHklent of N.w ammation stop-motion. ter, After several months in prison he 
=oc~~:=:...wi:n~ during his teens, his talent enabled was released in 1969, but was soon in 
=:;• =~ H.':rt;::Or!; him to secure work as an illustrator contact with other political and art 
tor life w11111ve on in t11e hllOrt1 °' and as a designer for theatre and dissidents once again. With terrible 
thOM whO IOved him, COntrtbU· 
11ons mov be mode In his name to: j cinema · inevitability, he was re-arrested at the 
Bodv . Pollttve, C/0 Mac 8enH- . . 
rnonn. 76 Grafton,:::.:: In 1963, at the age of nmeteen, he age of twenty-seven and this time was 
1 ~..::enOctober:ir°il began the formal study of painting and condemned to six years in prison 
r.! ..._ .. 7l7..a7l

9 torj sculpture at the San Alejandro National ( 1971-1977) because of his political 

School of Fine Art. In the ensuing five convictions and activities. During 
years he had several shows of his those grim years he was unable to 
paintings, but what seemed a promis- paint, but he made countless drawings 
ing future in art was to be abruptly on every scrap of paper that he could 
crushed. In 1965 Bellechasse became obtain and made plans for future 
a member of a group of young artists works. When he was finally released 
called SPACE. These young painters, from prison, he started to paint again. 
restive under the socialist restrictions Those paintings seemed to his associ-

GENEDAYIS IIClt of the communist state, became the ates deeper and more dramatic than 
Oct. 1, 1992, qe 49 
Theatrical costume 

target of ever more intense political anything he had yet done. But he lived 
surveillance. By 1968 the group had in the half light of political fear. 

and set designer 
who worked with 
the Oregon Chil
dren's Theatre. 

become openly political and liber- In 1979, as the result of a temporary 
tarian. It was in that same year that lessening of harassment of former 

political priaonen and a brief relax- evaytbing behind. He med in Madrid 
ation of emigration policies, Jaime- for a few months before moving to 
Bellechasse seized his chance, ob- New York and eventually to Florida. 
tained a visa for Spain, and left ~ He will be sorely missed. Y 

Ron · · e Calvin Boyd 

Ronnie Calvin Boyd, age 28 years, died 
on June 10, 1990 at the Brigham and 
Womens Hospital of pneumonia. Born in 
Richmond, Virginia on June 14, 1961, he 
was a resident of Jamaica Plain. 

and Roney Boyd. 
A funeral service was held at St. 

Stephen's Episcopal Church, Shawmut 
Avenue, South End on Saturday, June 16 
at 2:30 p.m. with the Rev. Fr. F. Naters 
Gamarra, Rector, officiating. Paul White 
was the musician and soloist. Cremation 
was at Forest Hills Crematory, Boston. 
Arrangements by Commonwealth Funeral 

Ronnie was employed as a security 
officer for a bank. He is survived by his 
close friend Keith Weeks, brother James, 
grandmother Elsie Williams and step
grandfather James Williams; he was a 
nephew of Jackie Harris, Sherain Fleming 

Service, Boston. . ., 

Docto·r: Blake died of AIDS 
Amanda Blake, who played 

Miss Kitty in the long-running 
"Gunsmoke" te levision ser
ies, died or AIDS-related com
plications, not cancer as pre
viously reported, her doctor 
said yesterday. 

Blake did have throat 
cancer, but "that wasn't the 
reason that she died," said 
Dr. Lou Nishimura, a Sacr a
mento, Calif., internist. 

composed by the hospital a nd 
the actress' friends reported 
her death as t he result of her 
long battle with ca ncer. 

Blake, 60, had AIDS symp
tom s for about a year, said Ni
s himura. He said he d idn't 
know how s he contracted the 
fatal disease. · 

Blake's fifth husband, 
Mark S paeth, a n Austin, Texas, 
city councilman a nd deve-

Broce Michael Boni, 31 · 
Bank loan officer, AIDS worker 

A memorial service will be held 
at 11 a.m. tomorrow in the Douglas 
E. Wales Funeral Home in East 
Bridgewater for Bruce Michael 
Boni, a bank loan officer who dedi
cated his energies for the past three 
years to AIDS-related programs in 
Boston and to helping the homeless. 

Mr. Boni died Monday in his 
Boston home of an AIDS-related ill- 1 
ness. He was 31. 

Bom in Schenectady, N.Y., Mr. 
Boni graduated from the Burnt 
Hills-Ballston Lake High School, 
and from the Rochester Insitute of 
Technology in 1985. 

He came to Boston in 1986. He 
worked with Positive Directions, an 
organization to help people with 
AIDS; and created an advertising 
program designed to reach people 
who were HIV positive and their 
families and friends. 

Mr. Boni leaves his parents, 
Bruce P. and Patricia (Corey) Boni 
of Minneapolis, a brother, Kenneth 
A. of Phoenix; his paternal grand
moth er, Anna L. Boni of East 
Bridgeffllter; his maternal grand
mother, Priscilla Corey Poitras of 
Carver; and several cousins. 

Burial will be in Central Ceme
tery in East Bridgewater. 

...... Glenville, 
aoe 43. dled IIIIOCtMlv In thll arms 
of his life DOrtner at Lenox HIii 
HoSPitol In lhe eonv hOUrs of Fri
day, October 11, from AIDS. Sur· 
vlved bV his mother Idella. his sts
twr Beltv, his brother Ste~ and 
SiS1er 11).fow Robin. a loving and 
eupportlvl! fOmllv and friends and 
Ills Hie i:,crtner Anthonv Tumev. 
Jlmmv was born on Morch 22. 
19411 In Martiniburg. West Virginia 
ond vradUolecl from Shepherd COl
leOe, Wnt VlrOinla In 1972. He 
lived and worl<ecl In WOlhlnvton. 
D.C. ond Son Francisco movtno to 
New Yortl CIIV In 1989. Jimmy 
WWkecl brleflv at The Communltv 
Heolth Proled and Bellevue Hos
PIIOI In New Yen City asslsttng 
people llvlnll with AIDS and HIV. 
He was a gentle, kind and oeocetul 
man who IOVecl to love. A melllOI'· 
lol celebraflOn of Jimmy's IIM Is 
l)lonned and w111 be onnounc-.R 
lh0r1lv. Donattons mov be madl, 
In his name to The Communllv 

After Blake died Aug. 16 
at Mercy General Hospital in 
Sacramento, a statement 

loper, died or pneumonia in 1985 : 
at age 45. They married in 

Jerry Berg, the first national 
cochairman of the Human 
Rights Campaign Fund, a gay 
political gToup, died of complica
tions from AIDS Sept. 26 in 
Santa Fe, N.M. He was 54.hV 

Heollh Proled. ' "'' 

April 1984. 



LOS ANGELES - Chris Brownlie, a 
leading advocate on behalf of people with 
AIDS, succumbed to the disease himself 
Nov. 28, after a 2 \/2 year battle. 

Brownlie was a singular personality in the 
volatile worlds of county politics and AIDS 
advocacy in Los Angeles. He was a contro
versial figure. He was often disagreed with, 
but never personally discredited by the sets 
of contending forces that he sought to enlist 
in the service of his dream: quality care for 
people in need. Phill Wilson, the lover with 
whom Brownlie was to have celebrated ten 
years of commitment Dec. 19, 1989, remem
bers, "Chris insisted on working with every
one, and insisted on everyone working to
gether." 

Brownlie, along with Wilson and Michael 
Weinstein, was a founder and board mem-
ber of the AIDS Hospice Foundation; an 

organization which designed, agitat_ed f~r. 
and established the first licensed res1dent1al 
hospice for people in the final st~ges of 
AIDS in Los Angeles County. At its Dec. 
26, 1988, opening, the facility was named th_e 
Chris Brownlie Hospice in honor of his 
work bringing it into being. The hospice's 
philosophy of care is based on an acce!'t~ce 
of the inevitability of death and the pnnc1ple 
that people in the final stages of life a~e en
titled to full dignity and human nghts. 
Every resident at Brownlie Hospice is cared 
for according to an individualized plan bas
ed on their spiritual and medical needs, and 
no one is turned away for lack of funds - a 
policy that Brownlie helped design and im-

plement. 
Brownlie and other activists successfully 

thwarted a 1986 Lyndon LaRouche initia
tive in California that would have mandated 
detention of all persons who test positive for 
H[V. Afterwards, that same group of ac
tivists worked to establish an unprecedented 
model care program for people with AIDS. 

In Feb. 1987, Brownlie learned that he 
was fighting for his own future , when he was 
diagnosed with AIDS. From that point on, 
Brownlie was active in the movement for 
AIDS Hospice care. He emerged as an out
spoken person with AJDS who was willing 
to back up his reasoned arguments for ex
panded health care by exposing the most in
timate details of his own suffering - often 
to those bureaucratic agencies whose 
records he was censoring for insensitivity -
in order to represent those whose fear of dis
crimination· keot_them silent. 

Brownlie, whose lifemate was 
American, was also an ardent interracialist. 
Prior to his AIDS activism, he focused on a 
number of projects promoting the interests 
of people of color. In 1983, he and Wilson 
were co-founders and co-owners of Black is 
· More Than Beautiful, Inc., which published 
the first mainstream photographic calendar 
featuring Black men, as well as the first line 
of family greeting cards targeting Black con

sumers. 
Beginning in 1985, Brownlie served on the 

board of directors of the L.A. chapter of 
Black and White Men Together (BWMT), a 
gay civic organization whose political out
reach he significantly extended. When 
Wilson persuaded BWMT to co-sponsor the 
First Annual Black Gay and Lesbian Con
ference in L.A. in 1988, Brownlie urged 
BWMT to take a back seat in staging the 
events in order to encourage the involve
ment of more African Americans. 

Still striving for conciliation, Brownlie 
worked closely in 1989 with Black and white 
AIDS activists to salvage a controversial 
plan to open an AIDS hospice in South
central L.A., which is now expected to open 

in 1990. 
Brownlie was born in Farmington, New 

York, Aug. 27, 1950. He is survived by his 
lover Phill Wilson , his father Robert, his 
sister Pat, his brothers Peter and Andrew, 
his sister-in-law Christine, nephews Mathew 
and Colin, Winfred and Cory Wilson, niece 
Jessica Banks, and his best friends , Mary 
Adair and Michael Weinstein. 

Contributions in Brownlie's memory may 
be sent to the Chris Brownlie Hospice, 1300 
Scott Ave., Los Angeles!.. Calif. 90026. 

C. survived 

::::~~~cf~ 

Michael Ballard, 
A Nikolais Dancer 

And Teacher, 49 

By JENNIFER DUNNING 

Michael Ballard, a dancer with the 
companies of Murray Louis and Alwin 
Nikolais in the 1970's and early 1980's, 
died on Sunday at Barnes Hospital in 
St. Louis. He was 49 years old. 

He died of AIDS, said Norman Ader, 
his companion of 25 years. 

Mr. Ballard was born in Denver. His 
full name was Michael Ballard Po
dolsky, but he eventually dropped the 
surname. He took his first dance class 
as a freshman at the University of 
Colorado in 1960. After enrolling in 
summer workshops taught by Merce 
Cunningham, Shirley Ririe and Joan 
Woodbury, Mr. Ballard decided to ma
jor in dance at the University of Utah, 
where he came into contact with the 
teaching of Alwin Nikolais. · 

He left for New York City in 1966 to 
study and perform with Mr. Nikolais, 
whose company members also danced 
with Mr. Louis. Among his best-known 
parts were the ringmaster in "Hoopla" 
and the title role in "Scheherazade," 
both by Mr. Louis. 

Moved to SL Louis 
Mr. Ballard retired from the compa

ny in 1983, moving to St. Louis the next 
year to teach modem dance technique 
and choreography as an assistant pro
fessor at Washington University. He 
danced and choreographed there for 
the Washington University Dance 
Theater, the St. Louis Repertory Danc
ers and the St. Louis Dancers, for 
whom he staged Mr. Louis's "Bach 
Suite" and excerpts from other pieces. 

He served on the dance advisory 
panel of the Missouri Council of the 
Arts from l!lii tab.is death. He was the 
author, with K.ltty CUnmngham, of 
"f'.flnversatkm ll' JMftrpr" (l!UUl) . 

~ i,.vce._(!r, ~!!)' 11, Dr. 

oomouse otN"ew~o11r1~~ • 
T, (Magdenaft ) , 

1
Robert and David Heillt of 

ne er a ong and valiant struggle 
~OS. Also survived by many lovrng 

be ~~J N.V. Meino"!l' 5efvlces 

,'\ may be "';;..a. r .. 8i'lr,s"' ~~ t-. 131 Clarendon 81., Boalon, ~f-iii.-

Y..ot WIimington,._ May 31 Aober1 F 
. • Ol!ed son of Liio u . and Kaiii1--. A 
=~J~avey) Barry. Brother of M~'chael o 
..,.,..., ..... ,er, Anne M . Mc:Gann of Bur11 
Marv E. Emerick of Wilmington 
C:~tlm of Tewksbury and Margaret J R 

Stephen Barth /Cf:?/ 

.at LOwell. Also survived by several· n 
a'*''haphews. Funeral from the W.S. Cavan· 
ll!4lh & Son Funeral Home, 374 Main St 
(Ale. 38) WILMINGTON on Tues. mominQ af 
9 :00. Funeral Mass at St. Thomas CtilJrcfflfi 

f 
10 a.m. Friends may call Sunday 7-9 

. ,.~ .,.,..day 2-4 and 7-!J rc,m. Memonals In hi 

, ~~
8l1t;o~::, &.t~,;;~n4AA~ ~ 

dr Ifie Children's Aids Program c/o Deann 
~ E<;P.l!teos. Boston Cltv HO!lf:!ltal, 818 Harriso 

Stephen Barth, of Boston, a wailer for 
Pizzeria Uno on Boylston Street,diedSepl 
14, at Beth Israel Hospital afted long ballk} 

against AIDS. 
Originally from Watert.Own. Connecti

cut, Mr. Barth worked and lived bf1lPSIQn 
for the past ten years. 

He leaves his parents, Phyllis and Jeny 
of Watenown (Cf); sisters and brothtss,. 
Brenda and Glen of Oakville, CT, Gerald 

Jr, of Torrington. CT aJld Todd of Newton ~~ 8 ton, MA 02118. 7-=>~ -

MA; his maJMJal grandj)areillS, Douglas and -=,?-David Britton, 5 , a well-known 

Leona S ..... --orw.. ............ ,, CT organist who recorded Virtuoso Baro-
lepu"'Jl!I !·-.-,, ; and sev- • 

..-~, •• ..;.;If..,,/~ • _... f que Organ Toccatas, Gargoyles and 
cirar aun&s, w---..u COlJSKIS. anu o course, 0 ,bis girls Madorujl aajd1>oris Day. · f rgan Toccatas, and other works, died 

A, l)iemoria] !IO(Vice was held 00 Friday, Sept. 22 in Altadena, Calif., of AIDS 

Oct. lS-at 7:00 p.:m. at lbe Arlington Street . . complications. His partner was Fred 

-aiurcl(81\d~foll~by,eelcbrationat ,, Staley (Update) 

Spontis of his life. ·' BOYD.N-eui, el .... ~_.. 1992 
loving.am'! til Conalllinilij incl Curtta 
Bovcliln of SOUlh V;~, er of Gail 
Bl16wz and Richard en, both of Pem-
broke. Visiting_ houra be held Wedn-
day from 2-4 ir. 7-9 at~ Keohane Funeral ::,re~ Hancock .• °V),Nf;: J:nollaa-_ 
ed. Donatlon~§ffl()rY maf:e 
3'8"8 to the AIDS Committee, 131 
~on St., Boston, 02118. ,, ""' , ... ,, 



q 

- Richard J. 51 Gifted 
teacher and 11fflON1181'. Died ~ 
- t 17th. was lecturer In ~ 
at ColumtllO Unlversttv. Toutllt 
ollO al C.W. Post, St. John's. :i 
HolL Montclair State and B 
Communttv College. RecelVIICI 
and MA from TCIOCllen COlleN, 
Cotumbla. "-ad off-8'WOV, r.
Olonol. dinner thealer, televlstoll 
and film. He IS Sllrvlved bV hll 
mother Palmo Kuntzman. father 
EdWard lleneCattO, sistffS ~, 
Mariann Buckev and Sonnv' ' • , 
Oldlck, brother Rondv BenedeltO 
and 10nO time friend Kent Cottam. 
F.--ol s«Vlcfl to be held Tue, 
AUii 20th al 10:15 AM al Trlnltv 
Cemeterv, ls;lrd SI and RSO. 

Tommv. Tommv made 
his transition on November 13 
leovlno behind two decodes of lov 
and IIISDlralkln to counttess -. 
berS of BroadwaV, felevlslon and 
cabaret audlenets. He WIii live In 
the memorv of lriendS and 09'0-
clales as an example of exc:i. 
lence, compassion and COUf"OII. 
He Is survived bV his parents, Semi 
and Dorothy Booll0ne, 0 brother, 
Robert and his long-time com.,. 
nlon and partner, MlehOet Owen. 
Tommv wtll be memortotlled on 
November 26 al 8PM. West Grove 
Methodlll Qiwcll, ....... N.J. 
DonolloM fir.~ l(lrden :eL'::'=-. IIOn.~TX , 

A In 
fflUIICGI 111d 
'D. He lletlllll hit an« at the New 
LonclOn lllaffl ,,_._, New 

l'ranklin Frazier Banks, an edu
~ specialist in the Office of Edu
cational Equity of the Massachusetts 
Department of Education since 1975, 

, died of AIDS-related complications 
yesterday at his home in Dorchester. 
He was 43. 

Mr. Banks was a civil rights spe
cialist and court monitor in the early 
days of court-ordered busing for 
sebool desegregation in Boston. He 
was honored with a Black Achievers 
Award for his work in education. 

Born in Washington, he graduat
ed from Tufts University in 1968 and 
received a master's degree in educa
tion at Boston State College in 1977. 
He was enrolled in a doctoral 
program at the University of Mass
achusetts at Amherst at the time of 
his death. 

Hanllllhft• .... --"S:,.:: 
dlreded reglOnal er: made 1111 
~In ''LNI DIO
mond'' and-feGhnd In nallon
ol and lilleinallOnol tours of "Fld-
dllrOll the RC:;;r:,-=:: Since 1984, Mr. Banks had been 
~0::0 T. uiitversttv~ 1 a volunteer for the AIDS Action 
=:,~OH.Conll'lllt; Committee of Massachusetts and =T~·=· rved on its board of direct.ors since 
-~ 1G9:_ ~ . 1988. He was part of the organiza-
ADrll ,,, ~ tion's team that conceptualized 
New VOite atv. Fonnertv ot T~ AIDS-prevention programs He also 
neck. Clllr1lhed IOl'I of AdllCI ..... • • 
1eman1 BIUlllllllhGL..= ': served on the cormmttee that allocat-
~~and o. ed funds from the annual "From All 
111111 Pl'IIIIIClllon- 5erYICeS "GUller· Walks f Lifi " A--..1 . • to . man-Mullealll" a Park St, Hack· o e ,warraser vanous 
ena:11, wectnNdaV at -:: 

Peter Ward, age 'D,~ ~-23, 1990. Beloved son arid 
Dione Elizabeth ( ft.i j 
Boston. and Anne H~ Britton 
Somerville. Funeral Mass at the ChUr 
of the Advent, 30 Brimmer St_"L @eQC:01! 
HIii>. Boston, on Fridav, Novemaer 30. at 
11:00 a.m. Exp,:esslons of symPQthof ~ 
be sent to ~initv Hosp1~e 501 Boston I~ ~St:t. SUlte 
~~e~ 1~ s~ 
Eastma1t-Wcrlnlil el 

FRANKLIN F. BANKS 

Bt,J!v1~i:~i:.i~. ~~= ~~P~ls~lt.;1~!:; 
Michael Comeau. Mother Barbara Burke. 
Brother Daniel Burke Jr. and sister Ell119n 
Hunt Relattves and friends are Invited to at
tend a Memorial Servtce In Swan Point Cem
etery Blackstone Blvd., Providence on Sat. 
at noon. In place of flowers a contribution 
may be sent to Hosr,lce Care of RI, 169 
George St., Pawtucke , RI 02860. 

B:~rt;;;Timoth.Ji: aie 3~ of B'Jllhtorc, former-

' of iran~~~d ~rag:;\c'rci~i~) 'e'!':.~w80
~ 

mouth. Loving brother of Francis Bean Jr~ 
Hanover Joseph Bean and Mary Lawlor 
both of Weymouth , Steven Bean ofWalQ.Ole 
Laurie Thornton of We~moulh , Julie McGov: 
em of DorcheS1er and Ernest Bean of Wey
mouth. ~lso survived by 7 loving nephews 
and 2 nieces. Funeral from The McDonald 
Funeral Home, NO. WEYMOUTH at 40 Sea 
St . (Off Ale. 3A at Bicknell Sq.) 'wec1. at g 
a.m . Funeral Mass In SI. Jerome's Church 
N,0. WElyll)oulh, ,aJ . 10 a .m . Relatives and 
friends 1nv11ed. V,s,ting hours Tues. 2-4 and 
7-9. Interment Evergreen Cemetery, Brigh
ton. Famlly prefers donations to be made in 

~~d'6'i~r_~~sio~~ti°: 8Jr1e1'7i.ons, 140 Clar-

Ex-AJJ~~!!jr,rcer, 42 

' Alistair Butler, a forl]\er member of 
tlie Alvin Alley American Dance Thea
ter and a performer with other mod
ern-dance troupes, died on Monday at 
Bronx-Lebanon Hospital Center. He 
was 42 years old and lived in ~ew York 
City. 

He died of AIDS-related m•s. said 
Sylvia Waters, the artistic dilector of 
the Alvin Ailey Repertory El\semble, 
the Ailey organization's second compa-
ny. ·. 

Mr. Butler was a native of assau, 
the Bahamas, and studied dance there 
with Hubert Farrington. He attended 
Oakwood College in Huntsville, Ala. He 
joined the Ailey Repe,rtory Ensemble 
In 1976 and was a member of the Alvin 
Ailey American Dance Theater from 
1977 to 1981. He was described in 1978 
b)' Anna Kisselgoff, the chief daate 
critic of The New York Times, as "a 
tall, gangling and superbly elegant 
dllncer," and one of his most memor-a
ble roles was that of the sinister drug 
dealer in Mr. Ailey's "Flowers," a 
dance-drama about a doomed pop star. 

In recent years, Mr. Butler appeared 
with the companies of Kathryn Posin 
and Jennifer Muller and in 1990 he was 
In the cast of "Endangered Species," a 
njulti-media work presented by Mar
tha Clarke at the Brooklyn Academy of 
Music. 

He is survived by his mother, Julia 
Albury of Nassau. 

, writer and 
director of the 1977 film Out
rageous and its 1987 sequel, Tho 
Outrageous!, died of complica

c; u '"?"'~rd e tions from AIDS Dec. 2 in 
Toronto. He was 44. Both films 
starred drag performer Craig 
Russell and depicted a gay 
nightclub performer's relation

t;;- /6 -!?9. To-1 ship with a pregnant mental 
• -Ll • ~ patient. 

I .f' "9rJ n r<:::r -S" 
rune, author of th 

play Soul Survivor, a corned 
about a gay man who is visite 
by the ghost of his dead love 
died of complications fro 
AIDS June 14 in Wes 
Hollywood, Calif. He was 467 /4''1 



MichaelJameson-Btuns 
/Q, 7 ?--

Michael Jameson-Bums, a former actor, 
director, and professor at Marymount Man
hauan College in New York City, died Nov. 
11 at his home in Provincetown of complica
tions of AIDS. He was 47 years old. 

Born and raised in Wilmington, Delaware, 
Mr. Jameson-Burns graduated from 
Salesianum School in Wilmington in 1963. 
He received a B.A. in English and Theatre 
from the University of Delaware in 1 %7, as 
well as an M.S. in Theatre and Speech from 
Indiana State University in 1971. 

Mr. Jameson-Bums also studied at Penn
sylvania State University in the M.F.A. Act
ing Program, the Tisch SchCJ<?I of the Arts at 
New York University, and the H.B. Studio 
and the Michael Chekhov Studio. He also 
studied acting at the Weist-Baron School of 
Television Acting and pursued his craft in 
acting, voice, and speech with Joanna Mer
·lin, Rose Shulman, Pappy Earnhart, Tom 
Posinsky and Herbert Keubler. 

Mr. Jameson-Bums was a tenured profes
sor in the Theater Department at Mary mount 
Manhattan College where he was also the 
Administratorofthe B.F.A. Program in Act
ing. Other duties at Marymount included 
acting as the Artistic Director of Marymount 
Manhattan Theatre in 1978-79, and again in 
1982-83, where he administered their off
Broadway theatre. 

While employed at Marymount, Mr. 
Jameson-Bums appeared as a regular in the 
daytime television shows, The Doctors.Lov
ing , and One Life to Live. He was a member 
of Actor's Equity, the Screen Actors Guild, 
the American Federation of Television and 

Radio Artists, and the American Associa
tion ofUnivezsity Professors. Mr .Jameson
Burns had worked with many theatre com
panies throughout his career. including the 
Negro Ensemble Company, the National 
Theater Company. and the Urban Arts 
Corps. He appeared in over 40 produc
tions, both dramatic and musical; as well 
as appearing in dinner theatre traveling 
with Martha Raye. 

After being diagnosed with AlDS , Mr. 
Jameson-Bums made his home in Provin
cetown where he became active in loc~I. 
poli tics, serving on the Arts Lottery Coun
cil, and the Provincetown Adverti sing 
Committee. 

During this time he was co-founder of 
theLavenderCampaign, the original AIDS 
awareness ribbon project, and served as 
t.be organization's secretary-treasurer. He 
was also active with the Provincetown 
AIDS Support Group. 

Mr. Jameson-Burns leaves his life-part
ner, Philip Sheehan of Provincetown; his 
father, James Bums, Jr. of Wilmington; a 
brother, John Bums of San Francisco; a 
sister, Virginia Bums-Fcrmra; a niece, 
Kaitlan Ferrara; a half-sister, Kelly Bums; 
a step-sister, Lisa Burleigh; a grandfather, 
James Bums, Sr.; and a great-aunt, Irene 
Bauman; all of Wilmington. 

A memorial service washeldonNov. 21 
at St. Mary 's of the Harbor Church in 
Provincetown. In lieu of flowers, dona
tions may be made to the Provincetown 
AIDS Support Group, P.O. Box 1522, 
Provincetown, MA 02657. 

Joe Barry 
Died April 6 in Boston 

Joe Barry, 46 years-old, passed away 
pril 6, 1990. He was a lifelong resident 
f Boston and attended the public school 
ystem here, graduating as senior class 

·dent 
In the early 1970s, Joe was a part of 

e group of youths responsible in 
haping the dance music scene. Joe, a 
arty animal, loved music and was 

· ttumental in backing the technical art 
orm of the continuous blending of dance 
usic from one record to another. 
ventually, he went on to produce dance 

music. 
Joe had a keen sense of the values of 

life, with an ability of bringing out the 
"sunshine" on a rainy day. He was always 
generous, compassionate and inspiring to 
his family, friends and associates. His . 
laughter, wit and love will be truly 
missed. 

LI 
iaaalli._.T..._,4et I 

C ,•Alrll:,.=, ... ' 
cations. He Is -
Judi. brOlher Leon ancl mt 
Helen. Patron of the crts, for h I , 
canltOC care nurse, member of 
Frontrvnnen. A memorial will be 
held Maf 2nd at 2 P .M. In Ch..lW 
ChaPe~ The Riverside Ctwr~-

. . ........... 
Boan! of Dtrectors of 1M MtnorlY 
Task Force on AIDS note with 
deeP sorrow the PQSSlllll of ltOrY 
Buchanan. our ttrst health ecu:. 
tor on December 26. 1991. RGf¥ 
was tireless In his efforts to ...,. 
cote oll -"' aboUt AIDS 91111 
HIV lnfedlon. Rorv - also com
miffed to promoting sett-esteem 
ancs unttv among lesbianS and gay 
men of color. His sUPDOrt ond 
creotlW ellllrllY will be missed. 
we extend heartfelt sympathy to 
his son. JaSOn. his tamllv and the 
many friendS tho! he leaves be
hind. A funeral wrvtce will be held 
TuesdOY, December 31. 1991, at 10 
A.M.. at Funerol Home, 
2239-~1 l"!Y. 
Ronolcl t,irector 

Harold Joaeph 
Burris "I'~ 
The Rev. Harold Burris of 

ROBERT L BERKELEY Washington, D.C., died Jan. 
g,- -~)>...q/ 28due1o~sfrom 

Robert L Berkelev 39 AIDS. He was 59• 1? ~ 989• 
. :,n the Methodist ministe r 

Computer systems analyst founded the Intergroup Mi-

Robert Lamb Berkeley, a com nority Project AIDS Con
puter systems analyst, died Thurs sortium and Trust. At the 
day of complications from AIDS a time of his death, he was 
the Hospice at Mission Hill. He wai iiving at the WhitmP"'· 
39 and lived in Dorchester. Walker Clinic's Schv.n, 

Born in Newt.on, Mr. BerkeleJHouse, a· home for PWAs 
graduated from the Cambridg•that Burris opened when he 
School of Weston in 1970. He rewas the director of housing 
ceived a bachelor's degree from Anfor the clinic. 
tioch College in 1977 and remainea 
in Ohio for a short time, working as a 
mental health counselor and admin
·istrator. He earned a master's de
gree in business from Boston Uni
versity in 1980. 

Mr. Berkeley work¢ as a sys
tems analyst and manager for eight 
years for Arthur Andersen & Co., a 
Boston computer consulting firm. In 
recent years, he developed training 
programs for Digital Equipment 
Corp. in Marlborough. 

He leaves his companion, Walter 
Hildner; his mother, Suzanne (Slo
cum) of Newtonville; three brothers, 
David of Medford, Charles of Dover -

, 994. tlis 
work OPl!elll'ld an NltYlllon as 
well os In numerous oubllcallons. 
lncludlng Vggue. Vanity Fair ond 
Tile New York Times. The cause 
of death WCIS AIDS. He bottled his 
Illness wltl't lntemoence and tre
mendous courage olwavs keeping 
hll IKISliOn forJlfe. He Is the son of 
the lale Edwlrtllvron ond Dorothy 
Bvron. He IOl'Vlved by mot~ 
Dorotny I Yl"III\ brother Jomes 
Bvron ond sisters. Elizabeth 
Savage, LJ/11111 Hori, CSld Donna 
L.uta., nleCft ond nephews and 
manv frtendl. George will be 
mjsMd by all Who loved him. HIS 
smile, wit, and kindness will 
remoln fore,ier In our memories. 
A memor1al WVfc:e wtll be held at 
St. Luke'., WI Hudson Street, on 
June 25, 'l9P,t at 1 PM. In lieu of 
IIOw«I. contributions moy be 
modtt to c:-tlunttv Research Ini
tiative for AIDS, 31 West 26th 
Street, N.Y. NY 10010 or Act Up, 
135 West 29th St. N.Y. NY 10001. 

, 

Ju~ ,;r Mawr, Pt~~~~ 
kas BQ'!! 35' Beloved·Mllrv. N. and 
Jan'e (Mitchell) 801.!YOl,lkas of Needham. 
Brother of Kristina E . Goulet of Brockton, 
@nd Elaine K. Hall of Richmo n!,'11 VA. Uncle o, 
Dennis Goulet of Brockton, Alexandra and 
Victoria Hall both of Richmond VA. Funeral 

- from the George F. Doherty & Sons Funeral 
home. 1305 Highland Ave. (Exit 198 off Rte. 
128) NEEDHAM, Wednesday at 9 a .m . Fol

. lowed bY a Funeral ServiCE! .n St. Demetrlos 
Greek Orthodox Church, 57 Brown SI., Wes
lori at 1 o a m Relatives and friends kind ly 

"' inviied. Visiting hours Tuesday 5-8 P.M . In

A special service is in the planning 
stages for June. Those who wish to attend 
may contact Mitch at 327--0779 or John at 
482-6377. 

terment Foresf HIiis Cemetery. Boston. Ex
pressions of sympathy may be made In 
Nicholas' memory to the charity ,;>f Y9ur 
·ct,olce. Senior Art Directo r at Franklin Mint, 
Franklin Center. PA. Grad uate Needham 

. ::8~· Sc6'.,'fi1 Cf~f~ i~6R~.~~y o9'b': 
made to the Fenway Community Healt!' . ~~9'mlng area adjacent to Funeral /0 
Center's Capital Campaign to build therr 

Don~tion in Joe's memory may be 
f • ..-,J . '~ , .,, # ..ti 

new facility. 



Charles Andrew Barber 
Critic, 35 

Charles Andrew Barber, a critic, 
poet and theater director, died on Sat-

ThomasJ. Bradley, 41, a Teacher, 
Fought Blue Cross for Transplant 

/(:?-/-&/'/ 
'-"' __ _ ,., urday at his home in Manhattan. He 

was 35 years old. 
He died of AIDS, said Jonathan 

er, a friend . 

By FRANK J. PRIAL 

Mr. Barber was a freelance dance 
critic whose work appeared in The 
Acttocate, The New Dance Review, 
OU&week and elsewhere. His poems ap
~d jn a collection called " Unendin& 
yuuogue," and one, "Fairy Book 
Lines," was set to mu~c for the "AIDS 
Quilt Songbook," wK1i;_:h had its pre
miere last month at Alice Tully Hall. 

Thomas J. Bradley, a Bay)>Ort, i..l., 
teacher who won a court battle to get 
hledical coverage for a bone-marrow 
transplant to fight A S, died on Sun
day at St. Luke's-Roo elt Hospital in 
Manhattan. He was 47 rs old and 
lived in Rego Park,. Queen 

He died of an AIDS-relate Hlness, 
said his twin brother, Bob. 
· Mr. Bradley, a popular teacher it 

Bayport-Blue Point in the South Shore 
School district on Long Island, won a 

Mr. Bradley, who was born in Brook
lyn and had taught fifth grade at 
Bayport-Blue Point since 1971, became 
seriously ill in the spring of 1990. He 
had never disclosed his private life to 
his students or to other faculty mem
bers; he told them he had lymphoma 
cancer. When he had lost 45 pounds, 
doctors at the Johns Hopkins Oncology 
Center urged him to try a type of bone
marrow transplant usually reserved 

r cancer patients. 
ROBERT BRAITHWAITE 
March 1, 1993, age 46 

A graduate of Ohio Wesleyan Univer
sity with a degree in theater, Mr. Bar
ber directed several plays, some at the 
Ubu Repertory Theater, and acted with 
the Jean Cocteau Repertory Theater. 

highly publicized court battle last yeaf Rallied Around Him 
to force Empire Blue Cross-Blue Shield Produ ·er. Won an 

Emmy for Llw I 'f-lS 
special ( 'ilrist111as 
b'1wo11 Sf.w1111e 
't l'eet. 

He is survived by his parents, Kath
leen L. and D. Robert Barber of Cleve
land; two brothers, Robert L., of Eu
gene, Ore., and John C., of Baltimore, 

to pay the estimated $150 ooo it would Th~rocedure was set for June 4, 
cost for the ~ ' transplant 1990. une I, Empire Blue Cross 
from his blodlff said it w 1 ot pay, calling the opera-

1 • lion experim tal. Mr. Bradley sued, 

. and a sister, A • Keane of Gorham, . .. 
._._ .. ~~tiil•e died at the Hospice at Mission Hill 
Easter Sunday, April 3rd. Steve was an 
participant at Last Tuesdays, but had not been able to 
attend in recent months due to his illness. Please 
remember him and his family in your prayer. q, '-f ___ _ 

·· ·· Margaret Brazeff,"-; Hermosa, S.D. , ranch wife who wrote in the 
religious magazine Lutheran Woman Today about the ostracism of 
rural dwellers who have AIDS, died of complications from the dis
ease Dec. 16 in Hermosa. She was 42. 199' ~ 

8-R EE N-in Marlboro, January 21, 1993. 
.-n&£Mcllcrt:Qls (Lull, /11111 ~ aged 37 of ,11 Robinhood Rd. Died 
- 42. DW'FeliruarV - 9, 11!11. U. '1Pfflrt>DS ome following complications from' 

male of Jefftty McConnllL 1111ft of Al . He was a former restaurant manager 
Mrs. Bealrlx Pollo and Alt'ICllllll In Boston area restaurants. Survived by ni~ 
......._ Sr 5._ Of , .... _ .. _ parents James H . and Dorothy J (Logan) 

rlO
_,.PollO._•• F..:....:..""ot~......--:o=:: HBreen Sr of Marlboro. Two brothers James 

• ,..,.. ...., .... ...,_. . Jr and John J . both of Marlboro 3 Sisters 
bani. o-.st friend of ArtlM'. Carol Kilcourse of Marlboro, Cathy Jobes o• 
Died after a COUl"GlleOIII llallllt Weymouth , and Ellen OeLia of ArlinQton'1 

With AIDS. Service FrtdaY, "'*- Several nieces and nephews. Funeral Mon: 
ry 12111. 10AM. Grace ChUrC:11. a day at 8 am. from the William R. Short Fu-' 
Broadwav, N.Y. In Heu of flowers, neral Home, 95 West Main St, MARLBORO 
donallons to GMHC, 129 West 20l followed by ~ Funeral Mass in the lmmacu-\ 
eo. ..... NIWY ..... N 10011 late Conception Church, 22 Prospect St at 
..,,-.. _,.. .Y. · 9 . Burial in the Evergreen Cemetery . Visit'ing =- Sunday 4-Bpm. Memorial contribu- -.. ........ _ J -......i 

South ~-~ ~ 11";';':~~ r.!ii ~~tee West , 254 a_._ . ...,,-ey 
doeBovenzi 

'mowing that h1 real affliction would 
oecome known in ayport for the first 
lime . 

When the story broke. students, the 
faculty and most of the town of Bayport 
rallied around him. Children took to the 
streets and gathered more than 1,000 
signatures calling for Blue Cross to pay 
for the operation. Adults held raffles, a 
bake sale and a dinner, and raised 
$15.000 for Mr. Bradleys' legal fees. 

In August 1990, Justice Elliott Wilk of 
State Supreme Court in Manhattan 

that Blue Cross must pay for the 
edure. But by then it was too late. 

' . Bradley had developed an eye in-
f feetion that made the transplant im~ 

· ·· 'P.C?ssible. He spent the last year of his 
, -'' J ife speaking out for AIDS patients. He 

,_:_).hf~tered the hospital ~wo weeks ago to 
1.ht,:.ve treaLed for bacterial pneumonia. 

;:-:\~:;;.:-l 

J Both Mr. Bradley and his twin had 
·· riginally planned to enter the priest
- ood. Bob Bradley left the seminary 
after disclosing that he was a homosex

_ ___ lual. Thomas Bradley left later. Both 

Bay 'Windows writ.er, AIDS ACTION volunteer 

received degrees in education at Hunt
er College, both taught in Brooklyn 
parochial schools and both moved to 
the Bayport-Blue Point system in 1971. 

After a struggle of three long challeng
ing years with AIDS, Joe Bovenzi pas.sed 
away in peace on December 22, 1991. At 

JOHN BEAIRD Jhisbedsidewashisconstantcompanionof 
July 9, 1993, age 40 two years, Jeff Williams. An AIDS AC-
Screenwriter. TION volunteer for seven years, first as a 
Credits include My 'buddy.' then as the Wellness Coordina
Bloody Valentine tor, Joe also spoke for Planned 
anc! the CBS mini-

1 

Parenthood's Heart-lo-Heart Education 
series Noi~h Beach Program for Lwo years. 
and Rawhide. Joe loved traveling in Europe, writing 

music reviews for Bay Windows, jazz, 
theatre, and most of all, being withJefT, the 
love of his life. He wishes to thank all of 
the great people at AIDS ACTION for 
their love, Rudy Kikel of Bay Windows, 
Michael Connolly and Rand Skalsky of 
Amherst. He also wishes to thank Dr. Joan 
Goldberg, Vicki Moran and Joe Thatcher 
of Harvard Community Health Plan. He 
wishes to stress that he passed away with 
peace and love in his heart. January 26 at 2:00 p.m. for an infonnal 

Friends are invited to gather at Joe's memorial service. Donations in his memory 
home, 11 Park Drive, #8, on Sunday, may be made to AIDS ACTION. 

\ . - ", 

Besides his brother, Mr. Bradley is 
survived by his mother, Helen, and two 

1 slsLers, JoAnn ~ of liesJ*r,ad
ow and Pat Russo.-~of~~~_..-t-

a, RD--Of ~ fo~ Of Boston and 
Marshfi_el~,.~ ~ • .,.._-W .. Age 37, Af
ter a brief -- Betowd eon of M""argaret J . 
f,Cunningham) Bird al Marahfield and the 

~1~"cJ ~fp~~b~k::rei,~~0
gj't,~~~J.P~lr~-

Longtime friend of Kevin R.P . Loughlin ol 
Quincy Also survived by several uncles and 
aunts. Relatives and firends are respectfully 
invited to attend a Funeral Mass in Holy 
Family Church, Duxbury, on Friday, at 11 
a .m Interment will follow In Mayflower Cem
eterybDLIXburY, In Bers donations 
may e sent lb g Al n Committee, 
13f Clareni , MA 02116. Ar-
rangemen1a • Kil.!l_e .Fw,eral 
Home, SO EAST /""" .,&.. 

BRAOL ..__...__ 
Cambridge ~ · a resident of 
Newton <lied T .f. years, for'-')erty of 
in Wesi!ord afteues I ay at his mother's home 

~urv~e~ ~ his ::,,~t~~X~
1la~~~~ =~ ~:, 

th':. J{;hn j i~~1!'eld of ~est!ord· . his fa
Quincy· 4 sisters, ~r:"l '8~i~ ~/8a: of 
~c'k.,~~~T~aof"c~~~cP' Quincy, Arrr-
Bradley of Quincy: a brother ~rt!'1egan 
W,Wl<;>d of Wellesl'?c;: a step-brother'?..:.,;'.,; 

J
J .. R':;id o of ~~rg~g,rd;a~Jl'm;.slst~.=,isa 

ames E . Jobin of Hudson At~ , er 
~uest. funeral sen1ices will be prlvata ~r9r 

e convenience of his family Ex - a 
?c! fl~irJtg ~~~~ name mayt~~~= 
don St., Boston MA ~';"1'n,~ Claren
by the Blake Funeral Home, CHELS~~~ 



obert Bishop, a Folk-Art Expert 
And Mu,eum Director, Dies at 53 

By RITA REIF 

Robert Bishop, a Broadway dancer 
who became an author, an educator 
and the director of the Museum of 
Ar(lerican Folk Art in Manhattan, died 
yesterday at St. Vincent's Hospital in 
Manhattan. He was 53 years old and 
lived in Manhattan. 

He died of AIDS-related lymphoma, 
said his companion, Henry Niemann. 

In 1977, two months after Mr. Bishop 
became the director of the folk-art 
museum - then one of New York's 
smaller institutions, leasing a floor and 
a half in a brownstone at 49 West 53d 
Street - he outlined his plans for its 
growth. Persuaded that small muse
ums must grow or die, he sought to 
expand in several directions at once. "I 
came back to New York to rebuild the 
museum collection, to take the muse
um to a new location, and to establish it 
as a serious research and educational 
facility," he said. 

Many folk-art collectors, scholars 
and dealers rallied to help Mr. Bishop 
enlarge the museum and its programs. 
Others, however, criticized his efforts 
and the exhibitions he organized, 

Peter , cofounder of , 
Out/Look, a quarterly gay and 
lesbian magazine, died of com-

1991 fnlffl 

WARREN NEAL BOXER 
IQ 17, 1992, age 34 
Actor whose t'Oles 
included the lead in 

A natlV9 Atlanlan. Brunnlr aclN 
extenslvelv In films. l9levlllon ens 
on lln>aclwav, and dncted and 
aci.d In manv Atlanta 1t11C11rn. 
llrunnlr orkllnOled lht roll Of Mr. 
Fnn<Hn In lht BroodWaV COfflllC> 
nv Of the Tony Aword W""*'8 
"Chlkhn Of a L- God", wtlkll 
hit QIIIMm'ed In tor - two vem'I. 
He also lllaYed 1h11 tltle roll of "Ar
thur" by Atlanlun ,.m P9ck and• 
reeled by the kn Jim ww at lht 
Off.8roadwav Lambl Thlalre, 
fOIIOwlno Its i:ntnllre In Allanla at 
1h11 AAlance Stuclo l'IINlr9. AD
nlMI Jo8eth WIiiams and Mtlr
gcnt Whitton DlaYed ODDOSlle 
Brunner In 1h11 New York Dl'llduc
Hon Of "Arthur". llnlnnlr'lfllm 
credits lnclum "FrNdom Road" 
with Muhammed AH and Kr11 Krll-
tofenon and tlW -.m """"" 
Noon ·tu TlvN" Wllh Charin 
Bronson. TMYlllon -glCIS 
ranged from ''Kolak", "QulncV'', 
"Thll lner9dtlle ...... "Pollce -
,..,.. and ''HarTV ()" to -
rolel on daYtlme ..._ "Anolh-
.,. World" and "All My Olllchn''. 
Brunner'I -acting CGl'Hr tlNan In 
Altanla In lht 1950'• When t. had 
tlW tltle roll In "The Wlnllow aw" 
at 1h11 111111 Of '911. lrunner'I most , 
rec:.nt _ .. a - In "The 
voic. Of 1h11 ~ at lht Atlanta 
Alllance Studio Ti.an In ....... 
1990. HII manv Allanla oertor
manc:es - rolls In "LOol" Wllh 
Grace Zabrtlkl and Jim ~ 
Ian TIIOmm' "Undlr Ml 
and Jim Pec:k't,-51111tN'l-itc-ic:oi-rr. 
Brunner CIiio chOl 90lll1illtlld Ille 
- atttwAllcn» 
Studio COIi-

I ;;i., 
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Aaron Bums, 69, Diea; 
Leader in ~lay 

___ ..,.~'-.:;~~..L~~ / /9n1 

Aaron Burns, a graphic desiper 
typOtrapher who headed the lntenw 
tionll Typeface Corporation, died 
Tuesday at his hOme in Boynton Beaell. 
Fla. He was 69 years old. 

He died of an illness related to AIDS. 
which he contracted through a blood· 

1 transfusion during open-heart, surgery 
nine years ago, said his daughter, 
Laurie. 

Mr. Burns, a native of Passaic, N.J., 
began his career in graphic arts as an 
apprentice after he left Army service 
at the end of World War 11. In 1952 he 
became director of design and typogra
phy at the Composing Room, a Manhat
tan typography shop. 

He opened his own business in 1963 r 
and six years later joined Herbert 
Lubaltn to found the company that be
came International Typeface, of which 
he was president until it was sold five I 
years ago. He continued as its chair
man until his death. 

Mr. Burns founded the International 
Center for the Typographic Arts in 1980 
and was its director until 1965, staging 
the first World Typographic ExpositiQll 
in 1964 in Toronto. He was the author of 
the book "Typography," published in 
1961 by Rheinhold. He also taught typo
graphic design at the Pratt Institute 
from 1955 to 1960. • 

In 1983 Mr. Burns was inducted into 
the New York Art Directors Hall of 
Fame and was made an honorary vic;e 
president of the Association Typogra
phique Internationale. 

His wife, Florence, whom he married 
In 1952, d1ed last year. In addition to h.\S 
daughter, of Manhattan, he is survived 
by a son, Andrew, of Los Angeles. / 9? > Michae1Shavelfor1beNewYorkTla8 

Arlerie Binkowitz, founder of an AIDS support group, and 
her husband, Jerry. Their son Barry (photo) died of AIDS. Buddy Bamea, a Si 

And Pianist, Dies a 
. 1-11-.:, ;t. Donald Barrette,. Mr. Barrette was a marltet-

ing researcher for Cahners' 
WaS marketing Publishing Co. in Newton for 

Buddy Barnes, a singer and p_1'nist two years. Previously, he 
who was the singer Mabel M~er's researcher, at 39 worked for Marketing Corp. of 
accompanist and musical direct~Plf'lm America in Westport, Conn. 
seven years, died on Friday at sr. 'V,h. • 1 
cent 's Hospital. He was 52 yea~'\lld Donald A. Barrette of Mil· He leaves his ongtime com-
and Jived in Manhattan. 11 ' ton. a marketing researcher, panion. Craig Gandolf; his par-

He died of AIDS, his family sakt ": died Monday at Faulkner Hos· ents, Albert 0. and Lucilfe 
Mr. Barnes, who was a popular'~ktfa- pita! of complications from (Henner) of Springfield; three 

ret performer, called Miss Mercer the AIDS. He was 39. brothers. Robert of Mount Ver· 
biggest influence on his singing and Cy Born in New Bedford, Mr. non. N.Y., Roger of Simsbury, 
Walter the one great influence~ his Barrette was a 1972 graduate of- Conn., and Mark of Springfield: 
piano style. Cathedral High School in a sister, Susan Darmochwat of 

Mr. Barnes is survived by a ~ter, Springfield and a l976 graduate SJ!rirud!eld; and two n~hews. 
1 Lorie Barnes of Manhattan; a br1'ftler, of Southeastern Massachusetts DIED. Dr. Usa Bechtel, openly les-

1 
Dr. q eoffrey Barnes of BalUmorL_ ai:id University in North Dart- bian AIDS physician., 34, of compli-
a hall r1Jther. Robert A. Hartof.Dv1s, mouth. /0 -f ~-l.. cations from AIDS May 10 in Las 

, a political organizer, !II__. On Jan 'D, 1~ Vegas. Bechtel was medical director 
died of complications from dlnaloroflntenslw~~ of the AIDS outpatient clinic at 
AIDS S t 6 . nr. • men! at GMHC he fought on the U . . M dical C . ep . m nashington front 11ne1 CIIICllnSt the lllld9mlc. mvers1ty e enter rn 
D C H 38 B h . ' tte w111 be l"lfflelTlberW tor 1111 L V e> . . e was . us was a pnn wwtt with the NYC Gav Mens as egas. ,~ 
cipal coordinator of the 1987 ga, = ~~:i; 
rights march on Washington, =,:-of~~~ 

,D.C., and was the miy,;h offices -T-~ =..~ °=-coi;:; 
1 

std member. Cif I Mamortal to be 

PMa ;;;rc:s-oben Thaddeus. died _ .~_'! -~1991, son of RhOdo T. 
,.,.,. .. - ,.. , ond RObert P. brOther Of Ctv11 

11¥ lier IOft ThomCII L. Brillion! video edl!or, 111ttee1 ortlsi 
l"'*' Cllll lier flmlCII Hlrllert 9ov· ond -ous frhtnd. He will be ,.. 
...... waaDIQCIICIIII~ .. ...-. membered otwovs bv those Who 
__,... CIIII- In"""''" knew and laved him. Memorlol 

• ·-- care to tw· MrVlce 7:JOPM. Jutv 18 at 48 Great 
~ Jones St NYC. In Heu of f'-', 

•--...ryv . ~c'
1
~~ UP, 135 w. 29 st, 

BECKLES- Of Boston July \8 1994 ~ 
lfQliR Brlil!!VP,~f!I companlfflt'9i 
Frances Holm • his stai:r ~~~3 
Rosa ~omes1 his stepmother. Funeral will 
be private. Arrangements by Common
wealth Funeral Servlce of BOSTON. 

'.! 



Bobby Joe Burnley c;/f / 01:_1
· I 

Computer analyst at BU Bookstore ,;i//rj/9/ 

Bobby Joe Burnley of Boston died 
Wednesday evening, February 13, at The 
Hospice at Mission Hill. He was a com
puter analyst for Boston University Book
store, Inc. Born in Port Clinton, Ohio on 
the 27th of May, 1959, the son of Billy 
Leon and Bonnie Earline (Pitcock) Burn
ley. He is survived by his parents of El 
Paso, Texas, his sister, Mrs. Donald 
Waldtman of Big Spring, Texas and his 
friend, George Mercier of Dorchester. He 

was preceded in death by his dear friend, 
Mike Hannon. • · ·· 

A memorial service will be held on 
Sunday, March 3 at 7:00 p.m. at Church 
of St. John the Evangelist, Beacon Hill. 
Interment will take place in El Paso. Con
tributions may be directed to The Hospice 
at Mission Hill, 20 Parker Hill Avenue 
Boston, 02120. Arrangements under th; 
direction of J. S. Waterman & Sons -
Waring Funeral Home of Boston. 

Tracy Bennett ls Dead; 
City Ballet Dancer, 39 

» -c,2'.?- 9 I 
_Tracy Bennett, a longtime dancer 

with the New York City Ballet died on 
Friday at his home in New Y~rk City. 

' He was 39 years old. 
I He died of pneumonia, said Mark 

Walker of the Walker Mortuary in Mor-
" gan, Utah. · 
• Mr. Bennett was born in Salt Lake 
, City. He trained at the ballet school of 
· the University of Utah and danced with 

Ballet West, based in Salt Lake City, 
from 1966 to 1970. He jomed City Ballet 
the fo!Jowing year as a corps dancer, 
but he performed solo roles beginning 
early in his tenure. He had the distinc
tion of performing in more works dur
ing City Ballet's 1972 Stravinsky Festi-
val than any other dancer. 

Considered one of the company's 
most promising young dancers, Mr. 

· Bennett was singled out during his ca
reer for his verve, ease, classical ele
ga_n~e and jazzy elasticity. Mr. Bennett 
ongmated roles in George Balan
chine's "Chaconne," "Danses Concer
tantes," "L'Enfant et !es Sortileges" 
a~d _"Tchaikovsky Piano Concerto No. 
2 ; m Jerome Robblns's "Watermill " 
and in Peter Martins's "Ecstatic o'r
ange," among other works. 

Mr .. Bennet~ is survived by his moth
r, Lois Akog~ of Salt Lake City : four 

brothers, David and Craig Bennett and 
[Douglas Akogi of Salt Lake City and 
Scott, of Baken& Calif., and a sis
ter, Jeanette ~ of Murray 
Uta~ ' 



ALF BOLD 

Ralph W. Bullowa. 
Resident of Boston, P'town and Truro 

! Bob Bowyer 
i Choreo(l'apher, 45 
~ Bob Bowyer, a choreographer and 

ancer, died on Monday at Roosevelt 
Ospital in Manhattan. He was 45 
ears old and lived in Manhattan. Ralph W. Bullowa passed away peace-

He died of AlDS, said Walter Maas, fully aL Brigham and Women's Hospital 
is companion. in Boston on Mar. 29 from complications 
Mr. Bowyer was best known for his 

humorous parodies of conventional due lo AIDS . Close friends and family 
·dance. He was the founder of the Amer- members were at his bedside at the Lime of 
ican Ballet Comedy, whose shows in- his death. 
elude such numbers as "The Black B · Q 
Cockroach Pas de Deux" and "Faux om m ucens on Feb. 22, 1953, and 
Pas de Trois." raised in Dobbs Ferry, New York, Ralph 

Mr. Bowyer was born in Los Angeles . .allClld_cdEckard College in SL Petersburg. 
He studied at the Harkness School of He moved to Massachuseus in 1980, and 
Ballet and was a member of the Lotte spent the last several years living in Prov
Goslar Pantomime Theater and the . 

Aug. 18, 1993, age 47 
Film programmer 
for the Berlin Film 

Norman Walker Dance Company be- mcetown, Truro and Boston. 
fore establishing the American BaUet A man of many talenLS, Ralph's voca

' Comedy with JoAnn Bruggeman, a lions and avocations included computer 
dancing partner. . . progrcunming,desklOppublishing,graphic Festival's Interna

tional Forum of 
Young Cinema. 

ln 1987 Mr. Bowyer conceived, d1- d . .lk . . . 
rected a~d choreographed the Off esign, SI screem~g, garde~mg, reLatl 
Broadway show " Funny Feet." ~anagemem, cooking, special evenlS 

ln addition to Mr. Maas, Mr. Bowyer anage~ent, animal raising and theater 
is survived by his mother, erle Hofs- rcxlucuon/management. 
chire of Los Angele!T -~ • Ralph will be remembered as an ex-

Juan Suarez Batas tremely bright and creative man whose 
· ii.r;/o lllu,trator 34 wit, c?urage, ~ete~mination and _absolute 

f/J"' 'I S ;-,;L B ' .
11 

devouon to his friends and family made 
uan uarez otas, an 1 ustrator, h. 1 Hi · · · 

graphic designer and film maker, died 1~ very easy t~ o~e. s mtegnty, opu-
on Monday at St. Vincent's Hospital in m1sm and tenacity m the face of a deadly 
Manhattan. He was 34 years old. disease made him an inspiration to all 

He died of AIDS, said his doctor, •h'}_,se who came in contact with him. 
Paul Bel.man. 8 phleaveshismother,LillianBullowa 

Mr. Botas's illustrations appeared on 
the covers of Time, Fortune, U.S. News 
and World Report and other maga
zines. His drawings appeared in The 
New York Times, Vogue and other 
publications. 

Mr: Botas moved to the United 
States from Spain in 1977. He studied at 
Syracuse University and studied and 
worked with the graphic designer 'Mil
ton Glaser. He had recently been di
recting a documentary about his AIDS 
treatme.ntgroup, and its producer, Jon
athan Demme, said he planned to com
plete it. 

He is survived by his companion, 
Billy Cole ; his parents, Jose Juan 
Suarez and Marimen Botas of Gij6n, 
Spain ; and five sisters, Alacia, of 
Rome, and Gracia, Carmen Ma · 
Ana, all of Gij6n. 

:t 

of Dobbs Ferry, New Y orl<; two s;sters, Su- I 
san and Jane; his partner, Mike Oster of 
BoslOn; and several loving and supportive 
friends. AJI will miss him greatly. 

A funeral was held on Tuesday, Mar. 31, in 
Dobbs Ferry. A BoslOn-area memorial ser
vice is being planned for sometime in mid
April, location to be announced. 

Memorial contributions may be sent to: 
The Boston Living Center, 140 Clarendon 
StreeL, Boston, MA 02118. 

I ' 
I 

I 

=~8~';,i:i' of 
4k.D~e;i.:. q fe~PJtf~f of~~~~ri ~n"d'·R~bl~F~ 

ed pneumonia on March 16. 1993. of Somerville. Son of Robert Bernard and In Boston, formerly of Dorchester.l.Morch 
A man of grwat warmth .and com- Mary Ann (Callahan) Oakman of Everett. 26, Kevin M. Beloved son of Joyce t:. Woolf 
POSSlon. he WIii be deec>lv missed Brother o f Robert of N .H ., George of Tx., (Manley}. Stepson of Robert H . Woolf of 
~-~sKelOngtfl' ~•smceouslcomponn, Mic~~ ~~~e1rf;n'ail~r~:rfis 

11:A~ ~"6~n~ngrJvC::.';:~: Oorchesler. Brother of Dione E . Mansfield 
""'Y'"' • '" '""" Funeral from Frank A . Welsh and Sons Fu- (Brooks). Uncle of Robert, TheresQ, 
!kown. his odoDted motMr, Peggy nera l Home, 71 a Broadway. CHELSEA. WIUlom, Jomes and Diano Mansfield, all of 
Povne, his odooled Sister, Debbie Thurs., Dec. 10 at 9 a.m . Funeral Mass in Oorehester. Also survived by several 
l'fllfllPS. his nieces. Clndv WIIS011, Immaculate Conception Church, Everett at auntsonduncles.Funerolfromthe.JohnC. 
~ Ullderwood. Kimberley 10 am. Relatives a, friend& most kindly lnvit- Mulry Funeral Home~l~3 Neponset Ave-
Cotton. his nephew, Douglas ed. Visiting hours Wed 2_. & 7-9 . P"arking nue, DORCHESTER, :,murdoy at 1:15am. 
Tilompson, and his friend. Don opp. funeral home. lntennent Woodlawn Funeral Moss In St. Ann's Church at 9am. 

~

. BeM devo~ hlS 11~ to Cemetary, E-.tt. In lieu of flowers dona- Relatives and friends Invited. Vlsitfnn 
,__, ,., lions 11'18)' be ~ to The AIDS Action h t C...,.;;!. 

~~ ~~s!'' ~u~:'1 /;:: Commit_tae. 131 Clarendon St., Bosio~, Ma., ~".Je ~g,~e~:. & 7-9. lntermen ,...... 

AIPS Resource Center and Gov AGL,. Of Charlestown formerly of ----

f 

Mffl's Health Crisis. Benn's dNp-
1
1'1eaddong, e . 14, Richard A. Baglione. Be- BECKMANN- Of Cambridge, December 

est Wish Is for O safer world, one ove son of Anthony J . and Wilma J 17, Belf[ feylllla Son of George A Beck
fUlf of love and understanding for 1CLynAch) BBagl

1
ione. and devoted brother of Ju~ ..J mann aFTo !!lfflrr¢elton (James) . Brother of 

al Ile nn agolone all of Readin_g. Memorial '.\ James A . Robert A . and John A Beckmann 
I. Donations In Benn's memory M1;1ss In St. l3azil Seminary, 30 East St., Me- .~ Laura Rarig-Leary and Susan Santaniello '. 

ITIOV I» sent to God's Love We thduepn Wed, at 11 Relatives and friends lnvlt- r ~ncle of Nlki Rarlg, Tyler Santaniello. and 
Iver, Inc, 895 Amsterdam Ave, e lease omit flowers Expressions of sym- , -:,:onnor Leary Close friend of Gary w Mc-

York. NY 10025, 212-865-4900. pathy In Rlchard ·s name may be made fo a , Donald and John R. Upton . Memorial Mass 
charrty ol your choice. Burial private. Funeral at Christ Church. o Garden St., Cambridge 
arrangements by the Maurice W. Kirby Fu- Monday, Dec. 21 at 6 p .m In lieu of flowers 
neral Home. 210 Winthrop St., WINTHROP. contri_but,ons may be made In his memory to 

the V,ctorv House. 566 Mass Ave., Boston. 



By ANNA KISSELGOFF 

Andres Bossard, a founding member 
Mummenscbanz, the SWiss mime 

that achieved International popu
rity with its sophisticated commen
ry on the human condition, died on 

rch 25 in Brunnen, Switzerland. He 
as 47 years old and lived in Zurich. 
Bernie SchUrch, who formed Mum
enschanz in 1971 with Mr. Bossard 

nd Floriana Frassetto, said by tele
one from Switzerland that Mr. Bos

ard had died of AIDS. 
Mummenschanz, which now has sev

ral touring troupes with other per
ormers presenting its past programs, 
ill continue, Mr. Schiirch said. He said 
r. Bossard had been working with his 

olleagues on a new show for 1993, with 
tans to open in New York in 1994. 

Evolution In a Sack 
Although all three original perform

ers in Mummenschanz were masked, 
Mr. Bossard could be recognized as the 
biomorphic shape in a sack that opened 
the group's first show: a bouncing pri
meval blob in a hilarious tale of human 
evolution. 

...l ,';},~ ~ 
"Andres came from the cabaret played by Swiss mercenaries who wore 

world and he was very good acrobat!· masks to hide their expressions. 

cally," Mr. SchUrch said. "Physically,. Mummenschanz was virtually un· 
he was the best of us. He was a comedi· known in New York before its success
an. I came, like Floriana, from the ful debut at Alice TuUy Hall in 1973, but 
mime side, more involved in abstrac- subsequent visits led to a three-year 
tion and silence. Coming together from run on Broadway at the Bijou Theater, 
different backgrounds, we blended to beginning in 1977, and international 
become Mummenschanz." tours. 

Mr. Bossard was born in Zurich on Mr. Bossard touched upon the trio's 
Aug. 9, 1944, and attended the School of philosophical concerns in describing 
Arts and Crafts there. After a year, he the headless figures that dominated a 
started a cabaret act, "Chlupplisack" second program, "The New Show," 
and then was a writer and actor for which was at the Joyce Theater in 
several German and Austrian caba- Manhattan in 1986. He said: "Our cul
rets. At the theater school of Jacques ture encourages people to disconnect 
Lecoq In Paris, he met Mr. SchUrch, their heads from their bodies, to be 
another Swiss student studying mime, distracted from their status as harmo
with whom he created a joint program nious human beings. Headless we run 
in 1969. wherever they call us - to do, to buy, to 

Over the next two years, they ex
plored the use of abstract and geomet
ric masks and mime ~t did not play 
upon illusion. Miss Frassetto saw the 
duo perform in Rome in l;;and joined 
them to form Mummen anz, which 
created its first program 1972. The 
name derived from games of chance 

be." 
In recent years, Mr. Bossard also 

worked in opera productions, directing 
a movement chorus in Germany and 
acting as a mime consultant for 
"Faust" in Taormina, Sicily. 

He Is survived by his parents, Eu
gene and Serena Bossard of Zurich, 
and two sisters. 

S. Wilse Burgess, 
3 7, a rd:im! 6anUT and Jonna 

Wasliington, D.C. n.siaent ifu4 on. 

F~, Octo6er 9th, 1992 at fiis 

~ in Clie.sa.peau, Va. He. ifu4 of 
c.ompfications cwociau4 with AIDS. 

Mr. Wifse. was 6om. in Nmfoli, Va. 

and was a n.sit!mt of 
Wasliington., D.C. from. 1976 to 

1992. He. pursud a carur in. 

6a1Wn9 untiC Fe.brumy of 1989 at 

wludi. timL M. retiTed'. 

Mr. l'Vifse. moved' to Clwape.au, Va. in. earo/ 1992 to 6e. ~ with fiis 

f~. He. remaine4 an. active man6e.r of AA from. 1987 until fiis cfatft. 

Mr. Wifse. is swvived' 6y fiis parents, Mary and Carfton ~fit of Clie.sapeau, 

Va.; a sista, Pt99Y Baton of F~, Va.; and two 6rotlius, Mitmd! and 

David' Buryess, 6otli. of Tidewatt:r, Va. Accordifl9 to a close. friau{, Jolin 

Kramer, Wifse. wisfid it to 6e. ~ tfuit M. wouI4 always ~ and miss fiis 

Jriau{s Jean Sims and famiiy, Pau! .Kuritzk)', Dick Miffu, Rme Mafhot.uf, Rita 

· and German Mejia, Cynthia Behn, MaryCin Prtjean, J. Buckky and £. 

Mona.lian., and wou!d tau a part of tlidr ~ with fwn on. fiis journey. 

A fu.naaC st:rViu. too~ pfua on. Octo6er 12th. MT. Wifse. reqULrtd tfuit, in Gm 

of jfowm, donations 6e. maae. to Tidewater AIDS Tas~ Fmu. (TACT), 740 

Duu Strut (Suiu 520), Nmfoli, Va. 23Sl0; or taq a Jrinu{ to fu.ncfi. ana 

==~=-=-=--=-----tdl ............ _tfu....:.....:..m_tfia....:.._t you fove tfu.m. 
HYLAND BODDIE JR (September 12, 1956. Sep- j 
tember 8, 1992) Happy 40th birthday. I miss you so 
much. Beloved Pump is with you now. Keith. 

BOEKELOO-Greog Wol(er, r,, 
died peocetullv Feb. 15th, due to 
the AIDS virus. For the POSf seven 
and a half vears. he was adminis
trative assistant to Jerrv Otllla 
Femlna. advertising executive. A 
private ceremonv was held at his • 
Sagaponack mldena,. m addition 
to his friends and caregivers, 
Gregg ls survived bV his mott,e,-, 
Connie, his fother and step.moth
er, Dlek and Donna. his brothers. 
Dick ond Jeff, and their famlltes. 
Contributions In his name mav be 
made to the GMHC. God's Love 
we Deliver, and POWARS"r.5 

BAUAHO-Adain c«r(, 29, Actor 
and recenttv studied film at New 
York Unlvitrsltv, died on March 15 
In BrOOklvn. NY of complications 
from AIDS. He oc:ted In regional 
theatre and had recurring rotes 
on The Bold and The 8eaullful, 
~rch For Tommorow ond An• 
other World. He touched the lives 
of i'nanv P&OPle and wlll be 11n1atlv 
missed. He Is survived bV his 
mo/tlef' Rheo Pamam and cousin 
Noh Bart of ,BroOklvn. grandmo_th
fr Pearl Cohen of Ntw Jersev, 
Iovino famllV and c1evo,ed friends. 
Donations mav be modt to Broad
wav cares/EQultv Fights AIDS. 1~5 
West 46th Street, NY, NY 10036.<f.i 
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ASSOCIATED PRESS 
from his body to at least five of his 
patients while Acer worked on their 

ORT PIERCE, Fla. - Kimber- teeth in his dental office in Stuart, 
ly Bergalis, who contracted AIDS Fla.. 
from her dentist and became the fo- Acer, who was bisexual, refused 
cus of a national crusade for manda- to assist federal and state /\JDS in
tory testing of health professionals, vestigators before he died on Sept. 3, 
died yesterday at home surrounded 1990. 
by her family. She was 23. Though visibly in pain, Miss Ber-

Her plight stirred a bitter battle galis went before television cameras 
over whether mandatory testing and in September to argue for manda
AIDS disclosure among doctors, tory testing of health care workers 
nurses and dentists would improve and patients before invasive proce
patient safety. dures, a position opposed by AIDS 

''The world has lost a great deal, activists, the American Medical As
but the world will never, ever forget sociation and the American Dental 
how brave and"how caring and how Association. 
determined that lady was," said Bar- The effort backfired. The "Ber
bara ~ebb, a retired English teach- galis bill," sponsored by conservative 
er who also was infected by dentist Republican Rep. William Danne
David Acer. meyer of California never made it 

Miss Bergalis came forward in out of committee, and Miss Bergalis 
September 1990 to say she was ''pa- was accused of fanning hysteria over 
tient A." the first known US case of the disease. 
a patient who contracted AIDS dur- Still she continued her crusade. 
ing a medical procedure. The Bergalises became increas-

"Her courageous spirit -and her ingly vocal as their eldest daughter 
determination to help others avoid wasted away, opening their home to 
her own fate touched Florida and the endless interviews that angrily criti
nation," Gov. Lawton Chiles said cized the medical establishment. 
yesterday. "Someone who has AIDS and 

Miss Bergalis was born in Tama- continues to practice is nothing bet
qua, Pa., and moved to Florida with ter than a murderer," said her fa
her family in 1978. ther, George. ''They might as well 

She graduated with a business take a gun and shoot somebody in 
degree from the University of Flor- the head with it." 
ida and was pursuing postgraduate Medical specialists maintain doc- · 
study in actuary science when she tor-patient infections are extremely· 
got sick in late 1989. unlikely if standard preventive steps 

Doctors initially rejected the idea are taken. • 
of infection by the dentist, but in Miss Bergalis leaves her father; 
January, the US Centers for Disease her mother, Anna; sisters Allison, 20, 
Control determined that her particu- and Sondra, 11; and her grandpar
lar strain of HIV almost identically ents, Bernard and Helen Bergalis of 
matched Acer's. It is not known ex- Tamaqua, Pa. A memorial service 
actly how •the AIDS Vmll.f traveled .was scheduled for today. 

- Grah D Bruton AIDS ac t ~ C'harles Brown JIUSii..,.,AlaJI. Age <M. on Jonu ........ am . ' - William Ficklin Britt '26. After a"Tong and valiant fight 
tivist, 38, of complications from · Dancer, 38 ., 
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AIDS July 3 in Atlanta. Bruton, an Charles Brown, a former soloist wi .reb. 1 , 1 - ug. , 177 Corey, Paul and Jimmy; beloved 

interior designer, founded the Rs' the Martha Graham Dance Company, Will died on Thursday, August 10. ~:=~01°:0,,,Ph~11l~Y!~ar111 
• . died on Dec. ~ at St. Vincent's Hospital Born in Lafayette, Ind., he was the lov- a steadfast friend. a remark.51.b 

AIDS services group AID Atlanta , 'tn Manhattan.~e was 38 years old and' ing son of Mildred Britt of Florence, man. Memorial service later. 7 
· - · ..--c ., • ' · · • · lived in Manhattan. S.C.; adored brother of Phyllis Britt oti ',t~Ml;pl T':U: 

Richard (Dick) Barton He died of AIDS, said. a friend, Sebastopol and Marilyn Singleton ofi friend. Ed mi: AIDS re1a1ec1 
October 26, 1994 Nancy Perlman. Mt Pleasant, S.C.; and the beloved lllicattons on October 30. 1994. 

After a Year-long fight WI
.th Mr. Brown also danced with the Gra uncle of Phyllis Singleaon of Houston, we ex'rci·~V.: ~ 

2 i Texas. · ~ rrJ:1.r, sister and f 
AIDS-related lymphoma. Diet died , ham ~mpany fro!'1. 1_9.77 ~ 198 · H .~ Will operaled his own landscape In Puerto Rieo and N- v 

we d n e s d a y ·rotes mcluded Osms m Frescoes, . . s th c lina. s 1 Peace be with you a11. 
-·-;ng October the Christ figure in "El Penitente," the · comparues m ou aro eatt e Rt W · 0n Nov. 16. 1 
"''"''" • ba led G rd " d and Sonoma County. -·~ili-'"Fla. from comp 
26. Stranger in "Em tt a en an,, Friends are invited to attend .. calk>ns of HIV disease, at 60. _ln 

Born aod raised the Pig in "The OWi and the Pussycat. memorial service on Saturday, Augus ::;te ~:=~,~~1~
1se 

in Toronto and · He performed with the Minnesota B~j 19, at 3:30 p.m. at the Occidental Ans! remarkable friend. 101111-time f 
Va n c o u v e r, let Company, the Contemporary Da~u; and Ecology Cenaer (formerl mer Chelsea resident, and oroud 

Canada, Diet Theater of Cincinnati and the Eli~ Farallones Institute), 15290 Cole ~slde~~l~~:,~ Pines. 
made Sao Monte Dance Company, and was guest . Valley Rd., Occidental, CA. A celebra 'lllnumeroble friends thank him 

Francisco home choreographer with the St. Louis Bal lion of Will's life will follow at a resi ~P~d;::celheim;io:r:5t=' 
'8 1976. His love let. . , dence in Occidental. nele<I and hordshlp. An lnsplrot 
of life, generosity • Mr. Brown rece1v~ a master s ~ Contributions may be made to F ,li:°:~'1.: ~~~ ~ h 
and steadfast gree in exercise physiology and COU!), for Thought/AIDS Food Program, P.O. person, Services to be held at 
friendship will be seling from Columbia University m Box 1608, Forestville, CA 95436 and/or 11ote <NJ.> communltv Churdl 
missed always. 1991 and worked as a personal traine Circuit Rider Productions/Henry House ~~~~:tl~' 

Many tbaots to Wards SA aod 86, and counselor until his death. . Garden Projecl. 9619 Old Redwood m6de to AmFAR. 733 Jrel A 

and for services from V15itiog Nurses He is survived by his companion, Hwy .• Windsor. CA 95492. • /;l~~ ~ J\>gif.:1~. 

anctHospice for friends aod family. A John Andersen of Stamford, Conn.; hi lif l'w~· He C011tured 
memorial will be held November 13 · mother, Florence Wesley, and a sister, h ,oetrv. On Nov. 1 

Ide both f Ci inn ti he wm eoptured by the st 
at ]pt Caslro SIR!Ct at 2 p.m. For Gwendolyn Wi r, o nc a , Missed by famllY. 1>ue1dY 
iilfonnatiOI) call 621-1733. T @.Dll a brother, Gene, of Da~n, ~o. and special friend Sldnev 



Mother ~d lov~ 
battle over d~d 
lover's estate ·r Ir I 

Jeff Barmeyer 
Prominent AIDS Activist 

)eff Barmey~ pmminenl.AIDS educaMIAMI (AP)-thepykM.r()(amaowho tor andaccjvist, died of AIDS-related com
died of AIDS said he'W6uk1n 't beinvolved in plications at Beth Israel Hospital on July 
a coortbaUly wilh-tb¢d»an's mothet over an I 6. A Boston resident originally-fron\.Long 
esta1e estimated at ~~ $500,000 if he Beach, California, he~ 31-years-old. . 
and his deceaSed ~ could have legally He graduated from Stanford University 
married. • in 1980 and from the Wharton School of MllilUIMRm1,a47- -sales manager, Business in 1984. He worked for Fidelity 
diedlastmonth.~legals w~~ Investments as a mutual funds manager 
his love( said show) . . until two years before his death. 
laws concerning gay and lesbi'1! relation- Jeff Barmeyer was transformed by his 
ships"t'.'.,--.....;·:i .. .:l--1 . . AIDS diagnosis. As a featured speakerdur-. U~.t'~) ~is enulled to at I ing the 1988 Gay Pride celebration, he 
Ieasta11)"irdoftfie~ ... / · . . . movingly related that prior lo his AIDS 
Bur6tJP>'SlO'lel",GiegoryMcLain,saidhets diagnosis he only cared about his career 

rowrofcedtoftgbtincoortfor~heand and money, with little thought to those 
Burman owned jointly - even htS home off less fortunate. AIDS changed all that. 
Old Cutler ROid. With passion, love and boundless energy, 

''I just hope tlfatOlher gaya1Hples findoot Jeff threw himself into the fight against 
that this kiAd of thing does go-on an~ some- what he called the "holocaust" of AIDS. 
body~canbesparedfromwbatwe vegope Upon hearing of Jefrs passing, Larry 
through," he said. Kessler, executive director of the AIDS 

Burman's modler, RosaUne ~. c;al~ed ACTION Committee recalled Jefrs meta-
Mcl.;ain, 31, a "gigqlo., and "gold-digger. morphosis. "We watched a profound, per-

"It's not. fair," said sonal journey occur in Jeff, from being a llellJica. "Sllelhioa conservative Reaganite to becoming a 
compassionate, outspoken activist, fight
ing for the rights of people with AIDS and 
for access to life sustaining treatments." 

Tencfrwb refused~ ~ ~ to Jeff served AIDS ACTION in many 
freeze Bunnmr's . woold have capacities: workplace educator, a member 
foicedMcLainoutot~le,'sSOOlhDade of the Speaker's Bureau and co-chairperson 
home, as the mother~-- of the People with AIDS Coalition. A 

The judge said she could contest the will, in compelling and touching speaker, his au
which Burman left his mother nothing and diences included other people with AIDS, 
gaveMcLainalmostallofhisespte. McLain's high school and college students, corporate auomeys. Rich;vd ~ Paul Hamp- employers and employees, politicians and 
ton ~ett, fiJec1 tire ..U ~~y. Bum\an professional organizations. In addition to 
signed it May 29. his activities with AIDS ACTION, he 
Katzhasproducedadocmnenthersonsi~ed supported ACT UP/Boston and was an en

jUSl nine dayS \)ef~~ Jl hanC,wriuen thusiastic backer of the Boston Living 
order revoking "any authority" his lover had Center, a social center for people with 
aye, }lis-financial affairs. AIDS which is currently in formation. 

Bunmm-and 1*:~bodt* managers, Linette Liebling, chairperson of AIDS 
had 6een togetl).er for six y.ears. ACTION's board of directors recalled Jeffs ,Mc:Lail\ said they .po<;>le<l '1eir money in determination. "He was a man of compas
joufl 'ilC:ct>Ollts. He sai4 he coo~~ted. o~er sion, clarity and commitment - one of 
$~inthreeyearsbefon;qu1wngh1sJ0b the clearest voices in Massachusetts in the 
to care for Burman. fight against AIDS." 

Jeff's lover, James Mahoney, died of 
AIDS two years ago. Jeff is survived by 
his parents, Robert and Elizabeth 
Barmeyer of Long Beach, CA; four broth
ers, Robert, Thomas, and Budd of Sao 
Diego, and Andrew of Long Beach; and 
one sister, Robin Schleimer of Los Ange
les. In addition, he leaves behind the dear
est of friends who will hQnor and love his 
memory forever. 

A memorial service to celebrate Jefrs 
life will be held August 2 at the Arlington 
Street Church at 7:30 p.m. This date was 
chosen for a special reason: as a sports 
enthusiast, Jeff often purchased blocks of 
baseball tickets for other people with 
AIDS, and had purchased some for that 
date. 

Contributions in memory of Jeff 
Barmeyer may be sent to the AIDS AC
TION Committee, 131 Clarendon Street, 
Boston, MA 02116. 

-Jim Brinning . They both wrote out wills in 1987, listing = other as the main beneficiary, McClain Carl w. Banks 
After Burman leamed he had AIDS, he 

added a note in the will irr 1990: "To my 
darling Greg who gave me allof the happiest 
years of my , life ... It~ been a rare and. 
wonderful experiencoknowing you and being 
a part of your life ... Rememl)er that this is not 
the end for you ~ta new ~gigning." 

But Burman's motheJ 5$d' she began to 
question McLam's care of.bet son. She has 
submitted affidavits frpni_ wii:ypses who said 
they rarely saw him ~ unnan. that Bur
man ~ cJrqgged; and)hal be sig,t in 
soiled liRen. 

McLain has denied die '1feptiOPS. 0 --- .~-~ - -·· 

(Nov. 7, 1938 - Nov. 2, 1992) 
JIANK&,-ln ~erty of New.,: ·· fon:""Nov. 2 , e companion 

of David E eadll'!Q. Beloved 
son of CleO Strickland of Gay. GA,~and ~ late Cart w. Banks Sr. Brother o

0
fA J en .. Bloodsworth of McDonoUQ.h, ames 

Banks of Powder Springs,!3A, a.n
1 

5ese'!8Jceal 
nieces and ~ews. A Memona ovo wlll be held at of~ family. 
In 11~"::"7. ~es g;:=. 
~ewtllbeno _ 

In Loving Memory 
David Evans l Bill.Conrad 

) 

I 



Lewis A. (Skip) Blaikie 
August 20, 1949 - July 22, 1995 

The light that guided my path flickered, dimmed and finally fell dark on a sunny 
Saturday afternoon. The man I loved for 17 1/2 years left me on his final journey. 

Skip came to San Francisco in October 1979 run of hope and ambition as well 
as a beautiful body and the power to use it. He loved music and wouldn't settle 
f'or aecond beat, in fact ht never settled for second beat in anything be became 
involved with. From 'lbaatmaaters Intl. to his McMahon mountain bike to his 
computer, it was always top of the line, excellence and atat.e of the art. 

Although bis life was short he managed to pack it run of inspiration and 
sharing. He bad a great appetite for knowledge and a larger appetite for sharing 
that knowledge with whoever might need il 

His spirit will live on in all who knew him 
and perhaps that spirit can make a difference in 
just one life. I think be bas succeeded beyond 
his wildest dreams. I know he bas changed my 
life forever. 

Please wait for the Angel. 
He will come to you. 
And when you feel him embrace 
you in his Loving Arms -
Sleep, my darling, and dream of me. 

Walt 

Services at MCC 150 Eureka 
Sunday, August 20', 3 - 5 pm. 

...... "" -· 

DougBitle 
Sept. 2, 1946-March 13, 1993 

Known to all his frienm affectionately 
as 'Monkey Man," 
because of the 
toy puppet he 
1NOUld dance with 
at the Troe and 1-
Beam, Doug has 
twirled for the 
last time. Be
tween his dance 
sets, Monkey 
-would talk for-
ever about 
covert U.S. 

operations an the inherent illegality of 
the Republican Party. Whether helping 
out those in need through Food Not 
Bombs, or those who believed in 
valiums not bombs, Doug was loved by 
all. 

A celebration of Doug's life will be 
held Sunday, March 21, from 5-<> p.m. at 
the I-Beam. Contact Michael Garrett at 
821-1519 for more information. Con
tributionsin Doug's oameshoo.ldgqto 
the AIDS charity of your cho· By 
Doug, we will miss you( T 

Tenor,39 
Jim Burgess, a tenor and former 

disk jockey, died last Monday at his 
home in Philadelphia. He was 39. 

He died of AIDS, said his companion 
Martin Dillon. ' 

Mr. Burgess studied voice at the 
Curtis Institute of Music in Philadel
phia. He sang with the Opera Company 
of Philadelphia and the Rittenhouse' 
Opera Society, and appeared as Flores
tan in Beethoven's "Fidelio" at the 
Lake George Opera Festival in New 
York and as Siegfried and Parsifal 
with the _Liederkranz Society of New 
york, which awarded him first prize in 
its Wagner Competition. 

Before turning to opera as a career 
~r. Burgess was a disk jockey at lnfin~ 
tty, Studio 54, the Underground the 
Saint and other Manhattan nightclubs. 

In addition to his companion. be is 
survived by a sister, Dawn Krop of 
vainesvme, Fla., and a brodler, Jona- , 
th~. of Asheville, N.C. 1-.. If --f J 



Clarence Alexander Buck, 45, of Tem
ple Hills, Maryland. died on Saturday, 
Decembtt 26, 1992, at the Southern 
Maryland Hospital Center in Clinton, 
Maryland of AIDS-related pneumonia, 
according to his close friend and room
mate. Richard Havas. 

Buck Jived in D.C. for almost 20 years. 
Six years ago he moved to Temple Hills. 

Originally from southern Virginia, 
Buck moved to Washington, D.C. in 
1967. He was first employed in this area 
as a barber in Northern Virginia. He also 
worked at Garfinckel 's and at Science 
magazine, both in D.C., according to 
Havas. After graduating from a computer 
school, Buck worked for AT&T, first in 
D.C. and then in Oakton, Va. 

While at AT&T, Buck also worked 
part-time at the Lost and Found and The 
Pier, D.C. clubs which are no longer in 
business. In 1988, after leaving AT&T, 
Buck worked at Tracks in Southeast as a 
bartender. 

''Everyone at Tracks will miss him. He 
was above and beyond most of the 
bartenders," said Kim Potzman, co-owner 

~ · EdsoILNeiJ ,Bishop -: -.: ... 
. . -- . -~ ..- ... 
Eds~n Neil Bishop of Washington, 

D.C., died Friday; JanW!I)' !, I993; arhis 
home~ of · complications ·associateo with 
AIDS, a~tding to his COB1P8!1io!1 of 10 ; 

· years; Keith Fulghum. He ~as.41. , :_ -
Bishop lived .in·J).C. since 1Q8ff..'~d . 

. worked with international -youlh '.,ex • .. ,,. 
change ~organizations: Most' recent!i°·; he . 
was 1director of student~exchanges anli~ 

· Association for. International · Practical -
/ Training in .Columbia, Md.' in _that caps¢- . 
·i!J; he ~d-~~the'jlatio!i,al-~~-· 
. tary · f~r the ,U:S: .. to the· ln~orlal ., 

of Tracks. 
In addition to Havas, Buck is survived 

by his other roommate, George William
son; and by other friends in the D.C. area. 
He is predeceased by his brother, Jack 
who died in December 1991. ' 

Buck's remains weie cremated. 

Association for the Exchange' of Students 
·for Technical Experience (IAESTE)~·· .. ~ 

Boni ilt Fipdla·y; .Ohio, Bishop was. "a · 
.' 1969 graduate' of'.Afcadia •Higlr"$ChQOl ·. 
and later recef~ed.iw9· ·ae~ from,6lii'o . 

~ Univepity. :Fiom'J ~7.8:.to-,J.Q8~ ~ishpp 
.,worked_ as.a Counfy.4; :tJ~ ou~_Ag~t:in 
~Hancock Co1:1fity,' Ohi_o. _ :~ ~~~- ~- .:_-.,_,. 
·, · -In addition to 1o Fulghum; Bishop. is 
survived by .his,-father,. ~ph ~E:~ Bishop · scattered-. on Jan/ 9, · in, a ~·stream ·ai' th~ 

·of.Fmdlay;' two: sisfers,: June; Elwell ·of C8!_llp Ohio .4~H,.,·camp; ''iri : Licking 
.Elyria, ·ohio; and Carole A. :Kozusko- of County,·Ohi~ r,: .J,~.,.~! ..:~1-:. ·_·.·:" 

'IA>rain, ... ·.Ohio; "two' · b~othe-;s/ ;.Yon D. • A( the ,requew of; the . decease<C a 

Bishop;"and)teyeri R. Bish?p··aiid close • ga~e~g-of his frien'ds \vill ·~ ' held ·.90 
friend Madeline Sparks Bishop, ~ of ·-Saturday, February:20, ·from 2 to 6 p.m. 
Findlay. ,·:,,s. . :-·· · - " ........ ~. ·.• f ~- · • , at his tiouse.. .- · · ~ . ., · ,:;:: . ' . f!e; ··• . 

1" ' r1~;J 6- ...... -.~-

?"~ Bishop was preceded -m_ death oy .his • .. , ContriJmtions may be ··made ' to ~- the 

mother, Ninabelle Ruth (Dehnhoff) Bish-' . . Hancock County 4-H Cominittee, , 7708 

op of Findlay~~- to. '. ·.-:2.. · _.: _ :· ·-~"''. -: C:ouh~ Rp-.~~6~ f;i1<i!3y~,0!1,~ 45840; or 

His -remains. were cremated and tlien tq .any·othe~. chanty: ·... : :: ~ :, !:t"', . : •. · 

JinuJly Don lJ.U) Beauford 
J!Jly 7, 1951-August 1992 

I ao Jowd :,Old You !15 quiy miaed. 
For qM>R ~ ~ hili 

brother PouJ.~,at (4!5)»9763. T 

BROOKS-Tlmothv. Died at hOme BORONESE-Cesar A., (nee Cesor 
on April 4 1993 of co,npllcottons A. Olm), Age 33. Possed owav at 
trom AIDS. Son of Joyce GallellOS home, June 1. of!er. o lengthv 111· 
and Herold E. Brooks; brother of ness. survived bv hos companion 
Steven Broakl. and on exceptlonol of 12 v.ars. Michael A Jomes In 
frtend of so rnonv. A memortol occoroonce with Cesar's wishes. 
servlee WIii bit held on 5undaV, !here wtll be no tormot services. 
Al>rll 111111. contact Nn. Galle90a oonottons to The R.obert MoPPle-
at 212-75Hl74 fOr dl!talla. thc,rpe Lobof'atorv For AIDS 9 I 
In lleU of ti-ra. the famllV 5119- Rt5e(l"Ch. Boston, Moss. 
ges1s dDnOIIOnl to God's LOYe, we Attn: Jerome E. Groopmon. M.0 
t>envw or GMHC. 

Chris Blazakis, 39, 
A Fashion Executive 

.a-~- 9.3' 

Chris Blazakis, a fashion executive 
who prompted investigations of Nancy 

1 
Reagan by contending that she improp
erly kept $2 m.illion in free designer 
clothes, furs and jewelry,.died on Tues
day at his home in Manhattan. He was 
39. 

His death was a result of AIDS, said 
David Fameth, his companion for 21 
years. 

Mr. Blazakis operated a consulting 
and marketing concern whose clients 
included Galanos, Ann Lawrence, Bas
cardi Furs, SoHo Tee Shop, Lenore 

~!:~/h! !a~:~:!e~~~i~i!f~ :~:;~ 
ident of Galanos Originals, a fashion 
house favored by Mrs. Reagan. 

In 1987 he began a campaign to urge 
officials and journalists to investigate 
Mrs. Reagan for not declaring her free 
fashions as gifts or income, contrary to 
the White House counsel 's advice. . 

Mrs. Reagan continued the practice 
even after promising to stop. But she 
denied wrongdoing, saying she had 
only borrowed the items for official 
functions and to help publicize the de
signers. She gave some of the items to 
museums as charitable donations. 

Born in Sewickley, Pa., Mr. Blazakis 
grew up in Baltimore, Md., and Am
bridge, Pa. His given name was Milton. 

Besides Mr. Farneth, his survivors 
include his mother, Katherine Knox, 
and a sister, Clara Zugliani, both of i 
Conway, Pa., and three brothers, An
drew, of Boardman, Ohio, Nicholas, of 
Dayton, Ohio, and Dino, of Baltimore . 

Joel Perrin Busiek 
1938-1993 

Joe died peacefully in the early 
. ~, morning hours 

·· on February 4, at 
Ralph K. Davies 
Medical Center. 

He was born 
in Dorchester, 
MA. and grew 
up in Massachu-

. setts and in 
North Carolina. 

He moved to 
San Francisco in 
the late 1960s 

and lived here until hisdeath, working 
primarily in food and beverage quah· 
ty control. He worked fa Lucky Lage_r, 
Standard Brands and. at the time of his 

death, Shasta Beverages. 
Joe's loves were the outdoors, gar· 

dening and photography. He will be 

greatly missed. . 
He is survived by his mother, 

Dorothy Busiek, two siste~ and _three 
brothers as well as many lovmg fnends. 

For additional information, please 
contact Stefan Vergnesat(415)647-7990. 

Brian L Bigney 
1941-1993 

Flllll lAIIIS 
Ju. 20, 1993, age 46 
Piano bar musician 
who was a staple on 
the San Francisco 
club scene for 19 
years. 

Brian L. Bigney, a long-time resident 
of San Francisco, an executive in the 
banking community, died at his home 
on Mq 31. 

Brian la survived by his mother, 
Geneva A. Bigney o!Ma.achusetts. y 

) 
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und Gustave Van Den 
Berge 

Sept. 8, 1940-Feb.15, 1993 
Edmund Gustave Van Den 

passed away 
peacefully at his 
home on Febru
ary IS, 1993 at 
10-.30 am. after a 
two-year battle 
with AIDS. He is 
survived by his 
sisters, Mrs. Nan
cy Heidelberg, 
Mm Emile Ma:k, 
Ms. Kay Brown; 
his brother, John; 

cousin, Mn.Jennifer z.ebell; and many 
friends. 

Edmund, best known as Eddie Van, 
was born in Chicago. He had been a 
resident of San Francisco for over 25 
years. Ed will be remembered as a 
world-class photographers and the 
male Sally Stanford of the lesbian and 
gay community. Ed photographed 
many celebrities, attended-many galas. 
and chronicled the changing times, 
social fashion and lifestyles in the les
bian, gay and bisexual communities 
for over 30 years. 

Ed was proud of being a catalyst; of 
having photographed the first Black 
male to be featured on the cover of a 
national gay publication. Ed produc
ed commen:ial videos as well as many 
videos for community organizations. 

Ed was a free spirit, often creating 
at midnight and sleeping at noon. Ed 
inspired many friends, both !J)en and 
women, both gay and straight, to set 
high goals and standards for achieve
ment. Ed shared his gift of capturing 
the beat in people; helping others grow. 
Ed bridled at discrimination, and ex
pected that no one in his inner cin:le 
think any less of anyone because of 
categories society has heaped upon 
them. 

A uman, 53, Choreographer; 
:- Began Da~~! )!IJ'later Worksho 

By JENNIFER DUNNING 
Art Bauman, a dancer and choreog- and the Cubiculo. His work waa 

rapher who helped to found the Dance presented at Toe Place in London-_. 
Theater Workshop, died on Wednesday the New York Dance Festival in cea,. 
at' Tisch Hospital in Manhattan. He · tral Park. 
was 53 and lived in Manhattan. · His best-known dance was "Dial0a.'' 

. He died~ AIDS, said William Singer, a ~olo in which the choreographer, live 
his companaon. and on film, portrayed a businessman 

IIETAN(;OURT - ..JllftrUc AJPII. 
"OTed of AIDS on M~ ffl iit 
age 50. He was the loving lather of 
Nicole Betancourt, son of Dorothy 
and the l<rte Ralph Bl1!ancourt, 
brother of Bruce and Timothy Be
tancourt and Patricia Musser. He 
was loved bv many, Including his 
~evoted friend. Chris King, and the 
mother of his chUdren, Jeanne Be-· 
tancourt. He wos recognlzed for 
his dedication and contributions to 
nelghbarhood restoration. winning 
a Cinderella Award In 1981 for his 
wOl'k In Por1< Slope. Jell was also 
an avid suPPOrter of the arts, and 
a world traveler. A memorial ser
vice will be held on SaturdoY, 
March 'I7 at 11 A.M. at the BroDl<
lyn Socletv for Ethical Culture, 53 
ProSl)eCt Porl< West. Brooklyn. In 
lieu of ffowers. the family reauests 
contributions be sent 10 the Ameri
can Foundation for AIDS Re
secrch, 733 Third Ave. NYC 10017. 

Mr. Bauman created many of his racing against time and corporate=~1r=.., ~.,;i: early dances for Dance Theater Work- pressures. Writing in Toe New York 
with AIDS. em - an 11111st of shop, an informal loft theater when he Times, Anna Kisselgoff described the ="911C11~ ~,~i:! fourided it in 1965 with Jeff Duncan _and 1965 work as enduring and "a very 
- gave uP ane1 - torvot J~k Moore, ~th of who~ have smce polished piece." ::W,t ~~ ~ died. Toe organization, which he helped Mr. Bauman was born in Philadel-
bardl. 1111 DCll'tllb. BIN and Ruth. to direct until I 975, later became one of phia. He was trained in dance at ::::W ~ °"fr: ic::::; the city's major dance institutions. George Washington University in :;:,:,~~=~ Mr. Bauman began choreographing W~shingt_on, the Juilliard School, the. 

-~dOSlrNI.NewY~ _ ln 1962 and became known for pains- Metropolitan Opera Ballet School and 
takingly planned mixed-media collag- ~arth~ Graham's studio. He also stud-

~~~~ in'"t:ie isl dances that were often designed to 1ed actmg at the Herbert Berghof Stu-
.Jewish commun11v. Beloved son be performed 10· specific theater dio .and film at New Yor:Jc University., 
pf Doris Foster and beloveds,- spaces. In addition to the workshop, ~r. Bauman perf~rmed m the compa-~..,.~~~ :C~ Mr. Bauman created pieces for Clark mes of Lucas Hovmg, Paul Sanasardo 
Marcee, RabvnandErtcSChWarlL c~nter for the Perfor Arts the and Charles Weidman and danced with =· =: ,:ci~ec1 Columbia Arts Festival .,._ many of the choreographers who pre-
missed tiv friends. colleallUeS. · sented pieces at Dance Theater Work-
~~tsR=~~s~::l I):, .. ' • shop. 
Amsterdam Avenue. Memartal ,; •• . • . •• He gradually gave up performing to 
contrlbUllons to God's ~ w, · '" concentrate on choreography. 
Deliver oro c:har11Vof ~chqi«I · \ • '•, "- To h h' h I would be agp, eclQled.~ ·-'M:S roug out 1s career e a so held 
~TT-c:«l The Eartv Min- administrative jobs in dance. He 
~ = .i::e~~ taught choreography at the workshop, 
of the Mlnvon. anc:t an tmohi1111 ·, Barnard College, New York Universit)'I = :i,~15c~0 ~ School of the Arts, the American Dance-
11111. commitment to 111e communl- , Festival at Connecticut Colleae, the 
tv, anc:1 unsettlsh dl!Votlon to those Jacob's Pillow Dance Festival and 
~~m~.i::e~~fu~= , Peter B. Beverage, 47 other institutions in the United States l: ,:.~:~;;. ~ land Europe. He also worked as a stage 
merit In 111e etemot and continue SupervisoratBayBanks manager at York City theaters includ-
os•-enlklh~- ing the Kaufmann Concert Hall, the 

he Officers t Peter B. Beverage, a supervisor Juilliard Opera Theater and the Lin-
orwicn I n 00

1t:~1
:~,~~~ for BayBanks in Boston and the for- coin Center Institute. Mr. Bauman re-. 

eortfen con<101ence, to the ' mer owner of Trillium Designs of . tired from dance in 1979. 
trCEO,H PeterBuse I dd·t · t M Si he i Ed's legacy will continue through !e ttemon, tntemat,on- W 11 l d" d Saturd · B · h n a I ion O r. nger, 8 

photographic work donated to lesbian nowne••or<1
01 
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0
t,e~r,
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en

0
tnodr e es ey, le ay In ng am survived by a sister, Marlene Frazier 

d - =• and Women's Hospital of complica- of Laurel Md an ga,y archives, the Van Den Berge eru11v at n,~ r,ome 111 •·· • • 
Foundation,andbymakingitpossible 11 ~: ~~,?J :.:;rs~.1 tions of AIDS. He was 47. • B K B" J 
for others to produce videos which lc,•S orlvote Memor- I He was an Anny veteran of the , ... a. ruce . ,nuer 
support multiculturalism, and the .,, ,ce... . . ·, ~ Vietnam War and left the service "3 Fashion Adviaer, 51 
rights of the oppressed, and, specifical- BAILEY-Timilll "nmmoeus the • .,· · with the rank of sergeant Bruce K. Binder, the top fashion a ly, combat racism and homophobia Ed Govesf", age 35. died Monderl, • • 
owned and managed an art gallery. He ~~~r ~~~~:=si: -:',: In Boston, Mr. Beverage volun- Viser for Macy's stores in the East an ..... - ... - .. ·~· a company vice president, died on F 
once had his own TV sh9W in Chicago. ~:· i:1

~ =:rWv~ teered at the AIDS Action Commit- day at Mount Sinai Hospital in Manha 
Ed published Celebrity Showcase, ID11911mt member 01 ACT UP, the tee. tan. He was 51 years old and Jived a local entertainment publication. His MarVs and a tieree AIDS octlVlst. 

1n 11eu of tloWan. donOllons to Mr. Beverage leaves a daughter, Manhattan. photography was printed in too many ACT UP, 135 west. 29 st. 10th FL H d . ed f r cations from AID 
Publications to mention. Ed was one NYC 10011. If s11enee • death then ' , Meaghan Beverage of Derby N .Y. · \ ·· . e 1 ~ comp ! M , you w111 11ve torewr. we 1ove you . ' ' said Gloria Kreisman, a acy of a kind. The inimitable "Eddie Van" anc1 miss vov. ~ve to kiss his father, Donald A Beverage Sr. of I · · spokeswoman. 
will be sorely missed by fam ily, friends you. but - lust our 11air. · ' ' , Severna Park, Md.; a sist.er, Theresa -: Mr. Binder joined R. H. Macy 
andmanyfansofhiscreativeendeavor. BtLLV-\vtklom M. lnterlO( and Sheldon of Geneva, Ohio· and two ·, Company 21 years ago as the fashio 

Contact Thom Bean at 641-5706 for :.C:~~ !sl~~~~ ~~":c; .. b h D aid A J ' f Ad _ .. representative for Europe, attendi 
information of serv· DeOCefuUy ot 2-.A.SPM at sa1n1 Vin· . rot ers, on r. 0 am , fashion shows and advising the com 

ices. cent's Hoso11o1 on 30 August, 1993 s town, Md., and Steven of Severna . ny on what to buy and to feat~re · 
13 Rick Barnett, 37, a Los Angeles art ~ ;. ~ v:':! 1:~u~~~~s,::°~ Par)<.., M cl. . advertising. He spent 11 years with th 
dealer and curator who served as :::,,B!;; t~vtV::~'."Z.t company's Paris buying office. 
director of the Hal Bromm Gallery r. and Carmen. and M1c11at1 anc1 BENZ . In 1981, he was named a vice pres . Gall · N y k Pam. Loving uncle of comme and • d d I h became th Sally Hawkins ery In ew Jt nletle. Cllerlshed life oortntr Of • Of Winchester, former1r, of Boston ond . ent an two years ater e 

- d th "C Sh ,, Andrew Harwin. He leaves o 1ov- ' ~~t~tY0 1t'rfJia~fe ~ti H~~gn~~ ' fashion director for men's clothin C1ly, an oversaw e enter o ' 1n11 c1rc1, ot friends. clients and 0 ~ Beloved son of Dorothy (Ress) Benz of , Two years ago, he took responsibilit 
collection Of permanent installations =: :tr;,: f~'::~ Buffolo ond the late Fred Benz. Brother of for " 'Omen's ready-to-wear clothi Joseph Ress ond Martha MocNomara, " 

commissioned in 1989 by the New =.'"w~~1V,: ~,,.:i~v~ both of Buttolo, Lindo Jensen of Angola, and accessories. 
York City Lesbian and Gay Commu- mO(lafpartywlllbtheldata1oter ~1~~?c~~~1g:7i~?J:~~~f~:-gg~; Mr. Binder graduated from Corne 

date. Oonatton to anv 01 the 101- Jomoico Plain Unltorion-Universolist, 6 El· University and received a law 
nity Services. Center to commemorate IOWlm,nngt 11N~ l1Sanatect. AF!rancDs 1,reatco>·. llot st.t Jomoico Plain, on SoturdoV, April from Georgetown Uni\Oe.-..tv La 

20th f th S all -~· 24, at 1:00 P.M. Donations In his memory ·~-:1 the anmversary o e tonew GMHC. Goers Love we Deliver,°' mov be mode to the City of 1-!ppe, 208 w. School, though he never practiced Ja 
Rebellio died n b 2•1 f AIDS Saint Vlnunfl Hoapltol Nursing Eighth St. Los Angeles CA. 90014· or the H · · ed b t - .. ts Lill n, re • O DeoOrtmant(Spetlman 7 or anv Hemlock ~ciety, P.O. Box 11830..c. ~ugene, e IS surv1v Y WO a... , 
complications. Place of death was nol ORthtrfft-y.=:iort,.g.~=r~: OR, 97440. Arrangements -by '-ommon· Nemeth of Bridgeport, Conn., and Ja reported , wealth Funeral service of BOSTON. queJine MeJtzer of New York City. 



Charles Bolgiano 
Charles "Chuck" Mathew Bolgiano, 

33 of Gaithersburg, Maryland, died on 
Tu~sday, February 16, 1993 at. his home 
of complications associated with AIDS, 
according to his par111er, Eric Bentgn. 
. Bolgiano's struggle to receive health 

care benefits as a person who was HIV· 
positive led him to become an advocate 
of health care refonn. After he was 
denied Social ·security disability benefits 
in 1988 Bolgiano received the support of 
Rep. Constance Mor~llo (R-Md.-) in 
working to make it easier for applicants 
who are HIV -positive to receive benefits. 
Benton also spoke about AIDS to Mont
gomery College students, and testified 
before the Maryland General Assembly 
about legislation that would discipline 
doctors who refuse to treat people living 
with HIV and AIDS, according to Ben
ton. 

Bolgiano was raised in Derwood, Md., 
and graduated in 1977 from Magruder 
High School in Rockville. He attended 
Montgomery College and worked as a 
waiter at several Gaithersburg restaurants. 
Most recently, he was employed at Ruby 
Tuesday, where he had begun manage
ment training. 

Bolgiano was interested in art and 
cross-stitching, and enjoyed going to the 
beach. Benton said Bolgiano was very 
close to his family, and looked forward to :f81 family reunions in Ocean City, 

In addition to Benton, Bolgiano is 
survived by his parents, T~~ and Anne . 
//// / -

Rick jBettyJ Bartos 
Aug. 27, 1957-Feb. 2, 1993 

On August, 27, 1957 Fred and Carol 
. Bartos became 

the proud pllR'.llls 
of a beautiful 
baby boy. He 
grew up to be-

::: ~::: ZllD OMAR BlKI 
loving and caring lpril 20, 1994, age 29 
man. Jiiscourage Senior account e~~c- 1 
came to prove utive at the publicity 
very valuable in firm of Baker Wino
order to fight kur Ryder. Clients 

, AIDS for the included Faith Ford 
last ten years. Rick was determined ~ and Ray Liotta. 
win and on February 2 - the battle IS 

over and won. 
Rick believes that people live on 

through others. We become who we 
are because of the people who in-

1/1 l fluence our life. He will live on- those 
who knew him pass him on. 

Bolgiano of Derwood; brothers, Steven of Rick did not want a memorial. He 
Arlington Va: and Mark of Silver wants all his friends to go to the End-

. M'd . ' M I Lansing of Up and dance your butts off. He once 
Spong, .; SISter, eg yn · danced all night with a broken foot on 
Gennantown, Md.; and many oth~ rela- hisbirthday,andtheshoehadtobecut 
tives and friends. He is also survtved by off the next day. His determination to 
his cherished Pomeranians, Samantha and have a good time prevailed. Rick had 
Beaure ard worked at every bar in the city and was 

A g orial. • • will be held at thrown out of every bar as well. ~f you 
mem servtce . . don't like to dance, go to the Giraffe 

Church of the Ascension, 630 Silver and play one last game of pool for 
Spring Ave., Silver Spring, Md., on! Betty. 
Saturday Feb. 20, at 10 am. All family I'm sure Rick wo~d want to ~y 

· ' thank you to those friends who sup-
and friends ~ ~elcome: , ported him during his struggle and 

Contrlbubons 10 Bolgumo S ~e may especially to his uncle Ken and Aunt 
be made to Montgomery Hospice Soc1- Gayle for their love. 
ety 1450 Research Blvd., Suite 310, Donations can be made to Project 
R 'kviU MD 20850 or the Whitman- OpenHand, 271017thSt., SF94110,or 

OC e,. . W bin the AIDS Emergency Fund, 1550 
Walker Clinic, 1407 SSL, NW, as g- California St. , #7, SF 94109. ~ 
ton, DC 20009 · Ron Brecks 

STEVE BELLIN 
April 14, 1994, age 43 
Actor, dancer, and 
singer who appeared 
on Broadway in A 
Chorus Line and on 
TV in Roseanne and 
Santp, J]arbara. I 

CHRIS BUTLER 

lJoumalist Frank Broderick, 
editor of Au Courant, dies 

Man:b 3, 1993 April 30, 1994, age 42 
Ron was a ray of sunshine who Oscar-nominee for 

brought a smile set decoration in the 
to all who knew movie Chaplin. Oth
him . Kindness er credits include 
and a good ti~e Postcards From the 
was somethm.g Edge and L.A Sto . 
he gave to all his ry 

by Aras van Hertum 
Frank Broderick, the editor of the 

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania Gay weekly 
Au Courant, died on Monday, February 
8, at Graduate Hospital in Philadelphia. 
He was 38 years old. 

According to Michael Labance, Au 
Courant' s publisher, Broderick died of 
complications associated with AIDS. 

Broderick was born in Darby, Pa., and, 
after graduating from Penn State 
University in 1976 with a bachelor's 
degree in journalism, joined the Philadel
phia Gay News as an associate editor. 

In 1982, Broderick and two other Gay 
News employees, Labance and Joe You
kanavitch, left the newspaper to found Au 
Courant. For 10 years, he served as editor 
of the paper, and also wrote its popular 
gossip column, "Tidbits." 

"Frank adhered to the notion that a 
newspaper should report on the news, 

/993 
instead of making the news," Labance 
said. "He spent his whole life going to 
every protest, every AIDS benefit He 
was a walking Gay and Lesbian encyclo
pedia" 

friends who will 
. sorely miss him. 
-,~ After a brave 

bout with cancer 
~ lost our ray o 
sunshine to a 
sunrise and sun-

"Gay journalism in Philadelphia has set. He is survived by a mother, sister, 
suffered a great loss," Labance said. brother and a score of friends in the Bay 

Survivors include his parenlS, Rae and Area for 20 years.. Services will be out 
Francis Joseph Broderick of Havertown, of state with :am1Iy. . .. . 
P . Ad I B od . k f Our love will be with you. Unnl we a.; two sisters, . e e r enc o meet again ... T 

Havertown; and Catne Wood of Upper .,Mit,-Of Brockton, after a period of fall

Darby •. Pa.; and two brothers, Daniel Ptiyms (Mi::~~:i~'l!liitlw·T~'b~e~fs~~~! 
Brodenck of Upper Darby; and Richard ~t~i~,,ci ~'1~':.~ ,..~~e~f0 ~

0
~~~8h~ 

Broderick of Havertown. ~~~~rBJc~~~i1 ~-a~~e~a~ ~':.=~ 
A memorial service for Broderick will G.ui:X'~r B~tr 'b~ ~'on~~~:r~ 

be held toda 1:' b 12 · Philad hi er of Janice Taylor of St. Petersburi;i, FL, and y, re . , ID elp a. brother In law of Patricia Becker. stepbroth-c "b · · hi er and brother In law of Scott Taylor both of Ontn UtJOnS ID S name may be made East Bridgewater. Close friend of Philip Fleu-
• • ry of BrocKton, Loving uncle of Michasi Ke-to the Metropolitan AIDS Neighborhood vln._Christopher and 5arah Becker and Scott 

• • • M . ,aylor all of E. Bridgewater. R~oslng at NutntJon Alliance, P.O. Box 30181, Phil- the Cartwri_ghJ Funeral~me, 419 No. Main 
, St., RANDOLPH, untll 8 .15 a.m . on Monda_y, adelphia, PA 19103· or to the Philadel- fo)lowed by a Funeral MaS;15 at 9 a.m. In St. 

• Nteholas Church, W. Abington. Relatives Phia Lesbl·an and Gay Task Force 1501 and friends are respecttu11y invited to attend. 
• Visiting hours 8::inoay :;!-4 & 7-9 p .m . Burial 

Cherry St., Philadelphia, PA 19102. ~e~~e d~~e ~~ ~=~on!~~ 
be made to Old Colony Hosplce,.J 4 Page 
Terr., Stoughton, MA 02072. 'l.$ 



James Allen Booze Jr., 43, of San 
• Francisco, California, a fonner resident of 

Washington, D.C., died on Monday, No
·vember 2, 1992 at Davies Medical Center 
in San Francisco of complications asso
ciated with AIDS, according to his friend, 
Thomas Savage of Arlington, Virginia. 

Raised in Georgetown, Del., Booze 
moved to the Washington, D.C., area in 
the early 1970s. Living first in D.C. and 
then in Arlington, Booze was employed 
as a service representative for AT&T. In 
1980, he moved to San Francisco and 
began working at Pacific Bell as a service 
representative. 

Booze was very involved with the 

Scott Benjamin 
Scott Douglas Benjamin, 41, of Arling

ton, Virginia, died Tuesday, July 6, 1993, 
at the National Hospital for Orthopaedics 
and Rehabilitation in Arlington, of com
plications associated with AIDS, accord
ing to his 11 year life partner, Geoffrey 
Sistek of Washington, D.C. 

Benjamin was born in Schenectady, 
N.Y. He graduated from Pennsylvania 
State University and received a law 
degree from Albany Law School in New 
York. 

In 1976, Benjamin began his anny 
service with the Judge Advocate Gener
al's Corps. He was stationed at Fort 
Eustis, Va. until 1980, when he was 
posted to the U.S. Army Court of Mili
tary Review in D.C. Benjamin served 
there for four years before attending the 
Judge Advocate General 's School in 
Charlottesville, Va. Later work included 
tours of duty in Germany and as deputy 
staff judge advocate at Walter Reed 
Army Medical Center. A graduate of the 
Army's Command and General Staff 
College, Benjamin earned three Meritori
ous Service Medals and the Army Com
mendation Medal during his career. 

Benjamin and Sistek met in August of 
1980 and traveled extensively through 
France and Germa.ny during Scott's tour 
of duty in Karlsruhe and Frankfort, 
Germany. The couple lived together in 
Arlington upon Benjamin 's return from 
Gennany in 1990 until April, 1992. 

According to Sistek, Benjamin was an 
avid classical music fan and reader. His 
other interest was traveling throughout 
the United States and Europe. 

In addition to Sistek, Benjamin is 
survived by his parents, Alan and Sarah 
Benjamin of Charlottesville; two sisters, 

Names Project in San Francisco, Savag 
said, helping to create many panels ti 
the AIDS Memorial Quilt 

Savage said Booze "will be fondly 
remembered for his love of life. He was a 
very caring individual who never seemed 
to have a harsh word for anyone." 

In addition to Savage, Booze is sur
vived by his parents, James anti Eva 
Booze of Georgetown; brothers, Thomas 
of Albuquerque, N.M.; and David of; Milford, Del.; four nieces and several 
allllts and uncles, all of Delaware; and 
many friends in the San Francisco and 
D.C. areas. 

A memorial service for Booze was 
held in San Francisco. 1 

- ' 

Dennis E. Birch, 26, died on Thursday, 
March 18, at his home in Arlington, 
Virginia, of complications associated 
with AIDS, according to his friend, 
Bernie Cummings of Washington, D.C. 

An account executive at Ogilvy, Ad
ams and Rinehart, a public relations firm 
located in D.C., Birch served as the chair 
of the marketing committee for the 1992 
AIDSW ALK, Whitman-Walker Clinic's 
annual fundraising event. Birch also 
served as a media coordinator for the 
1993 Presidential Inaugural Committee, 
according to Cummings, coordinating 

, media coverage of President Clinton's 
walk across Memorial Bridge to ring the 

· Bells of Hope. 
Birch grew up in Germantown, Md., 

and graduated in 1988 from the Carrie Benjamin of Arlington; and Nanc~ yruve~ity of Maryland with a ~gree in Benjamin of Syracuse, N.Y.; goo . , JO~al1sm. He stai:ted workin~ for friends Steve Fisher of Vienna Va. John\ Ogilvy, Adams and Rinehart as an mtern Hanft ~f Chapel Hill, N.C.; ' N~Uy P. · in 1988: During his five y~s with ~e Simpson of Farmville Va: Tom Johnson! firm, Birch earned a reputauon for his of Las Vegas, Nev.; ~d ~umerous other strong. medi~ skills and his tenacity, friends in the United States and Europe. Cummmg~ _said. . . . Benjamin was predeceased by his best In_ addition . to Cummings, Birch is friend, Robert Brown, who died in Au- sm:1ved by his partner of five years, gust of 1990, as well as many other: C~1p Newton; P.arents, B. and Raymond friends in the United States and Europe. Birch of Gaithersburg; brothers , A memorial service for Benjamin was , :4"braham; and Errol of Germantown; held July 12 at Walter Reed Memorial · sister, Zara of Gaithersburg; and sister Chapel in D.C. Benjamin' s remains were and brother-in-law, Tara and Reece Folbl cremated and w111 be scattered over hi of Germantown: and many friends. parents' lake home in upstate New York. A memorial service was held on March Contril,mtions in Benjamin' s name may , 21. 
be made to Whitman-Walker Clinic, 1407 
S Street, NW, Washington, DC 20009 . 

.L • • ~ 993.~ bOmfn jBENNER-ot Brookline formerly of Rox-B~OT.rn- Tun:oirfn ••• ~Sfl'.t.tia Vortcltn, Elllllall¢ Cornbl'ldlle Mme!:'l 15, 1993, Clifford (Tippy) ~ oa'tham M. and Helen (Toy) Booth. Brother ~ lnNitKIIICNIICllaccountant aner a long illness. Father '!'!"'CVl'ffl' of Thomas M. Kevin M. and Oatham Booth whO wmbd III Ellllland. Iran. re and Kevin Benner. both of Brock- of s I MA. Nedra A Booth of Coco F-. G«mllnY Saudi Arallla toniie~rg,n~awer of 2 . Brother ,of Ellen Beac':ie~L and Noel Booth of Ed_gewater and -.. US. ~ - of Kath- !19 A M ·rnml Outh. Also SUIVIYed by 31 Park NJ. Also survived ~ friends stanlslav 
.,,.. ---· nieces. e Service will be held on n and Peter Katz of Jamal· 

INn and tlie !ale Char1es 8anlC&. SoMouthnday, 
1
Sept;... at 11 a.m. at the Old ~ri~~~i ~e= and burial to be held in Cll8l1ltlad bnlllllr of Olarlolle, Un on vnUrch, Columbian Sq .• So N J · Donations in Brian's memory ErlCO and JoNlltllne. Devoted Weymouth. Donations In h is memory m11y m':.w ~~de to Children's AIDS Program mn11a1110n of .llJllor Taftl. M9melr· ~rkmadeH'ltloAthe HBpsplce •,L~l~ion Rill , 20 I C~P) c/o Mattapan Hospital , 253 River St. 

lal~toi.GIIIIIIUIIC8d.lnlleu Co er I ealthve.,F oston. ,..,,..,,gernents by Boston MA 02126 ArranQf!!ments under the Clf....,.clDnallllMIOGMHC. mmonw uneral lMrvlce, BOSTON. d irection of J.S. waterman & Sons-EastmanWaring Funeral Home of BOSTON. 



Stephen (Cion) Brodosld, a Boston art
ist. spentlhe final days of ms struggle widl 
AIDS at ~ Hospice at Mjssigll Hill . .ije 
w~ comfoned by '8fni-,Jltiff aild fneiids 
and sum,mllledby~rigs. T6e 
skill .and impir_adan in these works of art 
nevet wmt ~ by anyone who en
tered the room. 

His experiences in life were of broad 
range. He was born in Greenpoint, Brook
lyn, New York, attended Seminary High 
School, and later was a member of a reli
gious community in the Midwest. 

Stephen served three years in the Army, 
and was stationed in Germany. After his 
discharge, he worked for a Wall Street 
brokerage firm. 

Dr. James P. Bbmt, 34 
Was Charlestown podiatrist 
A graveside service will be heldJ 

at 11 a.m. today in Oakland Grove 
Cemetery in Bourne for Or. J~ 
Patrick Blunt, a podiatrist who prac
ticed in Charlestown from 1986 to 
1988. 

Dr. Blunt died Nov. 3 at his horn 
in the Back Bay. He was 34 . . 

A native of Brockton, Dr. Blun · 
graduated from Brockton Hig 
School in 1974, the University o 
Notre Dame in 1978 and the New 
York College of Podiatric Medicine 
in 1984. He served an internship at 
Cambridge Hospital. 

MoSt recently, Stephen deepened his 
knowledge of Zen Buddhism, and his ex
perience of shopping. In the early days of 
each month, he could be found on New
bury Street, Copley Place or Nieman 
Marcus, buying up trinkets (if you can call 
a $400 pen a trinket!). 

caring friends from Fort Hill, Roxbury. 

He was also affiliated with the 
Little House Health Center of Dor
chester, the Fenway Community 
Health Center, the Dimock Commu
nity Health Center of Roxbury, the 
Bowdoin Street Health Center, and 
Carney Hospital of Dorchester. 

Stephen died on March 11, and is sur
vived locally by close friends, Eisha 
Hanifan and Beu Belstraz, and in New 

Arrangements for .cremation have been 
made by W~ and Sons. There will be 
a memorial service and show of his paintings 
to be announced in the near future . 

Dr. Blunt leaves two brothers, 
Hugh F. and Timothy L. of Bourne, 
and six sisters, Catharine of West 
Chatham, Martha Munsell of New
ton, Elizabeth Blunt-Harris of 
Shutesbury, Joanna Schofield of 
Hopkinton, and Judith Duane. and 
Suzanne A Blunt of Bourne. 

Memotjal contributions may Ix· mack 10 · York, his sister, Marion Kantz, as well as 
his aunt and uncle Anna and Henry 
Trazcienski. He also leaves many other 

the Hospice at Mission Hi 11 . ; 'I 'i 3 
Goodnight, Poopsic! 

Buzz Bryan 
Albert "Buzz" Vickers Bryan III, 30, 

died on Sunday, March 7, 1993 at his 
home in Alexandria, Virginia from com
plications associated with AIDS, accord
ing to his partner of five years, Fred 
Steckler. 

Born in Alexandria, Bryan graduated 
from that city's Thomas Chambliss (T.C.) 
Williams High School in 1980 and then 
attended the University of Virginia in 
Charlottesville, Va., through 1984. 

Returning to the Alexandria area, 
Bryan worked as a waiter at Lost and 
Found, a Gay bar/restaurant in southeast 
Washington, D.C. Bryan was next em
ployed at the U.S. Department of Interior 
in D.C. He worked there in the records 
department for approximately a year and 
one half. Then beginning in 1987 and 
until 1990, Bryan held a number of 
positions with a local bookstore. 

He most recently managed Rock 
Creek, an athletic clothing store, at the 
Chevy Chase Pavilion in D.C. Bryan 
retired in February 1991. , 

Besides being an avid reader of all 
kinds of books, Bryan also enjoyed 
tennis, snow skiing and cycling. 

In addition to Steckler, Bryan is sur
vived by his parents, Maplyn and Albert 
Bryan, Jr., of Alexandria; two sisters, 
Vickers Bryan of Alexandria; and Marie 
Cramer; one brother, John Bryan; two 

nieces, Sarah Cramer and Mary Todd 
Bryan, all of Arlington, Va.; and many 
friends. 

A memorial service was held at Christ 
Episcopal Church in Alexandria on 
Wednesday, March 10, at noon. 

Bryan's remains were cremated and 1 

were privately interred. 
Contributions in Bryan's name may be 

made to Whitman-Walker Clinic, Inc., 
1407 S Street, NW, Washington, DC 
20009. 

3p.m. 

My lover of ten yeara will be sorely 
mimied by me and his extended family. 
As product manager and technical ap
plications specialist for Schlage Lock 
Company and owner of SOMA 
Securities, Gary was a long-time expert 
in lock development, sales, an 
maintenance. Gary also had a lock on 
my heart, on the building and refur. 
bishing of our house and garden on 
Natoma. the building of pipe organs, 
and on our pets. He was a retired ma
jor from the Army Reserves, and be 
belong,ed to many other organization& 

Our ten-year earthly relationship, 
filled with love and understanding. is 
only the beginoiJ)g of "always forever 
in :,aurelectric ctre.ms:· I miss you. T 

GH-GrllllDrv Allap Chrlsflan. 
dll!d on ~. Deeembef' 19, 
1993. at aoe & of AIDS. at slsler's 
t,ome In Goklens ~ . N.Y. 
SurvlWd b¥ fOmllV and friends. 
Memorial servtce on Janua,-y 1S. 
1993. 11 AM. al Church of It.. Afr 
c:enslon, 51h Aw at lOIII St, YC. 

J 
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Anthony M. Bosco, at 52; designer, 
woodworker who crafted furniture 

3-1.).- 'f.:l 
Anthony M. Bosco, ii designer, He att;epded the.R~ester Insthute 

woodworker and att,ist; tied Friday of Taehno~ for one year. • 
of ..UOS at the Hospice ~-.Mission Mr. Bosco began his WOOO}\'C)rk
Hill in Boston. He was 52 and lived ing career in high school, and at 16 
in Everett and Provincetown. and 17 years old he won national and 

Mr. Bosco, known as Tony, was international awards for the fine pe
born iJ\ Everett and .graduated from riod furniture he crafted. 
the Everett >Vocat.ional High School. He owned and operated Contem-

- on September 28, 1993. porary Woodworkers, an Allston fur-
Babineau of Dorchester, for-

. n . Registered Nurse, Deans niture manufacturing company. His 
• h'!t and honor _graduate U Mass. Honorably 
Discharged U.S . Army Veteran, serving from Unique ideas and entrepreneurial 
1976 to 1980. Gradual& of the Lynn Public 
Schools Survived by his longtime partner drive led him to create The House 
John S. Ogdan: son of Joseph and Helen 
1LaFonlere) Babineau; cousin and friend Restaurant in Allston which incor-
Sean and Michael; Brother of Patricia and • ., 
Mark; Grandson of Frank and Elizabeth Ba- porated ";..,., .... nl boilding mat.erials 
bmeau; two aunts and uncle, three nlecei{ .... _,.....,. 
and two nephews. Funeral Services will be } d fr · } d k 
held Thursday, 3:00 p .m. in the Celestial 8a Vage om· VanOUS an mar S 
Chapel of the J . S . Waterman & Sons and d Jd buildings d th · 
,Eastman-Waring Funeral Home. 495 Com- an O er aroUD e City. 
lre"n~i:1thB~t~n. (~~nd';;1B,::;:y 

0
~rn~We~ In tile early 1980s, he restored 

g~~J'rir'iolnP~:l:iv°.: iY.=~nt~~!/i0 '6ia'i':J the 1920s Diner on Wheels, formerly 
· don St., Boston, MA 02116. 

· ~• _.. the Kitchenette Diner of Cambridge, 
~~1~~eabcfY.~torm~1~~o:;n/l:: and moved the lunch car to Ne~ 
Son of C8rfo Buono of and of the y k C" 
late Eleanor C8ullol BUono. Bro her of Irene or 1ty. 
Roee of No. Readl._!!R, !:orralna Lepore and Recently, bi's work has r,·--·--.:1 
Eleanor VarQS!l rc.,;g' Peabody. Loretta UCUN:U 

~J! ~o ~HMedfor.r:::~~~ria~ ij~~: on design and woodworking in the 
olas Buono. Also leaves several nieces and 
nl!J>h8W8. Relatlvee and friends are r~- Boston area. 
fulry Invited to attend a Memorial Service In 
the ArttngtOn Street Church 351 Bovtston Mr. Bosco was also a community 
St., _Beaton, on Wed. at 5-6:30 p .m . Please 
amve by 4:45 p.m. Memorial donations may activist and supporter of political 
be ~ t6 H~lce at Mission Hill. 20 

f;,~~,~~°':rk:6m~~n!.~ ~~: candidates, including Elaine Noble, 

Kerrigan Black was pu ~d 
from this world into the next 
by the full moon of March 8. 
Kerrigan was born in Chicago 
and completed his education 
at some of the nation's finest 
academic institutions; Phillips 
Andover Academy, where he 
was junior and senior class 
president; a B.A. from Stan
ford; and an M.A. in folklore 
from UC Berkeley with an 
emphasis on African Ameri-
an music. 

After completing his aca
demic career, Kerrigan fo. 
cased on music for the rest of 
his life. He sang in many jazz 
clubs in the early '80s and 

I 
continu~d a 20-year career of 
composing songs. He was 

I working on a children's al
bum when he was diagnosed 
with AIDS-related kidney fail-
ure on December 31, 1992. 

clsco. CA 94103. Arrangements by Sollmlne M J Kin d B Frank 
& Rhodes Funeral Home. L\NN. e g an arney . Since 1984 Kerrigan put 

LAKE-Of Boston. September 5. 1993, c. He leaves two sons, Anthony M. hi"s eneraies 1·nto solo perror-
~ . at the Hol!l)lce at Mission Hill . Be- f .,.. 11 

l!SVlft!"""son of Rita Dunbar of Laconia, N.H. Jr. o Boston and Mark J. of Ever- mances, especially his one-
~'~t'.t~~~~g~u~'i.cP'6'.,t'n8~a0'u~J~!:"gt tt da hte Do J R f 
Lowe11, MA., and Companion of Shige~ka e ; a ug r, nna · usso O man show on African-Ameri-
Okamoto of Kyoto, Japan. Also survived by Everett; three sisters, Mary Janet can song entitled 'r.ry1"n ' 'r.o 
mar,y relatives and fnends. A service cele- ~ J ll 

brating Michael's life w111 be held at the Ce- Paisley of Chelmsford; Valerie Bar- Get Home. This show, seen 
~:f..:,,fn~~n~ °l~ri.:'.lt~~:;. ~i t~~: I f E d Elain R be b 
monwealth Ava.. Kenmore Sq.. BOSTON to O O verett; an e O rt- Y thousands, Spoke Of the ac• 
~pposite MBTA Rreen linee:t intersection of son of Chicago; and a brother, Jo- complishments of African 
s~m:,g.i;:~~

11
iv;'.j°tnn'l.ung~~ng;~i. 

0frai A 
3 :oo PM. Memorial contributions in M i- seph of Washington, D.C. mericans and of their won-
cheers memory may be made to the Hos- A rial · will be h Id derful mus· K · ' h 
~ce at Mission Hill, 20 Parker Hill Ave ., memo Bel"Vlce e IC. erngan S eart 
fro~~ri~..°2120. Parking attendants at in the Celestial Chapel at the Water- was overflowing with love for 

• ·, · . ·. ' · ·. man-Waring Funeral Home in Bos- 1 all people, especially children. 
i • , • ·• · ton. He lov_ed the song "Some-

/ L • M where Over the Rainbow." n O V l n g em Ory Now he is over that rainbow. 
His partner of 15 years, 

Larry Cross, and his parents, 
Gary Gaetano Bandiera 

July 1, 1993 
Gary Gaetano Bandiera died on July 

1, 1993,attheag1: 
of 37. He leaves 
behind numerous 
loving friends in 
two countries, a 
partner, family, 
and students and 
colleagues at St. 
Mary's College 
where he taught 
English as a se
cond language. 
His memory is 

unbearably strong for those who knew 
and loved him. 

Many of us will best remember 
Gaetano cooking for a large group of 
friends, a glass of wine and a cigarette 
at hand, acoldiogbischeeky or belpleas 
guests for not IIClting the table oc other
wise makiagtbemaelves useful. F.qual 
pans;..~ amtal!licwit, warmth, 
and full.out sillinesa, Gaetano - a 

sister, and many friends, and 
thousands of school children, 
are tremendously saddened 
by his passing. His spirit, cre
ative expression, and gift of 
love were a joy in which to be 
wrapped. We will miss him 
deeply and will always love 
him from the bottom of our 
hearts. 

A celebratory event honor
ing Kerrigan Black and his 
music will be held on Satur
day, March 27, 3 p.m., at the 
First Unitarian Church in 
Oakland, 14th & Castro 
streets (5 blooks west of the 
12th St. BART station). 
Please call Larry Cross at 
(510) 548-3450 for details. • 

lover of high culture and low camp. 
His cloeest friends knew to expect bis 

compassion, his occasional irallcibility, 
and his signature one-two chuckle as he 
savored a particularly barbed witticism. 
He would have appreciated the 
supreme irony of his death: while his 
last years had been darkened by his in
creasing preoccupation with his HIV 
status, he died notof AIDS but of aloog
dormant Hepatitis B condition. 

Nature was his only god, and bis 
greatest joy was wildemella. In accor
dance with his wishes, bis aahea will be 
returned to some of the plaas where be 
loved to hike and camp: Point ReJ'IS, 
near San Fnmcisco, and the CX)Ml:al 
rainforests of bis natiw: Canada. 

Gaetano is survhed by pueata 
and Leo, brother Bruno.. 
Dagmar, lover Sam Harrll, 
Deborah Gibson. and 
whose li11'CS are · 1'1' 
bisspirit.Amemorial ~heWJulj 
17; for information. pleaaecalkili.3lQt. 
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David Howard Batts 

Feb.22, 1959 
April 17, 1993 

David 
Howard Batts, 
anatM:ofWil· 
liatmburg, Va., 
passed away 
on A.pril 17, 
1993. He was 
buried in Wil
liamsburg o 

April 20, and memorial aemces were 
heldforhimattheNava!HospltalinSan 
Diego on April '29. 

David is survived by his caregiver 
and best friend, Steve Price; his father 
Howard, of Williaimburg; his brother 
Charles of Newport News, Va., and 
brother Joe of Chr~tianburg, Va.; and 
sisters Cathy Bingman and Gerry Batts, 
both of Newport News. His mother, 
Frances, preceded him in death. 

Davidgraduatedfromlafayette High 

School in 1978. He also earned an 
Associate's Degree in Oceanography 
and General Education from Washing
ton State University. 

He joined the Navy in 1979, and 
served all over the world, including an 
assignment to the EuropeanPatrolArea 
andaboardtheUSSKirkbasedinJapan. I 

David traveled extensively, includ
ing Greece, England, Ponugal, China,! 
Yugoslavia, Israel, Australia and Jamai-

ca. I 
He taught underprivileged school 

children reading and writing skills on 
many of his weekends off. He was also 
a board member of the HIV Alumni at 
the Balboa Naval Hospital in San Diego, 
and established a retreat fund for pa
tients and healthcare staff of the HIV 
Ward at Balboa Naval Hospital. 

David loved the sunshine and the 

B~ Bipettc.diedof AIDS on March lOat 
his home SUDOQJlled by loving friends. · 

A clinical social worker wbo held imJU· 
tant leadttship roles in clinic's in Lynn and 
B<mm. Bruce was a strong advocare for the 
rights or gay and lesbian clients. /?..,3 

Heisrememberedas a supervisor and men
ta to many psychotherapists. 

Lare in his career, he chose to go into private 
psychotherapy practice so that he could con
tinue his advocacy for gay men and lesbians. 

He continued to consult to the AIDS Action 
Committee, the Boston Evening Clinic, and 
the Fenway Community Health Center. He 
was a member of ACT-UP. His friends, fam
ily,colleagues,andclientsrememberhisdedi
cation and integrity. He was a wonderful 
friend and we will miss his warmth, humor, 
and love. Memorial donations may be sent to 
Trinity Hospice of Greater Boston, 111 Cy
press Street, Brookline, MA 02146. 

, . -
Anthony Bowles, 61, 

Director of Musica 
/"t/3 

Anthony Bowles, a composer 
musical director for the theater, died 
on March 15 at his home In London. He 
was 61. ; './ 

The cause was AIDS, said Beth N. · ./ /. ,J' J' 

Bomze, a friend. J hn 
During the last 25 years, Mr. Bowles 0 

became a leading director of musicals 
In the West End of London. His credits · made 
include several early Andrew Lloyd 

-Brian. A~ 35. The Council 
Of Fashion 0eSlll!ler$ of Amertca 
Is deeply saddened by the toss of 
one of Its members Brian Bubb 
He is survlVeo by his mother and 
lather Arlene and Gerald Bubb of 
Yor1<, PA.. a Slsfer OlaM Bubb of 
Ft. Laudenlale and his buslMSs 
PDffl1« and COfflllCllllon Mathew 
Clum. In n1111 of llowwl'S, 111ease 
send Clonationl:t:/;y PWA 
orvanlzatlon. 7• • • 

stan Prllbnt 
Fem Nlallls, E!XfCll!Ne Director ~--~ 

died 
, n his 

sleep, at 58, in his cabin on the hill 
in West Hurley. Artist, philosopher, 
writer and maker of monv things, 
he was the perfect friend
percepti\le, loving and unfailingly 
hOnest. Son of Woody and 
Charlotte, beloved lather of Zoe 
and Colin, treasured companion of 
Denise and dear friend of Martha 
and Sora. we know he's paddling 
his canoe somewtiers,_ with Duke 
asleep in the stem. ID, -ol't-

forthr111111 and UIICOll1IIIICal man 
of -WMfmlng llnCMIIY Who 
onlY - 1M bHI In '*"'-· Gav 
1'1111111 actlvlll and tint Nl'IOII IO 
Chali.n. 1M IOClamY laws of 1M 
UnlNd Stain uo to 1119 U.S. 511-
llffl!W COurl In 19'4. Profflllonal 
rwat ntal9 brour and lnl9rlof' 
dtltlln llullnnl fflCIIIClllf', Marine 
C- wtwan and CIiio U.S. Nervy 
Mldlcal COl'lllfflQII In Ylnlam. 
GracMM of cantomlo State unt
wnltv at LOI ........... 5P1rttua1 
twin and IOUlmal9 Of QdOrlng tong. 
111M COfflllCIIIIOII Rav IINrl. 0.. 
YOi.d IOII of R. -r.- I and Vlr'lll
nla Croxton llanct of Wnt Point, 
VA. Lovtng brOlher of a.--lY 
Branch and R. TYllr lllal1d Ill. 
Conlrllullonl In 1111 mtmOl'Y 
may Ii. madt to LanlxlCI LtllCII 
~ and EdUcatlon Fund. TIM 

Of an lntormat IICIINl'lnll In 
11r, memor, w111 ti. announced. 

~~Wfl«~ 
son WHIiom Boucher and Jane 
Rash-Boucher, CMQICIMd. Step-son 
otSh~r:lr.,.Bouchlr,ot"'-xandrto. 
VA. Of Janie Braun. com
panion Of Nick CUrto. Of NYC. Ser· 
vices private. In Ueu of !lowers 
please Wild donCIIIOns to God's 
Love We Denver. , 

Tyler Brister ,38, 
animated films 

Webber and Tim Rice musicals, among 
them "Evita," "Jesus Christ Super- MINNEAPOLIS-John Tyler Arts Short Film Showcme 
star" and "Joseph and the Amazing Brister, a filmmaker and arts program. It won an awartl at 
Technicolor Dreamcoat." He also educator whose animated the International Tourn• of 
worked In New York, at theaters like movies won awards at the Animation and receivetl a 
SoHo Rep, where In 1984 he conducted c F'l F . ii ed 11 
"Mandrake" a musical for which he annes 1 m esbval, has s ver m a ion at the Chi-
wrote the s~ore. ·died at the age of 38. cago Film Festival and a gold 

· Brister died Wednesday of medallion at the Miami ll'Um 
Mr. Bowles studied at the Royal ,complications of AIDS, his Festival. 

Academy of Music, supporting himself family said. His latest work, .. Punch 
as a pit pianist. Later, he became an One of his first films "Span- Film,'' won first prize at the 

coolwindblowingtluoughhishair.He as~istant to the composer Benjamin ish Peanuts,'' is a stop-action Houston Film Festival 
loved the beach and having cookouts, Britten and a pianist for several ballet animated film in which a Brister, a native of Dover, 
and especially horseback riding and companies, Including the Stuttgart and h 1. f Ohl 
horse races. Sadler's WeJls Ballets. He was the com- c orus me o peanuts dances o, graduated with honors 

poser ot many television and movie across a stage to a Latin from the Minneapolis College 
"Anyone can make a difference if -scores, among them "The Odessa rhyt~~; It has been shown on of Art and Design in 1973. He 

they try. Don't give up hope. Keep File" and "Isadora," which he also ,NBC s Saturday Night-Live" was an artist-in-residence at 
fighting, and someday we will have a conducted. and HBO and won the Silver schools throughout tbe 
cure for this awful dreaded disease Mr. Bowles taught at the GulldhaJJ Cup Award at the Cannes In- country and taught fllmmak• 
calledAIDS,"wasDavidBatts'philoso- and other English drama schools, and ernational Film Festival in ingandanimationtechnllPIII 
phy. lnl980heformedtheActor'sChoir an ;France. Survivors include bis 

He will be remembered for his organization of actors and singers who His "Mandarin Oranges" mother, Ruth Brister of 
strength and coqrage. He was a fine work on television and in film and the ·was distributed by the Na- Bloomington, and a sister. 
example of a fighter, giving us a re- theater. The Love Cooperative, the tional Endowment for the No services will be held. 
minder of how precious life is. While choir's production_ company, is mount- I'' ,, _ ./ / / ///? //. ,, / ~ ~ ... 35, on 511>-

lng a London revival of Mr. Bowles's lit!IIM~ P,f Boston, ·,r~ !!WM ~1 · on rageous battle _,1on11~ 
demanding the best from people, he 1970 musical "Love in the Country. 11 :.7i ; 11d~mor8th! o£ZJdu~':.~:g~ • survtwd bY Jamel A. Fi.tdlllll GI 
possessedasenseofhumornevertobe He Is survived by his companion of , a~d J~man Development and Psychol'19~ hultland. DCnnll M«Y and Ed 
< H ill b rel • d J , t the Harvard Univers1tv Graduate Schoo o 8"llr of El Paso. TX. bl'Olllln 
,onrotten. e W e so Y IIllSSe_ . 32 years, John Willis, of Londoo. _ ' iducet,on. Member of Trinity Church. Copd Mldml. Efflllll, Tony, Louis. and 1AM ~ · " ley Square Boston Member of the Ha'dab lister Undo. alonO with nlecfl and 

.--- _ 
0

_ ., BARNICLE- of Seattle, Weshlngton_._l~r- uh,nsiversren1ty15A1tnDSEvSaup. po1rtRGe~op~PS:.i~J'~~rn !~ ~ and manv dlYOled 
~·J '"'"""' .., - i merlv of South Natick, July 1. David .,..,01- pa rt . M j': d t,lends. R9POllnll Ridden Fun..-al 

Betov~ed 503. '(G':it~~)~v~ ~ut~~~~ ;~:; t~e t=~lh1;;,i~a~! ~~~n\N~l~gs~~la~d)e:'n~
8
;.gh ~~th~ Honw, 125 W. HIii SI. NYC. toclaY, 

of P. Barbu._. Anne M. Lavo':, non) Barnicle. Devoted brother of George ers end sisters. He will be dearly missed ~Y Seo!, 1S. 1993 trom z:».5 PM. /!Mo 
....... "' Qui Peter"'' Ba icl I Pompton Plains NJ Irene Mur h ·,s family and friends and espec1allyff his morlal urvtce IO fallOW al 6 PM al 
uum ,,. ncy, F. Barbuto, Jr. rn e o , , d- Olli f Student Al airs • .- W 4- ... NYC. .._........ In 
Dorchester ~ T F ray of Somerville, Rita Dal~ of Lowell, Ma - friends from the ce o - • ..,.., ..,. ,_,_,..,_. 
Pembroke,' and I-._,· J. lahertY ofof elfne Murray of Somerville, Cathy SI. John of Education Schoo.I, Merisel P<!rez, Su.sen 1111 name are be1n1J acaONd 11¥ 

Bral 
"'""" Barbuto Rochester. -MA. end the late EdWard Baml- • Jones end Amey "night. end his care~:vgr. GMHC. 

ntree. Devoted CIOdfather of Kristi M. cle. Dear friend of Dean Miner of ~ . Nancy F Docken Funeral Service w, e 
and.JamesF.Barbufo.SUrvlvedbyseveral Washlnaton. Also survived by several nieces held on thursder, March 17, 1 J:! .m . at the - ' .~ .. -- -- · • 

e ws and nieces. Vlsltl_og hours In the and nephews. Relatives & friends ere invited Bigelow ChaJ?e . .,_ Mt. Auburn ~~'r~te{Ji: ~-Maltt J. On July 2' 1?93-
uneral ~1020 Dor~ to attend a Memorial Mass of Christi'!"' Buri- carrbndge, MA. vrem,eantioMn M1m0m0 ere 0

8
1~inity rvlved bV COfflDCllliOn Tom 

CHESTER, =r. 2:00-•. el in Sacred Hearl Church, So. Natick, Fri- 1ow1n3; The Rev He Moltbrvcker of NYC ane1 ._..,, I .. t 00 Int t SI Churc . wtll offic·1ate. All friends and. fa1 m58ily uft- LA. ,,_..._. IO.!.,-.::;!, 1n 
• F1,1neral Mass In • Wllllam's day morning, July 16 a 10: . ermen . d M 8 r ·~·- ..., - .......... n 

Wednesdav morning, October Patrick's Cemetery, Natick. In lieu of flowe!"' are cordially invited to atten emorb 1 • Monroe LA. Nlemorfal WvlC9 
A.M. Rekrtl and friends expreesions of symP!llhy may be made m vS1~eusarweiallnbdeD~~g~n~1)'!!1,,~~~~!1e. l~leb~ Donaflonst. held tn N"C at ci ..,_ ~ . 

,: 
, . ...._ me· mber ves..__ U. S. Air Davida's memory to: Balley-Boushey House, ,.. , rib t n mav e mav .... --,..to ._..,., of ,..,,. 2720 East Madison Seattle WA 98122 or of no-rs. memorial cont u,1o s I T·!, ltv , __ .,. ,,._ Goch 

OR:18. theatlonsHol~n his ~of m mayl 10 the Aids Action' Committee,· Educaiion ade to AIDS Support Committee o .. n G. '-"""' W• Deliver. 
of MISSlon outreach Division, 131 Clarendon St .. Bos- ~hurch Copley Square, Boston. MA O\~s // // ''../ ,. / ., 

ner HIR Ave ... '1:1 ~02U ton, MA 02116. Arrangements by the JB Arrangements bV J.S. WetermaolnBgSTON ',%, • I , /// , 
In Blue HIIIS Brain- Everett & Sona Funenil Home, NATICK.n Eastman-Waring ~unerel Home · / // 

lnglnrearof uneral • ;/ :.,,,///~,. '/ .,-"///,r// · 

j 



BAU.STON LAKE, NEW You 
Mlaw!L BUKJ'ON, 1:1, put everything Michael Boyle 
he bad on the line to fight for the John Michael Boyle, 30, ·or Falls 
rights of people with AIDS-and · · d' d hi h 
won. Burton died due to complica- Church, Virg101a, 1e at s ome on 
lions from AIDS. He was a former Thursday, April 22, of complications 
auctioneer and antique dealer. ;lSSOCiated with AIDS, according to Iris 

For the past year be bad worked longtime companion, David Strickland of 
for better medical and social services Falls Church. 
and testified in snppon of a planned Boyle was the subject of a series of 
AIDS shelter in Waterford. columns by Washington Post writer Bob 

.. In some ways. Michael became Levy chronicling the life of a Washing
the champion of this project in a time tonian living with AIDS. 
when many people that may have "Michael often wondered if it would 
quietly supponed it were not com- make a difference," said Strickland. 
fortable coming forward," said Nan-
cie Northup Williams, executive "Hopefully, he knows it did. Hopefully, 
director of Support Ministries for he knows that his 30 short years made a 
Persons with AIDS Inc., the shelter's difference in a lot of lives. He laughed 
spomor. "Michael really put himself often. He loved much, and his spirit never 
out there from the beginning." diminished. In his final journey, it was 

The Waterford Village Zoning God and David who watched over him 
Board of Appeals denied the permits 
in March 1992. But nine months and kept him comfortable and safe." 

FAUSTO 1W later, a federal magistrate overturned Boyle was born in Aileen, S.C. He 
Feb. 10, 1994, age 41 the board's decision. saying it violat- attended the University of South Carolina 
Actor with numerous ed the Federal Fair Housing Act at Aiken, and was a sportswriter for The 
TV credits including The magistrate ordered the village Aiken Standard in the early 1980s. He 
Quantiim Leap, L.A. to provide permits for the 15-bed also served as sports information director 
Law, Dynasty, and shelter and to pay about $100,000 in at the university. 
Hill Street Blues. damages to Suppon Ministries for Between l980 and 1989, Boyle worked 

legal fees and interest payments with U.S. Sen. Strom Thurmond (R-S.C.) 
accrued on the house during the legal 
delay. Burton spent the night in the in both South Carolina and D.C., as a 
shelter the day of the decision. the personal assistant and staff assistant. He 
first on AIDS housing disaimination also served as manager of Thurmond' s 

, under the federal statute. Aileen office. 
. He co-founded Saratoga Countr's Boyle also worked as a manager for 

first support. group for people with R&H Maxxon Company in Aileen and 

IUC IERIDII fi~ and thedeir caregivers, and fougbialt later as the executive director of The 
or unprov access to county soc l · I F d · · 

Net. 4, 1993, • 39 services for mv-infected people. Jeffer_son Educanona oun auon m 
Writer, reporter, and He was on the board of Our Washmgton. 
video columnist for Brother's Keepers, an Albany-based Boyle in 1989 became the director of 
na.ily Vnri11t11. Also organization that raises funds for research in the office of university ad-
cofounder of the AIDS groups. · vancement at George Mason University 
the AIUS Action He is survived by his parents. and in Fairfax, Va. He later served as 
Committee. a sister and brother. university assistant director of George 

~ zMM· ~ ;.A1~'s. au:;; Daven Bryce Balcomb Mason's Center for the Performing Arts. 

:O~og.1~:· c~":~1 
0r8:: 1958-1993 He retired in 1992. . 

John Wolf. Deeolv 1ovec1 bv monv Gentle....__ . Boyle was honored as an Outstandmg 
friends. especlallv LYM Sonelll. 1J<1vaJ slipped away peacefully 986 H 
Betove<1 son of Augustine and in the night. He Young Man of America in 1 . e =· ..=i0~=::· hi:, had an exem· served on the Coordinating Council on 
ondRIChanl.Wewtlldeeolv mlss plary life as an Economic Development in Aiken. He 
~~ ~ at

00~ '::i g AIDS I 
MemMk11Challel. 33 SDrlng street, k- .vo unteer also served on Washington's Taste of the 
N. v.c. on saturdav, February v. i\ caregidver. tHhe South Committee. He was a member of 
~ 10:30 AM-12:30 PM. In lleu i'' serve as e . ::~~~~e~:n AIDS Chaplain the South Carolina State Society; treasur-
Lesbiancommunitvcenter. for the Metro- er of Southerners of D.C.; treasurer and 

on ~1,,W:· : s 6
~ politan Com· member of the board of directors for the 

p1111111C~11& A nattv• of Texas. munity C~urch Northern Virginia AIDS Ministry (NOV-
~~ ~ x!.O:: on the Plaintree AM) d be f F 11 Ch h p • 
:Aulltn Prelb..,.,1011 Theological Unit of PMC. ; an mem r o a s urc res-
5'nllnarv. PhlllD mowc1 to NYC 1n From the very byterian Church. 
,.. Wllel'w he on,dUced off-

educating thousands of adolescents abou 
the realities of living with AIDS." 

Boyle also fought for equal rights ti 
people living with HIV/AIDS. According 
to Strickland, he rallied support fot 
increased awareness, and raised funds to 
fight AIDS. His case provided the impe
tus for an addition for George Mason 
University's personnel guidelines on dis
abilities and life-threatening illnesses in 
·the workplace, and he testified before the 
Fairfax County Board of Supervisors 
against a proposed elimination of AIDS 
funding from the county budget. 

The Board of Southerners created the 
Michael Boyle Fund for AIDS Services 
in Boyle's honor in· recognition of his 
devotion to the organization and his 
tireless efforts in fighting AIDS, accord
ing to Strickland. The fund will provide 
direct services to people living with 
AIDS and will be administered under the 

· auspices of the Northern Virginia AIDS 
Ministry. 

In addition to Strickland, Boyle is 
survived by his mother and father, Barba
ra and John A. Boyle of Aileen; a sister 
Marie Boyle of D.C.; two brothers 
Kenneth; and Chuck Boyle, both of 
Aileen; nieces, nephews, and many 
friends. 

Services were held April 24, at Mill
brook Baptist Church in Aileen. Boyle'~ 
remains were interred in Sunset Memory 
Gardens in Aileen. 

l'llroadwr,v· p1ays and was for a • g to the end, Troy and Daven "His compassion for others and his 
11me~~C:.":n..-~ apasaiontorliving.romance,~ deep concern that young people especial- A memorial service will be _ held ar 

carw with 111e Nvc ~rMnt d cham~e. ~t - truly the one ly learn from his experience" said Strick- Falls Church Presbyterian Church, 225 
Of ProbClllon. he rvcenttv retnd loveofalifetime'Onceapan, now ' 
:::..~~~iv h have reunited in death. land, "caused Michael, in spite of his own East Broad St, Falls Church, Va., o 

=,1:i~1~..,!.~n Davenhada"Vl:r}'difficultyearafter physical suffering, to become a dedicated Sunday, May 16, at 3 p.m. 

1an oieoo. CA. and hlS ~ 's_death._Thmlrstogoodfriendand speaker for the outreach organization Contributions can be made to the J 
lovln9 frtellds and COlleaclues. VIS M bael "---
tars WIii be received at Reddtn' • ver . IC • uavcu was able to called the Northern Virginia AIDS Face- Michael Boyle Foundation c/o Nrortheira 
~ timM, 325 West lffll IYe thlS past year 4 
~ 1~r_:~ A memorial servi~ was held for to-Face program in many schools and Virginia AIDS Ministry (NOVAM), 1 
wvtce wrn be held on Thursdav ily and close friends on April 24. communities in and around Washington, Duke Street, Alexandria. VA 22314. 
"Ulv Ith at The First Pnsbvterlan Daven is survived by his mother, four "cal 

&EE.KS-.Cbarl!I& Ra,, of Roxbury, fo rmerly MICHAEL BENNETT-Theabl 
sisters, a brother, nephews, nieces and · of s:c .. March "16. 1995. Son of Robert & d k " d h d cd h" t of 
a faml.ly of (n"ends. w Doris Beeks. Survived by his brothers Mat· W Un er 10 W O anc I S way OU 

...- thew, Donald and Joe Herman, h is m other • road • 
Doris Beeks Benjamin. Devoted friend of the chorus hnc to become B way s 
Bobby McCarthy. Viewing Tuesday at 11 . . . he 
am. Funeral Services at l2. J .B . Johnson mOSl tnflUenUal dtrOClQr-ChOrcograp r. 
Funeral Home, 196 Warren St ROXBURY 1 "''' 7 

• Jul 2 age 44. ,...,. 



Craig Bowen 
Longtime Washington, D.C., area resi

dent Craig Richard Bowen, 42, died at his 
home in Colorado Springs, Colorado, on 
Wednesday, March 31, 1993, due to 
congestive heart failure, according to his 
friend, Rick Rosendall of D.C. 

Originally from Vallejo, Calif., Bowen 
lived in San Jose, Twentynine Palms, and 
San Diego before he moved in 1%2 to 
Arlington, Va. Bowen in 1973 received a 
bachelor's degree from the College of 
William and Mary, where he was active 
in the college theater and appeared in 
productions of Gilbert and Sullivan oper
ettas. 

During the 1970s, Bowen served as a 
volunteer' phlebotomist at the Whitman
Walker Gay Men's VD Clinic, and as a 
volunteer for the Gay switchboard. An 
avid motorcyclist, he joined the Centaurs 
Motorcycle Club in the 1970s, where he 
served terms as both secretary and presi
dent in the early 1980s. 

For many years in the 1970s and 
1980s, Bowen sang with the Omtorio 
Society of Washington. He also was . . 
bach operettas La Belle Hellent and 
Orpheus in the Underworld, and was 
popular for his satirical opera summaries 
in the style of Anna Russell. 

In the late 1980s, Bowen became 
active in the D.C. Lambda Squares 
square-dancing club, and at the time of 
his death; he was planning to participate 
in a Gay square-dancing trip to Russia. 
He was an enthusiast of electronic bulle
tin boards and was active in the Gay and 
Lesbian Information Bureau. 

A computer systems analyst, he began 
working for MCI Telecommunications 
Corporation in' 1981. After transferring to 
Colorado Springs with MCI, he voiced 
strong support for . the national boycott of 
Colorado following passage of the anti
Gay statewide initiative in November 
1992. 

In addition to Rosendall, Bowen is 
~ived by his father, Virg!l Bowen of 

active in the Gay Men's Chorus of 
Washington, D.C., where he was a found
ing member, serving as secretary from 
1981-83, president from 1983-84, execu
tive producer from 1985-87, and treasurer 
from 1989-91. He also was a narrator and 
soloist in a .11\1.Qlber of chorus produc
tions, incluclias scenes from the Offen-

Arlington; a brother, Kdly Bowen of 
Mandeville, La.; · 1wo sisters~ Sand.I:a 
Bowen of Arlington; and Robin Ahem of 
Stafford, Va.; and by a niece and three 
nephews; as well as his close friend, 
David Giddings of Arlington. r 

Bowen's remains were cremated and 
interred in Fredricksburg, Va. A C_atholic 
memorial mass was held April 23 at the 
St. Thomas More Cathedral. 

The Gay Men's Chorus of Washington 
will sing at a gathering to celebrate his 
life on Saturday, June 5, at 2 p.m., in the 
sanctuary at New York A venue Presby
terian Church, 1313 New York Avenue, 
NW. 

Contributions can be made in his riame 
to the Gay Men's Chorus of Washington, 
PO Box 57043, Washington, DC 20037; 
or to the Whitman-Walker Clinic, 1407 S I 
St. NW, Washington, DC 20009. 

DAVID L BROWNING, 38, died Ju. 
ly 2 in his~ /A reault of complica-

Ted Bouchard 
tions from AJJ,JB:'He ia • q,3 

~mmy ui!af ~ ind lawiiembers, 
• mcludm, hia lile-r,ertnat Born in 
~n County, West~. fie re
ceived his education at the Marine Mili
tary Academy and Northwestern Uni
v~rsity Medill School of Journalism. His 
diverse career included 5 years with the 
CmCAGO TRIBUNE, 2 years with Bentley 
Barnes & Lynn, and 11 years with 1st 
Options of Chicago. During the 1987 
market crash, he was a significant con
tributor to the re-stabilization of the 

~ Chicago options market. He travelled 
,r exteasively, visiting every state Asia 
. ; Australia, the Caribbean, Mexi~ and 
~ ~. He also loved to rehab, re% desagmng two ofhis residences in the 
·/ lasts ~ ti'. /' I / , / "/;., , YO·/ ., .'/. / , 

Theodore "Teddy Bouchard of Bos-
ton a prokssional pianist and regular patronJ 
at Napoleon's in Bay Village, dkd July 9 at 
New England Medial Center. He was 61. 

Born in Barre, V c., Teddy attended public 
schools there and has resided in Boston for the 
past 30 years. He was a well-known pianist lo- ,, 
ally, playing at many clubs, hotels, receptions , /; 

~

d ~:i~. an assistant sacriSW1 at Our Lady ;;., 
f Viaorics Shrine in Boston for the past 12 , .,. .,., 

years. .,. 
..T_eddv is sUl'Yiwd by a sister. 1..eona Jams,/ 1 

of Barre; several nieces and nephews and .,. ~ · 
grand nephews. Funeral services were hdd at 

Our Lady ofViaories Chmcb and burial in .,;~, 
St. Monica Cemetery in Barre. . 

Carnell Bynum, 35, of Alexandria, 
Virginia, died Monday, June 7, 1993, at 
his home of respiratory failure due to 
complications associated with AIDS, ac
cording to his life partner, Loren Currier 
of Alexandria. 

Bynum was born June 1, 1958, in 
Wilson, N.C. He was raised in Wilson 
and attended Elizabeth City University in 
North Carolina. He moved to D.C., after 
graduating from college in 1980. 

For the past ten years Bynum was 
employed as a baker by Giant Food, Inc. 

Bynum was an avid sports fan, accord
ing to Currier, He loved all types of 
sports and he loved to play basketball and 
tennis. Bynum spent much time bowling. 
He served as secretary for D.C. Sports 
Association (DCSA) Tuesday Trios, a 
bowling league which played at 
Alexandria Bowling Center. When not 
bowling, Bynum could be found with 
Currier and friends playing cards, mini
ature golf, or just listening to music and 
relaxing, according to Currier. 

In addition to Currier, Bynum is sur
vived by nine sisters and four brothers, a 
host of nieces and nephews, great nieces, 
great nephews, and many relatives and 
friends. 

Funeral Services will be held at Hamil
ton Funeral Home in Wilson, N.C., on 
Saturday, -;Jnoe 12, with viewing pre
ceding the funeral~ aiMI ..-ment 
to follow. · · · 

A celebration of life held 
Saturday, June 26, from 3-5 p.m. at 

, Alexandria Bowling Center, 6228 A r 
Kings Hwy., Alexandria, Va. Dress casu- r 
al, baseball caps appreciated. After the 
service, bowling, cards, cash bar, and 
food will be available. For further in
formation contact Bill Gosnell at (703) 
354-8609. 

Contributions in Bynum's name can be 
made to the Whitman-Walker Clinic 
1407 S St, NW, Washington, DC 20009: 

) 
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Robert M. Bishop 
Oct. 3, 1943-April 7, 1993 

Bob succumbed peacefully in th 
midnight hour of 
a full moon at 
San Francisco's 
Kaiser Hospital. 
He was 49. Born 
in Oklahoma, 

.: Bob received his 
BA in English 
Literature with 

· honors from the 
University of 
Wisconsin at 
Madison, and 

then taught English Literature at Mur
ray State University. Beginning his 
career as a writttleditor, Bob moved to 
C2iicaF in 1972 and settled in SanFran
ciaco in 1979. 

Bob developed a unique relationshi 
with each ofhisfrimd&. Hisshiningwi 
could cut 1ilte a diamood, and he 
an astonishingly well-read and 
cultured man. Bob loved music, fro 
Puocini to Chrisluak; literature, fro 
E.F. 8eD11on Lucia to Frank Herbert' 
Dune; poetry, &om TellllyllOll to Eli 
and painting. movies, the ballet, ar 
cbaeology. hislory, andcata. He was 
a devoted rose gardener. 

, ,, Michael Joseph Bollard 
Mirch 21, 1961-May 22, 1993 

/ Michael passed away Saturday, 
., , 22. 1993, in San 

Fr~isco, CA, 
after a valiant 
s truggle w ith 
AIDS. Michael 

;// 

Crawford Wayne Barton Dies 
'13 

San Francisco photographer Crawford Wayne 
renowned for docu- .. 
menting the flower
ing of the city's Cas- · 
tro District as an in- : was a caring, . 

gmtie spirit who ternational gay mec- : 
left behind many ca during the 1970s, · 
friends and fami- died Saturday, June !. 
lymemberswho 12, from AIDS com· : 
werefortunate to plications in San · 
have shared his Francisco. He was 50. · 
love. Mr. Barton was ' Michael was born March 21. 1961 in born 00 a farm in Re- • Indio, CA. He attended Bakerfield High 

School in Bakerfield, CA, The Univer- saca, Ga, and often 
sityofCaliforniainBerkeley, CA, The cited the backwoods ,· 
Hastings School of the Law in San of his rural youth as 
Francisco, CA, and The New York his first artistic inspi
UMallity School of Law. Michael prac- ration. As a teenager 
tioed law as an associate attorney for the h · d At law rum of Losey and Associates. San e migrate to · 
Francisco. He was a member of the lanta where he stud
California Bar Association, the ied painting in art 

8*d•· academies. An inter
illf tbe est in filmmaking 

• Mic1iae1 brought him to Cali-
was alao an active and loved member fornia in the 1960s, but his talent with a still camera is what of the All Saints' Episcopal Church o brought him acclaim. 
SanFrancisco,CA,where heservedon In 1974 his work was spotlighted in a M.H. de Yo the Altar Guild. 

Ever the romantic, one of Bob's Michael is survived by his loving part- Mem~rial Museum showin~ e~!itled "New. Photography,. San dreamawastoapendhisSOthbirthday ner ChrisReedyofSanFrancisco,CA FranclSCO and the Bay Region. Much of hJS early photoJOW'· inRome.Paaingjustsixmonthsshc.:t · parents, Donald'and Roberta Bollard: . nalism was published in the Advocate. He also worked on asof that dream, Bob is surviYed by his and grandmother, Katherine Bollard, signment for both the Bay Area Reporter and the Sentinel. mother, ~~' two brothers, anj all of Bakersfield, ~ sister, Kathy His travel photographs have appeared in mainstream publica~ loving~ from all walks;:.] ~ llard Broce; brother-m-law, Ivan; and tions across the country, including the Sunday Cbronicle/Ex-life. A memorial will be held on Sahu mece Emmy of Albany, CA; brother · N, wsda d h Los An J T: day, April 24, at l p.m. For informatiOOJ Tom Bollard, sister-in-law Valerie, and amAmebr, ke f his!Y an ~ e Bea "figel Mies Jmes. blished · cal1Barbaraat{415)552-75l4. 'Y , niece AnnieofPoway,CA;brother Paul oo ~ portraits. . UtJ u en, was pu, m Bollard an sister-in-law Dianeo of 1976, and hJS photographs illustrate Malcolm Boyd s most re-

st 

Josef Bergamasco Sacramento, CA; brother John Bollard, cent collection of short stories, Look Back in Joy, currently in k J Caskey S.J., of San Francisco, CA., and many . bookstores. Mr. Barton's images were featured in the Academy 8• •
8

• oe friends an~ associates. . Award-winning documentary, The Life and Times of Harvey Jan. 16, 1964-Sept. 11, 1993 ~ Requiem Mass will be held for Milk, and in a Time-Life volume, Photography Year, 1975. A After a Ion and difficult struggle in Michael on Thursday May 27 at 7:00 11 . f h" k . I d D f u ill b leased . · . Fa i rm O nt p.m., at All Saints' E ~iscopal Churcli, ~o ect1on o JS wor ent1t e. ays o nope w e re \ ?• Hospital. Joe 1350 Waller, San Francisco, CA 94117_ 1D September by GMP Publishers of London. \:c finally left us . Memorials to the Michael Bollard Mr. Barton's images are in private and museum collections ·· after his "Dad· , Memorial Fund, All Saints' Episcopal across the country. Among the most famous are a series of col· dy"' Don told Church, preferred. 'Y _ · or portraits of his friend, photographer Imoawon Cunningham. him it was okay ·: ' · • , • 
o-to relax and let William Rob Blackburn . Another, entitled The Kiss on Castro, features two young men go. It's probably , dressed in a style that became known as Castro Clone (T-shirts the only time he 1955- 1993 and Levis) sitting on the steps of a Castro Street shop on a sun-has ever done Bill paacd awsy onJ~ 2. He died . ny afternoon kissing tenderly. Two steps below and slightly to what he was told ~= ' one side are a primly dressed middle-aged couple, perhaps in his entire life. ~i.iy, friends. . tourists resting their f~et, enjoy~~ the sunshine and ~blivious 

and lover. He .. to the moment of passion transpmng scarcely an arm s length laiblaledAIDS away. Mr. Barton's most-photographed model was his life part
for the put four ner, the late Larry Lara 

~ e 

years. Occasionally, Mr. Barton found himself on the other side of 
• Although his the camera He, New .York photographer Robert Mapplethor
illoeas ~ • pe, and British poet (and San Francisco resident) Thom Gunn :S-the~;: are the subjects of a famous 1982 photograph by Robert 
md a half Bill's Pruzan. 

M ~ on Royal Viking 
Cruise lines, and in "A Chorus Linc' He 
was an avid comic collector and a well · 
known cartoon artist. His paintings 
hang in many &\y Area homes and even 
grace the cover of one of his Dad's C 
His elaborate space costumes at Hall 
ween were the talk of the Castro. 

Joe leaves behind his sisters, Lau 
Darlene and Debbie, his best friend 
Randy, his "Dad" of eight years, Don 

ompaon. and a host of friends and ad
mirers. Goodnight, sweet prince. 'Y 

positive 'rocus Mr. Barton is survived by his niece, Beverly Isackes of alloMldhimtoeo,jc,Jlifefullyandcom- Austin, Tx.; his cousin, Bruce Edwards of Shreveport, La.; his pletely, despite the aed>acb of his ill- mother, Rosa Barton; brother, Billy Barton, both of Calhoun, neas. Ga; and a sister, Joanne Williams of Dallas, Ga - Bill graduated from U.C. Berlteley, Mr. Barton's body of work has been bequeathed to the new where he maJoNld in Engliab. He was gay and lesbian wing of the San Francisco Public Library. A a locksmith at Glenview Key & Lock. · wak Bill ia1Urvived by his parents. Alma private e is planned for Saturday, June 19. Mr. Barton re-and Dave Blackbum of Rocltland; his quested all gifts be donations to help fund the SF Librarv's.nv 
brother, fun of San Franciaco; and by and lesbian archives. 'Y B~ft. R.::=" OCIOI'~ his lover of sixteen yeanl, Dave .Rowin- r • r • r loved brother, uncle. CIIUSln and 

great friend IO 1111 who"'" and ski. 
IOved him, HIS wit and IPlrtt will 
remain foraver In our hlClr1I. 
contril>UIIOfll IO the AcflOrS' Fund. 
1501 RroodWOV. NYC 10036. • 





Pat Burke, editor of Gay 
newspaper, dies at age 46 

JIB. l lEICEI 
April 26, 1995, 181 43 
Publisher of Multi
channel News and 
Cablevision. He was 
a member of the 
AIDS activist group 
Cable Positive. 

by Sheila Walsh 
PaLrick Raymond Burkett, 46, a former 

editor of I.he Update, a Gay newspaper in 
Soul.hem California, died in his home of 
complications of AIDS on May 13, 1993. 

Known as Pat Burke to the Gay 
community, Burkett edited the Update for med twinkle in his eye. 

A native son of Colorado and almost 14 years. During those years, t~e 
graduate of Colorado State University, publication grew from a biweekly local 
Earl moved to San Franciscb in 1979 paper wil.h a circulation of less than 5,000 

· and shanty thereafter began his 14-year Lo a regional paper with a circulation of 
career with the consulting firm, 20,000, according LO Ron Padilla, the McKinsey & Co., Inc. 

Earl deeply enriched the lives of all Update' S marketing director. 
who knew him. One of his proudest ''The Update was his whole life," said 
contributionswashiscomradeshipwith Sam Clary, his longtime friend and 

-

theTrack&FieldClub,withwhomhe caregiver. "He'd stay there until 2 a.m. 
~ ._ trained and competed brilliantly for the because he felt I.hat the information last 10 years. His philosophy of striving RICHARD CUii.ES B8LUG for personal best rather than besting of needed to be out to the Gay community 
Oct. 6, 1994, age 51 others - •,powaiw inspiration to as soon as possible." 
M11siria11 and choral tearnmatelad &iends. Burkett still gave his best to the 
singPr. He was an ac- No wonk cao deaaibe the beauty publication even after he became ill, said 
(·on1pa11isl fo r Alvin and .ioJ Earl bmaaM. tit the mes of his friends and coworkers. 
Aill'.Y and a singer tboaewhojoumeyed~liim.Hetruly ''Th · h th h d lived life with unconditional love. His ere were limes w en ey a to with lhe New rk h' · l.h ff' f l.h h · readywit,sparklingeyes,gentletouch, carry tm mto e o ice rom e osp1-

healingspirit,andbigwarmsmilethat tal," said Bud Clark, a friend and former 
wrappedhisarmsaroundyourheartat Update employee. "But he was still 
first sight were all woven together into there." 
a wonderful man who was truly "un· "Pat was probably one of I.he nicest, forgettable." Our loss is beyond measure 
and beyond words. most helpful activists in San Diego," said 

Earlissurvivedbyhislovingpartner, Michael Portantino, publisher of the .Q£lY 
Barry Bastian, and sisters Norma, and Lesbian Times, a Southern California 

· Renee, and Anna. Earl is also survived gay newspaper. "He truly wanted by bis loving friends Frank, Rick, Nor-
~~: 36 , =~ll:~~ ::1; !C::; ~t~ ~~~r:a~~s %!~~. along and lo succeed -
Director of business Amemorialp~for2p.m.,J~e Burke served three years of active duty 
,lffairs for Concorde- 13, at the Co!um~artum, #1, Lorraine in Vietnam aboard the USS Monticello. 
N H . Court. Contnbuuons may .be made to He received I.he National Defense Service ew onzons, a film I the Earl R Bryant Memorial Fund for , . . production and dis- theS.F. Track & Field Club in care of medal , Lhc Naval Reserve Mentonous 
tribution company. Barry Bastian, 923-3961. ~ Service medal, che Navy Unity citation -=~ .......,. 4 Cllld BARR~ ~ . ot and the Republic of Vietnam MeriLorious :... .,. to'~'r't:' :':; ~~ ~or1(39~

1:'ie.,~ue5:ivior:: Unit citation. =-.-:-...:ai":.:",= ~~.fi~°'l:~~~:~~ After resigning from active duty in 
IClllllallahfor ...1f..*tt

111 
.)!I! ""Y-~ln ton Equttv, an accomplished ac- January 1972, after he was t.old that he f///11 (II,,,,. ._.. ..,,. ..,,. tor and IVrldlf, Fred performed 

111e1,nn.tw-formlrlva1C1W- tt11SPCJS1summer1n111e.-torv would not advance further m rank be-vw far Ille l.elDI Aid SOCletY, and comi,onv of the Mountain Plav· h · cd B k · · 1111 author ot a ,-nttv DUblllhld hOuse In Jenners1oWn. PA. He was cause e was unmarn , ur ett JOmed ::*W:.T11am°":'~ :'111vseen~~ "lt the Naval Reserves. He remained in the :.:.::a"'man.~~ ru:.:; =-~~is~;-::: reserves until 1985, attaining I.he rank of :=o.~a::r' c:fo~ ~ ,:";:'tm~ro1': lieutenant commander. 
Nan - a CDll'IDlelC man WIIO of. Por1<." were the htt of an extended . 

Pat Burke was an editor of the 
Update, 11 Gay newspaper In South
ern CalifornJa. 

A committed Roman Catholic, Burkett 
devoted much of his time to spiritual 
writings that used language that included 
Gays, said Clark. At least one of Bur
keLt's two failed attempts to enter the 
priesthood was unsuccessful because he 
was Gay, Clark added. 

Ilurkett's Requiem mass was sung at 
the Melropolitan Community Church of 
San Diego on May 22. The celebrant used 
a I iturgy that Burkett had researched from 
early Cluistian sources. 

In addition to Clary, Burkett is sur
vived by his mother, GerLrude Larson in 
Bell, Calif. Donations in Burkett's name 
may be made LO the Pat Burke Memorial 
Chalice Fund, c/o Dignity of San Diego, 
4333 30th St., San Diego, CA 92104.T 

1111 _., llf9 Ille an 111-flttlna IUlt, run In AttantQ. GA. Fred Is sur· 1----.--------~ .·". · • · • BEIRN-F Kenneff11,MOV 1 1993 In 11111 lllwa¥I Wl1tl DCIIIIDn and flair. v1vec1 bV his devoted 111e partner, DIED: Dwight Bowes, arts adminis- BOWIE-William B. 67, On Januo, Fatrflelct. ·cT oeor father ot Chris-t. WII lie IOrllY mllNlf 11V Illa,, Jomes C. Mclntvre, Ills parents, 42 f Ii . fr rv 11, 1'M ~ 1W his brolhe,', to her Belm· ond Saroh Beim Jen· IOIII time comomlloll Of 21 wen, ln!ne and Char1es F. Borr;;1ows, trator, , o comp canons om Jack. 11ster-l1HDW Jana, IMPh-. ni~gs. grandfather of Jonathan Dr. Cllcllwl SIIYtrltlln, WIIO hal brothen. Barrv and Steve, nl AIDS Jul 28 . Cl l d B WIUIOm H. Bowle, nleat CVnlhlo d Michael Jennings Vale 11e1n a dldlcallCI and lavlnl DGrt· Mlehelle and Kristen. and n~ y ID eve an . owes Matsumoto and lhetr 1DOUMS and s.eirn ::r 1932 ond Ordtnorv Seo-ner. TM\' lhcncl lllelr IIWI Wl1tl Von. and countleSS IOVlng relothles, C • dir' f Children; PIUS Q muttltude of C ass f lghter .. Mont90me-lnl9nlltY an11 cl9Ylrtlon. WllNam II and friends. The wortd has lost q • was a 10rmer executJve ector o friends. Long o metal sculptor, m~
1
~ry, 1e ';:. 01 ,11e sea and the :':v~ t,:::=. ~C:,~a:o'i:•t:i: :!'°t~ the San Jose Cleveland Ballet fy = ~~~«J.tud:.:-~ ~~;:~f E~~erA ~~=,:: Marte, their~ and c:hlldr9n, with his QUlck wit and his In~ .... -~-H.' Bal86 44 of Athol, MA \IIIGrS to ffle COUM of AIDS. He will be held 'at St. LUke's RC and 1111 NloYwcl YOUIIIIII' etatw generous heart. Services Frkbv,~ -~ Bos1 n MA died September 5 in fouDhl his own bolllll to the last Church In WestPDrt, CT. ot 11AM Marlartt, A memortal H1'V1Ce II December ~ 11:30 AM at Fronk'\ · • his hci'me He leaves h,s lathe~ with doOOlld courage and "" wrv an Monoav, Ma'/ 10. In Heu of flOW-Dlanned. Contrlbutlana mav lie E. COmPbelt. 1076 Madison Ave. Chal1es H · Bates of Athol· 3 broth· humor Intact. Cremation IOUow.d fomllV will apgrecklle cl0-mad9 In Wllllam'I nmne to Gad'I contributtons con be mode to the 1 ' ers Glenn ·o . Bates and Carl Robi- bV prtvate burlol In VOlfflllltown. ~I= to Amertcon f-,ctotlon Low W. Delfwr, • AmltWllarl> Big APPie Circus. oown Care Untt. 1 cheud, both of Athol and Victor E. Ohio. Memorio1 lffYice to take for AIDS Research. 7~ Thinl AW. A-. New York, NY 10Q25. • • , Bates of Greenfield; a sister Don- PloCe 3PM, Sot, Jonuarv 22 at ._.1 . , A Chuck B-"~ 46 board member n .. AoM!ml otJensey CilY, NJ; a close fnend, Lafoyetl9 StrNt. ConlrtlUtlons 1n BARIU!!,-COrf ~ on Fft1111QrY • · ' 'I-' -· , a JOB6pt,:W, PalVa of Athof. Graveside ,ierv,ces t'lls memory, mav a. mode to, The 199~ Beloved son of EIYlra .... • f the C lorad Q Rodeo ~ia llft~ba-hSld Saturday (Sep!. 91 '¥1,10

=
00 A.M . WHIiom B. Bowle FOUl1CIOllorl, ... , Reoo&I at the Calta• . ·, 0 0 0 ay - In' Lake Cemetery. Athol ere are no I .............. .___. Ny N.Y 1- JFoseu~ Ho-.1111101 n7 10, .... _ · f d h cal~ng t.qUrs. In lieu of. floW&f.11, memorial ............. ,,,._..,., • • . ........ , ... ,w, ..... -v •• ... _ tion WhO helped OUn l e §i~sHema~~ ~=.dJ'23to~nest~~I • , • , ozone Par1c, NY. P'"""'11 Nlatl. . , International Gay Rodeo ~iation, I ~1331 . F'iske ~ Home. 1356 ~~i 1~ -:c°""~ 

S plicati• 1 .Street. 9tr101 ls la charge of Forest HIIIS. Please ornn f10W1rS. died June 22 of AID com ons. llllftlent&. An c1onoti0ns to ttte 0av Mens' Place of death was not reported Health ertsts AIIOClotlon. 



Gregg Berg 
Gregory Lewis Berg, 30, died at his 

home io Alexandria, Virginia, on Friday, 
June 18, 1993, due to cancer, according 
to his partner of seven years, Tim Wallin 
also of Alexandria. 

Berg was born in Alexandria and lived 
in the state of Washington during his 
youth. He graduated from high school in 
Bellingham, Wash., and returned to the 
D.C. area in 1982. In June of 1983, he 
began working with the Department of 
the Anny at Fort Belvoir, Va., as a 
civilian employee. 

Berg worked as an employee develop
ment assistant for the Training and De
velopment Division of the Civilian Per
sonnel Office at the Research and Devel
opment Center until his retirement in 
November of 1992. He was responsible 
for the development and implementation 
of the Briefing Guide for the Civilian 
Personnel Office for all civilian employ
ees at Fort Belvoir. 

During his period of employment he 
received numerous commendations for 
his work coordinating and overseeing all 
nongovemment training at the Research 
and Development Center, according to 
Wallin. 

In his free time, Berg traveled exten
sively throughout the country. Wallin 
said Berg developed a special fondness 
for Sandbridge Beach, Va., and Key 
West, Fla. He was an avid camper, hiker, 
and loved spending time with nature. 

In addition to Wallin, Berg is survived 
by his parents, Chestine and David Jacob-

Roger Taylor Donel 

son of Woodbridge, Va; a sister, Kim 
Hills of Alexandria; a brother, U.S. 
Marine Sgt. Jeff Berg based at Quantico, 
Va.; and numerous friends from 
Alexandria including Walter Hayes, 
Chris Robinson, and Olin Thomas. He 
also is survived by friends around the 
country including Richard Matzuak, of 
Arlington, Va.; Gregg Fisher of Worces
ter, Mass; and Rachel Hortsman of Med
ford, Ore. 

A private memorial service was held at 
the Fairfax Chapel at Fort Belvoir on 
June 23. His remains were to be distrib
uted June 25 at Big Meadows Park on 
Skyline Drive in Virginia. 

Donations may be sent to the Whit
man-Walker Clinic of Northern Virginia, 
3426 Washington Blvd., Suite 102, Ar
lington, VA 22201. 

Bill died at p-=e on Wednesday 
··.·· '' ······ around 5 am. at 

Maitri Hospice 
in S.F. after a 
five-year battle 
with AIDS. He is 
survived by his WII 80IEIY 
parents, Merline Ille. 31, 1994, age 33 
and Frances Performance artist 
Boyles; sist_er award-winning cos~ 
and brother-ID· t d . d ,_ J 11 d ume es1gner, an a 
...... ane e an od I fi h . 

,:p Mike Church· m e or t e pamter 
,,. / . \Ji; and nieces,~ Lucian Freud. 

and Stacey Church, all of Greensboro, 
North Carolina 

A memorial was held on July 11 at his 
home on 18th St. 

Bill graduated from Sumner High 
School, North Carolina, in 1965. He 
joined the Navy in 1967 where he 
proudly served as a Navy Corpsman do, 
ing medical research. He moved to San A 
Diego in 1971 where he lived with his JAIIES (JAIIIE) BIRKS IV 
lover, Roger, and was a member of N 7 1994 •• 34 
M.C.C. "· I . I -

In 1980 he moved to San Francisco, Worked m produc-
worked for Davies Medical Center, was tion at Warner 
amemberofNarcoticsAnonymousand Bros. and Lee 
the San Francisco Pool Association. Rich Productions. 

Bill wanted to live to see the fifth an
niversary of his diagnosis, and his 
sister's 40th birthday. His anniversary 
was in April, and his sister's birthday 
was on Monday, two days before he 
died. 

His mother had been with him since 
January, and gave her son the love and 
support that should serve as a model for ' , · 
all parents surviving their children with .... .-,..__.._.,.,,_._, 

this disease. TO BUZI 
His mother would like to thank March 25, 1995, age 44 

Denise, K.D. , Rob, the staff and Aulhor of Hubble 
volunteersatDavies~~ical~ter, 1 'l'ime a biograpl ·cal 
South, the staff of Maitn Hosp1oe, and 1' b t 
most importantly, Katherine I..,yoosand nove a ou as-. 
the friends who served as her support tronomcr Edwin 
network over the last seven months. Hubble. 

Donations should be sent to the S.F. 
AIDS Foundation, PO Box 426182, SF 
94142 in Bill's name in lieu offlowers. T 

Gregory L. Broyles 
Anti-AIDS Project Director, 43 

Gregory L. Broyles, a leader in the 
fight against AIDS among black His
panic and Asjan New Yorkers, di~ on· 
Tuesday at Cabrini Medical Center In 
Manhattan. He was 43 and lived in 
Manhattan. 

The cause was pneumonia said Mi-
chael Tate, a friend. ' 

Mr. Broyles was the director of the 
Men of Color AIDS Prevention Project 
in the Office of Gay and Lesbian Health' 
Concerns, which is part of the New 
York City Health DepartmenL 

He joined the health agency last 
year, aft~r serving two years as the 
proJect director of special programs at 
the Black Leadership Commission on 
AIDS, a nonprofit organization. 

Before that, he was the public policy 
a~sociate at the Gay Men's Health Cri
sis and the assistant djrector· of the 
Minority Task Force on AIDS. He was 
also on the board of the Lesbian and 
Gay Community Services Center. 

He Is survived by his mother Mil
dred Demings; his father, Em~st P. 
Broyles, and a sister1 .llosalvn Dem
ings, all of Detroit 1,.-..30.-·'1,.s · 

) 



In Memorium 
Alphonsica "Al" Baker 

aka "Mitch Davis" 

Al was born November 5, 1958 in Kinston, North Carolina. He isa fonner resident of Cambridge 

BORGOVINI-Josellh Philip, Age 
44, 1)CISSed rzwav on Tuesdav, Au
gust 3. 1993 from compllcatlons 
due 10 AIDS. He wns born In utlca. 
NY on September 29, 194 Al the 
age of 16. he left to DUrsue 
studieS for o BA at Ille Stole 
University of New Yon< at Albany 
where he did OdVOIICed graduate 
studies. He Is also o groduote of 
The Groduote School Of Business 
of Columbia Unlversltv where he 
completed the Masters Degree 
Prooram for Executives In 1986. 
He served for lour veors 05 the 
Executtve Dlrec!or of the Mental 
Helllth Association of Albany 
Countv (MHA I before lolnlng NYS 
05 o Personnel Administrator. 
Whlle In Albonv he wor1<ed on the 
Boards of several orvontzatlon~ 
Including the HEW Club, the 
Whllnev M. Young. Jr Center, the 
COl)ltol District Gov Communltv 
Counct~ and the President of the 
Mental Health Association. He re
centtv retinld from the POSltion of 
Dlrec!or of Human Resources of 
the NYS' Psvehiotrlc Institute 
where he WOr1<ed for ten veors In 
NYC where he also served on the 
Boord of the AIDS Resource Cen
ter Inc. Mr. Borgovtnl was pre
ceeded In death bv his lather John 
and his comc,onlon EdWard 
Bordes. SUrlvlng ore his beloved 
mother Helen of Utica. his sister 
and brother-in-low Rosanne and 
Garv Lawn. of Loouno Niguel, 
CA. hiS brother John of Utica. sev
eral aunts. uncles and cousins. and 
o -«:IOI niece, Kellie Stone, of Ft. 
Lauderdale, FL. A brilliant mind, o 
loving heG'I, a gentle Sl>lrit-he was 
on tnsptrotton in the lives of all 
that knew him. ev 1om11v reouest 
olease omit floral offerings. Dona
tions should be conslelered to the 
AIDS Resource Center Inc. 275 7th 
Ave, 12 llr, NY, NY 10001 in memo
ry of Joseph. The lomllv remains 
grateful 10 Dr. Poul Clmoch for his 
great concern and the oggresstve 
OPlll'OOCh 10 treatment he offered 
to Joe. 11 ts with OPbreclolion that and the Boston area. Last January he returned to his mother's where he died on Bmton's Gay Pride Day, 
~· i:~0,:'~.;,'\:: June 12th, due to complications with AIDS. He graduated from Kinston High School in 1977 and Winston 
~ R~=~ ~; State University in 1981 . He received his BS in Physical Education and taught in school systems in North 
outstoncllnO coml)OSSlan. vtstto- Carolina, Vennont & Massachusetts. Most recently_ he was employed as a personal trainer at Mike's Gym =~::l::e~:i.=1~=~ oflbton and asa bartender at the Ramrod. /9'1.:I ~= ..:f ~~~~~~~~~ Many people will remember Al for his visibility and advoacy for the leather community. As his 
at w at the Church of the Blessed I alter ego, •Mitch Davi~, he received national recognition as New England's representative to the Mr. 
SOCroment, Utica. New Yor1<. 33. Drummer Contest of 1989 and the International Mr. Leather of 1989. As first runner up in both contests he 
~ of appeared in many national gay publications. For several ~rs he coordin1ted the leather contingent in the =:, er' Jam~ = gay pride parade. He was a member o( dreizen, lbton's oldest SM fraternity. :=..issr:o~ !as~ We will alwa~ remember him as energetic. .. on the go. We'll remember him Oying his kites, 

nted 1ntO the eternal .=:T his riding his bike & spinning on the dance Ooor. 
=:' :=-i:n and ~ Al leaves behind his mother Mildred Ellis, 2 sisters iind 2 brothers. Also he leaves his Boston 
l:, ~~ ~\~,,:; ~ family known asthe"Wrong Brothe~ -Paul Anderson, Ron Barone,JohnChristopherand Rob Jalbert. He'll 
He w111 be oreottY mlSsed bv o11 be missed by his Salt Lake City •oaddf Greg. := '.t::s ';. "='=· ~ ·Mandance" a tenn coined by Al -will host a benefit to his memory on Sunday, July 18th, at 
CO!hl*ol 0/f St. John the Divine. th R od st. JarnnO-'.anMav14.1994. e amf . 
at 1:30 PM. 1n ii:~ The Memorial Concert and Service will be held at Emmanuel Church on Newbury Street, r= =--. 995 -~ Sunday, July 18th, at 7 PM. All are invited. A collection will benefit the Mission Hill Hospice and other 
Ave.NewY~~S:O charities. 

John F.E. 
Bi rbe c k , 
originally of 
B u c k 
County,Pa.,., 
pas s ed 
away a t 
Mercy Hos
pital o n 

Aug. 1 from brain seizures com
plicated by AIDS. 

Survivors in San Diego in
clude his long-time friend Tom 
Curtin and his passion, Jerry 
Comaduran. In Florida, he is 
survived by his beloved broth
ers Chuck and Scott Birbeck; 
other family members include 
his mother, Teresa Shortemeier; 
sisters Rose, Terry Lee and Tra
cy; his nieces, Stacie, Renee, 
Jessica and Ashley; and a neph
ew, Chuck. 

Birbeck was employed by 
the downtown San Diego Mar-

· rion Hotel, as Senior Head 
Houseman in charge of ban
quet and meeting rooms since 
1988. His favorite pastimes were 
motorcycle riding and people
watching in Balboa Parle. 

Birbeck wished no services. 
A Bon Voyage Celebration is 
being held for his friends and 
family at the home of Tom Cur
tin, 5903 San Miguel Rd. in Bo
nita on Sunday, Aug. 15 from 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m. All of his friends 
are welcome to get togetherand 
toast him, meet his brother 
Chuck and wish him a pleasant 

Beloved friend Vicki journey with God. We know you will be missed from Amsterdam to San Francisco. Many a heart has been broken... .. , . , , 
many a h°"?e disrupted ... miss you ... love you... -The Wrong Brei.hers .. · ·· ' 

Jacob Brown rRarr> r7e .&ok e, /)o;·c~- T'J,r;... ~c_.:._M~· c,~ ·· ,_r ___ ~_._·_~--1 
F.ducator, 43 1,;./1 I q3 

Jacob Brown, an administrator / 'f;g./?1 f3opµe tJsz.>fU iJ4u1d LJ,uol.si:e8 :r -/',,e,<£.,,..,c// 
Columbia University's School of Gen- ,1 

Studies, died on Tuesday at the .j:c:,/?./¥1~ ..l..o u eR. .1 /9(,)d +o/<-me/(_ .;:Jv.s/µe.s.s ;:i,1--127,veR.. 
Island College Hospital in Brook

lyn. Ke was 43. 
T cause was an AIDS-related ill

ness, ,aid Frank Wolf, associate dean 
of the School of General Studies. 

Bet --e be took medical leave last 
year, r. Brown had been assistant 
dean 01 students for five years at the 
School G • General Studies and director 
of the K 100l's Higher Education Op
portunity rogram. 

Mr. Bro m was a graduate of Nyack 
College and received master's degrees 
from New Y rlt and Lona Islancf Uni
versities. 

He is survlveQ by bis mother, Lennie 

L.c..Jh e.v ,? e. 6.J ~..S d,' n- EJ pc.fee,/ &..J I /7/dJ , lJ~ u i d ,19,,-.,d 

~ is .P ea..; ):,o tf-l=,.e / er-d J /:' r9r>d ~ tA..Je..r r_; / JJ u , '7-~.J 
6.,1//1/-irtPlJ 7a Lio e. /µ -r)ehe. )ame.,, 62.)Ae~e Xe::; 
7col:: 01uee ~ A/~ 0 ,-..,r/L ,..{/.s d~-ri . M/h~/Y) 
d,ed oµ G"- 1) - E?'.1..././ pr-71::?~ '5"' u~et<.r~ -p,eor> s)X 

:6.oc..../T.£ Of p,-><?.v Fr? 0 G {:JS 7r:.S Fo J)oc.ued -6~ C I; 'cJ f' r
OCO CG,vL.. rr>e,tvi~ S l~r:S , ,J-/e, Cu I} ..S .J../~ fj,!?S . 0 /c,/. 

Brown; a sister, Mary oyd, and a , · · , 
BISSELL-Jack, Thtrtv-two, of New 
York Cttv and Colonie, on June s. 
An ortbt, JOlln war1<ed In , 
sllkl,aeW'I producllon. lndudlno 
tile work of Erte, and In SPeCiOttv 
book oullllshlno. He ts survived bV 
his comDG*ln JfffV Rosco. his 
parents Jerry and . Beverly, 

BS4EOICT -Kenton J. Actor, 
Wl'llff. resident of New York Citv 
died Morch JO. 1995 of cornollco
tlons of AIDS. He was 4S. He Is 
survived t>v his mother and fomilv 
Ruth Benedict, 4338 sumv Lone, 
Yort>o LindCl. CA 921186. Memorial 
contributions rnov be mode to 
Actors Rmd. 4127 Wi1Shlre Blvd. 
#310. LOS Angeles, CA. 90010. 

~-..Wallllln .tt. Age 42. of ()o, 
amnecllcuf.)onuorv 211. 1995. 

creottve and drlvinll real1or and 
designer 01 Fairfield County. SUI'· 
Pf'lslnolv humorous and ollur1nll 
friend of monv. A slllllUIOr and 
compeg11111 man. Par1ner of Men 
DesJordlns. Surmed bv his moltt
er Freda MIIII Toulou9e of Pmn I 
lleod\ Florklo. and his bralher 
Donald Bilm of T005. NM. 

brother, Joseph, 1 of B lyn, and a 
second trother, Dav' of A ta. . 

his sister Kotl1leen. C![ICI his 
DrOlhen 8111 ond David. .,~ 



me more com
fort than to have 
had you here at 
home in the 
world we built 
IDgether. 

Knowing that 
your time with 

warriors. us might have 
Born on February 2. 1948, Colin grew been at times painful and confusing, 

up in New England and was kicked out know also the joy we found in having 
of many prep schools and attended you as a friend on this small trek of your 
W-almington College. He travelled the journey. And with her moon passing, 
world, from working in the fields in • your sun, I fmd joy in the friend you 
Cuba to partying with the Sex Pistols have in Iris. Seeing the two of you strip
in London, until finally making San ped naked to the soul, enjoying each 
Fnmcisco his home. other the way a child would with anew 

Colin's political commitment, born in found toy. 
the civil rights movement, grew up . David, I couldn't have asked for more 
through the antiwar movement and Pi · than your greatest efforts in helping to 
liberation. Hejoined.ACT-UP&nFran- take care of Tim and provide him with 
ciaco in 1990 and spent his final years . in his 
aanAIDSactivist, remainingcommit- • 
ted to anti-racist and feminist work as \ ...... ~ as a 
well. Despite many experiences of t 
police violence from being shot at the brother, tmnlra ~t we 
Chicago convention to beatings by shared our ho~ an~~ wtth. You 
SFPD at ACr UP demos, Colin was were a fortune m disguise. 
never afraid to take risks demanding Man;y thanks to Ed,Judy, all the many 
justice. Only one -k out of the friends at the Metro, Dr. R Riemer, and 
hospital, he insisted on going to the the Kaiser Hospice Team. 
March On Wabinpinand wasarresu,d Leaving in the wake of your silence, 
at the Capitol on April 26, demanding your mom, Eileen; sisters, Joann and 
universal health care. Though himself Kathy; brothers, Andy and Terry; Alma, 
w:cy ill, he still fought for heath care for Lenny, Susan, Joann, and the rest of the 
all world that knew you. 

We who kJV'e Colin will miss his kind- Honey, though your body is gone, 
ness and COUJll&':. We honor his spirit your spirit with its destiny, your love 
by continuing to ACr UP. will always he alive in our hearts. T 

Then, will be a memorial July 3, 
pleasecalll 552-2751 for more infonna- James ·Jimmy" Vlncea Burns 
tion. T .March 1, 1965 - March 28, 1993 

Jimmy is de-
, • J saibcd by his fami-

Richard E. Boles 1y and friends as an 
August 1, 1993 energetic flee spirit 

Richard who had lhe special E. Boles passed away on 
~ l, ~993 at_Mt. Zion Hospital ~ :onallyoflo~: 
~ Franc1SCO. Richard is survived b 
his deeply caring partner of 30 years, ability lo make oth-
Weldon Rash. He is also survived by his ers laugh. The 
loringlllepmother, Ant>inette Boles; his Queen of ~· 
brother, John and twin brother Robert! his head held high, 
Boles; and by his Aunt Nina d Uncl he knew who he W2S and had no problem 
Louis H~J and many m:C loving belngreal.!ii5uniquencss,humor~gencr
family and friends. osity gamed love and respect fur him every-

Richard had a long career with the whcrchcwcnt.Thcrcwill~waysbeas~ 
San Francisco Municipal Court. Th place inthchcarto!cvaylife~e'?uchcd. His 
last 1~ ~ he was part of the Court empathy, compassion ando~ ~ al
Adm111111traiton as Criminal Calen<iai ways with you and alway., will be with you 
Coordinator. He worked closely with along with the laughter he crcaled to make 
and~ Vl!ry bid of many judges of the you happy. . 
~unacapal and Superior Courts. HeissurYivedbyhlsmodlcr,BarbaraSmith 
Richard was aamerous and sustaining of San Diego; his grandpments, Mr. and Mrs. 
participant in the San Francisco R.T.SmithofDcllona,Pla.;thrcesislers,Lonni 
Cultural, environmental and social MadaaofPoughkccpsle,N.Y., KellyBumsof 
iaaes of our times. San Luis Obispo, Calif. and Naomi Rice of San 

A memorial aervice will he held on Diego; two nieces, Leah Madera of Pough-
~ilmliber JS, 19!13 bepmincat 11 a.m. keepsie, N.Y., and Janca Long of New York, 

. MOit Holy Redeemer Ciun:b, 100 who adored their "Uncle jimmy.• Janca and 
... _.._uat l8tbSt. Refrea1uneo1a will jimmy were very special friends. And let us 
~ in the Own:h Hall after the not forget his dcwtcd companion-his dog, 

Dlllon. 
In lieu of flowers. CCJDtributiona IDIIIY Akbough v,,c miss him, when we think of 
IIUldetoShanti Pni;ec:t, 525 Howard him, he will ro-r be remembered with joy, 
SF 94105 or Mobilization A,ainat never sadness. \Ve will always love you and 

B4c) Market St.; Suite 160, Sf miss you - dear sweet Jimmy - Until WC 

mectapin ... 

study theater. 

ial mass was 
held on June 25. 

A survivor of 
12 years of 

olic educa
tion, he went to 
the University of 
Missouri, Col
umbia on full 
scholarship to 

A frustrated actor, he spent most of 
his career as a word processor, most 
recently at the law firm of Hanson 
Bridgdt. 

Some of his fondest memories were 
his roles as King Arthur in Camelot, 
Professor Higgins in My Fair Lady, and 
''The Cop" in Arthur Evans' production 
of The God of Ecstasy at the Valencia 
Rose. 

A longtime member of AA and a 
longtime surviwr of Hiv; he struggled 
valiantly with both of his diseases. A 
kind and gentle peraon. Mark usually 
placed other peoples' feelings above his 
own, even durng themisery of his fmal 
days on earth. 

He is survived by his lover of live-and
a-half years, Bruce; his beioffl:i "Gram"; 
parents, Bob and Barbara; brothers 
Kurt, Bob, Barry and Garth; sisters 
Terry and Diana; and a host of friends 
including John, Mark and Molly, to 
whom we owe an eternal debt of 
gratitude for their practical support, ex· 
perience, strength and hope, and for just 
being who you are. 

We' ll all miss you desperately, 
sweetie. .. 

Jack Biuaca, 56, Dia; 
fl~, 

aint• ind Deaigner , . -~/, f,3 
, crl I , 

Jack Brusca: a .painter who worked 
with an airbrush itl acrylic paint, died 
on Saturday at..cabrini Medical Center 
In Ma,Jhattan. He was 56 and lived In 

anhattan. 
1be cause was AIDS, said Samantha 

LePage, a friend. 
Mr. Brusca won critical praise when 

he had his first one-man show, in 1969 
1lt the Bonino Galleria on West 57th 
$reet, for painting that came out of 
Uger and the mechanistic tradUlon 
but was not enslaved to those origins. 

At a 1973 show in that gallery, he was 
lauded. by one critic as being "just 

,about as sharp as they come" In the 
lllusionlstic representation of sleek 
thretH!lmensional forms through a 
mixture of surrealism, pop and hard
edged neo-reallsm. 

His last one-man show, in 1989, was 
llt the Paraty Gallery in SoHo. His 
paintings were also shown at several 
museums and acquired by the Whitney 
Museum and others. 

Mr. Brusca also designed sets and 
eostumes for ballet His costumes for 
Louis Falco's ballet "Escarpot," per
formed by Alv~ Ailey Dance Theater 
at City Center In 1991, won crl 
praise. He also designed jewelry. 

He Is survived by his comp 
Mark O'Connor; his father, Joseph, 
Jupiter, Fla., and five brothers: Sol>. 
Queens; Bill a rid Kenneth, both of 
hattan; Daneld, of 8eston, and 
ard, of ConJ S 

Oct. 3, 1948-March 9, 1'93 
Nick Boehm was farst and foremost 

Paul F. Briscoli 
of Ashland, 36, 
UMass professo 

a loving and 
proud father. His 
daughrer, Karina, 
was the cooslBDt 
in hia life and he 
cherished their 
relationship.All 
who knew him 
knew this. 

Nick lived his 
life with dignity, 
intensity, and on 
his terms. His Paul F. Briscoli of Ashland, 

an associate professor at the 
University of Massachusetts at 
Worcester, died Nov. 18 at 
MetroWest Hospital in Fram
ingham. He was 36. /9f'a 

Born in Albany, N.Y., Mr. 
Briscoli was a graduate of Bos
ton University and Boston Uni 
versity Medical School. 

He served as as s ociat 
professor of psychology and 
medicine at the UMass campus 
in Worcester, where he was 
also staff psychiatrist. 

Mr. Briscoli is survived by 
his father, Carlo of New York; a 
sister, Patricia of New York; 
and his companion, Warren 
Goff of Ashland. 

A memorial tribute will be 
held Dec. 11 at 11 a.m. followed 
by a formal service at noon in 
Celestial Chapel of J.S. Water
man & Sons and Eastman-War
ing Funeral Home, Boston. 

Burial will be in Albany. 

often stoic exterior thinly veiled his 
compmsion and genuine caring for 
thOlle he knew and loved. He immers
ed himself in his work. was~able 
to lighten things up, ,et feisty if need
ed, and enhance the moment He was 
witty, charming, and mischievous~ 
those who knew him were better for it. 

His partner, Geno, found him~ 
tive on so many levels and feels most 

.. grateful to have known him. For him, 
being with Nick was being home. 

Nick seldom dwelled on his illness. 
When he connected with his daughter 
and friends, he focused on them and 
their well-being. He faced bis 
challenges head-on with amazing 
courage, endurance and laughter -
wonderful laughter. The few times he 
was weakened with the weight of it all 
he let his partner hold him tightly and 
he would soon rally. {Now you hold 
your partner in his dreams •.. ) 

Near the end he felt he had lived 
enough and was ready. He had endured 
enough pain and loss for~~ 
suffering is over, mon, we ma him 
dearly, and it is indeed bard to let go. 
You are in our bearta and IOU1s forever, 



September 17, 1993 
Dr. Ian Barlow died in Utah, Friday, 

September 17,1993, after a courageous 
battle with brain cancer. He was born 
in Salt Lake City, Utah to Ethel M. and 
Edmund F. Barlow on January 3, 1941. 
He graduated Cum Laude from the 
University of Utah Medic.al School and 
served an internship at the University 
of Maryland and residency at the 
University of California, San Francisco. 
He lived in San Francisco since 1971 
and served in many capacities in his 
medical profession as a neurop
sychiatrist. 

James T. Boviard 3d 
Corporate credi;t»g,,w.,.er 

James (Jay) Th-z;~13~vkd 3d 
of Newton Centre, a corporate credit 
manager, died yesterday at the Hos

. pice of Mission Hill from a brain tu-
mor. He was 36. 

Born in Woburn, he was a 1979 
graduate of Bentley College. Mr. Bo
viard received his master's degree in 
business administration from Suffolk 
University in 1987. 

Dr. Barlow was employed as the Since 1988 he had been employed 
Director of Community Psychiatric Ser- b th I ti al D G . vices for the UCSF. AIDS Health Pro- ff ~ nhterna hon ata roup m 
· 's Hospita!ScrvicesUnit.andasone , ranung am, w ere he was corpo
of the original psychiatric consultants rate credit manager. 
for St. Mary's Care unit. a facility Mr. Boviard was an avid runner dedicated to the treatment of patients 
with HlV associated cognitive impair- and competed in local road races as 
ment. He also had a private practice in well as the Falmouth Road Race. He 
the Bay Area. and was co-founder and was a member of the Greater Boston 
Dim:tor of the Bay Area Physicians for Track Club and was a coach of his 
H~anR~~ , 

In addition to the gmcrous hours of son s soccer team. 
service he devoted to neighborhood He is survived by his wife, Judith 
clinics and other community-based D. (Baer) Boviard and his children, 
agencies throughout his career, Dr. 
Barlow authored many articles on Jeremy M. and Hallie M., all of 

er psychiatric 
th 

BY,Rg-on Sunday, April 30, Ph~ Laa 
U'.'Turl<~ ~~onmoi::;:~v':,1 ~~ & ag,,:~ 

him 
ed by his San rana of 
friends, colleagues, students and pa
tiena 

He is survived by his sister and 
brothers and many nieces, nephews, 
and grand nieces and nephews. 

A Memorial Service will be held 
Saturday, 4:30 p.m. - 6 p.m., October 
2,1993, at the Metropolitan Communi
ty Church. 150 Eureka St, at 18th. An 
informal gathering will immediately 
follow. 

David l Blumberg 
April 24, 1950-June 8, 1994 

David died of respiratory failure du 
to pulmonary 
KS and AIDS. 
He passed on 
peacefully at 
home in his 
sleep, embraced 
by his partner. 
David was a nur
turing, gentle, 
giving man, 
quiet and loving. 
He had a suc
cessful massage 

practice and had been a massage 
volunteer for Visiting Nurses and 
Hospice. He also worked for many 
ycarsas an educator at the Association 
for Retarded Citi2cns. David gave much 
love and healing which lives on, but he 
is d ly missed. T 

~ a fOUIIClln9 dlnldOr 
OliW lAen'I Hlallh Crllll. 

clad DII JcnQV 22. 19N. He -51 .,_-. aid and IIWCI In Manhat
tan. In addlllDII to co-foUndlno 
GMHC'I hOIIIM. M - balll ~ Dr9lkllllt and baanl memNr of 
tllGI Oi IICIIIIIIIIIUi• Mr. llalaV 
-11ec1 C11 a IPKICII NUClllllDII 
teac111r fOr Ille NYC llom-d of Edu
callall fOr 25 Y8Cll'"I- In 19911. 1W -
~ a Chrllta McAullffe "* = A nwmartal Ml"Vk» II 

far a laltr" dllle. COnlrl» 
tlDIII mav .,. made to 111e Aullltlc: 
SOClttY of Amertca (ManhaltlWI 
Chcllllar>, earma,ucl far Ille Dan 
11a11w Fund. at PS 228M. M5 E. 
15111 St. Rffl 2112, NY, NV 1MM 

B!Jfke. Loving daughter of Shirl'!}' (Shapiro) 
Siegel of Braintree. and the late Stanley Sie-
gr'M~6~t;~10~ c~~a~r~~~r;:.

8
~~ce~u~l 

the Levine-Briss Funeral Home. Rt. 139 at 

~:- ,2t·n~~~~ri': ~~=~~- ~ i~y b3.; 
private. Remembrances ma.Y be made to 
Pediatri c AIDS Project. C/0 Dimmock 
Comm. Health Cnt !'. . --55 Dimmock St.. 
Roxbury MA 02119. '-S" 

David Wayne Barham 
Aug. 26, 1962-Sepl 19, 1993 

Our beloved David went to the light 
on Sunday, September 19, following a 
sudden illness. David was born in 
McCall , Idaho, to Bess and Scott 
Barham, on August 26, 1962. He was 
raised in Riggins until the age of 12, 
when his family moved to Picn:e, Idaho. 
There he spent his teenage years and 
graduated from Timberline High in 
1979. He then attended the College of 
Opticians in Anaheim. 

After receiving his optician's degree 
he worked in several optical shops in 
Idaho, Washington, and California 
before purchasing his own business, U 
Sec Optics, in Berkeley, Calif., in 1987. 
Recently he purchased and operated 
British Optics import Company until 
the time of his death. 

David was a very special person who 
touched everyone's life that he came in 
contact with. He lit up a room when he 
walked in and brought joy to his fami. 
ly and friends. God took him home 
because he was so special and he didn't 
want him to suffer any longer on earth. 
There will be a tremendous void in all 
our Ii-. but we have our own special 
memories and we arc confident he is 
happy. 

David is survived by his mother and 
father, Besa and Scott Barham of Tracy, 
Calif.; a sister and brother-in-law, Gina 
and Duane Stewart; nephew, Josh; 
niece.Jolene, of Star ldahol brother and 
sister-in-law, Rick and Julie Barham; 
nieces, Ashk,e and Marissa, of Shelton, 
Wash. David is the grandson of Leona 
Davidson of'Irat.y, Calif., and Margaret 
Wolfe of Riggins, Idaho. He is also sur
vived by numerous aunts, uncles 
~ an~ friends. T 

James William Broderick 
Sept. 17, 1956-July 10, 1993 

JIDl died pcaoefully at dawn,~ JO, 
at his beautiful 
home in~ 
Beach, Calito... 
nia, of~ 
related com
plications. A 
valiant and dig
nified life witla 
AIDS for the 
past two and a 
half years ended 
his 36-year ad
wmure oo plmet 

earth. 
He had a z.est for life, his friends and 

lovers. His wit, charm and daring1"n: 
admired and enjoyed. Jim pcimssed 

JAMES THOMAS BOVIARD 3d rare qualities of making the beat of any 
circumstances, always fully enjoying 
and sharing life 

Newton Centre; his parents, James Born in <?hi~ Illinois,~ came to 
T. Boviard Jr. and Barbara (John- San F~~-m ~976. ~eat S.F. 

) B "ard f R din d hi . State, Jun distmguishcd himself as a son OVI o ea g; an s SIS- leader in state collegiate gymnastic 
· ter, Carolyn Boviard of Reading. competition, both as a competitive 

Services will be held at 2 p.m. to- athlete and a respected coaching assis
morrow at the Levine Chapel in tant. Ms. Joan Sparks, director of San 
Brookline Francisco State Gymnastics program, 

· said flDl was the most talented and 
gifted individual she'd coached. flDl 
would later coach U.S Olympic gym
nastic hopefuls at Karoli's in Houston, 
Texas, and go on to fwnd his highly 
respected Southern California achool, 
and the teams, of Broderick's Gym
nastics. 

flDl is survived by his devoted and 
· loving longtime companion, Bernie; 
parents, William and Jacqueline 
Broderick of ElmhWBt, Illin~ sistlen, 
Nancy, Susan, Diane, Gerri, Patty and 
Peggy; brothels, Dan, Michael, Tomaad 
Robert; long-time companions, Bobby 
and Gene of San Francisco; Michael of 
Miami, lovers and friends throughout 
the world. 

Caring, compassionate and suppor
tive in the last years were.Jeffrey, Amy, 
Maria, Myra, Gloria, Lauren, Lani, 
Mitch, Lope. Anna, Deitch, Steve, 8i 
Carlos. Extraordinary p1ofessiooal care 

~ " was P.-OV:idcd by_ Gregg and Lucile. 

~ ·.;amvw a.!.~~~:::. MYhe::. a:n1
~ 

~ · hornet~ of Elmhurst, Illinois. 
· _. Donations may be made to local 
· aral AIDS organizations. T 

Kevin D. Berg 
March 23, 1957-June 12, 1994 

My lover and support. Kevin, passed 
away peacefully 
on June 12. His 
peace reflects the 
joy of life he had 
and the great 
love he had for 
his friends 
around the 
world. A gather
ing of friends 
will be held in 
the near future 
(call 861-6022 for 

information). 
For those who grieve, let us realeinb

ver the great moments be ~ • 
Kevin was an a::tive vblun1W!l" ~ 
Project IQ.form Hotline and~ v-.a 
gay~ Hispeace-iJJi>Uow 

• the stars to h~ Y 



Mark A. Behre, 36 
Wascom~~a~ 
Mark A Behre of Kennebunk, 

Maine, a fonner computer program
mer for Wang Laboratories, died 

. Tuesday of complications from AIDS 
in Southern Maine Medical Center 

. in Biddeford, Maine. He was 36. 
Mr. Behre was born in Morris

town, N.J. He attended the Univer
sity of Massachusetts at Amherst 
and earned an associate's degree at 
the Rochester Institute of Technol-

; ~' 

John Byington, 46, 
Expert in Marketing 



Marc Bowen, the organist at the Jesuit Urban Center, 

died July 19. He grew up in Rhode Island and was a 

church organist from an early age. After college, 

Marc joined the Jesuits for a few years. I remember 

Marc in our novitiate in Boston. He always played I 
J the piano at liturgies. His gift added so much to our 

prayer. After leaving the Jesuits, Marc went into 

banking. I was saddened f>y his departure from the 

Dr. Jay Brown, SO, 
A Medical Professor 

And a Cardiologist 
.:3...,,_ q'7 . 

By WOLFGANG SAXON 
Dr. Jay Brown, the chief of cardiolo

gy at Harlem Hospital' Center. and an 
associate professor of medicine at the 
College of Physicians and Surgeons of 

Jesuits but I still remained his friend throughout the Columbia University, died on Monday 
In Los Angeles. He was 50 and lived in 

/OO ., 'J' v / c.. / 0 Manhattan until recently. 
years. / 7 7 ~ .:J -, Toe cause was AIDS, said his com-

Marc again found himself close to the Jesuits by panion, Jeffrey Tennyson, at whose 
home he died: 

coming to the Jesuit Urban Center. I was with Marc Dr. Brown was credited with rebuild-

the first day he came to the Urban Center for ing Harlem Hospital's acute coronary-
care unit for the treatment of cardio-

mass. It was a Saturday afternoon. George vascular disease. He was also project 
director for the Heart of Harlem 

Albert came up to Marc afterwards and said, Healthy Heart Program and developed 
"Hello and welcome back." George then new approaches to preventing cardio

vascular disease in inner-city areas. 
asked a favor of Marc . . "Our organist is sick, These included church-based health 
.... ..:11 you play the \>rg.an at tomorrow's programs, education via cabl!! televl-
w 1 sion and promoting healthful foods In 
litJU'gy?" Marc, who had not touched groceries and restaurants. 

He was a member of the Cardiac 
keyboard in five· years, hesitated for a split second, Advisory committee of the New York 

and then answered, "Yes." Soon Marc was our full State Department of Health and of the 
Emergency Cardiac Care Committee 

time music director. Mares "yes" led him back to of the American Heart ~ssociation. He 
· · b · ful helped to set cardiac-care standards 

where he always wanted to be, p1aymg eautt and policies statewide. 

music for God. Marc touched many people through ApastpresldentoftheAssoclationof 
. Black Cardiologists, he enhanced that 

his music and helped our worship here for four years. organization's scientific program and 

H. 1·c · ds me that there is a place for all of us helpedtodeflnetheneedsofblacksand 
IS 11e remm other minority groups. 

to do something beautiful for God. At Columbia, with which Harlem 
- Hospital is affiliated, he helped to train 

,_~~ltle.:e:11
of Denni·s Bennett a generation of students and medical 

a.s. Qr1ng comPG1v, 1ne. died residents In cardiology. His research, 
NCX:efUllv on June 6. '"' a1 ave f Waltham, 42 described In many articles andfiapers, 
&2manv. She~ odmcoll'!!._°'!! I~~~! O ,,_._ ---"'"" led to Insights Into the effects o sickle-
::C: ::' = ~ landscape des~· 'r cell anemia and hypertension on cardl-
klndness. eenerosnv and astonish- ac functions, among other things. 
11111 s"-111. Belle was a woman - i , · - A native of Atlantic City, Dr. Brown 
of true grace and cnorm wltl'I o D • A <;>Co 8-, - 7 f 
sotrtt tnot lllSPired evervone en n 1 s . en nett o graduated from Rutgers University 
around her Devoted mother and Waltham a landscape de and New York University Medical 
IOYlnll friend to Como KorC>ne$ • ' • 
and her me POl'll1er Ronnle Gil- signer, died Tuesday at Hos- School. His association with Harlem 
=~~C:..H~- pice at Mission Hill following a Hospital dated to 1968, when he began 
ter of LIiiian Levv and Scro Rox lengthy Illness. He was ~- his Internship there. He became chief 
""*11. and o toYortte aunt ot two Bo i N h of cardiology In 1977. He Joined the 
N1111a11011s ot nieces and nep, rn ° ewton, e was a Columbia faculty In 1973. 
'-- sne w111 11e deel>lv m1ssee1 resident of Waltham most his Besides Mr. Tennyson, Dr. Brown is 
by CIII of us. In lleu Of flowers.: u• 
e1ona11ons to Ms. Foundation F~ 1.e. survived by seven brothers, Lawrence, 
~~J:f=v~kl Mr. Bennett was employed Ronald, Cortez and Aaron, all residents 

BONNER-Dlnnls L "oil 5ePI l6. as a landscape designer with of New Jersey; Frederick of New York 
· ~relalld m11011w11011s.' Es- Mobilia and Son Landscaping City, and Alan and Walter, residents of 
• IIMCc. ~of~ Co. of Waltham for many North Carolina. 

liorlClle IN!nOflCII Wlues: lndlvlduOI years. Branham memorial 

James H.X. Barrett., 44. 
Formerly with investmemjirm 

James H.X. Barrett, former · 
president of Fidelity Investmen 
Institutional Service Co. of !UUl>l4Jll,III 

died Friday in his home in Welles 
of complications from AIDS eon 
tracted during treatment for hemo
philia. He was 44. 

Mr. Barrett was born in New 
York City and raised in No~ 
Conn. He graduated from Tufts Uni
versity, where he was a member o 
the swim team and the Beelzebubs 
an a cappella singing group. He 
earned his master's degree in busi
ness administration at Harvard 
Business School in 1978. 

He had been vice president of cli
ent services at Fidelity Investments. 
Previouly he worked for the Forum 
Corp. management consulting firm 
as vice president of Forum Canada 
and president of Forum Nevison. · 

After being diagnosed with AIDS 
in 1989, Mr. Barrett became a mem
ber of the board of the Committee of 
Ten Thousand, an organ~tion of in
dividuals infected with the AIDS 
virus through contaminated blood 
products. 

His leaves his wife, Carol (Gal
ginaitis); two sons, Jacob and Evan, 
both of Wellesley; a · B. 
Conlan of Brea 

::=::.:=ciian.:..= He devoted the last six 
=-~~~ years of his of life speaking to 
~ and 51anfon:t lkllvenltv. many groups about AIDS 

A celebration of the life of Kurt · , . 
Branham will be held Sunday,~ t::~er, Tirnodty 

~ :::t= ~ 1
\: awareness. 

=-wlli'~andeetsv. He is survived by his father, 
far 111s Ul1CIDll'lllnlm ~J. Francis A. of Waltham; a broth==:.~~ er, Richard F. of Waltham; two =·=.e Slslel"~ICIQ. and nlece8 and several aunts, un-
at his home fO;: fllW"t04lradw elea and cousins. 

~John Troc:y, Of Mal
hcllSel on .f/10/95 from the monv 
COll1Pllcatlons of AIDS. Beloved 
son Of Douglas and Virlllnlo. Dear 
brother of T ereso Connors and 
brother-In-low of Jcmes Connors. 
Grandson Of Virginia Sturcken. In 
repose al The Fak'Chlld Funeral 
Chollel. 1570 Northern Boulevard. 
Monhosset, on Tuesday evening 
7 .. PM. Funeral moss WedMsdov 
9:G AM, St. Mfxv"s RC Olurch. 
ft'lanlmMI. Interment~ 
Cemetarv. Brooklyn. 

A6aeralllaa cele-
laaled at 10 a.Ill. fflll'l'OW at 
Chafe! el It. Charlea Bq""9Deo 
Church, Waltltam.. 

Burial will be in Mount 
Feake Cemetery, Waltham. 

Arrangements are by 
Brasco and Son Memorial, 
Waltham. 

cember 4, at 4 p.m., at the Wash- A ·a1 · will be h Id 
ington Community Fellowship memon sen:ice . ~ 
Church, located at 9th Street and Sa~day ~t 2 P·~· m the Umtarian 
Maryland Avenue, NE. All friends Umversahst Society of Wellesley 

and acquaintances are welcome to Hills. 
d A 

• will be ti llo BWhULMitmAN- Of Provincetow'!, formerly of 
atten • recepUOD O W 42 Soan and Boston June,., Mark A.~ 

. n of James and Merger,!!! T. "Peaav· 
at the home Of John Parkhurst, 633 (Towler) Bulman of Whitman. Brother oTJo. 

saph Bulman and his wife Sarah of 
7th SL NE ~!wood, Martin Bulman and his wife 

• • 28 of Washin manf'§r,;'J'~dRhei:u~~~Mariaer.J,. (~ Branham, • gt0D, Christina Bulman all of Whtiman and AtWl 

D C died No 17 Of AIDS related Bulman of Lynn Uncle of Michael and Marla 
, • V • - B.ulman of Westwood and Haley and Gear· 

• al t"..- "''ashingtOn g,a Bulman of Whitman. Also survived by 
poeulDODJa ""'..ua&" ff, ~everal au~ uncles and cousins. A mamo-

u • .-roitv u......;-1 ....,...w,G .. .., to rial ~8BB will be held Weds. June 21 at 8 :00 mv .... _.., &ouapaUU. _..'""""6 p.m. 1n Holy Ghost Church. Whitman. A me-

his lifel fri-" John Parkh l mortal service wm be held sometime In July OOg .,._. IJl'S In Provincetown. Memorial contrlbUtlons 
may be made to Hosoice of Caoe Cod 823 • 

of D.C. 9',' Rte. 6A YarmouthJ)Ort. MA 02675 or to ~ 
lncetown ~OS SupPoft Group,,P..J). Box 
1522. Provincetown, MA 02657. ~ 



indicating a Lawyer With AIDS, 7Years Too Late 

'Bias Ba Over Dismissal Prov Costly _Not Only to Worker, but to Law Firm 

BJIIIRE ANAVAUO 

Toward the end, wer.s 
me to define himse work as a 

lawyer. His job with the New York office 

of the world's largest law firm, a friend 
said, "gave lilm a sense of belonging, a 

sense of worth, the fact he could continue 

his job even though he had this deadly dis

ease." 
But In a case similar to the one chroni

cled in the hit movie " Philadelphia," Mr. 

Bowers charged that his star at Baker & 

McKenzie of Chicago rapidly faded after 

purplish lesions began appearing on his 

face. Although the firm said it dismissed 

Mr. Bowers in October 1986 because his 
,performance was lacking, he argued it 
was because he had AIDS. 

Mr. Bowers's complaint with the New 
York State Division of Human Rights, one 

of the earliest AIDS employment dis
crimination cases in the United States, 
was finally resolved last month with the 
largest award ever given by the agency 

- $500,000 in compensatory damages and 

the back pay he would have earned had 
he remained employed. 

Cases More Common 

But only his survivors could take com
fon in the award. Mr. Bowers died in Sep

tember 1987 at age 33, not long after testi

fying in the ca~e. which took seven.years 

to decide. 
Cases like Mr. Bowers's are still com

mon today, gay-rights lawyers say, even 

though employers are more aware of 
laws banning discrimination based on 
disability, and the public knows more 
abeut AIDS and how it is transmitted. But 

in the 1980's, when Mr. Bowers was hon
ing a career that he hoped would lead to 

travel and an assignment abroad, these 
lawyers say, irrational fear and ostra
cism were more typical reacuons to the 

new, dreaded dlseaae, w1'dcb struck most
ly ho11118efNa1 men.· 

Bake11 A cK8IZte Plaas to appeal the 
order to the Appellate Division of New 
York State Supreme Court on the grounds 
that it Is "fundamentally contrary to the 

evidence," said John Mc~. chair
man of the Jaw firm'• maaaaement com
mittee. The ltrm*s partners maintain 
they didaot ~ that Mr. Bowers was 
sick when he was dismissed. 

But th~ state's executive deputy hum a 
rights commissioner, L~ne Weikart, 
who ruled that Mr. Bowers·s·dismtssal vi· 

olated state ,called the firm 's argu· 
ment was "implausible." The dismissal, 

she wrote took from Mr. Bowers "the one 

thing which llept his spirits high in spite 

of impending ~eath." . 
r. did not think of becoming 

law,er IUltil well into 111, colleae years. 

Born to • family or modest means in 
Somerville. Mus., he stuclled political 
science and the clantca at Brown 
University, and after graduating 
WOl'k.ed as a ~elevision news reporter 
and.Jaetory worker. 

ht 1979 Mr. Bowers enrolled in Ben
L:9 H. Cardozo School of Law In 

York City with the help of a 
~lll'INp and a night Job. 

lie bepa llne bbing bead

3 
a promtnant in-

adMts and to- apots·and o and artist, died on 

nJnht, after WOt ldlta late, he pas Januarv 2111 In Ranc:ha Santo Fe, 

&'' 
CGlllfarnla. The - Of clllalh -

out A friend took him to the hospital cancer. He - 69. '*· Booth. a 

where doctors diagnosed meningitis. DGrtrMr 1n 111e Interior ClniOII firm 

In April 1986 he felt something ha~ ::': .::C. =., ~"::c,= 
}; in his palate and went to a dermatol ~ t1111~"t:u: 
ii gist The doctor recognized it as Ka anc1 deCOiatlonS. 1n 1m 11e retired 

·· post's sarcoma, a sk1n cancer com anc1 mowc1 to 1111Za. SDaln. ,.._ 

moo in people with AIDS, and ordered ~.:,.::7 wt':,.!IY:_ 111 ~ 
a test for H.I.V., the virus that cau ,-carNr" 1n catractane1non-

AlDS. The test was positive. ~1cir: =-, := 
"He was upset and crying, as any - 1n 1h11 medium. Bob Booth 

.,, ;one would," Jay L. Katz, a Ca :s:,:v.:.:=~ 
.· · · _,' classmate who went with him to ge stuart Blaine, tor 111s enthullllfal. 

cJ the test results, said in an Interview. hUmOr, and MN1t1w 111111n.,.,. 
x!& "But he dealt with that He cootinued BEHRER-aruc:. o. 01ec1 Au11u11 s 

· ··· work and he continued with his life." ~~ i: ~~,.: 
But In May, doctors and friends ::S ~~ .... ~ ~ 

testified, the visible signs of the can- IIY 1111 ~ Robert Q. and LN 

cer had spread to his face, similar to 3it.Be11rwi..ei3.111
~::'.· ~~ 

Ille experience of the character por l«Ylce at a klNr date. Contrltl.lt. 

yed by Tom Hanks In "Philadel tlcntoonAIOSdlarftyOf~ 

a" The first rKJliceable lesion, a QUi'tii•L~==~ 
4llrk knob under pale white skin, al>'. 11. A C1eYoteC1 caregiver to 111s ~ 

red on his chin and began grow-~i~ 51~ ~ 

Ill&, Mr. Katz testified. Many others to AIOS. llut not before lnSl)lrtng us'\ 

tallowed on his face and torso. ::' ~~~· 
By September, relatives testified.; trom havtnll ·knOwn vou. Poul. we 

11-year-old nephew asked him, love vou and we wilt m!sJ YOl!-

"Uncle Geoff, why don't you wash o,a.no JOHN 
as brighyour face?" MWI 

and ~ a posl In the coming weeks doctors at BURKE 
lion oo the Cardozo Law Review afte Columbia-Presbyterian Medical ~ 

his first year, and he held severa ter used radiation therapy to try to Ju!>' 9, 1954 - October 5, 1994 

pan-time jobs to suppon himself, in shrink the size of his lesions. He also 

eluding working as proofreader at nried to hide them with cosmetics. 

law firm on the 9 P.M.-to-5 A.M. shift "People told me it wasn't work-

In his second summer at Cardozolng," he testified. "But it did in some 

Mr. Bowers worked as a researcherinstances, did modify the bright, pur

and writer for the New York ftrmplish :..... . that awful kind of garisb, 

Phillips, Nlzer, Benjamin, Krim &glaring purpllshness so that people, 

Ballon, which hired him as an assocHewer people, would stare at me in 

ate when he graduated in 1982. places like on the bus or on the trains, 

Raises and Good Reviews at the office, everywhere." 

According to testimony during Complaints About His Work 

hearing~, he received. :·excellent" Baker & McKenzie, however, pre- . . . 

evalua~1ons and steady raises at Phll·sented numerous witnesses including Will be sadly missed by his friends 

lips, N1~er. "Geoff w_as a first-ratecllents, adversarjes and others not David, Gabriel, Frank, Bradley, 

lawyer, Alan Mll!1sf1eld, a panner employed by the firm wbo said they Conrad Jamie his mother Ruth 

who worked with him at the firm andhad Ml noticed dlt ' 1he few ' · '. · 

later helped him in his discrimination Burke, sister Blllte and nephew 

case, said In an interview. "He waswho dtd lldcl Ibey tMllllltt diem to be Blake._ 

very devoted to clients." "bruises or bike 1enp11 " ...._ _ 

But Mr. Bowers had his sights on Richard Schaeffer, the attorney ' l'6tied owov on Cllllal'Y~. 

the international market. He spokewho represented the firm at the hear- ::' v=ir! c'!:t::..,.s,e::r .. son 
Italian, French, German, Dutch andings, said Mr. Bowers was dismissed late HCRlcl Rlchorcl Brown. 

Spanish, and had studied abroad dur-because of substandard work. He was ,!i:tt.~~~ 
ing college. replaced In mid-1986 on a multi- MeHsao. Owner one1 fOUl1Cllr ot 

, His ~reams of frequent travel and millioo-dollar. case involving lns~r-~~~~ 

of movmg to Italy were possible wlthance compames, Mr. Scha~ffer said, ,dent lll'OClucllr and director or 

, Baker & McKenzie, a firm with more because his written work was flawed -=~~ 
than 1,700 lawyers and 53 offices and he "didn't adequately prepare 1>1 lhe crt 1n the East 

worl~wide. In .~ugust 1984, ~e joined the case for the partners handling it." .rt:':int~:"o ~~ 111 

; the firm as a hugatlon associate, at a ~ N.Y. He wtN 11e lll'8CIIIV 

· staning salary of $48 000 a year Mr. Schaeffer said that between the ...ailuecl IIY a11. Fr1ends mov catl 

' · spring and summer of 1986 three cli- ~-s one1 7.JJ PM or Fnn E. 

A! ~aker & McKenzie, Mr. Bowers ents left because of Mr. Bowers's atll s~1:7.$l10::e1: 
testified, he handled payment dis- "poor advice." At some point during IIICIN be held Soturclov at 9'.30AM. 1n 

J>!Jtes over shipmetits of foods and that period, he said, Mr. Bowers atsoJ:c:' :r:5 ,,:isto~ 
Visa problems for the firm s employ- took two paralegals to an expensive Love We Detlver, IP5 Amsllrclom 

ees. He was the only lawyer who New York City restaurant and .-'venue. New Yortl. N.Y. 111025. 

handled immigration matters in the charged the lunch to a client, showlnE ~~ ... , . on Jon

New York office, although the firm "extremely poor judgment" He ha< +lonlers. Beloved or~ a. 

~ys such work was a small portion of no authority to do that, he said, an< .ROllert. Lovtne ~ or~ 

his caseload. the firm reversed the charges. ~ R,:= ~ ~ 
First Signs of AIDS BL01S-A1Dert J. Bek>ved friend of ,. ,, ,, West 23 street NYC. Friday, 2-5, 7• 

the late Pot Scopelletl. FormerlV ' / , / )'PM. Servk:e$ WIii be at the Trinity 

Mr. Bowers, whose resume listed 
his hobbies as cartography, swim
ming and backpacking, testified that 
he was In good health until mid-1985. 

of Arehltedurol Dillest and House , · ,~' / Olun:h. Brooclwov at WOii SlrNI 

and Gorden. RePOSln!I ot the Nuc· ,0· / Clfl Soturdov. 11 AM. Bll!1al_wtA be 
ciOnlM Funeral HOme. 199 / / qf Kensk:o Cemelery 'IS 
Bleeeker St. NY City on 5undov. , //' . 
Funeral moss Mondov ot Sf. Ann's / /' , • • 
Chureh ot 10:00 AM. lnt!!!DJell!. , , " 

Worwiek cemeterv. ""· -.:,, -",J' /. ,. • / 
r ,·-' • ·' ,,. I' / / / ,/ 

( 



partner, 
lover and best 
friend, Mike 
Kane, was at his 
side. 

Keith and 
e were pro

filed in the 
Ukiah Daily JoUl'IJJll as a couple living 

. ·1·· · with AIDS in Mendocino County. 

. 

Keith loved gardening, cooking, 
.. , music, and most of all his Harley David-

'. son. He was a member of the Men-
•. ": docino Harley owners group. 
'J,. Keith was born in Eureka, CA. After 

-,_ graduating high school in 1981, be mov
. .. :~ ed to Phoenix, AZ,. He lived there for 
l'8 10 years and owned and operated a pest 

control busines. He moved back to 
California in 1991 after the death of his 
partner, Michael Turley, in 1990. He 
resided in Forestville for several 

Ken Regan,camera 5, for Tri-Siar Plc1ure, months then moved with his new part

Geoffrey F. Bowers, left, filed one of the earliest AIDS employmen ner to Philo, in Mendocino County. 

discrimination cases in ·the United Stata. A similar case was chroniclec At the time of his diagnosis, he was 

in the mo~ "~ctelohia "wi~ Tom~• and Denzel Washington worki~ at Manzanita Con~~nt 
· He dneloped bulomnia and began I ~ome m Cloverdale and trammg to 

Dlamlssal ' tdtnl tranqUilizera. With no savings =~e.a n~ . . 
Charles Conroy, wbcuupervisesthe · and the loss of a job that pai{l $81,000 Keith1S~vedbyhis~.M~ 
ew York City office for the firm's . a year, he relied financially on Kane ?f Philo, and many friends m 

executive committee, said the firm's , friends, family and his companion, a Ph~ruz, LA: SF. So~ma ~d Men
poUcy regarding employees witb freelance writer, with whom he docmo counties He will be m1SSed by 
H.I.V. is to deal with them in a "hu• shared an East Village apartment. manyandthosewhoknewhimreceiv-
mane fashion" and allow them to ed a very special gift. 

M>rk until they are unable to do so. Verdict After Death William n Byrd 
lrhe firm maintains it did not learn of ' Having lost his job, he lived to seek 
Mr. Bowers's illness until he filed his redress, friends said. He sought two May 3, 1966-July 21, 1993 

complaint in November 1986· friends and fellow Cardozo gradu- William passed away suddenly an 

But Ms. Weillart DIiied Iler orde ates, Robert Balsam and Daniel unexpectedly at 

that the firm's partnen 1'Gt,ed to dis- Felber, to represent him. his home in In-
miss Mr. Bowers In JulY J~ _ only "It was an attack on his credibility glewood, CA, on 
two months after decldtlls to retain and his standing as an attorney, and July 21. 1993. 

him during his annual evaluation. She he wanted to restore that," said Mr. Born in Kansas 

said the partners did so without con- Mansfield, his former colleague. City, Missouri, 
suiting his supervisor about his quali- Hearings on the case were held his family moved 
flcations or asking Mr. Bowers to over 39 days between July 1987 and to the Los An-
provide a memo listing his clients and June 1989. Mr. Bowers died in Sep- geles neighbor-
billable hours to prove job perform- tember 1987, two months after he hood of lngle-
ance ~ standard practice when an completed testimony. (His compan- wood where he 
associate was considered for termi· ion died a year later, also from .,. was raised. 

nation. AIDS.) ~ William's love 
She said the testimony showed tha l The New York State Human Rights 

Mr. Bowers was productive and tha, Commissioner, Margarita Rosa, said for family, friends, dancing, acting and 
his supervisors argued that letting Mr. Bowers's . case was unusually loud music were a few of the most im
hlm go would cause hardship to an complex and well litigated but not portant things in his short, but full life. 
overburdened litlgat1on departmenL exceptionally long for an agency with Being a deaf person rarely stopped him 

JO administrative law judges to han- from pursuing any of his dreams. He is 
die from 800 to 1,200 cases each year. well known for his role in the highly ac-Objections by Mr. Bowers's supe1-

vtsors succeeded in delaying the deci
sion, but the following October, 12 of 
15 partners reaffirmed the dismissHI. 
His last day of work was Dec. 5, 198ti 

Mr. Bowers testified that he wai, 
hurt, angry and incredulous. 

"In light of the fact that I wa1> 
dealing with my AIDS and my Kapo
si's sarcoma, 1 merely (elt as though 
they had taken the last thing In the 
IVorld that meant anything to me," he 
estlfied. 

Friends said that Mr. Bowers, 
PIOWJl as fun-loving and sociable, be
came reclusive. He missed friends' 
birthday parties and often, when talk
ing on the telephone, would choke up 
and hang up. 

In his will, Mr. Bowers named his claimed 1986 movie, "Children of a 
mother as beneficiary. Family mem- Lesser God," and on various television 
bers declined to be interviewed. series. 

His friends said it was sad and 
disappointing that Mr. Bowers did not William spent his days workng at his 
live to see the outcome, but they grandmother's Golden Oldies record 
appreciate the victory. shop, and spent many evenings "club-

"The attitude we have here is that bing" in the hottest dance clubs. The 
Geoff didn't .spend his last days on dance scenes in LA and the~ Area 
earth fighting in vain," Mr. Felber will surely miss a truly talented and 
said. "He was vindicated." popular dancer. 
BYRD-Of Wahham, ~ril 3 . 1995 Ro= 
lfo't:rhfr~ ~,1~:'ilh~;;,_Pi~fti'!;", ~f A~b'bert He is survived by his wonderfully kJ\O. 
~i~i:.rg, J:. s~~~r~1 

a~~°;i ~~~h~r~in Acj~ ingmother, Thelma; sister, Tabara; his 
troit, Ml. AY..o survived by many nieces and grandmother, ThelmaMae;andmany 
~=Fe~:ifo,;' o't'~~~i~:;"

1
a1~~~c~~~ i1,:e1,~;~ aunts, uncles, relatiwrumdgood friends. 

Lutheran Church, West Main St., We~boro, It jg near im-"1.)e to aay .....,...__ 
MA on Saturday, April 22 at 1 :00 p .m . Raia- ........., •-~ 
lives and friends ar~ resP.9ctfully .invited to tosucha'WOllderfulandloriogpenoo. 
attend. Interment woll ba on Detroit, Ml . Ex- lwillloveand • beatfriendand 
~=~~on~o

0 ti;',r'~f~g'Y~"1~¥, ~0~~1:~. ~~ ~my • • 
Claren3'on St., Bosto · MA Arrangements c:oafidanteuntilweallmeetbimaaam. 
h ve been entrusted I the Brasco & Son 

Stan Bornfreund 
Man:h 17, 1945-Feb.14, 1994 

Another sweetheart was taken from 
us on Valeotine's 
Day due to 
AIDS complica
tions. Stan was 
born and raised 
in the Bronx, 
and attended 
Queens Collep 
in New York, 
where he receiv
ed his bachelor 
of arts degree. 
He continued his 

education at Chicago-Kent Colle.., of 
Law, where he received his law degree. 
After receiving his degree, he worked 
for Lawyers Title, which eventually 
brought him to San Francieco. In 1979 
he embarked on his banking career at 
Bank of California, where he was vice
preaident of the Trust and Investmeat 

' Management Group until he min,d llllt 
fall due to failing health. Stan was 
dedicated, loved his work, and was 
awarded the bank's highest award, 
"The Commitment to Excellence 
Award." 

He met the love of his life, Guy 
Ragone, in October of 1979 and lived 
happily until Guy paased away in 1986. 
Stan is survived by his modler, Ger
trude; sister, Lynn; and brother, 
Richard. He ia also survived by his best 
friends, Derrick Holden. Peri Pentz, 
and Ed Ludeman, who cared for him 
and visited him every dllf of his nine
week hospitalization. 

Per Stan's request he was entombed 
at a private service in the Hall or 
Meditation at Woodlawn Cemetery, 
Colma, next to Guy Ragone. Dooalioas 
in Stan's memory can he made to the 
AIDS charity of your choice. 

Stan will be best remembered by all 
who knew him for setting goals and 
achieringthem even if it meant slaying 
up all night to get a project completed. 

Stan, we will miss you. Thank you iJr 
coming into our lives. You will always 
have a special place in our hearta. l...OV9 
- Derrick, Peri, and Ed. y 

Rafael Blanco 
Aq. 25, 1951-J- 22, 19N 
Rafael lost bis banle with AIDS in •• 

the city when bis 
life started almost 
44 years ago. 
Gentleman to the 
end. be bore DO ill 
will towud the 
family who offered 
no solace. This was 
the way Rafael 
lived bis life: if 
nothing good could 
be said, he said 
nothing. This was 

-·· the man we loved 
and whose friend

ship we cherished. 
World ttaveler, he found beauty and 

excitement in the everyday. He never 
lost his naivete, and those of us fOIIUllate 
enough to know him were enriched in 
the process. 

Rafael worked 12 yean for HewleU
Packard. He was a founding member of 
S.L.U.G., an Egyptologist. a fanQer 
baker, body builder and a loyal frieDd. 
Rafael battled long and bard apillSt 1be 
virus with bis life ~ of.uluo 19(11, 
Stan Mackey, by bis side.. 

DoaatiODS nay be lllade 11> MM 
Holy Reamer AIDS Suppact bioup, 
4321 18th St., SF 94114. Rell. dDar 
friend - you deserve it,_ .... 



Walta Borawski, 46, died Feb. 9 at his 

ome in Cambridge of complications from 

S. Borawski, a poet, critic and activist 

as widely noted for his writing and theat

"cal poetry readings including several at 

ton's ini~ial First Night celebrations. 

His books include, "Sexually Dangerous 

oet" and the recently published "Lingering 

n a Silk Shirt." His work also appears in 

any anthologies including "a True Like

ess," "Gay and Lesbian Poetry in Our 

imes," "Son of the Male Muse" and "Poets 

or Life. " For almost two decades 

rawski 's poetry appeared in numerous 

ay and lesbian newspapers and magazines 

· eluding Fag Rag, Mouth of the Dragon, 

RFD, Amethyst, Christopher Street, Gir! 

ock, PWA Coalition Newsline, Bay Win

dows, Radical America and The James White 

Review. He was particularly pleased that he 

was the only poet ever to be published in 

Boyd McDonald's true-life sex journal, 

"Straight to Hell." Beside his poetry, 

Borawski also published essays, reviews 

and criticism in Gay Community News, Z, 

and The Boston Phoenix. Since the mid

'70s Borawski read and performed his work 

at poetry readings, conferences, college cam

puses, and political rallies. He also spoke 

about the state of gay male literature, as welJ 

as performing his own work at several 

OutWrite and Lesbian and Gay Studies con

ferences. 
Borawski's extensive record collection 

testified to his love of opera, female jazz 

singers and vocalists - all of whom in

formed both his work and his performing. 

On stage Borawski 's style was both tightly 

lyrical and emotionalJy charged - the per

fect expression of his work which was pre

cise, sharply detailed ando{ten openly sexual. 

The emotional truth of his work was in

formed by his working class background, 

his identity as an openly gay man and his 

commitment to sexual and political libera

tion. 
Born in Patchogue, New York, Borawski 

attended the State University of New York 

at New Paltz and became the first arts editor 

at the Poughkeepsie Journal, a job he held 

for several years before moving to the Bos

ton area in 1975. After a stint at the Law 

re,ated infec
tions in the arms 
of his valentine 
and life partner 
of 16 years, 
Michael H. 
Merry. 

Bill was the 
first openly gay 

electronic musi- , 

cian ID have his material on national TV 

and obtain worldwide airpll\)'. The "boy 

wonder" was part of a movement of 

New Age electronic musicians and was 

called a "master of the genre:• 
Bill's first release, ' 'Sirius Lullabye,'' 

waspll\)'edonKPFNsFruitPunchand CT~ 

on other stations in the US, Canada and J/1; · U,,,,,,,.,.,, 
Europe. He scored several films, in- ,n.KlrWTi.J" 

eluding Bashing (which played on "liui. ._,{,. ttt1Lb fiJ _ __ L ,tr17, 

ABC'sNigbtlineiMikesFilm, andThe {U wua WllltalU, o/1/,. ':Q, 

Runner. He appeared on Good Mom- (/ful 4-26-N.i 

ing America in August. 

A memorial service will be held on 

Saturday, March S, at 11 a.m. at the 'IP,, I:! q1,., omf fl q1., 

Unitarian Church at Franklin and ~ -<JJOe 8"" • 'l&f .yurt 

Geary. The farewell party will occur at OI-.. .. a,_ ---- • 

Division at Little, Brown, Inc., he became the Plush Room of the York Hotel, 940 
~ ;::::" 

the personal secretary for the poet Denise Sutter St., on Saturday, March s, from IYlll -ww 

Levertov. Untilheretiredondisabilitytwo 1-4 p.m., featuring composer/pianist 8D Willi<mT.Jr.on Apr111! 

years ago, he had worked for 14 years as the Peter~- Instead"! flowers. please ~ a':::''~ O:::Vo~ ~~ 

administrative assistant to Dr Ernst Myer send donations to Project Open Hand of w11_11om Thomos ond Mo 

· ' the AIDS E F d Cotherine Bvrd. Deor nePhew 0 

d I · b" 1 · dh" · I or mergency un JDhn L Porker Donotd R Pork 

a note evo ubonary 10 og1St an 1stonan In addition to his lover, Bill is surviv- ond Geroldlne 'Reinhart. Respe~ 

of science at Harvard University. I ed by his father Francis Bent of Rome, oedf Fonc11neArtsdee11ondcoted1 ,Asst. DProfloesso 

. . . . . , nenor es not 

Borawski resided m Cambndge for fif- I NY.; his aunt and uncle; nine cousins; Keon co11eoe of New Jersev. Hi 

and man Bay Area E • ds. R baa devotion 10 family, friends on 

teen years. He is survived by his Jover of 19 Y nen e sfue1en1s will be deeply missed, ye 

. . • touched the lives of many and will be his love, support, counsel ond wis 

years, wnter Michael Branski, many close -i... -=-~ m" ourcommnndu but- dom will llye on eternally in OU 

fri d 
. -=, ,..._,.. -·.1, -~ hearts. The famllv l'l!QUests. on lieu 

ends, an his parents Walter and Edna all wish him well on his new fantastic °' flowers, donotions mov be di 

L.b. Bo ki f p h N k Shine . reeled lo God's Love We Deliver 

1 1 raws o ate ogue, ew Yor . voyage. on, you crazy diamond! 895 Amsterdam Ave. Nvc 1 

A memorial service will be announced. - ·· • 39, on award-

Do t. · Walta' be Paul E. Baldacd POS5ed ow~ g,, J or ard!ltect, 

na 10ns m s memory may Jue 21, 1"' Northwestem Mern~~-ot 

made to the Hospice of Cambridge, 186 0ur beloved friend Paul entered into rru=llcotions due lo AIDS, /i.:. 
ifi k kw · ful wos em1>1ove<1 fOf" four 

Alew e Broo Par ay, Suite 206, Cam- a more peace • ~eors w1111 Chicago arctiilecturoi 

bn.dge, MA 02138. · · loving and accept- ;; f:1~'['°'e Owings & Merrill 
ing place on Hovden c ne vears wllh Swonke 

onne11 Archllects. Ctuco
Tuesday, June 28, ~ Director of Deslon for 

Charles Spencer Bedard 
1994, after a long, arum!- C:ir.~::J 

I 
Conne1i. Mr. 

hard-fought battle SARA (Socletv 01 ~g~us 

, against AIDS.~ f!~ ~:e;;s1 OW0111 fn 1~ 

a native News Rodlo Sludios':1" WMAG-AII 

Californian. was ~!her orofects 1nc1~
8f~~~ 

born and raised in = Brands CornPOnv CO'POrole 

the Bay Area and the 1~~ ~lel} . IIIJnois; 

educated at Menlo Wolfe; and the corix:a1~~~~ Charles Bedard died peacefulJy at home 

in Cambridge on Dec. 30 of PMLand AIDS. 

Born in Kalamazoo Ml, he attended pub

lic schools there. He came to Cambridge in 

1975 and graduated from the Boston Uni

versity School of Education in 1977. He 

taught at the Thom Montessori Preschool 

and worked at Charrette, Hooper Lights, 

Data General Corporation, and Neiman 

Marcus in San Francisco, among others. 

For 18 years he was the loving partner of 

Hugh Russell, whose life he enriched and 

transformed by his steadfast Jove and devo

tion. He is also survived by his mother, 

Regina; sister Mary; brother Richard; and 

many friends he met through his diverse 

interests. 
He loved planning his gardens in Cam

bridge and Marlboro, vr, which contained 

hundreds of kinds of plants. In his last 

several years he became a fanatic computer 

bulletin-board communicator. He studied 

the Japanese Tea Ceremony for several 

years. He loved foreign languages and travel, 

and at different times lived in the Orkney 

Islands, Copenhagen, and San Francisco. 

In the 1970s he hosted an early gay radio 

show on WCAS, and several years ago 

organized a group to improve medical care 

for PW A's at Harvard Community Health 

Plan. He will be missed by his many friends 

in the gay community. 
A memorial service was held Jan. 30 in 

Cambridge. 
Donations in his memory may be made 

to the library of the Arnold Aboretum of 

Harvard University, Jamaica Plain, MA 

02130. 

Quorters of Amsted Industries . 
· Chicago Mr Brun 1n 

• B deep Springfield, lillnots. ':cJi::r Of 

ID and a ~~or of Science degree,:/~~ 
sign from lhe University 

for udli, Of llllnols on 1978. His oroiects were 

dy rebllllel Published in numerous magazines 

fro Wi bin D C be be• ond Penodicols In fhe United 

m as gton, . ., w re I S!otes, most notoblv 1n1er1o 

completed the reoovlllion of a home it :ver:r Des,gn. Clean, cont~::r~ 

'die historic dislrict of old Oeorgetown. worm ~ 1~
1hcoa creative use of 

Paul will be remembered by bi marks of Mr 8"::J'"sed lhe hall

extended family of friends for bi ~~ir Is surv~
5
b~~!':, 

strength. courage and wanntb. Realizin of ten YearsN~~ com1>on100 

that education is crucial to the preve1 Columbus-Cobnnl Medk':f l:t'or 

lion of AIDS and to the elimination 1:: Is olso survived by his r>aren1;· 
discri. . . . and lesbian . ond Mrs. Rovmond Brunner i 

nunatlon against gays Spnngf1eld, Illinois. his 100 1st 0 

be volunteered bis lime Bl Proje ~ ~Is many fnends. MO:S ~Ir~ 
Inform. J0:u~f8 ~ Mr. Brunner on 

Paul loved gardening and the sere Churcti. 642 wes~~1~er;_:r1·s 

ity of the Russian River, where ,~CO!lo. A memonol fund ~ 

Sunday afternoons he could often Friend~f:::e~to benefit lhe 

found drinking Long Island iced ttot Nort'1wes1~ce %~ 1 
and playing pool at the Raiabow Cat!:f_?SPIIOI. 9~ 0 

//'/, 
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Win Clayton 
Calllpbell 
Bash 
August 10, 1963 - Jury 22, 1994 

"Good-night, sweet 
prince, 
And flights of angels 
sing thee to thy 
rest!" 

Dearest John: 

You are sorely missed by family and 
friends. Know they love you and that ~. 
your devoted Poopsie, will never 
abandon our dream since "there is 
nothing left remarkable beneath the 
visiting moon". 

love, 
Michael 

KObert Baird 
JMIIIII')' 1992 

Rob died ll bis home iD J~ 
1992 after being can,d for by bis 
panioa of JS yems. Alex o,pmian Rob 
WIS a IIIIIIIS chef lrlined ll die Cara 

Bleu in Paris. He 
- alto • cbampi-
00 bone lniaer, 
He capped bis 
career as a chef by 
opeaiq die Wente 

.. Brodlen nsstamant 
. to crilical acclaim. 

;i Rob is surviwd by 
his molber. Madge; 
brolber, Jim; Jim's 
wife, Jeanette; 
their cbildml 
Andy, Joo, 1111d 
Tyler; silfer, 

Kristy; her daugbler. 'luya; ......... 
Pat; and stepsisa, Ann. 

Rob was • lnle Sao Pram =·· 
extremely CJCalive. geaemus and always 
with a unique perspec:live. All or -
friends mi11 him 1111d will always 
remember blm. • 



1/22/61 - 8/31/94 

Ken made his peaceful transition August 
31 from AIDS related complications. His 
mother, Mary Nell, his sister, Jane & his "Fes
tive Sister/housemate," Ralph were at his side. 

Ken moved to Atlanta six years ago from 
Gatlinberg, bringing his East Tennessee 
cloggin', singin' and dry humor with him. Ken 
worked at Macy's fine jewels caring dearly 
for customer & company alike. He served on 
the Heart to Heart AIDS housing committee 
and was active in the Atlanta Church of Reli
gious Science. 

We have lost one of the sweetest, most 
considerate, caregivers. He could see through 
anyone's obstacles with clarity & humor. 

Richard n Bianco 
KevinBrew 

April 7, 1950-.Man:h28, 1993 

Kevin - born in Quc,eos. NY. 
'alWIIYI ll8id that 

•. he bad the COlllc 

'i bined 1l'Jlllpel'S oi 
.. bis Irish father 

and ltali 
mother. That 
did, and there 
isn't a one of \1$ 

wbodidn't 





Claude 'Marc' Belair 
Claude "Marc" Belair, owner and inn

keeper of The Captain 's House in 
Provincetown, died April 9 in Montreal 
from complications caused by AIDS. He 
was 59. 

Marc was born and raised and Montreal 
where he was educated by the Jesuit Fa
thers at the colJege Jean de Brebeuf. Four 
years of medical school followed at the 
University of Montreal. Deciding against 
a career in medicine, Marc worked for a 
time for a pharmaceutical company be
fore settling into a career as an accom
plished linguist. 

During the 1960's and 1970's Marc 
was a frequent visitor to Provincetown. 

Finally, in 1978, his love for the town and 
the gay community lured him away from 
Quebec. Tens of thousands of gay men and 
lesbians have enjoyed his warmth and hos
pitality as guests of the Captain's House 
since that time. 

Marc is survived by two brothers, a 
sister, several nieces and nephews, all of 
Montreal, and a multitude ofloving friends. 

A memorial service to celebrate Marc's 
Life will be held Saturday, May 14, at 3 
p.m. at the Universalist Meeting House in 
Provincetown. A reception at the Captain's 
House will follow. In lieu of flowers, do
nations may be made to the Provincetown 
AIDS Suppo_rt Group. ""f?y' 

Richard C. Booton 
Richard C. Booton ill, artist, died on 

May 9 at his mother's home in Maynard, 
Massachusetts,after a long struggle with 
AIDS. 

Richard, whose home was in 
ovincetown, practiced an uncompromis-

KurtT. 
Borusiewicz ~vi 

Kurt Borusiewicz, popu 
lar and well-known dj at th 
DCA Club in the 1970's, died 
at his home in Bethany Beach, 
DE, Monday, July 4. The caus 
of death was not publicly re 
leased at press time. He w 
42. 

Borusiewicz, also 
--.,.,,,,,=c---,songwrite 

and forme 

ROBERT PAUL BRESLO 
March 10, 1995, age 37 
Wrilcr for J mne 
Beard ' cooking show 
;ind a Rcript consul
Lanl. I! e had a Hmall 

d a n c e r , role in the 111m 
worked with Philadelphia. 
local caba- · 

ti to compose 
X the disco hi 
A "Hot Shot, 

, which was recorded by the lat 
Karen Young and went on t JACI BRUBACI 
become the most popular disc Jane 19, 1995, age 47 
song of the summer of 1978 Former production 

· ng aesthetic of beauty-at once remark
ble, irreverent and refined - which ex
ended to his ceramic and sculptural works 

well as his outstanding pear tarts, his 
lip gardens and his way with soft-shelled 

~- The song went gold interna accountant who 

rabs. 
He was born on June 21, 1954, at the 
ston Lying-In Hospital. His childhood 

as spent in Southern California; he had 
is first d~te at the age of eight and went on 

o become an accomplished surfer, skier, 
d track athlete. At school - first paro

hial, then public - Richard excelled in 
athematics, science and French. 
After four years in the architecture pro
am at the University of California at 
rkeley, Richard returned east and moved 
Manhattan. 
In New York, he began experimenting 
ith sculptural forms cast in concrete, 
any of which were directly imprinted 
om architectural fragments found at 
molition sites. These lead to a series of 

versized wall and floor pieces, which he 
eated by draping layers of plaster-soaked 
bric on three-dimensional frames. The 

owed surfaces were finished with dyes 
d powdered pigments, resulting in the 
ep patina and jewel-like tones that be-

e halJmarks of Richard's works. 
In 1985 Richard left New York, divid
g his time between Provincetown and 
ston and turning his artistic energies 

toward human-scale pieces. The earliest 
of these reflected his affinity for decora
tive architecture and resembled ornate 
buildings, richlY.glazed and kiln-fired. He 
went on to create a series of vessels incor
porating bright, bas-relief patterns super
imposed on darkly-glazed surfaces, and 
also used his kiln to cook the occasional 
leg of lamb. 

His work is in private collections 
throughout the U.S. 

He is survived by his mother, Harriet 
Booton, and his sister, Laura Booton, both 
of Maynard; his sister Martha Booton of 
Salem; a brother, James Booton of Cali
fornia; and his father, Richard Booton Jr., 
of Colorado. 

Contributions may be made to the 
Provincetown AIDS Support Group. 

· tionally and was voted int worked on various 
Billboard's Disco Hall ofFame. feature and televi- j 

Born in Conshohocken, he sion films. 

d f Pl h UBE-BADDING-Dr. Mcii'lor e. graduate rOID ymout "Accidentally contracted AIDS 

Whi h H. h S :i.. l . while practic1119 medicine. Loving temars 1g CuOO 1 mother of Malcolm and Duncan, 

970 d d d M devoted wife of Charles. A tragl 
1 an atten e ontgom- toss tor her familv. Donations i 

C C · C 1 her memorv mav be made to the ery ounty ommun1ty o - Juven!l,Diqll,tesFoundation. 
lege. After that, he pursued I/ · "1 "!/..} The Du~e Familv 

his dancin~ career in New , llllll§nMiji,,j 
York for a time. When he re- aRoussEAu, RICK May n . 1956 

turned to Philadelphia he -July 22. 1994. Evel)' day in eve.ry 
' way me.mones of you come my 

went to beauty school and be- way and my hear1 fills wilh pain. 
. • My heart aches this day and every 

came a hair styhst. day since you left. 1 wasn't the.re to 
Borusiewicz is survived by say good bye 10 hold you in my 

arms and !ell you I love you . I 
,, his parents Joseph and know in my heart you hear my 

' cries and you are walchlng over 
Kathleen; three brothers, me. vou will live on within my 

P I M k d T d heart each day for nothing loved is 
au , ar an racey, an ever lost. Always loved and never 

several neices and nephE:ws. forgotten. Brenda. 

- ~=f?"-"a=-<-lf'/1. r)e Bool::_ 1'l/o/e,eS z:{19--r- C,A,,€e '/ -------,! 

died! oF /J-/d.r o,v J'"o,.ve /6, /9,p> ~e 
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Joe Brainard, Artist, 
Theater Set Designer 
And Poet, Dies at 52 

By ROBERTA SMITH 
Joe Brainard, an artist, writer, set 

designer and frequent collaborator 
with the New York School poets, died 
on Wednesday at New York Universi
ty Medical Center in Manhattan. He 
was 52 and lived in SoHo. 

The cause was AIDS, said his 
brother John, of Greenwich, Conn. 

In a career of over 30 years, Mr. 
Brainard brought wit, a light touch 
and an intimate scale to collage, 
painting, watercolor and assemblage, 
once exhibiting 2,500 tiny pieces in a 
single exhibition. His theater work 
included set designs for "The Toilet" 
by LeRoi Jones and "The General 
Returns from One Place to Another" 
by Frank O'Hara, and the front cur
tain for the Joffrey Ballet's 1980 pro
duction of Erik Salle's "Postcards." 

Brought Up In Tulsa 
Mr. Brainard was born in Salem, 

Ark., in 1942, and grew up in Tulsa, 
Okla. He moved to New York City 
when he was 19. Through the poets 
Ron Padgett and Dick Gallup, high 
school friends from Tulsa, he got to 
know many of the New York School 
poets. Ke subsequently illustrated 
more than a dozen books of poetry, 
including "Bean Sprouts" (1967) by 

, Ted Berrigan and Mr. Padgett, "The 
Champ" (1968) by Kenward Elmslie 
and "Self-Portrait" (1972) by Ann 

· Waldman. His most frequent collabo
rator was Mr. Elmslie, with whom he 

' spent summers in Calais, Vt. 
• , In his own writing, Mr. Brainard, 

· the author of more than 18 books, 
h j worked in a declarative orosP.-noem 

mode. Best known are his "I remem 
ber" books, in which every sentence 
began with those words: for example, 
"I remember the chocolate Easter 
Bunny problem of where to start." 
After the poet Kenneth Koch de
scribed these works in a book about 
teaching writing to children, the 
method was frequently used by 
schoolteachers. 

Mr. Brainard exhibited at the 
Fischbach Gallery in 1971, '72, '74 and 
'75 and · is represented in the collec
tions of the Museum of Modem Art 
and the Whitney Museum of Ameri
can Art. 

In addition to his brother, Mr. 
Brainard is survived by his parents, 
Howard and Marie, of Tulsa; another 
brother, Jim, of St. Louis, and a sister, 
Becky Kuenz of Boulder, Colo. 

Robert Lee Baldwin 
Oct. 30, 1946 - May 6, 1994 

Photo: Jane Philomen Cleland 

Jana Barber (left) and Jenn Maeder clasp hands 
at an October 1993 march in memory of Maeder's partner, 

Robert Baldwin passed to another world on Friday, May 6, 1994, at 9:25 a.m. 
We hold hands between two worlds. Robert was born in Sacramento, Calif., on 
October 30, 1946, to the late Marie Frances Baldwin 
and Edward "Baldie" Baldwin Sr. Robert leaves in this 
world his sisters, Karen Lee Benoit and Roberta 
Georgene Grunwald; brothers Byron Lee Baldwin, 
James Carter Baldwin and Edward Alexander 
Baldwin Jr. Robert also leaves his nephews Gregory 
Grunwald, Geoffrey Grunwald and Shawn James 
Baldwin. AU were born and reside in Sacramento. 
Robert was known as "Kee-Kee," a name given to him 
when he was a baby by his grandmother on his father's 
side. Grandparents on his father's side are the late 

Joan. Q,al<er, who died of AIDS. 

Craig,·S. Barden1 

January 14, 1963 - Decernber 8, 1992 

Missing you 
and loving you 
throughout 
the past year. 

Emma Alish Baldwin and Alexander Stephen .. _______ .. 
1 

Baldwin Sr. Grandparents on his mother's side are the late Marie Margaret Carter 
and Charles Harry Carter. In addition, the late Robert Verdina was his uncle. 

Robert grew up in Sacramento and went through the local schools, but he 
wanted to be in the Navy like his dad. He joined the 
Navy in 1965 and was on active duty aboard a Navy 
qestroyer in the Pacific. After his stay in the Navy, 
Robert moved to New Orleans, La., but his love of the 
Pacific Coast won over him and he moved to San Fran
cisco about seven years ago. Robert's love of people 
and his kind heart proved to be his assets as he helped 
those who needed the help the most - the homeless 
and the poor. Robert's sense of humor was outrageous 
and he could make you laugh until it hurt. Longtime 
companions are Marshall Aiken of New Orleans and. 
Richard Peeples of San Francisco. In additiod, are 

longtime companions Susie and Rambo, his Siamese felines. 
He is my loving brother; and until L too, pass over, we hold hands between two 

worlds. 

......... 

' · 
'• 



ot er's 

Voice 
by Kristen Feh/haber 

Imagine the wann and caring silver 
screen family of Andrew Beckett in 
"Philadelphia, " but make a few changes 
and they are the real family of Phillip 
Figueroa. Instead of white upper-class, 
they're Puerto Rican-American of modest 
income. There's no sprawling lawn outside 
the Waltham apartment, but there was 

On taking care of Phillip 

lenty of room for Phillip to bring home 
his lover, Mark, and prepare a Mother's 
Day picnic for his mom, Miriam. And 
when Ehi]Jjp_got sick, Miriam, a single 
mother of five, with two still at home, took 
in her son with AIDS to care for him. She 
took care of Phillip for a year and a half 
before his death in February, 1994, at age 
23. Three months later, Miriam Figueroa 
talked to me 91<0,µt he,r son . ._ 

For me, as his caregiver, it was saddest 

for Phillip. He was so independent, be 
never leaned on me, be did everything on 
his own. He went to college, be worked. 
He gave to me. It was bard for me to see my 
son getting worse, his condition 
deteriorating to a position where he had to 
depend on me for everything. Initially 
( when be first got sick), be was with Mark, 
and they were having problems.You know, 
it was up and down between them, but 
Mark was very wonderful towards the end 
of Phillip 's life. He decided to come home 
and I took over. He really struggled and I 
struggled with him. I wouldn't give up -
I wouldn ' tlethimjpst let go. I did exercises 

BRANDEBERRY-Of Boston and Prov-
• lncetown Kenneth Grant Brandeberry, age 

60 died of cardiac arrest. Sept. 7 , 1995 airer 
being stricken at his Provincetown home. 
Beloved 35 year com~ion of Peter J. Pre
vite Be10Y8d brother of George and Robert 
of OhiO and Gary of AZ. Lovil')gly remem-
bered by many aunts. uncles. n,~s,__nept;,
awa and deYOlBd friends. Hononng urant s 
w1efies there will ba no formal funeral ser
y_lca. Remebrances to the Provincetown 
fleeCUe Sauad. 14 Shank Painter Rd., Prov
incetown MA 02667 d-Dlv ~praclated. 
Late manaaer IBM Cambridge, Boaton, retlr· 
ing In 1980 from IBM Newton. Arrange
~Mu~~-on Funeral Service. 

-

Y-Of Boston_._Nov. 26, 1995, ~ 
"l!ldbbv · SQE> .,., years. due to <;Ol!IJ)l!C 
9dli4'lo AIDS. ~cefully with his fam

ilv and friends at his side. Beloved son of 
Robert T. and Virginia E. (Oertel) Bussey of 
Parker, CO. Brotfier of Catherine. Michael, 
Jennifer and Stephen. Lovil'.19 grandson 01 
Ruth Buck of Brewster and Blanche Oerte) of 
Melbourne FL A Celebration and Reflection 
of the Life of 0 Bob. will ba held at 1he Celes
tial ~I at J.S. Waterman & Sons-East-
man-1"~irlb~95~o~':d.~~ov~t r3n~r: 
~ock Relatives and friends ~fly in
vited. Parking attendants on duty. In lieu of 
flowers memorial doniO!ons may be sent to 
the AIDS Action ComrTi,11-. 130 Clarendon 
St., Boston, MA 02116. 

with him, I made him get up, I yelled at 

him sometimes but be did pretty good up 
until the end. He was still walking four 
days before be died. It was hard for me to 
see him getting that way. I gave him a 

shower every other day - it was very 

strenuous on me. 
He was a beautiful person. He was 

everything. All his life he was so happy, so 
cheerful - he made everybody smile. 

When he walked into a room, it was like 

somebody grand ~alked in. He danced, he 
loved to dance. He took his brother's 
girl.friend dancing at the Paradise! He was 

friendly, loved to listen to complaints, 
loved to gossip. I think he' s up there, being 
happy, and being a little mischievous. 
(Miriam showed me photos of Phillip with 
many of the people who were close to 
him - Maura, his case manager from the 
Somerville Hospital; Brooks, his buddy; 
Dr. Bingham, his doctor; and Mark, his 
friend and ex-lover.) My son didn 't want 
to die in the hospital. All these people 

I 
helped so much to take care of him. Because 
sometimes it was bard. He would get into 
this temper and yell at me, and it would 
hurt me because I saw him in this state and 

it was not my real boy. 
From AIDS Action, I was given items 

for personal use. They sent David, who 

would sit with Phillip for a few hours and 
then they sent me Ron, who helped me 
clean and do laundry and help me get 
Phillip into the shower. Phillip pulled 
everybody to him. And bis buddy Brooks 

was wonderful. 

On coming out 
You know, no mother wishes her son to 

be gay.You know bow people make fun 
it makes life hard for them. We all hav 
these old beliefs that (homosexuality) i 
wrong, and to change that is like getting 
educated all over again. But my sister is 

BLACK- Ir, Boston, August 25, 1995, Den~is 
M .. 37 years of age. Son of Robert of Fal-

~~-~t.nE'o~~~6ph~:~f'&af:~~~~~':; 
of Londonderry, N.H. and Charlotte Hill of 
Lynn. Long time companion of Thomas Wa
ters. ~so survived br, 1 O stepbrothers and 

w=•1=~~nfiflg~a. ~mct:s~~~ffr A~~d 
(nr Brighton District Court House) BRIGH: 
TON, Tuesdc1y at 8 AM followed by _a Funeral 
Mass in St. Columbkllle Church Market St 
Brighton at 9 AM. latives and friends are 
kinaly invited to end. Interment Newton 
Cemetery. Vif!,itlng hours Monday 2-4 and 7-
9 PM. Dennis was a Flight Attendant for 
Northwest Airlines. I desitect contributions In 

~=~~-rr:~k ma~m ~v!;"e~~c'W,! 
~~°ch~~~~6':.'s~ le.a handicapped "and 



gay and I was the only one in my family 
who was open to that, and that was because 
of my love for my sister. I already had this 

ability to understand, or at least try to 
understand - because of my love for her. 

Timothy Bennett 
One of Boston Living Center founders 

But when I started hearing comments 
about my son, I didn ' t want to accept it. I 
didn ' tknow how to accept it in my son. He 

was 15 when I found out he was gay, and 
I said something I' ll always regret. I told 
him I'd rather he was dead than gay. Then 
I went to my room and cried. Later that 
night, I went to apologize and said I was 
sorry. I said that if that's what he wanted, 

that was okay with me, that I wouldn 't try 
to change him . The only thing I wanted 
was for him.to act respectable, with pride, 

and to do things right. And he promised 
and kept his promise. And I became a firm 
believer. He marched for gay rights and I 
was with rum one bunctrect percen . 

There's Paul, 26, Adrian, 22, Damian , 

17, and his sister Melanie, 16. I didn' t 
allow anybody to ignore Phillip. I made 
everybody pay attention to him and help 

take care of him. That was a must. And 
sometimes I got a little strong. With Phillip, 
there was a period when he was a little 
mean to everybody, because he was so 
angry that he was dying and he didn' t want 

to die. He would curse at them (his siblings). 
But I knew it wasn' t him - that it was 
because of this anger, and because we 
were here. But they couldn' t understand 
this. So there was a constant battle and I 
was in between all these people, trying to 

keep the calm. But I let it be known to them 

that it was because of his illness . 

Tim Bennett, attorney and prominent 
. Ams· activist, ended his struggle wi_th 

HIV peacefully among loved ones at his 
Boston home on the morning of his 37th 
birthday, August I 2. 

A native of Hampden, Maine, Tim 
graduated class officer and Valedictorian 
of Hampden Academy's class of 1977. 
He graduated Cornell University in 1981 
where he was a member of the Alpha Tau 
Omega fraternity. Following Cornell , he 
served as an officer in the United States 
Navy from I 981 to 1985 and navigated 
the battleship U .S.S. Ingersoll. Upon com
pleting service in 1985, he attended Bos
ton College Law School and in 1988 
became a member of the Bars of the 
Commonwealth ofMassachusetts and the 
State of Maine. He worked as a litigation 
attorney at the Cambridge based law firm 
of Campbell and Associates from 1988 to 
1991. 

In I 988 Tim was one of a handful of 
founders of the Boston Living Center, a 
non-profit community center which seeks 
to combat the isolation often felt by people 
with HIV by providing peer support and 
a variety of activities. Tim served as the 
center's Chairman of the Board from 
1989 to 1994. Until his death, he re
mained Chairman Emeritus of the center. 
The center now thrives and will shortly 
be moving to a larger space to accommo
date its growing membership. 

During his years in Boston, Tim re
ceived many awards and accolades for 
his generous and selfless contributions to 
the HIV/AIDS community of this city. In 
1994, Tim received a Certificate of Ap
preciation from the Boston Bar Associa
tion in recognition of his outstanding 
leadership as Co-Chairman o f the 

Adrian one time came to me and asked, association• s HIV/ AIDS Committee. In 
"Mom, will we get AIDS from drinking , 1993, the Massachusetts Bar Association 
out of the glass, or will the baby get AIDS named Tim "Outstanding Young Lawyer 
if Philli kisses him?" I said "no." Once · .. of the Year" in recognition of his extraor-

p . ·t k If the dinary character, leadership, community 
I let them know, then I was O ay . Y • service and legal achievements. He 
had questions, they would ask me. I would worked diligently to help pass the Massa-
read with Phillip and we would educate chusetts Clean Needle Exchange Act and 
each other about AIDS. ·. published articles about HIV and dis-

I do miss him afo, fhougb, every day. , crimination in the workplace. In _Jdi-
I feel sadder and sadder - instead of it tion, Tim volunteered legal services 

· 0 ay I just feel worse. I think it's through the AIDS Action Committee in 
gom" adw '. th t I'll never see BostonwherebehelpedpeoplewithAIDS 
finally awmng on me . a finalize their legal affairs. 
himagain. Butl'ma surv1vor-wherever ' Throughout his life, Tim enjoyed a 
I land, I always manage to keep on. M y passion for literature, maritime history, 
life - it' ll never be the same. I had a very 
good relationshi p with Phillip. I would 
call him with all my problems. He was my 
best friend . Ilove my children, all of them, 

but I' ll never have this relationship I had 
with him. There's a big hole and emptiness 

in my life. 

and the natural sciences. Tim was an avid 
sailor and in later years could often be 
found sailing in his 27-foot sailboat named 
Talisman II in the waters about Cape Cod 
and the New England coast. 

Although he was not affiliated with 
any formal religion, Tim practiced East
ern meditation and had a deep sense of 
spirituality. In his final years, he proudly 
maintained sobriety and his example 
helped many others recapture their own 
peace and strength through sobriety. 

Tim was a passionate listener and sage 
counselor to people with HIV. His elo
quence of the spoken word coupled with 
a strong unwavering voice moved his 
listeners greatly. He had a special ability 
to provide authentic caring love and sup
port to people with HIV and his soothing 
presence was keenly felt by members of 
the community. 

He leaves his parents, James and Gloria 
Bennett of Hampden, ME; brother Dou
glas Bennett and wife Marlys of Topeka, 
Kan.; brother Joseph Bennett and wife 
Penny of Blairstown, N.J.; sister Angie 
Bennett of Bangor, ME; two nephews 
and six nieces. He also leaves his long
time spouse David Deslauriers of Boston 
and close friend John Meunierof Boston. 

A memorial service will be August ·18 
at 4 p.m. at the Jesuit Urban Center. 
Harrison A venue, Boston. 

Contributions may be made to the Bos
ton Living Center. 



Donald Eugene Michael Duane Branstiter, 36, died Roben James 
Britton, 43, died Wednesday, lune 15, 1994 in his Fairfax Bester, 39, died 
Friday, July 22, 

1 
Virginia home of AIDS related complica~ Tuesday, Sep-

1994 at his Los lions, according to his mother, Charlotte tember 20, 1994 
Angeles, Calif or-

1 
Branstiter of Fairfax and his friend, Larry of AIDS-related 

nia home of Dupuis of D.C. complications at 
AIDS related A lifetime Fairfax resident, Branstiter his San Francis-
complications, was born May 29, 1958 in Harrisonburg, co, California 
according to his Va. He graduated from Robinson High home, according 
close friend, Ber- School in Fairfax in 1977 and joined the to his friend, Bob 
nard Welt of Tak- U.S. Navy in 1978. Wonneberger of 

oma Parle. Mary- ' While stationed on the USS Constella- D.C. 
land. lion, based in San Diego, Calif., Branstit- Bester was boni Aug. 19, 1955 in 

Britton was born in San Angelo, Te er was a member of the Navy choir and Angeles, Calif. He latez moved to Mary-
on. J~ 29, 1951. He attended th drill team. He also served with the Naval land, where he graduated from Kenned 
U~vem~ of Te~ at A~tin. 8!1'1 w Investigative Services in D.C. as chief High School in Silver Spring in 1973. 
actively mvolved JD ~e ~vemty s sum- photographer. Branstiter was honorably Bester went on to attend the University ofi 
mer theater program JD Wmedale, Texas. discharged in 1981 after disclosing his Maryland, graduating in 1977 with a 
In 1976,. Bnuon _mov~ to D.C. to stud}! sexual orientation, according to his moth- ~helor of science degree in the area oti 
at Amencan Umvemty, from which h er. science education. He received a nursing 

received a Ph.D. in literary swdies in After Ieavihg the Navy, Branstiter: degree from Catholic University in 1984. 
1979. worked as a waiter and .bartender in While living in D.C. in the 1980s, 

Britton made many friends in the D.C. several restaurants and bars in the D.C. Bester taught at Good Counsel High 
area and became a prominent member ofi area. In 1990, he joined the firm of School in Wheaton, Md. and Immaculate 
the local poetry scene before moving to Dewberry and Davis, where he put his Conception School in D.C. He was also a 
New York in 1979, where he was also experience in photography to work mak- founding member of the Gay Men's 
well known as a writer, said Welt ing topographic maps until his retirement Chorus and its small ensemble, A Few 
Brittan's poetry has appeared in the Paris: in 1993. Good Men. More ,recently, he worked as 
Review, Christopher Street, the Washing- Branstiter was an active member of the a traveling nurse, living in various parts 
to~ Review, and other literary magazines. Whitman-Walker Clinic's Speakers Bu- of the country including New York and 
~s book of poetry, Italy, was published reau, which visits schools in the D.C. area Key West. Bester moved to San Francis-
m 1981. Welt noted that John Ashbery, to speak about mv and AIDS. co in 1989. 
spoke of the book's "remarkable and "A near-death experience five years Known to his friends as "Betty," 
inspiring intelligence" and that Edmund ago Jed Michael to commit himself to his Bester loved bicycling and traveling ex
White wrote, "Donald Britton has invent- art, spiritual enlightenment, animals chil- tensively through Europe, Australia, and 

ed touris!'1 of the ~ind. This is a poeti ~n •. ~d the ed~cation of those' who the United States. Bester' s photos of his 
constructing poems m a more rigorousl discnmmated agamst Gays and people travels around the world with "Barbie " 
aesthetic manner than almost anyone else with AIDS," said Dupuis. the popular fashion toy doll, were the 
in his generation." Brittan's poetry w-;J "Michael was an educator," his mother 

I 
subject of a gallery exhibit in San Fran

also published in the anthologies Ecstatic said. "The dearest thing in his life was ci5:o in 1992, according to Wonneberger. 
Occasions, Expedient Forms, and Com- children. He thought they were so pre- Bob had a great sense of humor that 
ing Attractions. cious and he hated to see what happened was expressed through the absuro and 

In 1988, Britton moved to Los An to them when there was AIDS in their camp," Wonneberger said. "An 
g wlNn t,e · dent; families." international day of mourning has been 

& In addition to his mother and Dupuis, declared in the Barbie conummity." 
. 1'1arket- Branstiter is survived by his sister, Cathy ''Peo~le just went to him like a mag-
m • . was a COl'i!l'ibu- D~ee; brother, Jeff Branstiter, both of ~" said ~ '• modlor, Rita Bester. 

I?"' to Ar_t Issues magazine, which pub- Fairfax; aunt, Josephine Snyder of Harri- I mends 

D
~ed his essay, "The Dark Side ofl sonburg, Va.; paternal grandmother, Shir- person he 

1sneyland." ley Barnes of Bloomfield, Neb.; and close was and bow he was always thinking of · 

. "Donald. was much loved," said his frien<!8, Jen Higham and Lynn Sisk, both others. ffc:' ll be missed tenibly." 
SJStel',. Belinda Britton Gentry of San of Fairfax, and Robert Martin of D.C. Bester 1s survived by his mother Rita 
Antomo, Texas. A memorial service for Branstitez was Bester of Cerritos, Calif.; and dster, 

~He made me laugh more and harder h~d June 30 at.the Wakefield Chapel in . Margaret (Maggie) S~ of Renton, 
anyone else I have ever met," Fairfax. A portion of Branstiter's ashes Wash .. He JS_loved and nussed by numer-

recalled ~elt. "He was very witty." ~ be scattered ~ver the Shenandoah .1 ous C:J:iends m the D.C. ~ and in San 
: In ~d1tion to Welt and Gentry, Britton ·!°ve! and th~ remamder will be interred .FranclSCO, ":onneberger ~ Bester was . :: 
JS survived by his loving companion of m L Eau Qui Court Cemetery in Niobra- · ~ m 1986 by bis spouse, Terry ~ ., 
11 years, David Cobb Craig of Lo ra, Neb. Reinhart. , . ,, 
Angeles; parents, Cyrus and Vera Britto s Contn'butions in Branstiter's name can A 11ee was P~ in Besla's name at ., / 
of. San Angelo, Texas; and close friendsn be made to NOV :"M Play Care, 413 the AIDS _Memorial Grove in Golden · .:. · 
Michael Faubion and John Mahshi i Duke.SL, Alexandria, VA 22314. . Gate Part m San Francisco on OcL 15 
}?.C. . e O aau'fncv~ J . of Da11aa. ~ ot His remains were cremated. • 

Joseph r-Ballesteros, 32 · .,.,.,,...., son ol Agnes (Oohertv) 

~ f van li~ . f AID, acs- ~ Fc· ~°.::."ID'oth~d ot~::'~ llfAfj~~: ~ Boeton.,,:nc'~ 
t1v1st, o . comp cat10ns rom \~ t~''%';'~b~rle~os~Mtrs~ JI~- 1ne ~ o1 Conn ~ 23 at · 

July 18 Ill San Francisco. A former · T!>eresa ~~";"'3.~ln?e!l• ~~ ::;~ =-~~~~:~-= ., p/ · ' 
aide to Manhattan borough president P~t, ~~n~oo":~o!ii~~=-· Life& ~ '°~ ~ -otH~two two~ /.A 

Andre ' St · E Ball friends are re~lly invited to attend the zenne and Janet also from Conn. Vlaltlrig : • ~ 
W elll, Van S- esteroS CO- Funeral lrom !lie Keoflane Funeral Home at hOUnl will be FrldaY lrOm S-9 MaloranO Fu- ' • 

c d d th N y k c· b" a later date. Donations in memory of Jlmm " neral Home, 95 WIiiow St. WATERBURY, CT, ~ 
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Timothy J. Bolllnger 
On July 15. 1994, Timothy J. Bollinger. after a long, bard-f~ugbt 

battle with AIDS and its many complications. left his body behind 
went to join his partner-in-life Lawrence Payne on the other side of 
that dividing wall we call death. 

Tim was born on August 4, 1959. and grew up in and around 
Philadelphia. He graduated from the School of Speech at 
Northwestern University, Evanston, Illinois, majpring in Radu>. TI/ 

and Film. While still a student there, he oreatecLI 
a video that was later featured at the mw:votk=~ 
Gay and Lesbian Film Festival. His knQwlettp, 
and love of film made him the perfect refrefellli,e, 
when you just couldn' t think who it was dull. 
played that role. 

After Tim's last year at Northwestern. he 
met Lawrence at the 1980 Chicago Gay and 
Lesbian Freedom Day Parade. The two of them 
made their home together for founeen years, 

· first in Chicago and then in San Francisco 
where they lived until Lawrence's death earlier this year. We re~
ber both of them in many ways - dancing at the Troe or dressed m 
their many colorful Halloween costumes or entertaining in their apart-
ment way above Corona Heights. . 

We especially wa~i lo thank his care-givers from H?sp1ce by t~ 
Bay, Maurice, Kerry, Mike, and Susan as well ~~ Dr. L1.sa Capaldm1_ 
and her staff for their kindness and support dunng Tim s struggle with 

' this disease. 
Besides Lawrence, Tim was preceded in death by his mother. He is 

survived by brothers and sisters-in-law and by his family in San . 
Francisco: Lonnie, Joel. Marcus, Chris and Ron. We ask that memon
als be sent to Hospice by the Bay. 

Good-bye. little brother. We miss you. 

"Mark Bathke Sedgewick 
R. "Skip" Byron Feb. 16, 1959 - Sept. 10, 1994 . 

Marie began bis journey forward Nov. 16, 1929 -Aq. 31, 19'4 
to bis higher self September JO. He Skip Byron, a longtime San 

was in bis home Francisco commooity activist who 
with bis life part- devoted bis life to 
ner, Dan Forbes. I helping peoele, 

Marie was born met his higher 
in Hayward, power August 31 
Calif., where he due IO complica-
spent much of bis tions following a 
youth involved in heart attack. 
drama. His move Skip served as 
to San Diego as residential direc-
an adult opened ' tor of the Henry 
the world ot: Ohlhoff Houee 
opera to Mark. In for ten years. 
] 983, Mark also served OD the 

moved to San Francisco. In both San board of directors 
Diego and San Francisco, he was for the San Francisco AIDS 
often a supernumerary at the opera. Foundation and numerous recovery 

Mart was a poet and storyteller. organizations throughout California. 
He loved Disney, Sondheim, the Skip bad two passions in life: 12-
cabin. the opera. Star T~k TNG, step programs and motorcycling. He 
reading, making videos, bis comput- celebrated over 23 years of ~ 
er, traveling the seas and bis friends. ous sobriety at bis passing, and served 
He amued people with bis accurate as an example to all who knew him. 
tarot readings. He enjoyed having Despite bis many commitmenls. 
Mystery Dinner parties where he Skip always found time to help a new
could show off bis great cooking comer or a friend in need. San Francisco 
skills. and its gay community are richer fur: 

Mart always felt he was on a ving had Skip touch our IMls. 
spiritual journey. Meditating with bis Skip was born in Hagerstown. 
crystals helped Mart find bis way. Md., and attended the Mercersburg 
He was open to other people and Academy. He served in theAirForce, 
their ideas, never placing any judg- then came to California in the mid
ment on them. 1950s. He is survived by a sister. 

Marie is survived by his soul Susanne Bradford of Baltimore. as 
mate, Dan; bis mother and father, well as six nieces and four oe~. 
Gerald and Barbara; his brother, To celebrate bis life, a me 
Deoois; and bis sister, Marla Santino. service will be held at 3 ,GI. 

A private celebration of Mart's Saturday. September 10, at ~ 
life will be held October 1. '\' Ohlhoff House. Memorial • 

REV. SIMON ~ 40, 8 gay ~ons may be se~t IO 
Churoli o1Engl'lln vitar;'bas died of Ho~~~ Steine(. San 
AIDS complications. He had beea rec- mode da :ANIEl.with~' 36, 
tor of Dinnington, near Sheffield; the aob" Pillm nndcer th. ruobolus, :ia-

. · f his · hi c s ow a o er troupes died m&Jofity o -pans oners were sup- , f AIDS M 11 . • 
pwtive of liim throughout liis illness O 

• ay . m Fort Lauderdale, 
h" h h ced BBC-TV) Ra. SuMvors mclude his compan-

w 1c e announ on ion, Leo Vigil. f'< 



Thomas Basinger, of Commonwealth 
Avenue, Boston, a retired customer ser
vice representative for Northwest Air
lines, d ied June 4 of complications from 
AIDS. He was 41. / 9" ?~ 

Tom was born in Providence, RI. He 
graduated from Cumberland High School 
and attended Community College of 
Rhode Island before receiving a bach
elors degree at Rhode Island College in 
1976. 

He had been a customer service repre
sentative from Northwest Afrlines until 
illness cut short his career a couple of 
years ago. 

At the beginning of his illness, he started 
to paint with watercolors. As a legacy to 
his friends and family he painted many 
large watercolors. Two of his paintings 
were exhibited at the Boston Center for 
the Arts. He composed a poem called 
"The Butterfly that Conquered AIDS." 

He was a member of several support 
groups dealing with AlDS. Early on he 
was a volunteer with the AIDS Action 
Committee and participated in the pro
grams at the Boston Living Center and 
Positive Directions. 

Tom loved music, plays, movies and . Anthony Boni-
never missed a performance of the Boston , 'fant 43 of 
Ballet. He was a member of the Boston ,: w 8 s' hi n g 't O n 
Gay Men's Chorus during the late 1970's. ,D.C., died of 

Tom spent a lot of time and energy AIDS-related 
visiting fellow AIDS buddies in the hospi- complications on 
tal and was with many during the vigil of Thursday, Janu
their deaths. As a member of the Jesuit ary 12, 1995, at 
Urban Center he attended Tuesday re- '·the D.C. home of 
treats. He loved the special relationships his longtime 
he had with fellow members and staff of ·.· friend and musi
the community. His friends will miss his cal colleague Jef
charm, friendliness and personal caring frey Barnett. according to his sister and 
ways. caregiver, Christine Holford of Bowie, 

His Uncle James Paradis and his uncle's Maryland. 
companion were his primary care givers Bonifant was born June 5, 1951, in 
and they were seen together at various D.C., where be was raised. At the age of 
activities in Boston. They undertook trips . 17, his musical potential was recogni7.ed 
together and spent the month of August in , by his high school music teacher, who 
Gloucester during the summers. . · took him to California to study. He 

He is survived by his brothers Robert, graduated from Pasadena High School in 
Barry, John and Mark Basinger. California in 1969. Bonifant also later 

A memorial service will be held at the attended the University of Texas at Aus
Jesuit Urban Center, 775 Harrison Ave., tin on a full voice scholarship, graduating 
Boston, June 16 at 7 p.m. in 1985. There his exceptional baritone 

Donations in Tom's memory may be voice won him leading roles in many 
made to the Boston Living Center, Posi- operatic productions, said his sister. 
tive Directions and Community Servings. ·. After graduating from high school, 
. · // ·· ,, ,, /, .-, . · /. '// . · .. . . ,, · : Bonifant returned to the D.C. area. He 

Dead at 28, AIDS August 22nd, 1994 

worked as a hairstylist for Hair Inc. and 
Flashback in Georgetown. In 1978, Boni
fant began his own business in D.C., A 
Look Enterprises, where he served as a 
hairstylist, personal trainer, and image 
consultant A tree falls, 

A leaf f [utters down, 
No life is lived in vain, 
No death goes un~ecorded1 

No voice is lost to an ear. 

Let no man write my epitaph. 
Let my memory rest, 
Ti ll ocher times and other men 
Who then may do me justi ce. 

- Shirley Jackson 

Bonifant won honorable mention in. an 
international vocal competition in San 

, Luis Potosi. Mexico and in auditions for 
the Merola Apprentice Program of the 
San Francisco Opera Company in 1980. 

In 1987, Bonifant moved to California, 
where he studied voice at the University 

: of California at Santa Barbara and later 
· ~ with Seth Riggs in Los Angeles. There he 

began to compose, perform, and record 
~.,. his own music. 
; Bonifant left a promising musical ca
~ reer and returned to the D.C. area in 1989 , > because of his HIV status, according to 
.~ Holford. In D.C., he helped put on 
, · benefits to raise money for the Whitman-

Dedicated by his loving partner, Larry Laurenzi. Brian brought laughter into · · Walker Clinic. Doring the past eight / 
1!1Y life and love into my heart. His voice and song will be missed by all his ,; years: B~nifant participa~ ~ a s.tudy on 

friends. Many thanks to the Lesbian & Gay Chorus of Washington to Regina ·.. th~ significance of relabonship~ ID man-
d AI · Tb ks II th · · . ' . . aging AIDS fo long-term survivors. He an . vm. an . t~ a e penonal, lovmg ~ends fur. their support m the .·, started a support group at Georgetown 

last SIX months of his life: Dan Bowerman, RussWin Franasco, Ralph Hoar, Mel · Family Center for other long-term survi-
Lupton, Sue Marney, Kim Bright, John Adams and John McCracken. :.: vors. Bonifant. also co~~nu~ to run ~ 

Special thanks to Whitman-Walker Clinic, Roy Berkowitz and Dr. Ricardo . ~ Enterpnses, retmng ID October 

Caldera. A special place in our hearts for None Clinician Betsy fmley -your · In· addition to Barnett and Holford, 
wisdom, knowledge and compassion will always be remembered. : Bonifant is survived by his father, Everett 

A Celebration of Life party was given in Brian's honor on Au1. 27th. At · E. :0°nifant of Seabrook, Md.; ~ broth-
B 

· , d · · b d 'ft. Les . er-m-law, Larry Holford of Bowie, Md.; ~ s request, onations may e ma e to 1ae b1an & Gay Chorus of his niece, Candace Dougherty; nephew, 
Washington, a group of wonderful men and women whom Brian joined in song John Coleman; great-niece, Shannon 

and can be heard on CD. "Miss Ya, Bri" "Soup's On" Coleman; and cou~, John Mc~, all 
of D.C.; and other friends and relatives. 



om.an says fear 
of AIDS warrants 
award of damages 

Donald Lee 
Bailey, 43, of 
Washington, 
D.C., died at 
home of AIDS
related complica-

1 lions on Sunday, ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP)-She noticed 
the open sores on her doctor's hands. A 
bad sunburn, he replied. Been losing 
weight? Weight Watchers, he said. So 
she kept returning for a series of gyneco
logical exams. 

The letter came later. "There is a very 
minimal possibility that you were ex
posed to the AJDS virus through body 
fluids from this rash during certain medi
cal procedw:es,"wrote 9fz PJMUe Peen 
who later died of AIDS. 

That possibility and the distress it 
caused deserves compensation, even 
though the woman tested negative for 
the virus. her lawyer told the Minnesota 
Supreme Court on Monday. 

"We're not talking about someone's 
exposure to the common cold, .. James 
Wicka argued. "We're talking about 
someone being exposed to a virus that is 
fatal at this time." 

The 27-year-old Minneapolis woman, 
identified in court papers as TMW, is 
asking the Supreme Court to allow her 
case to go to a i ury. 

An attorney for Benson and the Palen I January 8, 1995, 
Clinic told the court that the patient according to his 
should not receive damages for emo- sister, Barbara 
tional distress over a danger she never Phillips of North 
really faced. William Hart said her risk Bend, Oregon. 
of contracting the AIDS virus was only Bailey was born SepL 21, 1951. ia 
theoretical because there is no proof any Roseburg, Ore. He graduated mm ROIi> exchange of body fluids took place. burg High School in 1969 and from 

"HIV simply does not leap from one Springfield Beauty School shordy after 
person to another," Hart said. high school 

Wicka arguedlhat even though none Bailey developed a love for JOIJcl'. 
of Benson's patients tested positive for skaling in bis childhood which led him ID HIV, and even though he wore g!oves. compete in national roller-skaling compohe had put them into a "zone of danger." titions in the early 1970s. He competed in "You have to remember that Dr. the areas of free skating, skate danciag. Bensonhadsores, weepingsores,onhis ~ figme skating. The roller-stating led fingers, hands and up his anns "Wicka Bailey to pursue ballet and choreography. said ' During the early 1970s. he studied 

He said that gloves could have been ballet under Roberta Barnett at the Adancontaminated while Benson put them ta B~ in Georgia; at _the Joffrey Ballet on, and that the sores could have oozed School m New York City; at the Stanley 
down onto the gloves and into the Holden Dance Center in Los Angeles, woman's body. Calif., _and at the Washington School of 

The court did not immediately rule. Ballet m D.C. . • Bensondiedin 1992atage41. y In 1977, Bailey toured the U.S. widl the Stuttgart Ballet, dancing in Sluping 
Beauty and in Romeo and Juliet. Prom 

Ro lz, 40 
1 Sinpr and Compoeer YY I 

S ~,. B'- .J ~~ 1979 until 1981, be danced as a soloist • J&erJen ,vuy, I ~; with the American Festival BallcL 

Robert Buchholz, a singer, pianist 
and composer, died on June 27 at 
Cabrini Medical Center in Manbat- , 
tan. He was -40 and lived in Manhat
tan. 

Toe cause was AIDS, said Tim Ca-
hill, a friend. 1 

Mr. Buchholz, who was known as I 
Buck, appeared in several Manhattan I 
cabarets, restaurants and hotels, in
cluding the Duplex, the Four Seasons , 
and the Rose Room of the Algonquin : 
Hotel, where he had a seven-year run. 
He composed and arranged the 
scores for two of Charles Schultz's i 
"Peanuts" touring shows and for the 
documentary film "Greetings From 
Washington, D;C." 

Mr. Buchholz was born in Shelby, 
Neb. He graduated from the Universi
ty of Nebraska and did graduate 
work at Ball State University. He also 
studied with the composers Richard 
Rodney Bennett and Maury Yeston. 

He is survived by hill mether, I, 
of Shelby; a brother, • 
sister, Cheryl, both of 

imv«M41 ~1!~Wt"~~: Beloved son ol Freddo Brown. 
Cherished brother 01 Jovce Slor
ZQ. Brian Brown ond brolher·in
low of Borboro Brown and John 
Slorzo. Oeor uncle ol Jennifer ond 
Marc. He will olwovs be rernern- I 
bered with IOve. Services Tuesday, 
12:30 PM. OI "The Riverside," 76th 
St. Ond Amslerdom Ave. Vlsttlng 
hours Mondoy, 7-'I PM. 

Designer of Jewelry During _the early 1980s until the ear1y 
/ .,1 _ ~.:? - 9'-r' I 1990s, Bailey wodced as a choreogmpba' s. Steven Brody co-founder and and teacher. Bailey worked for several former president ~f Cadoro Jewels dance companies, including the Joy of, Corporation, a Manhattan-based Motion Dance Center and High on costume-jewelry manufacturing Dance, both in D.C.; and for lbe Marycompany, died on Dec. 23 at Beth land School of Ballet in Bethesda, Md. Israel North Medical Center in Man- ~ the ro~ hattan. He was 75 and lived on the He was also. ballet mas~r ,~ un;g Upper East Side of Manhattan. Reynolds Quintet. He retired m 1994. The cause was pneumonia, and he Bailey was honored for choreography had been in declining health, said his pieces he created by the Maryland Councompanion, Max Frescoln. cil for the Arts and by the F"ilipinoMr. Brody, who was also a cos- American Gala at the Kennedy Center in tume-jewelry designer, was pres!- . · · h dent of Cadoro from 1980 until he 1985. Bail~y was also. an arusttc coac retired in 1987. At that time the for Olympic roller skating teams. one of company, which had been.founded in which won the pairs competition at the 195-4, ceased operations. 1994 national competition, according to Cadoro made a wide variety of his friend, Carolyn Bluemle of D.C. high-fashion costume jewelry, which Bailey's other interests included din-was sold In such stores as Neiman . Marcus and sax Fifth Avenue. rung out and photography. 

Mr. Brody and the company's oth- "Reflected in his teaching and commit-er founder, Daniel Stoenescu, jointly ment to life, Don embodied his art and won a special Coty award in 1970 for gift for teaching approaching each mo-costume-jewelry designs ' · · " said Mr. Brody was born in Philadel- ~ent ~ mov~ment with mearung, , phia, graduated from the Curtis In- his friend, Michelle Ava of D.C. 'For stltute of Mu,ic there and became a more than a decade, Don inspired many singer and actor. hundreds of students and colleagues ID In addition to his companion, Mr. experience the challenge as well as the F_rescoln, he is survived by two joy of motion." meces, Pamela Trimble of Chalfont, 
Pa., and Emily Abbott of Florida, 
and a nephew, Robert Abbott of Am
bler, Pa. 



Charles S. Buel Brian R. Bluteau 
I)" I'/ 1943-1994 SepL 28, 1951 - Dec.10, 1994 

Composer and artist Charles S. Good-bye for now to a most woo-
Buel has passed out of the lives of his derful soul who had a heart of gold. 

friends, family, Brian passed a-
and colleagues. way at dawn 

Supported by December I 0. He 
his family in his was so brave and 
early education, dignified that his 
Charles devel- departure was 
oped a strong peaceful and ac-
iotelligeoce and cepted. He goes 
individuality, and with so much 
read much histo- love from his 
ry. He was often family in Mass-
fiercely outspo- achusetts and 
ken, but equally from his "family" I 
often sympathet- of friends across 

ic. Energetic and generous, he was a the country and here in San 
talented artist in drawing and collage Francisco, the city he loved so much. 
as well as a composer with a unique, Brian was a longtime employee at 
personal style that went from funky UC Medical Center until his failing l 
keyboard to a beautiful lyric sax solo. health forced him to stop. He spent 
He often wrote his lyrics. He did the last year in peaceful retreat, 
occasional carpentry. bravely and nobly accepting what 

For five years Charles was a was to come. 
member of the Independent Brian touched so many lives with 
Composers Association of LA. He his sparkling personality and good 
later moved here and became a val- looks that he will be greatly missed. 
ued president of the Society of ~ay We who have been left behind all feel 
and Lesbian Composers, perfornung diminished by this loss. I'm happy 
his music in every concert since for him that in the midst of sadness, 
1991, transporting his huge amount he could finally "go home" again, 
of equipment by truck. where I'm sure they've prepared a 

Charles set track team records at wonderful reunion of all his friends 
Hillsdale High School. He is survived and family who have already gone 
by his mother, Hilda, and two sisters, ahead. 
Paula and Jane Buel Stewart. At his Brian didn't wish to have a formal 
request, no services w\11 ~ held. The funeral or memorial se,:vic~. We j~st 
family suggests contnbuttons to the ask you to remember him m ~pp1~r 
AIDS Program of Sao Mateo C::ounty, \ times and sen~ your love to him m 
1700 Edison St. 94403, for their great your own special way. T 
help and support. T I 

Phillip Michael Blazer 
Dec. 15, 1960 - SepL 15, 1994 
Survived by his parents, Howard 

and Ruth; three brothers, Jimmy, Tim 
and Joe; and a 
huge pile of lov
ing friends, 
Phillip was a 
longtime SF resi
dent originally 
f r o m 
Montgomery, 
Ala. 
Phillip participat
ed in research 
and awareness 
programs to help 
promote under

standing of those suffering from 
HIV/ AIDS. He recently returned 
from his last hurrah, the Raise the 
Rainbow March in NYC this June, as 
part of his cross-country train adven
ture. His section of the rainbow flag 
will be incorporated into the Names 
Quilt. 

We will always remember Phillip 
for his quick wit, gift of gab and his 
wild. uncanny way of making any: 
event extra sparkly. Hospitali7.ed nine 
days, he showed great strength and 
courage throughout his final 
moments, which he only wished to 
share with his mother Ruth and 
brother Tim, who were there to com
fort him. 

The memorial service was held 
Sept. 21. As Phillip wished. his ashes 
are back in Montgomery with his 
family, but a little bit of Phillip will 
always remain here in SF. Please 
donate on Phillip's behalf to the 
Montgomery AIDS Outreach or call 
(415) 861-1156 for more informa
tion. T 

ni~ wtter«t-• •rallid 
Gifts-Imm and 
Gifts-Castro Street. He was active in 
his neighborhood associations and 
an entliusiastic contributor to both 
theatrical and AIDS-related organi
zations. He asked to be rememl:iered 
as a founder in 1979 of Save Our 
Human Rights, which raised thou
sands of dollars to combat homo
phobia during a period when speak
ing out for gay rights was daring 
and sometimes dangerous. 

Jim's family of closest friends -
Alan, Mary l.iz, Larry, Debbie, 
Barry, Susie, Lawrence and Adele -
invite you to a celebration of Jim's 
life, to be hosted by Richard, on 
Saturday, July 16, 2-7 p.m., at 2610 
Sacramento Street. Donations in 
Jim's memory should be made t 
support research in the fight to cu 
AIDS. -., 

Roy Douglas 
Bye, 58, died Fri
day, August 5, 
1994 in his Silver 
Spring, Maryland 
home due to 
AIDS-related 
complications, 
according to Mi
chael McGreevy, 
his housemate of 
seven years and 
friend of 15 years. 

Born in Newport, R.I. on Jan. 14, 
1936, Bye was a graduate of the Pitts
burgh Institute of Mortuary Science. He 
moved to the Washington, D.C. area in 
1958 where he spent the next decade as a 
funeral director with the Chambers Fu

MICH EL BONNET 
March 3, 199 , ag 5 I 
Director of th 1 nter 
national Film Mm·ket 
at the Cann s Film 

neral Home. From 1968 to 1983, Roy DAVID BABIION 
worked with the old Warner E. Pumphrey Ju. 1, 1995, qe 38 
~~neral "°';De in Silver S~ He thenjTaJent agent for 
JOmed Collins Puneral ffomj • Silver;theNewYork-based I 
Spring, where he retired for health rea Lionel Larner Ltd. 
sons in August 1993. 

Bye was a former president of th 
Southern Maryland Funeral Directors As-
sociation. He was a member of Grace 
Episcopal Church in Silver Spring, an 
the choir at St. Michael's Catholic 
Church in Silver Spring. He also be" 
longed to the Silver Spring Rotary, a 
business and social network. Bye also JOH" TERRY BELL 
en~?yed playing the organ a~ hoi_ne. Aug. 24, 1995, age 53 

~oy ts remembered by his fnends and Actor, wriLer, and J 

family as a true gentleman. He always director. Hi acting 
~as available to lend his ear and a very credits include TV's 
big shoulder to a weary friend and even a Remington Steele, 
stranger. Nearly never having spoken a Dy1wsty, and WKR 
bad word about anyone, Roy displayed in Cincinnati. 
great respect for life," according to 
McGreevy. 

"Roy loved going to the theatres 
picking apples in the fall, and travelin 
from the sandy beaches of Mexico to th 
top of the Eiffel Tower in Paris " accord
ing to McGrcevy. Bye also tr~veled to 
Norway tracing family roots, Florida, 
Colorado, Nevada, and up north. UIII.I IAIEI JI. 

"He always shared the best parts of life May B, 1995, age 51 
with his friends," said McGreevy. Staffer at VDI, a 
. In addition to McGreevy, Bye is sur- Hollyw~od post

vived by his sister and brother, Joan prod?c~1?n ~ouse 
Walsh and Robert Bye of Londonderry s~cializin~ m_ 
N.H.; two nieces, Brenda Baez of Me~ video duplication. 
thuen, Mass., and Jo-Anne Walsh of 
Groton, Conn.; and two nephews in New 
Hampshire. JONATHAN MUNFORD BOW
BITTERN-ArWln (aka AnclreWI IE, 44, of Rancho Santa Fe, Calif., 
~~~~~=: who defended gays in the military, ~~1n~O:~ died of AIDS-related complications 
eel from the LoamlS lnSIIMe. and Dec. 6. A corporate lawyer, be did pro 
~~=.~ ~CW:::: bono work for the Servicemembers' 
Via! Presk1en1 at Ctt111onk. A life. Legal Defense Network. In October ~~"'=-act!: he received the organization's Life 
:=,,_,~_a:; and Liberty Award. Survivors include 
active member Of the Temole tor his companion, Matthew Vetter. 9'.J 
Buddhist Research and LeomlnD. 
He IS survived bv hlS PQr1nl!r, 
Mork Klenln. hlS mother Al1nQ, 
and hlS sister OiOnO. Contributions 
In hlS memory can be mode to 
Bodv Positive, 19 Fujlon St. #lOIB. 
NYC 10008. "1-1 

) 
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What emains is the true essence of you--that which is of lasting value. We have all the sweet 

remef ,erances of you: the thrill you got when you could assist a person or animal in need, 

1 ur love of nature, music and art. That which remains is all the truth, beauty and goodness 

you possessed-the worthiness of your life. There are no useless or distasteful memories. 

Thus, the goodness of you is that which endures and will forever entertain and sustain. 

Carl David 

Bury, 39, of 

Washington, 

D.C., died of 
AIDS related 
complications, on 
Thursday, July 

14, 1994 , at the 
Washington Hos
pital Center, ac
cording to his 
brother, Mark W. 

Bury of Potomac, }4ary1and. 

Bury was born April 28, 1955 in 

Chicago, Ill. He grew up in Ohio where 

he graduated from Western Reserve 

Academy in Hudson, Ohio in 1973. Bury 

went on to study history at Colgate 

University in Hamilton, N.Y. He finished 

a bachelor's degree in history from Ohio 

State University in Columbus in 1977. 

After graduating from Ohio State, Bury 

went to work at Bellanca Aircraft Corpo

ration in Minnesota for the company's 

marketing department. During the mid-

1980s, when the air freight business was 

declining, Bury went to work for the 

family aluminum business, C.F. Bury 

Company. Bury was vice president oil 

sales and marketing. 
In the .late 1980s, he returned to 

aviation, working as a copilot for Pan Am 

Express where he was eventually pro

moted to captain. He was ~ in New 

York City. In 1989, he went to work as a 

pilot for Trans World Airlines (1W A). 

Bury and his brother, Eric Bury of Beave 

Creek, Ohio, both worked for TWA 

during the early 1990s. He retired in 

November 1993. ' 

Bury's hobbies included writing, art; 

and photography. 
"[As] the son of two pilots and th 

older brother of two [pilots], flying was 

both a source of pleasure and a way o 

life for Dave," said his brother, Mark. 

In addition to brothers Mark and Eric, 

Bury is survived by his partner, Dan 

Andrews of Gaithersburg, Md.; parents 

Marion and Carl Bury of Savannah, Ga. 

and other relatives and friends. 

A memorial service will be held during 

Labor Day weekend in Gaithersburg. 

Bury's remains were cremated. 

Contributions in Bury's name may~ 

made to The WhibDan-Walker ~.j 
1407 S SL, NW, Washington. DC 20009. 

- Sent in by Bruce's Mom, Dad and Brothers 

John T. Brennan 
Nov. 16, 1960-Morch 9, 1995 

John Thomas Brennan died on March 9 

of complications from AIDS. He was em

ployed at Cut Flower Wholesale. 

John was born in Boston. He received his 

BA at Massachusetts College of Art and par

ticipated in several Atlanta Arts Festivals. 

John was a mask-maker, an entrepreneur 

and an avid gardener. 
John leaves behind his brothers Dan and 

Marc and his sister Janis. 
A memorial service was held March 19 

at his home. Donations to Project Open 

Hand in his honor will be appreciated. 

We will miss John's love for life and a 

damn good flea market. 

BROMAN-&..ou.Jeon. 38, died -of 
pneumoni a on March 26, 1995, at 
2:30 AM. at New York Hospital. 

He was surrounded by love from 
his family, and a world full of spe

cial friends. His extraordinary doc· 

tors and nurses made everv pas
sible effort to save him. The night 
before he died. on old friend gave 
his a shove ood he sold: ··1 feel like 

Prince Chor1es on his wedding 
dov." He hod lived In New York 
City since he began his studies at 
Columbia un111ers1tv since 1976. 
having previously lived in Spain 
for three veors. He started a 

career in the wine business ofter 
college, and was presently Dlrec· 

tor of Wines from Spain for the 
Spanish Consulate. He Is survived 
by his mother, father, stepfather, 

two sisters, and brother. Louis. our 
lives will never be the some with
out YOU. It was on honor to hove 
been a port of your wortd. servi
ces wtll be held at Olnst and satnt 
Stephen's EPSICOPOI Church, 120 
West69St, Thursdov,ot 6:30 P.M. 

BRADLEY-Scott dDII. age 29 / 

died at his· home · compllcatons 
from AIDS on y JO, 1995. He is 

survived by h father Robert 
Kl!fle. grandma June T onen-
bourn. ounf Barb a Bolblrer, step

mother Paulo erle, step-sisters 
Tracy Fink Amy Perlman, 
nephew B Fink, his dog 

Whitley, monv fher fomllv mem
bers of ortgin and choice ond 
especiollv. his heartbroken sister 
Trish Kerle. Funeral services 12 
noon on Ju'le 1, Thursday, at 

''Gromercv i'or1c Memorial Cho· 
pet" 152 2nd Ave, NYC. lntennent 
will be next to his momer Lynn 
Ker1e at Ml. Ararat Cemetery in 
Farmingdale, L.I. Visitation Wed

nesday 7·'1PM at the funeral 

home. In lieu of flowers. send me
monol contnbUflons to Copllat 

Compojgn, Lesbian & Gov Com· 
munlty Services Center, 208 W.13 
St, NY, NY 10011 in memory Of 
SCOft Gordon Bradley. 

Oscar J. Barron 
March 10, 1993 

Passed away March 10, 1993, at his 

home with his 
mother, Yolanda 
Barron; room
mate, Robert 
Contreras; lover, 
Ben Alderete; 
and his friends 

ii Luis Fernando 
.. i4" and Miguel 
- Angel at his side. 

We would like 
., thank you all 
b r being there 

ualheriq&.Ri · ds will be 



lp Memory Of: Richard Blenman 

" 

To Mom, 
Picture yourself on this boat on the front of this card, as you can see the waters are rough and the ship is being tossed around. But our Lord will allow storms of life to blow us backward and forwards just to test our faith. Instead of him (Jesus) stopping the storms in life he just calm the child. Amen! 

Love, Richard 

IainJames Beveridge 
lain James Beveridge, 35 , of 

Framingham, died Jan. 3 at Beth Israel 
Hospital Boston following a courageous 
struggle with AIDS. · 

Born Jan. 29, 1959, in Ontario, Canada 
to Alexander and Avril (Waddington) 
Beveridge. 

In 1980, Iain received a BA in history 
from Dartmouth College, and in 1993 he 
received a Graduate Certificate in busi
ness management from Harvard Univer
sity. He was employed as a software 
engineer since 1984 at Lotus Develop
ment Corp. in Cambridge, until his ill
ness forced him to retire in 1994. 

Jim was a well known DJ at the Boston 
Eagle. Iain had been involved in many 
AIDS benefits for the Fenway Commu
nity Health Center and the AIDS Action 
Committee. Iain was involved with the 
special events Man Til' Man Party, Gay· 
Pride '92 & '93, and the AIDS Action 

Committee's M~Jl of All Colors Together 
Tea Dance. He also hosted a weekly disco 
program on WDCR in Hanover, N.H., 
Dartmouth College's radio station. He 
was also VIP patron with special mem
ber$hip at The Saint in New York City. 

A rare music collector, Iain 's collection 
totaled over 5,000 titles including many 
rare songs popular at The Saint and The 
Pavillion on Fire Island. 

Survivors include his beloved life com
panion, George Cocotas; his parents, of 
Malta, N.Y; a brother, Keith, and his 
wife, the Rev. Jaime Schultz of Oakwood 
Ohio; a sister, Heather Beneat, and her 
husband, Michael of Chester, N.Y.; a 
niece, Alyson Beveridge; grandmother 
Hilda Waddington of Bury England; and 
best friend Ronn Nixon of Boston. 

A funeral was held Jan. 5. Cremation 
followed at Mt. Auburn Cemetery in Cam
bridge. rs 

Darrell Lee Bennight 
Sept. 8, 1953 - Jan. 21, 1995 
Lost sudd.enly. he remains always in 

our hearts . He will be remembered for 
his open and kind 
way. He was a 
gentle soul . always 
seeking to accom
modate others and 
bring them happi
ness, and yet he 
was always one 10 
enjoy the best in 
life. These quali
ties were evident 
DOI JUSI in his per
sonal life but in his 
business relation

ships as well. 
Darrell has now found his happiness 

and peace. He lives on through ~is 
father, Noah; sister, Joanie; brother-1~
law. Pat; their children, Steven, David 
and Jennifer; cousin, Kim; many other 
family members; and his extended fam
ily, most especially Roger, ~oben, 
Oscar, Bob and Carol. Darrell hves on 
in our memories. 'Y 



In the 
Rockies, 
hate on 
the air 
Denver talk show host 
ordered to stop 
reading AIDS 
obituaries on TV 





John E. Boswell, 4 7, Historian 
Of Medieval Gay Culture, Dies 

By DA.YID W. DUNLAP 

John Eastburn Boswell, a Yale 
University historian who upended 
medieval scholarship by finding not 
only that homosexuality was tolerat
ed In the Middle Ages but that same
sex unions were celebrated liturgi
cally, died ye~terday In the Yale 
Infirmary. He was 47 and lived In 
New Haven. 

The cause was complications from 
AIDS, a friend, Jerry Hart, said. 

"I regard him as one of the major 
innovative figures In gay and lesbian 
scholarship," said Martin Duber
man, founder and executive director 
of the Center for Lesbian and Gay 
Sludies at the City University of New 
York. "John was very brave and 
pioneering. And very brilliant." 

He was also controversial. Some 
scholars and theologians disputed 
his findings, which gained wide no
tice In 1980 with the publication of 
"Christianity, Social Tolerance, and 
Homosexuality: Gay People In West
ern Europe From the Beginning of 
the Christian Era to the Fourteenth 
Century" (University of Chicago 

Jeanna Balda 
Feb. rt, 194.1- Dec. 17, 19M 
After a long and valiant fight with 

cancer, Jeanna's spirit is finally free. 
A native of 
Scotland. Jeanna 
came to the U.S. 
after earning her 
Ph.D. in math
emalics at age 23. 
She was a &eacher 
of many subjects 
from mainframe 
computers to ele
mentary math
emalics. She was 

f talented and dy
namic and touched 

people's lives through her music and 
genuine concern for others. She was 
cantor at Mission San Juan Bautilta and 
All Souls Church of South' San 
Francisco. She warted for the city in 
the Controller's Office and recently as 
manager of Patient Accounts at SF 
General. 

Jeanna discovered her sexual prefer
ence later in life when she fell in love 
with Marion. Together they built a won
dlldbl. kwins ~, whiclt .... 
vived hard times. Only death ended 
their four years and seven months 
together. 

Jeanna is survived by her partner. 
Marion Weinand, and her family. 

There will be a memorial service al 
MCC/SF, 150 Eureka SI., on Jan. 21 at 
lp.m. 

Jeanna will be missed by her many 
friends. 

I love you my sweetheart; you're 
forever in my bean. - Marion Y 

Steven Blakely died May 2 of complications from 
AIDS in Los Angeles. He was 44. He was a copy
writer, a playwright, an artist, a singer, and a board 
member of Aid for AIDS. He is survived by his par
ents, Ron and Carol; sisters, Marthetta and Ron~; 
brother, John; and many friends and colleaguesf" 

Press). 
"I would not hesitate to call his 

book revolutionary," Paul Robinson, 
a Stanford University historian, 
wrote In The New York Times Book 
Review, "for It tells of things hereto
fore unimagined and sets a standard 
of excellence that one would have 
thought Impossible In the treatment 
of an issue so large, uncharted and 
vexed." It won the American Book 
Award for history In 1981. 

One major aim of his work, Dr. 
Boswell wrote, was "to rebut the 
common Idea that religious belief -
Christian or other - has been the 
cause of Intolerance In regard to gay 
people." 

Among his findings was that there 
had been, from about 1050 to 1150, 
"an efflorescence of gay subculture, 
with a highly developed literature, 
its own argot and artistic conven
tions, Its own low life. its elaborate 
responses to critics." 

Last June, Dr. Boswell again cap
tured attention - and provoked 
much debate - with "Same-Sex 
Unions in Premodem Europe" (Vil
lard Books), based on the study of 
more than 60 manuscripts from the 
8th to the 16th century. 

By the 12th century, Dr. Boswell 
wrote, the ceremony of same-sex 
union had become a "full office" 
which Involved burning candles, 

lacing the parties' hands on the 
ospel, binding their hands or cove~

ing their heads with the priest s 
stole, saying the Lord's Prayer, re
ceiving communion, kissing and 
sometimes circling the altar. 

As to whether the ceremony cele
brated a "relationship between two 
men or two women that was (or 
became) sexual,'' Dr. Boswell wrote, 
"Probably, sometimes. but this Is 
obviously a difficult question to an
swer about the past, since partici
pants cannot be Interrogated." 

He was far more confident in de
claring that the ceremony was "un
mistakably a voluntary, emotional 
union of two persons," one that was 
"closely related" to heterosexual 
marriage, "no matter how milch 
some readers may be discomforted 
by this." 

James Brundage, a professor of 
history and law at the University of 
Kansas, said In an interview last 
summer that "the mainstream reac
tion was that he raised some inter
esting questions, but hadn't proved 
his case." 

And Brent D. Shaw, of the Univer
sity of Lethbridge in Alberta, argued 
In The New Republic that the cere
monies Dr. Boswell described were 
more akin to the "ritualized agree
ments struck between members of 
the Mafia or other 'men of honor' In 
our own society." 

Scholars were not the only ones 
wrestling with this matter. At least 

John Eastburn Boswell 
l.x ~..1 <I- TY 

Jerry Bauer 

two newspapers wlthhe1d the comic 
strip "Doonesbury," by Garry Tru
deau, In which the character Mark 
Slackmeyer described the "gay 
marriages" uncov'!red by Dr. Bos
well: "They were Just like hetero
sexual ceremonies, except that 
straight weddings, being about prop
erty, were usually held outdoors. 
Gay rites, being about love, were 
held inside the church I" 

Dr. Boswell's other major work 
was "The Kindness of Strangers: 
The Abandonment of Children In 
Western Europe From Late Antiqui
ty to the Renaissance" (Pantheon 
Books), published In 1989. 

"Marred though It may be by In
terpretive excesses, this is a pioneer
Ing work of large Importance," 
Mary Martin McLaughlin, a histori
an, wrote in The New York Times 
Book Review. She added that it was 
"the first to map out and explore a 
tangled, mysterious region of human 
experience." 

Dr. Boswell was born In Boston. 
He attended the College of William 
and Mary and Harvard University, 
from which he received his master's 
degree and doctorate. Among the 17 
languages he read or spoke, Dr. Bos
well counted Church Slavonic, Old 
Icelandic and some classical Arme
nian, Syriac and Persian. 

He joined the Yale faculty in 1975 
as an assistant professor, was ap
pointed a full professor In 1982 and 
named the A. Whitney Griswold Pro
fessor of History in 1990, when he 
began a two-year term as chairman 
of the history department. 

In 1987, Dr. Boswell helped organ
ize the Lesbian and Gay Studies Cen
ter at Yale, which is now the Re
search Fund for Lesbian and Gay 
Studies. 

He Is survived by his parents, Col. 
Henry Boswell Jr. and Catharine, of 
Grand Junction, Colo.; a sister, Pa
tricia, of Greensboro, N.C. and two 
brothers, Wray, of Virginia Beach, 
Va., and Henry 3d, of Chapel Hill, 
N.C. 



Frank Bardziak 
Rodney Town- Francis Bardzi-

stjnd Bingham, ak, 40, died Sun-

~

of Laurel, day, November 
land, died of 27, 1994 of " 

AjlDS related AIDS-related 
~mplications on complications at 
S turday, January his home in 
28, 199 5, at Alexandiia. Vir-
h me, according ginia, according 
t• his partner, to his good 
J evin Webster of friend, Steve 

urel. _ Springirth of 
Bingham was a bartender from 1987 D.C. 

ftil 1989 at the Lost and Found, a D.C. Born Jan. 9, 1954 in Val D'Or, Que
Jay bar, and a member of the Metropoli- bee, Bardziak moved to the United States 

Community Church of Washington, a with his father and two sisters after the 
edominantly Gay congregation. death of his mother in 1958. He was 
Bingham's other interests included in- raised in New Jersey. 

rior decorating, flower arranging, and Bardziak joined the U.S. Marine Corps 
ardening. in 1971, at the age of 17. He served as a 

He "was praised by his neighbors for Marine for five years and then joined the 
is beautiful yard," said Webster. Foreign Service. Bardziak served as com-

Bingham also enjoyed visiting a house · mander of communications, working with 
he owned in Rehoboth Beach, Del., the American embusies in Jerusalem and 
during the summer. Moscow. In 1980, he left the Foreign 

Bingham was born Nov. 11, 1958 in Service and began a career as a custom 
Aguadilla, Puerto Rico. His family trav- painter in the D.C. area. 
eled extensively because his father was in Bardziak was the owner and operator 
the military. The family moved to Florida of Strokes Painting in Alexandria. He 
in 1968 and Bingham graduated from custom painted some of the most promi
Palmetto High School in Miami in 1976. nent homes in the metropolitan area and 
Afterwards, Bingham attended the • his meticulous work was once featured in 
University of Florida in Gainesville Architectural Digest, according to his 
where he received a bachelor's degree in sister, Monika Burke of Alexandria. 
business in 1980. "Frank was kind of quiet and hard to 

Following graduation, Bingham moved get to know, but once I did, he was like 
to Connecticut where he held several jobs brother to me," Springirth said. "We'd go 
in sales and communications. He moved on trips and he would drive like a lunatic 
to Gaithersburg, Md. in 1986 when he smoke one cigarette after another, an 
went to work for the Dialcom Communi- stop in every McDonald's along the way 
cations Company in Rockville, Md. Bing- He was a fun guy - he used to hav 
ham left Dialcom in 1988 to work at MCI great cookouts too," he said. 
Telecommunications Corporations in In addition to Springirth and Burke, 
Rockville, working in - management at Bardziak is survived by an~ther sister 
MCI until his retirement in 1993. He Terri Hendrickson of Chantilly, Va; 
moved to Laurel in 1990. nieces, Sarah and Debbie Hendrickson of 

: In addition to Webster, Bingham is Chantilly and Kelly Burke of Aleundria; 
survived by his mother, Jean Schild of and two nephews, Steven Hendrickson of 
Maggie Valley, N.C.; father, Harlan Chantilly and George Burke of 
Bingham of Orlando, Fla.; and sister, Alexandria. 
Debbie Bingham of Silver Spring, Md. A memorial service for Bardziak was 

A memorial service will be held on held Nov. 30 at SL Mary's Catholic 
Wednesday, Feb. 15, at 8 p.m., at the Church in Alexandria. His remains were 
Metropolitan Community Church of interred in St. Mary's Cemetery, also in 
Washington, 474 Ridge St., NW. Bing- Alexandria 
ham's remains were cremated and will be 

Rick Bernier 
Richard J. Bernier, M.D., 38, a former; 

resident of Silver Spring, Maryland, died 
of AIDS related complications, on Thurs
day, December 15, 1994, ~ Rhod~ Is
land, according to his best friend, Mitch
ell Watkins II of Washington, D.C. 

Bernier was born July 27, 1956 in 
Exeter, N.H. He received a bachelor's 
degree in 1977 from Dartmo~th College 
in Hanover, N.H., and a medical degree 
in 1984 from Albany Medical College in 
New York state. That same year Bernier 
moved to Silver Spring, Md. He began an 
internship and psychiatric residency P~ 
gram at the University of Maryland '!° 
Baltimore, completing the program 10 

1988. 
Afterwards, Bernier went to work at 

Spring Grove Hospital Center in Howard 
County, Md. In 1989, he moved to 
Massachusetts to work for the New 
Bedford Area for Human Services as part 
of the National Health Service Corp. In 
that position, Bernier provided psychi
atric services for people who were chron
ically mentally ill. Bernier fulfilled his 
commitment to the National Health Ser
vice Corp. in 1992, but he continued to 
v·ork for Human Services until 1993. At 
that time, Bernier started working at 
Fuller Memorial Hospital in south Attle
boro, Mass. He retired in August 1994. 

Bernier died at Rhode Island Hospital, 
about 45 minutes away from his Matta
poisett, Mass. home. 

He was a lllCIIDbei the American 
Psychiatric ASSOCUlliQa ait was certified 

by the American Boald of. and 
Neurology. While livinl.: . . land, 
Bernier volunteered as a group faetli 
for the Montgomery County Health Edu
cation Resources Organization (Mont
gomery County HERO), an-AIDS educa-
tion organization. . _ 

Bernier also practiced Zen meditation. 
While living in Massachusetts, he at
tended St. Gabriel's Episcopal Ch~ch 
where he started a spirituality and medita-
tion group. . . . 

In addition to Watkins, Bernier _ is 
survived by his mother, Alberta Bernier 
of Seabrook, N .H. 

A viewing was held on Dec. 1~. 
Bemier's remains were cremated and will 
be scattered at a later date-

interred at MCC-D.C.'s columbarium. VanBUSKIRK-On March 8 , Gordon A .• Jr. 

• 

of Win1hroP.. Dear Son of G ordon 
A . VanBuskirk. Sr. of Winthrop ~nd 
the late Hazel (Swan) . Loving 
Brother of Sharon Camelia of No. 
Reading, Elaine Richard of Ea. 
Bridgewater and Arthur W . and 

Da\lid B . VanB"uskirk, bott, of Winthro.fc. Late 

Timothy J. Bradley 
Timothy J. Bradley of Quincy died 

Dec. 21 at his home after a long illness. 
He was 32. 

Born in Texas, he had lived previ
ously lived in Worcester, moving to 
Quincy three years ago. Mr. Bradley 
worked for three years as a manager for 
John Hancock Investments in Boston . 

He is survived by a brother, Michael 

~ -si=,~1~ i'u~:~:rH~~~'.Cf~4a~\~fhrci'~~~ A . Bradley of Quincy; two sisters, Jen- WINTHROP on Tues .• March 12 at 11 a,m. 

nl.&'er A . Camp ands. M1"chelle Bradley, Visiting hours Mon. 2-4 and 7-9 p .m . l_n he_u 11 of flowers expressions of sympathy 1n hts 

d th M - · memory niay be donated to !he Aids Action both of Boston; and gran mo er anan committee, 131 Clarendon st., Boston, MA ~ · f S Ny 02116. Interment at the Winthrop Cemetery. , ~ Springs o yracuse, . . r _ 

Q1~~/"::~.:~t::i~!;°:;,;: ~: ~ :;~:-:-./. 
1:~"~:t!1~7i;~:.c:~:ee·~~ 
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"MiOiSiei~Shocks furiera1:goers · witli-his hate 
J-d6~qll 

. 

COLUMBIA, S.C. (AP) - A 

minister who questioned whether 

a man with AIDS had gone to 

heaven - a question he asked 

while delivering the man's eulogy 

- prompted 25 mourners to leave 

the service. 

At a memorial service for a gay man with AIDS, the grief

stricken storm out after clergyman condemns the deceased 

The Rev. John Hopkins, who 

presided at the funeral of a man 

identified only as Bob by The (Co
lumbia) State, told mourners: "I'm 

not sure where Bob is right now." 
Mourners described the eulogy 

as a half-hour diatribe against the 

43-year-old man's homosexual

ity. The man died Dec. 26. 
Hopkins said Bob had "gone 

astray" into a "gay lifestyle" dur

ing coJlege, the newspaper re

ported. And while Hopkins said 

he wasn't necessarily superior to 

Bob morally, homosexuality was 

a mortal sin according to his 

church's t~achings. 
"To say it was in poor taste is to 

put it mildly," said Harriet 

Hancock, a Columbia attorney 

who attended the service. "It was 

simply unforgivable. It was the 

most upsetting thing I've ever wit

nessed." 
In addition to a front-page ar

ticle about the incident, the news

paper also expressed its outrage 

over the incident in an editorial 
(see article, this page). The news

paper honored the family's request 
to withhold Bob's last name. 

Hopkins refused to comment to 

the newspaper and did not imme

diately return a call to his home. 
The church released a statement 

Dec. 28 from its pastors express

ing sympathy for the family but 
acknowledging the church's dis

agreement with him about homo
sexuality. 

And in another statement, re

leased Jan. 2, the church said Bob's 

family and friend would best be 

served "by calmly praying for them 
in this, their time of need." 

First Presbyterian's senior pas-

. __ . '8ol)l}W Cas11e. 35 
e~ llltf'on F!!bruorv'2S-, l996, of 

complications of AIDS. Son of Rav 

DIED" Bruce Boland 48 Los Angeles Bolin. Pm-Ills Powers of s,. Louis, 

• 
1 

' MO, brother of Jomes and his sis· 

County sheriff's deputy of compli- ter-ln·low Leslie and three nep· 
' hews, Brion, Drew and David, all 

cations from AIDS August 19 in of Teaneck. NJ, and maternal 

. . grandmother Janet Vlerheller of 

West Hollywood Calif. After bemg Sf. Louis. and comoonton of ten 

· ' veo1o, Jim While of NYC. Born In 

fired ID 1991, Boland became the 1960 1nf>iftsburgh,PA.herecelved 

· ff" his Bk from New York UniversitV 

first o 1cer to sue the county 1n Theatre In 1983. He received his 

h riff' d c · di MBA' from Baruch College In 1994. 

s e s epartment ror antJgay s- Bob wonted 1n the position of se-

. · · Th l · nior manager tor client travel our· 

cnm1nat1on . e awsuit was choslngotAmencanExoress.ser-

dr d h B 1 d · vices Will be at "The Riverside". 
oppe w en o an was remstat- Amstertlom at 76th street, at 12,1s 

~d.in-1.992 9-S , on Tuesdov, Februarv 27. 

tor, the Rev. Glen Knecht, also 
refused to comment on the sub

stance of the matter. 
"I wasn't there, but I have every 

confidence that the pastors who 

THOMAS 
BUNTIN 9S 

Thomas J . Buntin, 45, of 

Harrisburg, died Sunday, 
January 22 at his home, of 

AIDS-related complications. 
He was a hydrogeologist 

with the U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency in Phila

delphia, and formerly worked 
for the state Department of 
Environmental Resources in 

Norristown. Buntin graduated 
from Temple University with 

a master of arts degree and 
from the University of Mis
souri with a bachelor of sci
ence degree. 

Surviving are a sister, 

Carol Ann Crews and a 
brother, Marshall Buntin, 
both of Cameron, Mo., and 

many loving friends in Phila
delphia and Harrisburg. 

Memorial contributions 
may be made to SCAAN, 2A ; 

Kline Village, Harrisbl!!"g, PA 

are there will handle this in the 

best manner," he told the newspa

per. 
About 100 people attended the 

funeral for Bob, who worked at 

the University of South Carolina 

and was active in the Palmetto 

AIDS Llfe Support Services, a 

support group for AIDS patients. 

About 30 minutes into the ser

vice people began leaving, slam

ming the church door behind them. 

One woman said loudly "that son 

of a bitch" before walking out. ~ 

... 



?~~~ Benson Me~~~~~~~~:ed 
A memorial service will be held in San Francisco 

~Of openly gay policeman Ray Benson on Friday, July 
7. Benson, a highly decorated SFPD officer, died of 
AlDS complications on the morning of June 28. 

The only officer to have won the coveted "My 
F, vorite Cop" award twice, and the former gay com
munity liaison under Chief Frank Jordan, Benson 
ti ght negative stereotypes of gay men for some 15 
y ars. 

During his tenure with the department, he 
rked at Potrero, Southern, Muni and Mission 
lions. In the last few years, he was also active in 
Police Officers Association, both as a board 

mber representing the Mission and as the-legisla-

The many acknowledgments BensoD; won during 
his career include the "My Favorite Cop" awards in 

1985 and 1992; the "Cop of 
the Month" award from the 
SFPOA in 1990; and the 
Police Department's Medal 
of Valor in 1993. Then
Mayor Dianne Feinstein pro
claimed September 24, 1985 
as Police Officer Raymond 
Benson Day, and Mayor / 
Jordan also named April 9, 
1995 Officer Ray Benson 
Day in San Francisco; State 
Senator Milton Marks then 

~- . . 
e chairman. He represented the POA at the city 
el as a member of the San Francisco Labor 
uncil, and at the state level as the POA's repre-

Favorite Cop 
Ray L Benson 

made _it Ray Benson Day BENDORFF-Robert, composer/ 
statewide. 1vrtctst, trom AIDS. Thurs. oet. 10. 

B · · ed b h" He occomponled and was musical en son ts surv Iv y ts director for monv pertom,ers In-
ntative to The California Organization of Police 

a d Sheriffs. He also served the children of the city 
a a member of the Delinquency Prevention 

mmission. The Honorable Mr. Benson (as he 
uld jokingly call himself) served as the commis

s n president for many years. 

partner Richard Ernst· his duding Jill Corey, Tovah Felfo - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' ' shUh.Anlta Glllete, Rita McKenzi.. parents, Raymond and Mari~n Saklil. and Rosie O'D-
Beverly Benson; sisters, Nancy and Alice; brother, ~!il::..=:-~lllfl tDI 
Robert; and his teddy bear, Billy Bob. 

A viewing was held Friday, June 30, at Duggan's 
Funeral Service on 17th Street, with a reception 
across the street at the Mission Police Station. The 
memorial service this Friday will begin at I p.m. at 
the Swedenborgian Church, located at 2107 Lyon 
Street in the Presidio Heights neighborhood. Y 

BLOC -MaNtn; tn flllt, K 191111 
former mat of -.111111Ura 
Cher1Shed life lldr1nli'"d'll1on & 
well. Beloved son of een..i Gla
dys Black Of Fairfield. CT. Loving 
brother of Sheila Kevey and San
dy O'Brien. Friends may call 
Thurs. ~ Gt ~~ Funeral 
Home. 325 W.. 1' St.iN'fC. !eria 
3PM. DonaliclllllO GMHC. 

Benson was also the founder of the Golden State 
lice Officers Association; what started as a party at 
Sonoma County cabin, originally called "Pigs in 
adise," has evolved over time into the statewide 

Stephen Bolger 
Stephen Wil

Bolger, 38, of 
ashi ngton, 

1l C., died Fri
!lt', December 9, 

I 4, of AIDS 

Thomqs Belmonte, 48, Is Dead; . 
W rote of Lives of Naples's Poor 

complica
s at Sibley 

morial Hospi
in D.C., ac

ding to his 
end, Chuck 

r of Broad Run, Virginia. 
Bolger was born Nov. 3, 1956 in 

011Dsylvania He moved to D.C. in the 
ly 1980s where he worked as an 

a ountant for a law firm. 
Bolger enjoyed spending time with his 

of 14 years, Monsieur LeBeau, and 
king for his friends. His other 
rests included playing the piano. 
e of Bolger' s favorite performers 
Barbra Streisand, Barbara Eden, and 

. Day. 
.,Stephen was an outstanding cook, a 

tt. nted artist, and an accomplished pia
" said Kiker. "His most frequently 

wish was that, 'People just 
how to respect and be nice to each 

r' ." 
addition to Kiker, Bolger is survived 

his mother, Dody Bolger of Asheville, 
.; sisters, Eli7.abetb of Virginia and 

Bolger of Spain; and brothers, 
D-*..-. of Connecticut and Bruce Bolger 

orida. Bolger is also survived by his 
mis, Kenneth Putt of D.C.; Lance and 

anne Kiker; and Joan and Thomas 
hinson, all of Maryland. 

By ERIC PACE 

Professor Thomas Belmonte, a 
Hofstra University anthropologist 
known for a book about the lives of 
the poor in Naples, died on Thursday 
at Roosevelt Hospital. He was 48 and 
lived on the Up~r West Side of 
Manhattan. 

The cause was complications from 
AIDS, said his companion, Dr. The
resa Aiello-Gerber. 

Professor Belmonte, a Long Is
land-born cultural anthropologist, 
had been on the Hofstra faculty since 
1978. 

His book, "The Broken Fountain,' ' 
(Columbia University Press, 1979) 
about the Fontana del Re slum in 
Naples, won critics' praise for its 
"uncommon eloquence" and its per
ceptive first-hand observations .. 

Professor Belmonte's other schol
arly interests included grief, Italian
American life and images of the 
trickster in folklore and myth. He 
also contributed to other books and 
wrote numerous articles In scholarly 
journals. 

His grandparents came to the 
United States from Bari in southern 
Italy. He was born in ~ast Meadow, 
L.I., graduated from high school 
there and received a B.A. magna 
cum laude from Hofstra in 1969 and 
a Ph.D. in anthropology, with distinc
tion, from Columbia in 1978. 

While remaining on the Hofstra 
faculty, he did additional teaching at 
Columbia, New York University, 

c-~i,l~ qs-

'· 

4k,.\]K-/W 
,;-:,·. ·,... ., ·c h~lsuna Belmonte, 1987 

Dr. Thomas Belmonte 

Sarah Lawrence College and the 
New School for Social Research. 

His marriage to Elaine Marchan 
ended in divorce in 1973. 

In addition to his companion, Dr. 
Aiello-Gerber of Manhattan, he is 
survived by his parents, Vito and 
Theodora Belmonte of Pompano 
Beach, Fla.; a daughter, Christina, 
of Manhattan; two sisters, Angela 
Glueckert of East Meadow, L.I., and 
Jacqueline Jacobs of Levittown, L.l., 
and a brother, John, of Boca Raton, 
Fla.. 

/. 
.. 

"' 



Jonathan S. Berg, 
AIDS E,;J!!'!/!J~'; .s34 

Jonathan S. Berg, a real estate 
broker and former vice president of 
the Corcoran Group who was active 
in AIDS education, died on Saturday 
at his summer home in Pound Ridge, 
N. Y. He was 34 and also lived in 
Manhattan. 

The cause was complications from 
AIDS, said his companion, Steven 
Yee of Manhattan. 

_Mr. Berg worked with the People 
with AIDS Coalition, lecturing at 
high schools throughout the metro
politan region. 

Keio Loretta Ammons-Blenman 
Keio Loretta Ammons-Blenman, women 

and famili es treatment advocate for the 
Multicul h;ral AIDS Coalition Inc. on Trem
ont Street, died of complications from AIDS 
on July 25. She was ;9_ 

Born Aug. 31, 1955. the beloved daughter 
of Jimmie and Doris Ammons, Keio was 
ra ised as a Christian and at an early age 
baptized by the late Re\'. R. Grace, pastor of 
the Timothy Baptist Church of Roxbury. In 
June 1984, she jo111ed Concord Baptist 
Church, where she was a faithful member. 
She graduated from Wellesley High School 
and later attended Tennessee State College 
in ashville, Tenn. 

For many rea rs she worked as a librarian, 
and for the past three years he worked at 
MAC as women and farnilie treah11entadvo-

cate and as clinical trials outreach coorc ina
tor. She was a tirele s advocate for womttn of 
coloron many fronts, including the Han rd/ 
Boston City Hospital AIDS Clinical ials 
Unit Community Advisoiy Boa rd , the Na
tional Women and HN /AIDS Agenda dvi
sory Board and at various seminars and \\ ork
shops. She conducted HN education and 
peer counseling throughout the area. 

Her winning smile and wam1 person• lity 
were among her endearing qualities, but 
most of all she enjoyed her fami ly, her \\ rk, 
and helping people. Keio loved to tr, el, 
paint and read. 

MAC has establ ished a scholarship f md 
for her daughter. Donations may be se1 t to 
MAC, 80 1-B Tremont St., Boston, 
02 118. ~.s 

He also helped create an AIDS 
education program at the Town and 
Village Synagogue on 14th Street in 
Manhattan. The program became a 
model for many synagogues 
throughout the country. ~ 

Last year, he helped to establish 
the Project for Being and Dying 
through the Upaya Foundation in 
Santa Fe, N.M., and endowed a schol
arship there. 

Eric Hrown 

Mr. Berg, who was born in 
Worcester, Mass., graduated from 
American University in Washington 
in 1983. 

Besides his companion he is sur
vived by his parents, Loi~ and Bur
t~n Berg of Worcester, Mass., and a 
sister, Betsey Berg of Monterey, 
Mass. 

LAWRENCE BERNER ~ - I - 95· 
US-born gay activist and AIDS 

counselor, died y at a 
Tokyo ha;pital ,oornplications 
from the disease. He was 54. 

Last year, Bemer became QOe 
of just a handful of people with 
HIV in Japan to publicly announce 
his condition as a way to promote 
awareness of the disease in Japan. 
He was working as an English 
teacher and also offered counsel
ing to people living with AIDS. 

Discrimination against people 
with HIV and AIDS remains com
mon in Japan, and most HIV-carri
ers hide their condition. 

Berner told an interviewerwith 
the Asahi Evening News last year 
that his boss at an international 
organization tried to fire him after 
Bemer announced that he had 
AIDS. 

"Most Japanese don't know 
anybody with AIDS, so they see us 
as being like monsters," he said in 
the interview. 

A native of Arkansas, Bemer 
came to Japan in 1984 after work
ing as a volunteer AIDS counselor 
in San Francisco at the Lesbian and 
Gay Counseling Agency. He died 
at Tokyo University's Institute of 
Medical Science. He was diagnosed 
as HIV-positive in 1988. 

Eric R. Brown, Andrew Scott 
3 1 , of Fa II s Bates, 36, died 
Church, Virginia, Friday, July 22, 
died Friday, Au- 1994 at his home 
gust 5, 19~4 at at Lock Overlook 
Fairfax Hospital Fann in Dicker-
due to AIDS re- son, Maryland of 
lated complica- AIDS related 
tions, according complications, 
to his companion, according to his 
Clark Friedrichs best friend and · 
of Falls Church. partner, Jonathan ...... -...-..-;.:;;.::.~111Cl 

Born in Fannington, Maine, on April Moore Warner of Frederick, Mary 
5, 1963, Brown moved during his senioi Bates, a longtime educator in the 
year with his family to New Mexico. He area, was born March 20, 1958 in 
received his high school degree at Santa land, Wash. He graduated from Rich 
Fe High. Brown started working in Albu- High School in 1976. Bates went on to 
querque and Santa Fe in various manage- graduate from Rick's Junior College • 
ment jobs. He then joined the U.S. Na~ Rexburg, Idaho, after which he served 
where he started his career in health care a missionary for the Church of Jes 
and health management. At Parle College Christ of Latter-Day Saints in F~ 
in Ft. Myers, Arlington, Va, Brown Gennany for two years. Bates also 
received a degree in health care adminis- cei.ved bachelor of science de~s ti 
tratioo and management Bngham Young University in 1979 

Brown started working at Fairfax Hos- the University of Utah in 1981. 
pital in July 1991 in the cardiovascular "Scott had a great love for teachio " 
services department before transferring to Warner said. Known as "Professor B 
the planning department or "Mr. Wi7.ard," Bates taught briefly 

Holly Hom, his supervisor at Fairfax Utah before becoming a high sch 
Hospital, ''was continuously supportive chemistry and German teacher for R · 
throughout," Friedrichs said. "She'd get County Public Schools. He was 
mad about him going into work while on aerobics instructor at the Westin Fibl 
disability ... his work ethic was very Club in D.C. and the Worldgate Athle 
strong," Friedrichs noted. Club in Reston, Va. Bates spent seve 

"He was ill and you wouldn't know summers working at the Blue M n 
that he was 'cau.se he was in such high Restaurant in Rehoboth Beach, Del. 
spirits," said Jody Gledge, a coworker. In addition to Warner, Bates is s -
Gledge remembered Brown's courage vived by his parents, J. Lambert and 
and willingness to listen. Jean Bates of Richland; his four siblin 

In addition to Friedrichs, Brown is Steven Bates of Idaho Falls, Idaho; Deb 
survived by his mother and father, Anne Davis of Antioch, Calif.; Roger Bates f 
and Myles Brown of Santa Fe, N.M; Portland, Ore.; Holly Bates of Richlan 
brother, Paul Brown of Milford, Maine; and ten nieces and nephews. 
and sisters, Stephanie Brown, of Jonesbo- Bates's friends and family will eel 
rough, Tenn.; and Tracy Osborne of brate his life at "Scott's Sundowners," 
Millinocket, Maine. sunset gathering on Saturday, Aug. 

- beginning at 4 p.m. at Lock Overl 
Fann in Dickerson. Bates's ashes will 
scattered at the farm. 



Roy Bell ID 
July 6, 19" - May 29, 1'95 
A Vietnam veteran, Roy was 

personal hairdresser to Alma 
Spreckels and 
an employee 
of Letterman 
and the 
Veterans Hos
pital at Ft. 
Miley until ill
ness forced his 
retirement in 
January 1994. 

An original 
member of the Nob Hill 
Players, Roy is well-remem
bered for many parts, especially 
as the wicked stepmother in 
Cinderella 

A native of Shreveport, La., 
Roy lived in Honolulu after his 
discharge from the Navy before 
returning to San Francisco for 
the past 18 years. Roy leaves his 
mother and father, Jessie Pearl 
and Roy Jr.; brothers, Jeffrey 
and Dennis; and beloved sisters, 
Carol and Melody. 

Locally, Roy will be greatly 
missed by his best friend, Jim 
Doan, aftd devoted friends, 
Ann, Liz, Paul and George, 
Greta Grass, Sweet Lips, Jerry 
Peloquin and so many others. 

Many thanks to the Nursing 
Home Care Unit First Floor at 
Ft. Miley for caring for Roy 
during his final days. 

A celebration of Roy's life 
will be held at Company 
Cocktail Lounge, 1319 
California St. , on Saturday, 
June 24, at 3 p.m. Please join us 
to celebrate the life of a truly 
unique individual. .. our one and 
only Boom-Boom. Au revoir, 
mon ami. 'Y 

Lester Brookins 
Man:h 1944 - December 1994 
Lester Brookins received a caJJ he 

could not refuse December 8. 
Compelled to 
attend an audi
ence with Pope 
John XXI to dis
cuss the ramifica
tions of the 
Vatican Il Coun
cil. he did just 
that. He left a 
multitude of 
friends and fami
ly in Michigan. 
Florida, Texas. 
Las Vegas, Reno, 

Sacramento and San Francisco. 
Perhaps there are more places that 
Lester left loved ones; for wherever 
be was, he was loved. 

We will gather at Most Holy 
Redeemer Church, I 00 Diamond 
Street, at 11 a.m. on Saturday, Dec. 
17, £or a Mass in his honor. ? S 

James Bunting 
Oct. 5, 1950 - Nov. 23, UM 

James died peacefully at home 
with his wife and his companion 

beside him. Born 
in Somerset, Eng
land, he resided 
in London, the 
Middle East and 
New York before 
settling in the 
F.ast Bay in 1985, 
where he actively 
fought against 
AIDS. He conceo
ttated his energies 
with the Imperial 
Star Empire of 

Alameda County and served m many 
capacities in the Court and on the 
board of directors. 

James wiD be remembered for his 
~ British humor, quick wit and 
facility with the English language. 
Friends and family loved him for his 
sense of honor, decency and commit
ment to truth. The community 
respected him for his honesty and 
• nsistence on adhering to the highest 
standards. We learned a lesson in 
bravery and courage when he fought 
his final fighL 

James is survived by his wife, 
Chris; life companion, Jay; and fami
ly in England: modler, Margaret; sis
ter, Janet; nieces Joanne, Julie, Teresa 
and Claire; and cousin, Lib. A memo
rial service will be held December 4 
at I p.m. at the Bunting home fol
lowed by a celebration of his life at 
the Turf Club in Hayward at 2 p.m. 
Donations in James' name can be 
made to the I.S.E. Charity Fund. T 

J:'eter Marshall Bell 
July ll,1959 - Nov. 14,1994 

Peter peacefully depaned this life 
while taking great care of those left 

behind. Despite 
numerous AIDS 
comp I ications , 
the last weeks, 
days and hours 
were as good as 
they ever get, 
overflowing with 
wit and love. 

Peter bad an 
insatiable appe
tite for other cul
tures. Twice an 
NEH fellow, be 

taught ESL at l'Universite de Paris 
and served in the Peace Corps in 
Senegal. A Woodrow Wilson fellow 
in history, he traveled last summer to 
Israel and Egypt as a Fulbright fel
low. 

Born in D.C., where he later was 
~ con~ional page, Peter grew up 
m. San _Diego. His wanderlust began 
with Disneyland and the cinema. He 
majored in international relations at 
UC Davis. 

Deepest thanks go to the many 
friends. colleagues and students. 
bearing food and 1000 paper cranes, 
and dedicating a recital to Peter -
friends who generously nurtured 
Peter and bis life companion, 
Raymond Boyington. 

Donations may be made to Trinity 
Episcopal Church and to the Peter 
Marshall Bell Scholarship at the 
French American International 
School, where Peter was director of 
the 1B program as well as a history 
teacher. 

Peter found bis way to that elusive 
refuge called home, where wisdom, 
love and security converge upon one 
special place. T 

Sam P. Bittner 
November 15, 1949 · May 16, 1995 

S am was the kind of man most mm aspire to become. He shared 
his...joie de vivre, his music, his ardutectural talent, his enthusi
asm for his friends and their sua:eaaes and his unending love of 
family. Sam believed in the p,dness of all people and demanded 

everyone try harder to be the best they could be. He knew in his heart 
this was the way to a betm world. Sam 
has found his better world now, but he 
will always be with those he touched. 

Sam grew up on an Ulinois farm - a 
place he never stopped loving. Preceded 
in death by his father, John, he is aur· 
vived by his lover Tom; his mother, 
Alice; two sisters, Dottie and Marcy; and 
a brother, Bob. 

Graduated from the l.JnMrsity of 
Illinois in 1972 with a degree in 
An:hitectural Engineering, he \'Kll'ked for 
many Bey Area architectutt firms includ
ing Slcidmott, Owinp and Merrill; Space 
Management and Design Group; and 
most recently for Camino Health Care, 
Mountain View. 

From his fint formal piano lessons at the age of five, he pursued a 
neftr-ending musical adventure. He performed in musical comedy, at 
Cornstalk Theatre in Peoria, Illinois, HIii with the Oakland Opera, 
West Bey Opera Company, the Lam~rs, the San Francisco Talent 
Banlt, the SFGMC and the Comnwnity Chorus. Sam performed lieder 
and other classical recitals as wdl aa original cabaret shows of his own. 
He was a soloist for St. Lub's Episcopal Church, Chwdi of the Advent 
of Christ the King in San Francisco and St. Paul's Episcopal Chwdi in 
Oakland. 

Thank you Sam for sharing your life with us. We shall miss your 
gentle, kind and loving manna' and the smile that made the room fdl 
with light - God bless you, and may His angels keep you - always. 

• -Tune allows, in all his tuneful turning, 
so few and such morning songs before the children, 

Often and, Golden, ~ him, out of Gratt.... 

ueorge Higham 
J une 15 - Aug. 3, 1995 

The East Bay gay community lost a 
gentle friend when George Bigham's 

odyssey of discov
ery and sharing 
ended at Kaiser 
Hospital on 
August 3. It began 
in Detroit, encom
passed marriage. 
fatherhood, the 
Vietnam War, Gay 
Liberation. and the 
Pacific Center for 
Human Growth in 
Berkeley. It was 
there that George 
spent 15 years as a 

volunteer facilitator for the Monday 
Night Gay Men's Rap Groups. 

Thoughtful, provocative and avun
cular, George's style belied an insa
liable curiosity about life, love. and 
humankind. At the end of a group, it 
was a treat to have him put his large 
hand on your shoulder and ask bow you 
liked the group. His insights and kind
ness will be kepl alive by the many 
friends he leaves at the center. 

In the last months of his illness, 
George often spoke of George 
"Hennes" Romo, with whom he'd 
shared nine years. We hope they are 
DOW reunited. 

George is survived by his modler, 
two brothers, two sisters, bis wife 
Diana, his son George IV, and his part
ner Elio. A memorial service is planned 
for 11 a.m. on August 19 at St. Joseph's 
Clturcb in El Cerrito. 'Y 

- Dvlan Thomu 

Jerry Lee Bishop 
March 14, 19fi0-July 7, 1994 

In the end. he sat up and simply said 
"I'm tired," and 
immediately left 
us. It was a long 
fight against 
many things, but 
we all watched 
and grew and 
changed with 
him. 

Hehadagood 
heart. strong 
loyalties and oc· 
casionally a ba 

temper - he therefore leaves many 
friends. lovers and enemies without 
regret in a life well·lived. 

Jerry moved back in with his family 
in Oakland two years ago, in a house th 
equivalent of Grand Central Station. Hi 
people made everyone family. and it 
gave Jerry the energy to enjoy life much 
longer than expected. 

He is survived by his mother and 
fathe r, Jimmy and Jonnie Currie; hi · 
brothers, Brian and Billy; his sister, 
Tricia; and many. many members of h · 
extended family. 

He is remembered by his frien 
Alicia, Griffin, and Terry as well as 
many others. 

A special thanks to our lady·in·whilei 
Virginia. and the rest of the staff at Mt. 
Zion who helped our ever-diminishin 
circle. 



( 

Bromley 

Richard J. 
"Schooche" 
Bromley 

Albert Ed
ward Booth Jr., 
3 4, of 

' Catharpin, Vir
ginia, died of 
AIDS related 
complications 
at the George 
Washington 
University Hos
pital in Wash
ington, D.C., on 
Monday, March 
20, 1995, according to his partner, Brent 
Jacques of Catharpin. 

Booth was born April 20, 1960 in Bal
timore, Md., and grew up in Anne Arun
del County, Md., where he graduated 
from Severna Park High School in the 
late 1970s. 

Following high school, Booth worked 
for the Communications Workers of 
America in Washington, D.C., where be 
was employed until his death. 

Richard Bromley, 32, Booth enjoyed entertaining people in 
died of AIDS-related compli- his home and spending time with his 
cations on March 12. Born in three horses, dog, and cat. He also liked 
Pensacola, Florida, he spent gardening, c~king, and buying uni~ue 
most of his adult life in the items for his home by rummagmg 
Philadelphia metropolitan thro~gh antique stores, flea markets, and 
area rs auctions. . 

· In addition to his partner, Booth 1s sur-
Over the past sever~l vived by his father, Albert E. Booth ofi 

¥.ears, he spent much of his Baltimore, Md.; mother, Janella S. Hen
time as an AIDS ne~ork v~l- dricks and stepfather, Edward Hendricks; 
unteer educator sta~1oned ~n sister, Darlene Wagner; and grandmoth
Delaware County. Richard 1s er Iris Whitt all of Anne Arundel Coun-
fondly remembered by his t/ ' 
friendsasbeingtheenergetic, There will be a memorial service for 
sparky, cute bartender at the family and friends at Booth 's home in 
oldKurt's.Everyonewhocame Catharpin on Saturday, March 25, at a 
in contact with him experi- time to be determined. Booth's remains 
encedhiscaringand unselfish were cremated. 
nature. Rich had a particular Because Booth loved animals, his fam-1 
fondness for long walks the ily requests that contributions in Booth' s 
beach and animals. ' name be made to the Annapolis Society 

The passing of Rich has for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, 
left a void in the lives of the 1815 Bay Ridge A venue, Annapolis, MD 

people he touched that cannot Dennis E. 8rosllan 

Tony Cecil 
Boyd, 29, of 
Washington, 
D.C., died 
Wednesday, 
March 15, 1995, 
of AIDS related 
complications at 
Holy Cross 
Hospital in Sil
ver Spring, 
Maryland, ac
cording to his mother, Diane Shelby of 
Chicago, Illinois. 

Boyd was born March 15, 1966 in 
Chicago, where he grew up. Boyd at
tended Columbia College and the Uni
versity District College in Chicago, ·re
ceiving a bachelor' s degree in the late 
1980s. 

In 1988, he moved to D.C. and began 
working for a law firm. He left the law 
firm in 1992 to work for IMP ACT, an 
AIDS service provider, as an administra
tive counselor. Boyd was let go a few 
months later during IMPACT's reorgani
zation. 

He did temporary work for various or
ganizations until he was employed by 
Koba Associates, another AIDS services 
provider, as an administrative assistant. 
He was employed by Koba until his 
death. 

"He was very active in AIDS educa
tion, counseling, and support," as a vol
unteer for various AIDS service organi
zations, said his mother. "He felt if ever 
there was an odd, he'd beat it.·" 

Boyd's favorite artists were Madonna, 
Phyllis Hyman, and Grace Jones. He also 
appreciated art, plants, and flowers. 

In addition to his mother, Boyd is sur
vived by his father, Cecil Boyd Sr., of 
New York, N.Y., and his stepfather, Nick 
Shelby of Chicago. 

A viewing was held March 19 in D.C. 
and a memorial service was held March 
22 in Chicago. His remains were interred 
in Dalton, Ill. 

easily be filled, and he will be Nov. 10, 1952 - Oct. 18, 1995 
You seldom have a friend or meet RALPH JAMES DROWN greatly missed. He is survived someone like Dennis. He was dowa-to- ..U 

by his parents, other caring earth and honest with himself and orb- AJri(,o, 1957 - Decem6er 31, 1994 
relatives, and many close ers. His stmigth and zest for life were 

felt by those around him. He was com-
friends in Philadelphia. passionate, caring, and involved with all 

..-----------~ - - -, who knew him. 
Calvin "Skipper" Bridges Dennis faced a dreadful disease 

head-on. He never complained or enter
tained self-pity. In the face of adversity 

March 23, 1954 May 6, 1996 and uncenaimy, he remained cheerful 
and upbeat. He had an easy smile, even 
when his health was declining. 

Good Bye My Love 
We Will Remember You Always 

Dennis was understanding, intelli
gent and dignified in dealing with his 
long-term illness. He was a close friend 
of mine and many others. Now he is in 
the company of those who have passed 
before him and is once again healthy 
and whole. 

Goodbye, Dennis. Enjoy your new 
life as you did this one. You are greatly 
missed. - Joe T 

Very sadly missed by your partner of three years, 
Brian. Also sadly missed by your friends; Ma 
(Dee), Peter Lionel, Evea, Marcel, Ron, Tom, 
Jackie, Ray, Jim, Sandie, Bill & his wife, friends of 

220 Oak & many others. 



Randal _Chris Bitterman / Vincent J. Basile 
Aug. 25, 1962 - Feb. 7, 1995 March 25, 1954 _ March 25, 1995 

Peacefully on the afternoon of / 
February 7 Randal B"tte died Surrounded by those he loved. 
,-----·---, hi a rman , h at Vinny passed peacefully at his 

. s parents ome Guerneville home 
ID Sacramento of on the dawn of his 
AIDS-_rel~ted lung 41st birthday. 
comphcauons. Born in Brooklyn, 

Randal was a y v· h 
I I bu 

. N. ., IDDY, t e 
oca sme~sman fiery. Italian Aries 

who established, blazed his own 
;;n~ and operat- bright trail in the 

. he ~urely profession of heal-
Physacal Funess ing. First a respira-
g~m on Cas~ro. tory therapist 
~,s ~y~ s~aal- (1975), then a reg-
azes m c!rcwt and istered nurse al 
personalized fit- F a i r I e i g h 

ness trai,ning. 
Randy was a member of the Reebok 

Fitness Team and Dole Fitness, which 
traveled worldwide to do fitness perfor
mances. During this time period, he 
won two national aerobics medals. His 
involvement in the fitness industry and 
traveling created the base for his dedi
~tion in establishing fitness programs 
ID various communities in the Bay Area 
and the very creative way he trained his 
clients. 

Randal wiU be missed by his loving 
family: father and stepmother, Ray and 
Ruth Bitterman; mother, Delores 
Bitterman; sister, Lori; brother-in-law, 
Joel Leff; grandmother, Emma 
Bitterman; stepsister, Brenda Bisharat; 
stepbrothers, Mark and Mike Hilder; 
aunt, Darlene Bowen; and uncle. 
William Davies. 

We will all remember and miss 
Ra~dal's love, enthusiasm, energy, 
smtle and his great style of life. 

Donations may be made to the 
Randal Bitterman Memorial Fund, c/o 
Greg Monardo, Davies Medical Center, 
Castro and Duboce, San Francisco, CA 

Dennis E. Brown 

Dickinson (1982), he also received spe
cial training in critical care and cardiac 
nursing. Entering the U.S. Navy in 
1982, he became lieutenant J.G. and 
served as a naval nurse at Oak Knoll 
Hospital . 

Vinny 's extensive experience in 
hospital emergency rooms gave him a 
unique perspective on life. His biting 
sense of humor could cut through the 
grumpiest attitude, showing us that life 
can be experienced with a lightness of 
bean. even in the face of the greatest 
darkness. 

Never reluctant 10 lend a hand, 
Vinny's life was most noteworthy in his 
expression of unconditional love to 
those in need. From the most public 
trauma of the emergency room to the 
most intimate affairs of the human 
heart, Vinny was there. 

He is survived by his devoted moth
er, Rose; his companion, Steven; his sis
ter, Christina; niece, Francine; and his 
nephews, John and Fred. ~ 

- Curt Bennett 
May 6, 1957 -April 17, 1995 
Curt Bennett. 37, of Los Angeles 

passed away April 17 after a 5-1/2 year 
Jan. 30, 1964 - March 5, 1995 battle with AIDS. 
Dennis died Sunday, March 5, after Curt was born in 

long battle with AIDS. He passed Salt Lake City. He 
away at home, graduated from 
with his lover at high school in 
his side, just the 1975 as a member 
way he wanted ii. ] of the National 

Born and raised Honor Society. He 
in Newport News, then served a two-
Va., Dennis gradu- year mission in 
ated high school Guadalajara, 
and completed Mexico, for the 
some undergradu- Mormon Church. 
ate work before He returned home 
moving to San to attend Brigham Young University, 
Francisco in 1990. where he graduated magna cum laude in 
Herehefoundhis 1-981. ~..u .,_, -··" -·~ 

niche in computers and electronics. In 1982 Curt moved to LA. After 
Front-line management was his special- working in the investment banking 
ty, where he could fully utilize his peo- industry for six years, be changed pro
pie skills. fessions to become a bilingual elemen-

Dennis was known for his huge tary school teacher. He recently 
smile and even bigger heart. His con- received the honor of having the school 
cerns were for the homeless and AIDS auditorium named after him for his ded
care for the less fortunate. Donations in ication and devotion to teaching. 
his memory can be made to the AIDS Curt's other life passions included 
service organization of your choice. the theatre. traveling, and getting 

Dennis is survived by his partner in together with friends and family. He is 
life, Jeff Brewer of San Francisco; sis- survived by his longtime companion. 
ters, Denise Phillips and Darlene Art Loya; his parents, Keith and 
Chavis; brother, Dwight Phillips; and B~ Be~; ~rs. Cory, Gary 
many aunts. uncles and cousins, all of and Make; saster-m-law, Susan; and 
Newport News. He leaves an even larg- nephew. M!lo. . 
er extended family on both coasts. Curt will forever be IDISsed by all 

A memorial celebration of Dennis' those who were blessed to have known 
life is planned for early April in San him .. I love you my .BASO, ~ I'm 
Francisco. Contact Jeff Brewer at (510) looking forward to seemg you agam. T 
839-5982 or (415) 395-6563 for more 
information. 

Dennis, I miss you immensely and 
treasure your memory. - Love. Jeff ~ 

Donaldo V. Batayola 
1961-1994 

Early on the morning of October 
we lost our dear friend Donaldo. 

Edgar (Eddy) L. 
Barkerm 

April 11, 1962 - Feb. 25, 1995 
Eddy Barker died peacefully in his 

sleep of AIDS-related complications at 
Kaiser Hospital at 
the early age of 32. 

I, John G. Keck ( 
IV. have known 
Eddy for 16 years, 
and he has always 
been my dear and 
best friend. I will 

After a harrowing 
three-year battle 
with AIDS, be 
bad bad enough. 
The weather 
might have given 
us a clue; it was 
cold, windy, wet 
day punctuatetl 
with sharp light- miss him very 
ning and thunder. 

1 
much and so will 

ln the final many other 
months friends, including 
Donaldo's illness. Keith Middleton. 

I and Mary Lasalle, 
he was cared for with great ove Richard Smiley, Paul Graham, Larry 
dignity by his parents, sister, nine James, Ken Ferrando and his family . 
brothers and many good friends. Don Eddy is survived by his parents, Ed 
is survived by his best boy, his Scottie and Marie Barker; his older brother and 
dog Coco Chanel. We all love him 
and will miss him very much! sister, Richard and Gene Bryant; and his 

Donaldo came lO San Francisco two nieces, Kathleen and Tiffany 
from Seattle and worked for many Bryant. 

. Eddy attended El Camino High 
years at Gump's. How appropnate. School in South San Francisco. He 
He was a man of great taste; he insist- received his G.E.D. in 1980 and attend
ed upon the finest life bad to offer, 
not only for himself but also for his ed Skyline College in Daly City. He 
many friends. Don enjoyed fine food, worked at various jobs, including Bank 

. kl of America and Barclays Bank. For the 
camping at the Russian River, wee Y last five years, he worked for Keystone 
trips lO the Flower Mart and his many Properties as an aparl!Dent manager. 
shopping expeditions. 

On November 12 at n a.m., a Eddy was very intelligent and 
memorial service will be held al the always kept up a g~ conv~tion, _no 
AIDS Memorial Grove in Goldea matter what the subject. J:ie enjoyed life 
Gate Park. A reception and celebra- to the fullest a_nd h~ a j_oke to te!I for 
lion of Donaldo 's life will follow. For ~one. I wall IDISS his enthusiasm, 
de ·1 I call 285-5640. T JOY and l~ughter .. 

lat s, P ease We will all 1D1ss you. 

Kenneth Lee Blaylock 
April 5, 1963 - Jan. 2, 1995 

Ken left this world just before noon 
on the second day of the new year. He 

died of AIDS. 
Ken lived his 

life intensely and 
achieved nt:arly 
every goal he set. 
A loving friend, he 
was always there 
with a shoulder to 
lean on and a bit
ing wit to make 
one laugh. We'll 
all remember 
arriving to a can
dle-lit house; 

being greeted with the heartwarming 
scents of roasting chicken, rosemary 
and garlic; and enduring Kate Bush or 
Nina Simone. 

Painter and poet Ken conveyed 
dreams and emotions in bright colors 
and words. As assistant to the editor
and-chief of PC World, Ken will be 
remembered for his hard work and ded-
ication. · 

The beautiful boy with a warm 
smile touched many and will not be for
gotten. He opened his heart and gave 
with his soul. 

Ken's life. this time around. will be 
celebrated Saturday, February II, at II 
a.m. at the Swedenborgian Church. 
Lyon at Washington. Reception to fol
low the memorial. 

Ken, we hope you found your place 
card next to Gertrude and Alice and the 
other angels enjoying a fine Bordeaux. 
gOOd fOOd and stimulating conversation. 
Save a place for us. • 

With love. 
Rest in peace. • 

Thomas E. Bell 
June 28, 1955 - Jan. 5, 1995 

Tom succumbed to AIDS complica
tions at Hillhaven Pine Towers Phoenix 

Center in San 
Francisco. He was 
born in Chicago, 
DI., and attended 
Southern Illinois 
University in 
Carbondale, DI. 

Tom is survived 
by bis father 
and stepmolber, 
Charles and Joyce 
Bell; his mother 
and stepfather, 
Joyce and Lee 

McDonald; his brother, Chuck Bell; his 
stepsister and her husband, Meredith 
and Fred Palmer; his grandmother, Ada 
Mays; and many caring friends. 

Tom was a member of the board of 
directors of the San Francisco Church 
of Religious Science and was associated 
with Saks Fifth Avenue for 13 years, six 
in Dallas and seven in San Francisco. 

A memorial service will be held 
February 11 at The San Francisco 
Church of Religious Science. In lieu of 
flowers memorilll donations in his name 
may be made to ·any of the following: 
San Francisco Church of Religious 
Science. 280 Claremont Blvd., San 
Francisco, CA 94127 (415) 731-3887; 
or San Francisco AIDS Foundation, 
P.O. Box 426182, San Francisco, CA 
94142 (415) 864-5855; or The AIDS 
Ministry of Illinois, 68 Nonb Chicago 
St., Joliet, IL 60431 (815) 723-1506. • 



To Christopher, 
with love 
South End resident John Hull turned 
a death from AIDS into a national ti~e 

by Loren King perfected his skating skills 
throughout high school. But by 

John Hull remembers the mo- the time he was enrolled at Boston 
ment when he decided he wanted College in 1984, the time-con um
to be a competitive ice skater. As ingchoreofbalancinghisdemand
a teenager growing up in Rockland ing course load with skating f rac
County, a suburb outside New tices became too much. A noiori
York City, he was watching the ously expensive sport to enj age 
Olympic Games in 1980 and re- _in, thecostsoficetimeandc~ ch

! called the feeling of devastation ing also proved a strain on H ll as 
9 when American figure skating fa- a full-time student. By age 2 , he 
{ vorites Randy Gardner and Tai had reluctantly given up his d am 
~ Babalonia had their medal hopes of one day standing on a po ium 
i dashed when Gardner fell during with a gold medal dangling m 
I the competition. his neck. 

______________ ..... _________ .r Fueled by the inspiration of the Now age 28 and 'a South End 
wilh trainer, Kingsford Swan. Olympics, Hull worked on and continued on oaK: 14 

resident, Hull inAprillMcamo 'onal Skatin. g ~ . • e competition doubleaxle,"ajump 
Bu l H II b t th th that set him apart 

ice skating champion among in hts age held m. r in~, ' u ea . e .0 . e · from some of the 
group (25 and over), having nabbed the two skaters i_·n _his 25. -and-older,, division, 

If h " h E t othercompetitors. 
highest score from the judges in the qirO- thereby qua i ymg im ior ~ e as ers,_ "On the day of 
day competition for non-professional........ lhe n_ext lev_ el of non.-oro. fess1onal champ. •·. ,, 

) -- h k h Id hb the competition, I 
ers. He family watched as he finally got to 005 tp s atmg, e . 10 Fite urg, Mass. 10 I had a 
stand on a podium and get his gold medal, Jaaµary, 1995-Ashtsparentswatche~from five-minute warm up that , 
besting 11 other skaters in his category for the ~tands, Hull performed a routme to was perfect. The crowd was · 
the title. music from "Batman" and "Out of Africa." ~hind me. _It was such a high that I had 

Hull also recalls the moment when he As pleased as he was with what he had improved smce the regionals" just five 
decided it was time to get back on the ice done, Hull ~ew he wanted a stro?ger, moaths earlier. 
and pursue the dream he first had as a kid. more ~allen~m~ program for the National Hull pulled off his double axle/.double 

His partner of five years, Christopher ~pionshtps JUSt three months away. !De loop combination, his most difficult 
Bartell, died in January, 1994 of AIDS at I felt.too much ofmy program revolv~ ump. He had skated eighth out of 11 and 
the age of 33. The tragedy roused an awak- around~ • ,. there was not much 10 ~hen watched the rest of the program realiz-
ening in Hull to seek what was missing betwN!l,_ ~d. lhadoutgrow~ mg that now "it was in the judges' hands." 
from his life, he said. "I had a good support . . the program. I When the results were announced, Hull 
network of friends who all told me to do it wasnsky tochangeit,wilhju.-threemonth had placed first with four judges second 
but to be r~alistic," said Hull. "There was a to prepare." · with _two and third with one, e~ing him 
show commg up and I wanted to train and Pushed by ~wan, Hui! worked to create the h!ghest score and the natieaal champi
be ready so I could dedicate my perfo~ new'. three-mmute routme set to up-temJX\ onsh1p. He ~ became the first oerson 
mance to Christopher." music from the movie "Strictly Ballroom'1 ever to win i1pbe adult category, since this 

He began practicing regularly at the Skat- that accentuated the more artistic side o was a new division set up· 1his year to 
ing Club of Boston and training to get his 's skating and which would be neces accommodate the increasing number of 
weight down. " It was not easy to get my buff\.,- for competing at the nationals. older skating enthusiasts. 
up off the ice," Hull says. But things gradu- ie At th~ nationals in April, Hull was ac "I could not believe it; I had a huge smile 
ally got easier, especially after he met at the lcomparue~ by an entourage offam~y mem and my heart was pounding when I realized 
skate club the man who would become his bers and.tiicnd8 who came to see him com I am the national champion," Hull said. 
coach, Kingsford Swan. "He saw me and he pete aga1DSt 11 oebermen in his division. "It During the Oympics-like ceremony that 
must have said 'poor guy,"' laughs Hull • .-.I was a great show of SVPOrt," he says. "The followed, Hull was presented with a medal 
had the skills but I needed help. He pusbecf adult competition is not • cutthroat or and a silver platter. But the significance of 
me: The_ show came that spring (at BOIIIOII intimidatingasotheramateurcompetitions. the ~o~t·s laraer meaning was not lost 
Umvers1ty )_ and I was not great, but it w People here are doing it for the true love of 0~, a J~btlant HD!L . . ,, 
great to be m front of people again." tbocsport." . I still f~ ~ CJmstopher, 

Bolstered by this performance, Hult t Hull said he is a competitive athlete said Hull. His life 1V8S cut short,_ so I 
~ded to shoot. for the New England aactwanted to at least place in the top five. wanted to do what I w~ted to do. I d~d not 
g1onal Championships' adult division -i1ranted to win; 1 could taste it," he says. want to be a person with regrets. I did not 

ov~mber, 1994. He first had to pass the "buzz" around the practice sessions r ant to_ waste ?1~ talent. l w_anted t?.tu£?, 
1~al test of basic skating skills wit before the event was that Hull had a "huge some~hmg tragic mto somethmg positive, 
na set by the United States Figur · he said. 



I Glenn Burke, 42, Randall Paul Bard 
May 24, 1995 

A Major League Randall Paul Bard, youngest SOD of 
Richard and Lucille Bard, died at home 

Baseball Pf aver on May 24, 1995, 
J at 0150 in the pres-

S -Jd --'7...S- ence of loving 

Patrick Belanger, 49, 
.chef, of Jamaica Plain 

j-:2 - 9',S 
Glenn Burke, a former outfielder friends. A high 

for the Los Angeles Dodgers and the mass will be held 
Oakland Athletics who was the first at Grace Cathedral 

· l b b II in San Francisco 
ma1or eague ase a player to pub-

00 
June s. 1995, at 

Patrick R. Belanger of J a- · of Boston and Cafe Budapest. 
maica Plain, a chef, died He was formerly Sous chef at 
Thursday at Brigham and the Bostonian Hotel. 

licly acknowledge his homosexual- 1600, with a sec-
Women'~ Hospital after a He is survived by his wife, 
lengthy illness. H e was 49. Cheryl A. (Wolfe); his parents, 

ity, died Tuesday at Fairmont Hospi- ond service to be 
ta! in San Leandro, Calif. He was 42. held at St Thomas 

The cause was complications from Church in Long 
AIDS, said Pamela Pitts, the A's B e a c b • 

director of baseball administration. Mississippi. These 

Born in Nashua, N.H ., Mr. Robert and Blanche (Plourde) 
Belanger wa s a longtime res- of Dayt.ona Beach, Fla.; his 
ident of Jamaica Plain. He brother, Michael of Hudson; 
graduated from Bentley Col- and a niece and nephew. 

Burke played ' in the majors for two spots Randy held dear to his bean. 

four and a half seasons, batting .237 Please let these services be events of 
and stealing 35 bases. But he left the joyous celebration, reflecting the man
game at the age of 27 in 1980 be- ner in which Randy lived bis life. Randy 

lege in 1968. A celebration of his life 

wished · 10 acknowledge his loving 
cause, he said, too many people in thanks for the support of his graodpar-

He was a prominent Bos- will take place from 1 to 3 
ton chef and was former p.m. Tuesday at Appetito 
owner of "Flash in t he Pan" Restaurant in Boston. 
dfoer in Danvers. Arra ngements a re by ()o-

baseball condemned his sexuality. ents Bard and Augustine; parents 
"Prejudice drove me out of baseball Richard and Lucille; brothers Richard, 
sooner than I should have," Burke Robert and Ralph; sisters Diana and 
said in an interview with The New Freida; nephew Shane; nieces Shannon 
York Times last year. "But I wasn't and Amanda; and great niece Deyana. 
changing.'' Randy also wished to express bis appre-

Mr. Belanger most r ecently herty Gately & Loker Funer
had been a waiter a t Jasper's al Home in Na t ick . 

Parent's, late son's 
companion fight 
over b~ site qi He was hospitalized early last ciation and gratitude for the loving care 

year when it was determined that he of innumerable friends. Most of all 
had AIDS. Randy wished to acknowledge his lov

ing and devoted partner in life, Thilo 
In 1987, his right leg and foot were Grove, who with his presence brought SAGINAW, Mich. (AP) - A 

shattered when he was hit by a car in Randy great joy in a shared existence. Saginaw man who died of compli-
San Francisco. Go in life, go in God. 'Y cations from AIDS made a will 

His drug use, a part of his life for , .. ~ • 1 • • 

several years, escalated sharply af- C''- 1 B ll 
60 

but didn' t say where he wanted to 
ter the accident, and he served time nar,es e ' , be buried, resulting in a legal fight 

in prison for grand theft and posses-1 DL R l" A . between his ~orth Texas parents 
sion of drugs. After that, he was .rnoto- ea tst' rt,st and his companion of 12 years. 
some~ime~ seen wanderi~g and pan- / - 1"- 95' O.J.andMaryLouBewleywant 
handhng_ m . the predommat~ly gay Charles Bell, a Photo-Realist th . O' J Be l y_ buried 
Castro district of San Francisco. painter specializing in still lifes, died eu so~, t av ~r , 

When his disease made it difficult on Saturday at New York University near their ome m a ey Vie"!", 
for him to walk, he moved in with a Hospital. He was 60 and lived in Texas. Paul Varney wants him 
sister, Lutha Davis, in Oakland. I Manhattan. buried in Saginaw. 

~esides her and fi_ve other sisters, The cause was lymphoma, and he The body of Bewley, who was 
he 1s survived by his mother, Alice had AIDS, said Louis K. Meisel, his 38 has been at a Saginaw funeral 
Burke, and a brother, Sidney, also of New York dealer. h ' · h' d th N 27 
Oakland, Calif. Mr. Bell was born and brought up o.1?1e smce i~ ea . o~. . 

in Tulsa Okla. and received a bach- We want him buned m Texas 
elor of busine;s administration de- where we can visit him in our old 
gree at the University of Oklahoma age/' said O.J. Bewley, 62. "We 
in 1957. He then became a lieutenant can look at his grave and say, 
in the Navy, and served for two 'There's our son. " ' 

Michael "Red" Bentzinger 
Mr. Red 

May 10, 1944 - May 11, 1995 
Red quietly passed away as a result 

of AIDS on May 12. Well known in San 
Francisco's 
Leather communi
ty. Red was a for
mer manager of 
Mr. s Leather and 
an accomplished 
leather craftsman 
in his own right. In 
the early 1980s, 
Red created his 
often-duplicated 
line of leather 
teddy bears. These 
bears have become 

quite collectable for their quality and 
. Red's attention to detail. Prior to mov
. ing to Sao Francisco, Red owned and 

operated a successful antiques and 
clock business in Scotland. A love of 
antiques remained with him throughout 
bis life. 

Red is survived by many friends -
among them Shelly Ketchum and Helga 
Kruse - acquaintances and his much
loved dog Rocky. Go to the friends we 
know, and bury your sorrows in doing 
~ood deeds. Miss me - but_ let_ me go. 

years. Mr. Bell worked as an ac- V contends he was execu-
countant and became the comptrol- arner ' 
!er at International Nickel's New tor of O Jay Bewley s estat~ a~d 
York office; he remained there thatBewleywantedtobebunedm 
through 1980. Saginaw County. Varney also 

Mr. Bell's works were exhibited at claims .he and Bewley bought 
the . M~isel. Gallery and elsewhere, I burial plots at Richland Township 
begmnmg m 1969. Toys, dolls, mar-
bles, gumballs and pinball machines Cemetery· , 
were his subjects. The best of these, I On Wednesday, Varney satt9r
the art historian and critic Henry ney, Jay Kaplan, filed for a tern~ 
Geldzahler wrote in his book rary restraining order preventmg 
"Charles Bell: The Complete Works theBewleysfromtakingtheirson's 
1970-1990" (Abrams, 1m), were in body to Texas. Saginaw County 
the_ pinball series. _They are "the c· 't J d Patrick M. Meter 
artist's greatest achievement - vis- lfCUI u ge . 
ually, technically and technological- scheduled a Dec. 12 hearmg on 
ly," Mr. Geldzahler said. Kaplan's request. 

Mr. Bell's paintings are in the col- Under common law, next-of-
lections of the Metropolitan Museum ~in have rights to a relative "un
of Art, the Solomon R. Guggenheim ess there are particular circum-
Museum and many other museums. f ffi 't f 1 

Heissurvivedbyhisbrother John ;tances o a mi yo :c ose asso 
Bell of Denver. ' :iation" - a condition that ap 

,lies to Varney, Kaplan said. 
;,: - • • r 

James Lee Branstetter 
May 31, 1948 - Feb. 22, 1995 

James Lee Branstetter. 46. 
the Baton Man of Haight Street. 

who was also a 
meditation and 
spiritual guide 
to many, was 
rebirthed 
February 22. 

James Lee 
was born in 
Darlington , 
Ind., halfway 
between 

Honey and Sugar Creeks. He 
graduated from Purdue 
University and taught drama 
and English at Benton Central 
High School. 

He arrived in San Francisco 
in November 1978 and lived in 
the Haight until May 1994. A 
memorial in his honor is 
planned for June 17 and will 
include a tree planting at the 
new Richard M . Cohen 
Residence on Dolores Street. 

James Lee is survived by his 
brothers, John and Michael 
Branstetter, both of Miami, Fla., 
and his lover, Ron Fields of San 
Francisco .... 

Jack Lynn Bennett 
Aprl 17, lMJ - ¥arch 28, 1995 

Jack passed away quietly on 
Tuesday after many years of living with 
AIDS. 

Born in Tyrone. PeM., he lived for 
25 years in Hayward, Calif .• where he 
enjoyed camping, entertaining and col
lecting Oriental art. He will be remem
bered for his generosity. kind spirit and 
entertaining his friends. 

He is survived by a daughter. 
Delaioa Bennett; a son, Todd Bennen: 
and many friends. A memorial gather
ing celebrating Jack's life will be held 
April 23. For information call (510) 
537-6735 or (510) 339-9860. 'Y 



B · ard Gregory C. ram 
1"""" _ May 1S, 1995 

Glenn M. Broce, 28 
July 3, 71"' -M,Cfully in bis Founded comput(}r software firm -·""" away r-- 15 -/0 · Y..i Greg ~-"a rooming, May • -sleep early MouuaY after a 27.mo~th Glenn M. Bruce of Dux ury, a 

struggle with computer software designer, died of 
All)S. . complications from AIDS Wednes-

He was born m day in his home in Duxbury. He was Kingsport, 
Tennessee. From 28. 
tbefC he moved ~ Mr. Bruce was born in Camden, 
Denver. and i:: N.J. He graduated from Duxbury 
1988. he~ San High School and attended Boston bol1lC here m 
Francisco. . University. , . Greg is survived Known as "the professor' to his 

' by bis lovi:r, Barry friends Mr. Bruce was a page for ·. B bb· bis dog, , ~ °QOd friends, Sen. Edward M . Kennedy at age 16 BrittanY (Ms: B); :iitct bis mother. and was founder and chief editor of 
Beverly, M=C~hael; sister, Sheri:r \The Senate Sentinel, the pages' Betty; bro r. Mike· nephews. J e brother-in-law, . Brea and Heather. newspaper. and Zack.; and nieces. l(aiser Hospice. He was the founder of the Dux-

s ial thanks to d L"nda.t ftw firm ~ Laurel, Michael _an I e ury Design Group, a so are . . ~~~ti!}Y their effortS in hel~:g ;i~- He leaves his mother, Albertina Greg's \ast few months m . (Gonsalves) of Duxbury; two 
able. . s in his memory can be1rothers, Charles C. Jr. of Brockton 

Dona~:: AIDS Food B~nk.. ~!Cd Paul F. of Marshfield; and a sis-sent to San Francisco, Fil" f D b DuboCe Street. x, 1pa o ux ury. 94117. ,. A funeral Mass will be said at 9 
Bill Brown 

Oct. 1,1928 - Sept. 8, 1995 
Few who worked in rhe Financial 

a.m. tomorrow in Holy Family 
Church in Duxbury. Burial will be in 
Mayflower Cemetery, Duxbury. 

District in the late ·~tan~~/~ ~:.I Phillie M 
Brown's famous p BBQ sauce on e Thursday 's "Rib . 
D~y'' at Sutler's I B • 39 
Born William 
Mill. nggs 
Walden Brown in ' Chicago in 1928. 
Bill served in the 
Army in the 
Philippines at the 
end of World War 
TI. After a tour in 
the Merchant 

Marines, he settled in Sao Francisco in 
the early 1950s. He was the chef at the. 
old Jackson's near Fisherman's Wharf, 
but is most remembered as the head 
chef of Sutter's Mill in its heyday. 

Bill passed away of cancer at the 
Veterans Administration Hospital in 
San Francisco on Friday, September 8. 
He is survived by two brothers and one 
sister, and leaves behind a multitude of 
friends, which due to his remark.able 
versatility are of all kinds, types and 
ages. 

A celebration of Bill's life will be 
held on Saturday, September 30, 3-5 
p.m .• at the Ton Kiang Restaurant, 3148 
Geary Blvd. His ashes will be spread at 
sea the following day, which would 
hav!.been Bil~s 67th birthday. 

Phillip M. Briggs, 39, a fonnerresidentof 
the South End who ran his own carpentry 
business here, died on Dec. 15 a this Groton, 
Conn., home after battling AIDS. 41.; 

Born June 23, 1955, in Maine to Cora 
and Loren Briggs, he graduated from 
Livennore Falls High School. He then 
joined the Navy, living in Connecticut, 
then moved to Boston in 1980. 

In Boston, where he lived on Columbus 
Avenue, he worked in store management, 
gardening, restaurants, catering and car
pentry before starting his own Phil Briggs 
Carpentry, which he operated on Albany 
Street until 1989. 

He then moved back to Connecticut to 
pursue a lifelong dream to become a Master 
Gardener, which he accomplished in 1993. 
He worked as assistant manager at Salem 
County Gardens in Salem, Conn., until 
February 1994. 

Besides his parents, he is survived by: two 
sisk:rs,M.ElaineBriggsandMarshaGiggie, 
one brother, Tom Briggs,and two nephews, 
alJ in Maine; a companion, Chris Mahn of 
Groton; a godson and a host of very close 
friends. 

A memorial service wilJ be held Sabu
day, April 2, at 4 p.m. at the 1st and 2nd 
Church in Boston, Unitarian Universalist, 
66 Marlborough St in the Back Bay. 

Leather Bear 
1947-1994 

Twenty years ago in Los Angeles, 
I was lonely, thinking that I was the \ 
only gay man who didn't cul_ hi~ ~air 
or beard. And there you were, s1ttmg 
atop your Harley hog: muscles,. tat· 
toos, smiling, open ... and cunous 
about my mud pit. You were the first 
man I ever mud wrestled with. And 
you left your leathers on. 

Soon thereafter, I scouted out San 
Francisco. You were overjoyed at the 
prospect of three gay bars that catered 
to longhairs. You grabbed prospective 
biker buddies from the bars and guid
ed them toward Harleys. You were 
like a father to us. 

You had a big heart and were in
strumental in getting many people 
together. You got me to start Club 
Mud, which has led me to one of the 
best bros. in the world. 

And just like a soldier, you were 
buried with all your leathers on. 
While your worldly clothes are get
ting dirty once again, I know you're 
up there with a new set of grungy 
leathers and piss-wet jeans. Harleys 
ride faster in Heaven, bro. 

For those of you who knew him 
and want a photo, or to attend ~e 
wake, write: Club Mud. Box 277, R10 
Nido. CA 95471. .. 

Marc Oliver Brittain 
April 5, 1995 

Marc Oliver Brittain died at age 35 
of AIDS-related complications on April 

5. He exited life 
too young and too 
soon for himself 
and for those who 
loved him. 

Mare was a lov
ing, intelligent and 
occasionally exas
perating human 
being who could 
auditorily learn 
languages, quote 
books he'd read 20 
years earlier, and 

listen with earnest compassion to other 
people's grief. He grew up in Steams , 
County, Minnesota, a fate (he might 
say) which spurred him to travel: he 
made homes and friends ,in Mexico, 
London and New York City. 

Though he was raised Catholic, he 
would deny any lasting influence. He 
was in love with the Anglican Church. 
yearned for a spiritual community, 
wrote heartfelt poetry, created culinary 
delights, and worshipped his body as 
temple for his soul. 

A memorial service will take place 
at 443 Haight Street on Sunday, May 
21, from 2 to 4 p.m. 'Y 

Michael Beckmann 
1961-1996 

Michael ended his battle against 
AIDS on Friday, July 19, at Laguna 
Honda Hospice in the company of his 
mother and brother. He will be remem-

William C. Bowen 
Feb. 21, 1946- May 27, 1995 
Bill Bowen peacefully passed a 

on Saturday, May 27, at Coming H 
Hospice. H 
friends Irvin 
Jaake and Seo 
supported him 
his final strugg 
with AIDS. Bi 
joins his soulnw 
Peter Certeza, w 
died in 1988. 

Bill was bom 
in omeul 
Wyoming. Aftcli 
he received h 
MBA fro, 
Northwester 

University, he quickly found his way t 
New York City, where he became a 
executive for AT&T. Bill eventually fe. 
in love with San Francisco, and it wa 
here he chose to leave the high pressur 
life of corporate America and take ~ 
trol of his sobriety in 1982. He found 
new life of peace and happiness will 
Peter Certeza. who he met during hi 
recovery. 

Bill leaves behind many lovinJ! 
friends and relatives; his father, Ciet• 
his brothers; Bob and Mark; their fanu 
lies; the Certeza family; and his clOS1 
friends, Irving, Jaake, Scott and Dan. 

A celebration of Bill's life is beinJ 
planned for a future date. Please contac 
Jaake Jacobson at (510) 527-6727 fa 
infonnation. Bill was very appreci.ati¥ 
of his care at Coming Home; pleas( 
make any donations to: Coming ~ 
Hospice, 115 Diamond St., Sar 
Francisco. CA 94114. 'Y 
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Rex Dana Brockway II 
April 4, 1'51 - July 22, 1994 
Rex died in bis home town o 

Kalamazoo, Michigan, on July 22 o 
AIDS complica 
lions. He is sur
vived by bis par 
ents., Rex 
and Patricia; . 
sisters, Cheryl 
and Sandy; and 
many friends 
from coast to 
coast. includ
ing bis devoted 
friend, John 
Camp. 

A funeral ser
vice was held in the Vicksburg chapel 
in Kalamazoo. Rex loved bis sum
mers at Indian Lake, Michigan, 
upon bis request, bis ashes were scat
tered there. 

Rex lived life to the fullest wi 
elegance. grace and laughter ev 
present. He faced bis illness wi 
tremendous comagc, never losing b · 
sense of humor or faith in tomorrow. 

Rex is lovingly remembered ti 
bis blond hair, wit, sense of fasbig 
and boyish grin. all of which will 
missed by those who knew him. 
celebration of bis life will be held 
Satunlay, November 19. Donation 
in bis memory can l>e made to bered as a generous, fun-loving and AIDS charity of your choice -gentle "character." • gl Bradley 34 ac-Michael's sharp wit, endearing smile DIED: Bnan Do~ as ' h 'atitis and genuine warmth provided him with tivist, of complications fro: epe who many friends and gave a few of us, who November 5 in Houston· nurs truly loved him, the opponunity to ex- claimed to have been rea~signed by perience a wonderful man. A lover of his hospital to clerical _duties b:le "small,shinythin~"and one of the cause he was HIV-pos1t1ve, Bra , ~.G gang. "Jackpot"will always be remem- was cofounder of Queer Nations _ bered with Jove. Houston chapter an~ an ~nsuccess 

ful city council candidate in 1993. 



Manuel Blanco Thomas Webb Bradford 
March 28, 1963 - Aug. 27, 1995 
Tom Bradford, 32, gently passed Manuel Blanco of Boston's South 

End passed away peacefully at his home 
on Sept. 4, 1995. He was 47. 

Manuel wa born and raised in San 
Antonio, Texas . He came to Boston in 
1991 to spend hi s remaini ng years with 
I is longtime friend and companion, 

alter (Ed) Lander. Manuel was a tai-
nted flora] de. igner, hairdresser and 
ver of beauty in all thing . Manuel 

ften presented his friends with. gifts 
nd remembrances which be had ere

' ed. 
In Bo ton Manuel did volunteer work 

· the Boston Living Center and was a 
r ember of the Church of Saint John the 

vangelist. He accepted his recent ill
r ss with grace, courage and a strength 
l at few could muster. Manuel will be 

issed by all who were fortunate enough 
t know him, especially his many friends 
i 1 Austin and San Antonio. In addition 

to Ed, Manuel is survived by bis mother, 
T here a Lopez; three sisters and a 
brother, all of San Antonio. 

A memorial service will be held at a 
future date. Donations in Manuel ' s 
memory may be made to the Fenway 
Community Health Center. 

/0-) -

from these earthly bounds (holding the 
bands of his 
friends Clayton 
Seaboum and Carl 
Hack) OD Sunday, 
August 27. Tom 
was always sur
rounded by 
friends, and he 
brought a little joy 
to each life he 
touched. He was 
an artist and had 
great pride in his 
work, be ii a hair
style or a pencil 

drawing. Tom had masterful hands. 
Tom is survived by his brothers, 

Steven and Dale; his sister, Carol; and 
his dearly loved aunt. Nettie. Tom is 
also survived by his extended family: 
Clayton, Bob, Carl, Josh. Sharri, Kiss, 
Cary, Charles. Greg and many more. 
We want to say a special thanks to those 
wonderful people at Hill Haven/Pine 
Towers that made Tom feel so safe and 
cared for the last week of his life. 
Tommy, save a place by your side for 
me. I will find you in the next 
life .. . Clayton. 'Y 

George Berg 
a bike; my Dad taught me how to drive. He 

piano, but I gave up too soon. He helped me 

March 11, 1940 - Aug. 17, 1995 
George received a degree in film 

studies from SF State when ii was still 
ways two, sometimes three jobs, just to 
· d not have much, but there was always 
presents at Christmas time, and a home filled 

Zach Johnson 

called State 
College, and was 
active in the stu
dent strike of '68 
during the 
VielDam War. For 
12 years he was a -

• mail carrier OD a 
route Iba! included 
the Hall of Justice. 

As an experi
menlal filmmaker, 
George created 
such seldom-
shown classics as: 

Fleshy Pans I & II; Babylon, Babylon; 
an animated film. Eli's Not My NWM· 
The Dark Ages; and a documentary 
about prisoners. 

You may have met George as a sub
stance abuse counselor al the 
Whitman/Radclyffe Foundation; when 
he volunteered for the Slop AIDS 
Project; when he showed his films at the 
SF An Institute or lhe Pacific Film 
Archive; or when Recent Sorrows (in 
which he starred for director Jerry 
Barrish) was screened at MOMA in 
New York and on PBS. 

He was particularly proud of being a 
father, and is survived by his son, Seib; 
sister, Susan; niece, Allison; and Aunt 
Evelyn and Uncle Harry in Miami. 
George was companioned until the end 
by Paul Sahagun. his partner of 16 
years. 

A memorial will be held at noon 
October 8 at Kirby Cove in the Marin 
Headlands. For more information, 
please call 431-2592. 'Y 
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Carl Benson 
September 7, 1995 

On September 7, just 29 days past 
his 33rd birthday, the spirit of Carl 

Benson passed 
from this earth in 
his home town of 
Chapel Hill, N.C. 
After attending the 
University of 
Houston, Carl, 
also known by all 
who loved him as 
Ricky Nelson, 
came to San 
Francisco and fin
ished his school
ing at SF State. 
Carl's extraordi

nary good looks, charm and wit made 
him many friends. and be was 
employed for many years by the E.B. 
Bradley Company in South San 
Francisco. 

Carl worked each year on the 
' 'Muscle Sisters" Halloween fundraiser, 
and be was an early supporter of 
Congresswoman Nancy Pelosi . But the 
part of Carl 's life of which he was most 
proud was "being gay," a role he played 
with all of the energy, natural beauty 
and humor that were his to the delight 
of everyone who knew him. 

Carl is survived by bis parents in 
Chapel Hill and brothers and sisters 
throughout the country. Contributions 
in his name may be made to the SFGH 
Foundation for AIDS Care, P.O. Box 
410836, SF, CA 9414F0836 or to 
Project Open Hand. A celebration of 
Carl's life will be held September 30. 
For infonnation call 64 7-0336 or 771-
1177. • 

Donny Boro 
May 8, 1960 - Aug. 18, 1995 
Donny passed away on Augu~t 18, 

surrounded by his family and friends. 
He was born on 
the island ·of 
Kauai. Re loved 
living in San 
Francisco but was 
very proud of his 
Hawaiian heritage, 
and introduced the 
"Hawaiian style" 
to everyone he 
met. 

Donny was a 
handsome, lovable 
man, but be could 
also be devilish 

and exasperating al ~- ~~ bound
less energy and fun-lovmg spi_nt wen: a 
part of his character- ~ his spec•~ 
qualities kept his dear "!ends by his 
side until "it was time for him ':> g~. 

In accordance with Donny s wishes. 
bis body was cremated. and ~ ashes turned to Kauai. A memorial Mass 
:as held for him in his home t~wn of 
Kilauea. It was a simple me~ but 
made special by his island friends 
singing Hawaiian songs al the end of 
the Mass. . 

His memory will live on f~ver ':° 
the hearts of those he left behind - ~s 
parents, Donald and Loretta Born; sis
ters Duchess and Donna; and brothers, 
Ke~in and Kelly. He is even fo~ly 
remembered by his youngest ruece, 
Sierra, and his other nephews and 
nieces. d Aloha Donny - we all love y~ an 
will always keep your memory m our 
hearts .• 

· x:~.,-w /(f -/ -
· .f owrite about who you were and why you are so •Jri.th the meeting. · 

t'"'" 9)¥11~1 saw your devilish grin and fell in love on tl)e months ~tJeft us loving and living as best friends for the 
... ~baby blues and the smile on your face always 
ei;g~ lo see me and welcome me home. The count-' yj~pJiene, and you were always excited to hear from 
~t~l>y candlelight on the balcony that celebrated ·· ·. ·· · · · · · d always be friends. A journal full of 

always make me smile. 
me the way out. You showed me that I 

o. You never left my side- didn't know 
.. ered my questions, you introduced me to a 
*1,e as important and wonderful to me as they 

loving because you loved so much and, in 
one thing I have always been afraid of-dying 
hold you and feel you as your spirit soared 

the love you have for someone grows 
away. 
t you left me, and I know that your love is ir 

!ways find strength in it. 
y is, dear Bateman, you were the love of my; 

Luoe, David 

Cam and Britton Mangham 

rfe was ~y oldest and closest friend in the 
Ids together, eating our way through town 
e my own. In fact, I came out to them before I 

of things changed during the 22 years thatl 
om our New York hometown, and I quickly 
t. I've got a wonderful life and many 

I would never have had he not led the way. 
ough, that I'm thankful to Jona~for. Most 

· p over the years. There were times when 
I ever needed him, he was always there. That 
put others before himseH-maybe too much 

r is what I learned from Jonathan about 
iF+, . . \ e first person I knew ~ ~y life to say "I'm. 

J ~ .fQlj9wed him throughout his ~e-no~ necessarily ,, '" ,,._. ' · g up for what he believed in. I think a lot of 
example. . . 

rous, and caring person. I auss him every 

Bill Golden 
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Bishop was amazing. His dy would 

over and over and he would pull it back 
ore day, one more hour, one more perfor
hether that was on stage or to an audience in 

tor.a hospital room. He was amazing. He 
d with a rich, clear singing voice and re-

ess whenever he needed it. He was from 
pi, drank too much for years and years, 
own Peachtree Street drunk in nothing but 
and underwear, told wonderful, funny and 
s about his history. 

, , landed him in serious recovery and gave him 
,· ~ Jtwssion for his life: educating people to an. 
'*-~e and understanding of people with AIDS. 
" • "':'was too hard for him. He went to Heartstrings 

g his oxygen tank behind him. He acted in a 
·: pital for a C()uple hours to do it He made 

'Used and deserted in his worst times. He was 
., to his gay brothers, though the denial of his 

darkest of pain. 
ape of his plans and ideas and his willing-

/a - I - 9 
summer of 1989 on the seventh floor of 

day cards, takeout Chinese food ~d a rag
truggling to sing "Happy Birthday as a 
uchnoise. 

vO'lunteer driver with Project Open Hand. ~e 
'./·"'" filled with salt-water fish. I never saw him 

uld have been a striking figure. His blond 
er of his former beauty. His body was 
rought him Krystal hamburg~rs ~d ice 
aged his gaunt back to ease his pain. . 

... rarely visited, until the end. I remember his 
.l:um any answers. I remember the fower _he 
_'.,!ets in a tiny cry~tal pouch} had giv_en him. I 
~; "What am I going to do? when his body 

'w his driver's license photo once-he was a 
t, no history, but I felt he. was my brother, my 

Deborah Bedsole 

Michael Hilton Brooks 

Michael Hilton Brooks passed away at his 
ome on October 9 after a long illness due to 

complications. Born February 4, 1945, 
Black, Ala., he attended Troy State Univer

. ty before serving in the United States Army 
a military policeman during the Vietnam 

era. Following military service, he resided in 
tlanta and worked as a manager for Sherwin 
illiams Paints. 

After his disability retirement, Michael 
mained active with his church and with 

Common Gr0tmd. He is most remembered for 
.his willingness to help others living with AIDS 

y opening his home to those who did not 
ve a place to live, by transporting those who 

· d not have a way to medical appointments, 

and by volun
teering to speak 
to dvic and reli
gious groups 
about compas
sionate AIDS 
awareness. 

Michael is 
survived by his 
parents, the Rev. 

Hilton and Wilma Brooks of Black, Ala.; a sis
ter, Barbara Fuller of Mobile, Ala.; a brother, 
Terry Brooks of Black, Ala.; and a longtime 
friend and companion, Darryl Walker of At
lanta. 

Funeral services were held at Christ Cov
enant Metropolitan Community Church on 
October 11. The family requests that expres
sions of sympathy be in the form of donations 
to Christ Covenant. 

Hector Barrueta 
July 24, 1945 - Sept. 15, 1995 
Hector Barrueta, 50, continued his 

journey in the universe as he left his 
eanhly bounds the 
morning of 

· September 15. 
After Jiving ia 

London fo r 15 
years, Hector 
re turned to 
Washington, D.C., 
in 1987 and found 
a home in San 
Francisco since 
1991. Friends on 
both continents 

~-~~-~; share memories of 
a talented host 

whose culinary skills approached 
magic. Coupled with his meals was a 
man who laughed easily, whose dark 
eyes sparkled with laughter, whose gen-
tle spirit and easy manner always made 
his guests comfonable. 

Hector is survived by his mother, 
Olga; brother, Fem; nieces, Tina and 
Jeanne; ~nephews, Tony and David; 
other relatives, Deena, Mike and more; 
and his friends, Ian, Alan, Ron, Jim, 
David, Dean, Michael and many others 
who had the privilege to know him. 

Hector's last words in his journal 
were: "If Life is the infant of immonal
ity, I guess my traveling isn' t over. It 's 
time for me to move on. No luggage this 
time." And when we are ready to travel 
with you, Hector, we know you stand 
ready to be our guide. Until then, our 
memories of you will sustain us. 'Y 

Rand Bohn died Aug. 24 of 
complications from AIDS in Los 
Angeles. He was 43. Born in / 
Chicago, he was a puppeteer 
and set designer. Bohn's pup· 
pets appeared on Chicago tele
vision on "The Magic Door" and 
"Bozo's Circus." He also 
worked with the world-famous 
Kungsholm miniature opera theatre, which used 
small rod puppets and elaborate sets. In Los 
Angeles, he re-established his own puppet com
pany, performing a rod-puppet version of "Peter 
Rabbit." He also staged a seasonal Halloween 

1 
show and a variety program, the latter featuring 
a sexy female feline known as Miss Kilty Gliller . 
Bohn's final projects include the remodeling of a 
Silverlake building addition and creating monkey 
and parrot puppets for the touring "Aladdin: 
Disney World on Ice" show. Among his survivors 
is his colleague, Alan Cook. '7'S 
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EAKIN, ·R. BRUCE: MAY 26, 1949 · JUNE 26, 1995 
Peacefully and with quiet dignity at home. Beloved friend to 

many; advocate; AIDS activist; anti-racist and proud gay man. 
Memorial -service and celebration Saturday, July 22, noon, at 

Hugh Gardner Co-op Party Room, 550 Ontario St., Toronto. All welcome. 

FROM ALL YOUR FRIENDS. WE LOVE YOU! 
BENNINGTO N -..;-Revere, formerly o1 

Brockton, San Francisco, CA and Chicago 
IL. March~ 1~ Donald F. Jr. In his 43rd 

~~~"son hJf b~es,R~~r!:,t~ 
and the late Thelma (LaROChe) . Cherished 
brother of Mrs. Margaret 'Peggy' Hathawa~ 
of Revere, Michael J . ol Newtqt\, James W . 
of Revere and Mrs. Terry A. yyaterman ot 
Belmont, NH. Devoted brother-In-law of Ce
sldla Bennl~n of Newton and Kevin Wa
terman of Belmont, NH. Also lovingly sur
vived by Emma Bennington of Bourne, MA, 
Millie Arthur of Ortanclo, FL, Robert Arthur 

~ ~ ~:,,y.,i~i::.~1Wo~~ ~f 'r:~i;.~ 
ton. Dear friend of Charles Glynn of San 
Francisco, CA. Also survived by several 
adoring nieces and nephews. Family and 
friends are Invited to visit With the family in 

=Y~em;~
1f o~J°'WW~~~~"6~18Fii73

.!'!~fnd· 
from 1-7 :30 ~m., followed by a Memori.\l 

~1~ 'foi'unif'~·Alc::l:;;'~ s'f~te a1i;:~h~~ 
was a member of the AFLJCIO Alaht Atten
dants & Assoc. of Flight Attendanls. In lieu 
of flowers remembrances may: be made to 
the AIDS Action Commmee, 131 Clarendon 
St .. Boston, MA 02116. 

Tom J. Burton 
Dec. 9, 1954 - Oct . 19, 1995 
Tommy died of complications relat

ed to AIDS on October 19. He was born 
in Batesville, 
Arkansas. and 
lived in Arkansas 
until moving to 
San Francisco in 
1975. 

Tommy is 
survived by his 
mother, Ruth of 
Arkansas; his fa. 
ther, Tom of Mis
souri; his sisters. 
Brenda Bunon and 
Marsha Klene of 
Arkansas and Toni 

Buckner of Texas; and his grandmother. 
Mae Dobbins of Arkansas. He also 
leaves behind his friends, Andy Foley, 
Jim Soos. Johnny Mikulak, Orlando 
Jimenez. Rick Gooch. Brian Felix. 
Dean BooJamra and Jim Black, all of 
San Francisco. 

Tommy's ashes were scattered in 
San Francisco Bay on November 5. We 
will all miss him greatly. "' 

SPOKANE (AP) - Spokane 
County Coroner Dexter Amend, 
who has publicly condemned ho
mosexuali ty, said Nov. 25 he was 
only trying to do his job whe,1 he 
asked for an autopsy on a man 
who died with AIDS. 

But foren ic pathologist George 
Lindholm, who does autopsies for 
the county, refused the request, 
contending it was an unneces ary 
invasion of privacy and a "public 
witch hunt." 

And the dead man's relatives 
contend the situation went from 
bad to worse when Amend de
layed urti Babcoc 's cremation 
and soug t to . an autopsy to 
prove homo exuality led to his 
death. // ·-8'- '1S" A:5e.:J7 

Luke Blair 
Dec. 21, 1954 - Oct. 29, 1995 
Luke Blair ("Jennifer") was born · 

Houston. Texas. and died in his sleep 
UCSF Hospital on 
the afternoon of 0c 
29. He had lived · 
San Francisco t 
lasl eight years. 

Luke's name 
at binh wa 
Joseph, but he re
named himsel 
"Luke" after Luki; 
Skywalker. He had 
a hard life. His fa 
ther died when he 
was a child. and 
his mother aban

doned him when he was 12. He learned 
how to survive on his own. 

Luke always had a warm bean, 
good character, a willingness to work 
hard and a lot of charm. He is missed 
very much by his roommate. Jimm 
Bryant, and many other friends . ~ 



James Eugene Barnes 
(a.k.a. &ene Barnes, 

Portia llallsoa) 
October 9, 1995 

Gene died in the presence of friends 
Monday, October 9, at around noon 

from severe AIDS
related cryptococ
cal meningitis. At
lanta, Boston, Eu
gene, Los Angeles, 
Montgomery, 
Olympia, Port
land, San Francis
co, Seattle, Short 
Mountain and 
Wolf Creek all 
mourn his passing. 

Gene was a 
sexually charged, 

I man who lived on the cutting edge, 
shing the boundaries of his art and 

r people's perceptions whenever 
l d however he could. As editor, art di

tor, and producer of Hippie Dick, 
ne tapped into a part of gay subcul

that had been virtually invisible 
til his ' zinc debuted. His film work 

1as been compared to early Warhol and 
nneth Anger. 
A man of exquisite tastes, Gene 

ved good food, fine wine and beer. 
at art , good books, and getting shit

aced and causing trouble. Gene trans
ormed the lives of everyone he touched 

d had a way of making his friends 
feel, in all ways, special. His passing 
eaves a hole in the lives of many who 
oved him. but his last few months were 

II of pain from which he has now been 
leased. ln lieu of flowers . send a do-

ation lo your local library, an under
ound zinc or film collective. 'Y 

Robert Steven Le Blanc 
October 7, 1995 

Robert Steven Le Blanc, 42, passed 
away on October 7 of AIDS complica

tions. Steven 
moved to San 
F rancisco from 
Washington, D.C .. 
in 199 1. 

Steven was a 
respected member 
of the Washington 
theatre community 
for near I y 20 
years, earning a 
Helen Hayes 
Award nomination 
in 1988 for Out
standing Support

iag Actor in the Roundhouse Theatre 
production of Filthy Rich. In San Fran
cisco, he found his "stage" within the 
catering community, bringing his high 
tandards and innate good taste to the 

performance of his serving duties. 
Steven was born in Lynn, Mass. He 

was a graduate of St. Michael's College 
ID Winooski Park, Vt.. and received his 
MFA (magna cum laude) in acting from 

atholic Uni versity of America in 
ashington, D.C. 

Steven was preceded in death by his 
loved. Pio Somsinsupkul . He is sur-
ved by his parents, Omer and Mabel 

Blanc; a sister, Carol . all of Lynn; a 
other and sister-in-law, Philip and 

4isa Le Blanc, of Lawrenceville, Ga.; 
d their children, Megan and Joshua. 

l e also leaves behind his devoted and 
I ngtime friend, Jerry Boyd; his Dhar

a sister, Molly Gorden; and many 
ose friends whose lives he touched 
d changed. 'Y 

Sunday, November 5, will be one 
year since my brother, Bruce Barber, 

died, after living 
29 years and two 
weeks, the last 
year with AIDS. 
He is lucky to join 
our mother, re
cently passed 
away, in a place 
where no one suf
fers and a II are 
welcome. 

Bruce was 
born in San Fran
cisco. He was 
raised in Danville, 

Calif., and for five years lived in Lon
don, England. where with his school he 
spent time in Moscow and Berlin. 
Bruce also shared a Lake Tahoe stage as 
an audience participant with my good 
friend Ann-Margret. 

Bruce loved pol and really enjoyed 
speed. He was food of knowledge, cre
ative and a Mr. Fixit. He was kind and 
loving, especially to his cats. 

Bruce is remembered and greatly 
missed by his father, Joe Barber; step
mother, Gail, both of Rancho Murieta, 
Calif.; brother, Jeff, of Silver Springs, 
Md.; our sister, Denise, in Reno; my 
longtime companion, Michael Haggett; 
and Bruce's lover, Bob Brown, in San 
Francisco. Bob showed me strength and 
a caring I have never seen before at the 
end. - Ralph Howell 'Y 

Mlcllael A. Burns 
1951-1995 

Michael passed peacefully from this 
life at Ralph K. Davies Medical Center 

on Halloween. 
With him were 
friends and family 
to help him on his 
journey. Michael 
fought his AIDS 
battle with dignity 
and courage, 
rarely complaining 
and meeting each 
challenge as it 
came. 

His career in 
graphic arts and 
publishing includ

ed assoc1a11ons with Addison-Wesley 
Publishers, Krames Communications. 
Innovation Graphics, American Med
ical Reports, Bancroft-Whitney Pub
lishers, Sullivan and Associates Graph
ic Design. The San Francisco Library, 
New Conservatory Theatre Center, 
American Youth Hostels and Hot Shot 
Productions. 

Michael will be long remembered 
by his friends and family in California, 
New Mexico and Ohio for his crooked 
smile, stubborn yet generous spirit and 
wonderful artwork. A gathering will be 
held in his honor on Nov. 18 at 24-1/2 
Hill Street at 2 p.m. For more informa
tion call 759-0446. T 

Phlllp Jeffrey lraolcs 
Nov. 8, 1942 - Nov. 22, 1995 
Our Miss Brooks. as he was called. 

died peacefully on the morning of No
vember 22 at the 
home of his friend. 
David Knight. 
after a period of 
declining health 
due to AIDS. 

Born and 
raised in New Jer
sey, Jeffrey served 
in the Air Force in 
Little Rock, and in 
the late ' 60s, hear
rived in San Fran
cisco. 

An incredibly 
handsome creature. Jeffrey won the 
1969 Mr. Cowboy contest soon after 
coming to town - a title he was razzed 
about for years. A diehard '70s rocker. 
his Polk Street apartment was a hot spot 
for glam and punk parties, rock star 
sightings and nonstop debauchery. He is 
well-known to the many residents and 
shopkeepers in that area, who will no 
doubt miss him tramping up and down 
the block. 

Jeffrey is survived by his mother, 
Dorothy; two brothers. Michael and 
Richard; his psychotic cats, Punky and 
Ms. Ooba; and us. his friends. For in
formation about a memorial gathering, 
call 543-3154. 

We' ll all miss you, Jeffrey, and as I 
told you the day you died, I hope to be 
seeing you again somewhere sometime 
along the way. 'Y 
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Charlie Bennett 
Charles Ben

port of his life. They had given thei 
support since childhood knowing tha 
their Dad was who he was and neve William Wade 

jamin Bennett, 
47, a resident of 

lost respect, Jove, or faith," said Harty 
Bennett. Byrd, 32, a resi-

According to his partner, Bennett was dent of Washing
an active member of the Metropolitan ton, D.C., died 
Community Church of Washington, Wednesday, No
D.C. vember I, 1995 

Silver Spring, 
Maryland, died 
Thursday, No
vember 9, 1995 
from complica
tions associated 
with AIDS, ac
cording to his 
partner, Ben
jamin Harty
Bennett of Silver Spring. 

In addition to Harty-Bennett, Bennett due to complica
is survived by his daughter, Kristen ti~ns associated 
Bennett; son, Jonathan Bennett both of with AIDS, ac
Hampton, Va.; and other friends in the cording to his 
Hampton area. Bennett's remains have Pa rt n er, Joe 
been cremated, and his ashes will be ~radley of Wash
shared by Bennett's children and his mgton, D.C. 
partner. Byrd was born March 3, 1963 in Fa -

Bennett was born Dec. 28, 1947 in 
Columbus, Ohio. He graduated from 
Drexel University in Philadelphia with a 
bache~or's degree in management infor
mation systems. 

A service of celebration will be held fax, Va. In 1985, he graduated fr 
Friday, Nov. 17, at 7:30 p.m., at the G~orge Washington University in D.C. 
Metropolitan Community Church O w~~ a b~chelor's degree in business a~
Washington at 5th and Ridge streets, mm1strat10n. Byrd stayed in D.C. and h, 
NW. ~ successful career in ad'vertising, accori -

Bennett was employed as the manage
ment information specialist (MIS) for 
the Montgomery Hospice Society in 
Montgomery County, Md. 

"Charlie was a role model, inspira
tion, and strong shoulder for his chil
dren, who gave him abundant joy and 
inner pride through their love and sup-

Contributions in Bennett's name can mg to Bradley. For the last eight years 
be made to The Montgomery Hospic his life, Byrd worked for Gura, LaBar , 
Society, 1450 Research Blvd. #310 Kupersmith advertising of Bethesda, Mi 
Rockville, Md. 20850 or to the Metro According to Bradley, Byrd's favori· 
politan Community Church of Washing hobby was music. "He was an avi 
ton, DC 474 Ridge St. , NW, Washing record collector and would deeja 
ton, DC 2000 J • friends' parties on request. He had man 

fans and took pride in his 'mixing po 

Ind latlagla BARRY G BAUER 
December 15. 1995 G 

Our friend Brad B 1· StJtem er 5, 1945 - OctoGer Jo, 1995 
attag 1a 

passed away peacefully on De

ers,"' Bradley said. 
In addition to Bradley, Byrd is su 1-

vived by his parents, Thomas and M 
Logan of Fairfax, Va.; special friend 1 

Missy Young of D.C. and Michelle LaB 
of Bethesda, Md.; and many relatives. 

Funeral services were held Nov. 11 
Everly Funeral Home in Fairfax. Byrd 
remains were interred at Fairfax Memo 
al Park. 

Donations in memory of Byrd m·ay b ! 
sent to Whitman-Walker Clinic, 1407 ' 
St., NW, Washington, DC 20009. 

cember 15 after 
losing his battle 
with AIDS. We 
will all miss his 
quick humor 
and easy smile. 
The world is 
now a much 
poorer place 
without his in
credible talent 
for music, poet-

Your blue eyes. 
Your winning smile. 
Your outstanding personality. RIC BERTHIAUME 

ry and his unique art work. 
. None of his many, many 

friends was ready to say good
bye. So I'm sure God will under
stand when we cry. 

Made it impossible not to fall in love with you 1955 - sptemGer 1995 
Thank you for 12 years of love and friendship. 
You made my life complete. 

And I'm sure that each one of All my love, 
us. has a special, favorite, funny, David Foster 
uruque story about our friend B&LTRAN-01 Boston April 10 1 
Brad to pass on and to keep his ,&~~ ~ '61:~~-Jjurvived by his c~~~ 
memory alive in our hearts. J:'nmJ~i~~if6i~el a~"1:i'~n~~4natl:';'l:\'a~?bb"J! 

. 
We will be lost fior a wh1"le brated on Friday i;.i;,~~rrkM1~wlll be cele• St. Mary of the An 1 • at 7 PM In 

without you, but I'm sure when , Boston. Relatives a1l..e,/(r1~~~ WalnU1 Street, t,our prior to the M M s .may call one 
we are ready toJ·o,·n you, you will Latino Health 1nstlt::i"es.95e~

0,:i1 g11t8s to the ton , would be greatl ' r e ey t ., Bos-
come back and lead the way. Unt1·1 ments by J s Wale y apprecd lated. ArrengeWarlng, 495 Co rman an Sons-Eastman 
then, WC love and miss YOU dear- ' 11©N: Massachu::'e~~nwealth Avenue, BOS-

ly .... BRADLEY-In Chelsea, April 10, Richard A . rc:.~so13
~c~~onB~i

0
~"::!r1~ra::.. =r-

ed brother of Mrs. Linda Simonelli and her 
husband Wayne Slmonelll & dear uncle of 
Jlllla?:'. Adam, & Eric Simonelli, all of Mkldle-

l~~ -fu~~~ /:~~ ~':,n$=~~1';,°1~~ f~tteF~ 

=r~at7!tB90:~~lol::~
7
JyR:7u~f~ 

Mass in St. Rose's Church, Cllelsea at 10 
a.m. Visiting hours are FrldaY. only 2-4 ,~ 7· 
9 p .m. Parlilng Is available In the lot ~~ of 

g>:m~:~all~~~~o~n~~ r~~~i, • .,: 
may be made to the Hospice at Mission HNI, 
20 Parker Hill Ave., Boston MA 02120. 9G 

We die with the dying: 
See, they depart, and we go with them. 

We are born with the dead: 
See, they return, and bring us with the . 

DIED: David~, 48, international jour
nalist, of complications from AIDS April 5 in hi , 
Philadelphia home. Bertugli worked in the 
1970s as an editor at Town & Country and 
Penthouse and then was editor in chief of the 

Italian-American Daily 
Express in Rome. His last 
article was a story for 
Philadelphia Magazine on 
his experience as an extra 
in the film Philadelphia 
with Tom Hanks. , ) 



Jonathan M. Bowie, 44 J Fl • d 
Attorney<kferyje~j.OJ~ii ~ce Ofl a 

Jonathan Munford Bowie of Ran- 1 J d All 
cho Santa Fe, Calif., a corporate at- U ge OWS 
torney who defended the rights of 

homosexuals in the military, died of B • th 
AIDS-related complications Wed- OV WI 
nesday in Mercy Hospital in San l 
Die~.H;o:~ ~~ born in Alexan- AIDS To Die 
dria, Va., and attended Woodrow 
Wilson High School in Washington. 

After graduating from Harvard Col- United Press International 
lege in 1973, he worked for one year 
at National Geographic magazine, 
then attended Harvard Law School, 
graduating in 1977. 

Mr. Bowie began his professional 
career with the Sullivan and Crom
well law firm in New York, where he 
specialized in corporate finance. He 
later became a partner in the firm, 
focusing his practice on international 
securities offerings and other cross
border transactions. 

In recent years, Mr. Bowie pro
vided pro bono work to the Service
members' Legal Defense Network, a 
Washington-based organization de
voted to defending the rights of gay 
members of the military. In October 
he received the organization's Life 
and Liberty Award in recognition of 
his work on its behalf. 

Mr. Bowie leaves his companion, 
Matthew Vetter, of Rancho Santa 
Fe; two brothers, Peter of San Diego 
and Jerry of Yaupon Beach, N.C.; 
two sisters, Sally of Lexington and 
Robyn of Stoke-on-Trent, England; 
and his stepfather, William Graves 
of Chilmark. 

A memorial service is planned for 
January in Bedford, N.Y. 

DAYTONA BEACH - A 
3-year·old boy in the final 
stages of AIDS has been re· 
leased from a Daytona Beach 
hospital after a ju~ge gi:anted 
his foster parents motion to 
withhold treatment that 
would prolong his life. 

The unnamed boy's biolog
ical mother is a cocaine ad
dicted prostitute wh? did not 
appear at the hearing Mon
day, June 16. The child v:as 
released from the hospital 
Tuesday. 

The boy, who wa_s born 
HIV infected and add1_cte?, to 
cocaine, has been hosp1tahzed 
at least 12 times. 

His doctor testified that his 
condition has deteriorated re
cently and that additional 
medical care would only pro
long the death process. 

Judge Michael Hutcheso 
agreed, and ruled that the bo 
be allowed to die naturally. '9i 

In Memoriam 
Harry Baldwin 
Joseph Bevins 
Herb Bourne 
Everette Brewer 
Richard Brummet 
Richard Coe 
Eric Cossart-D'Espiei 
Dan Gage 
Rick Goodwin 
Jim Gordon 
Roland Green 
Toby Hall 
Alan Hartwell 
Ronald D. Lacombe 
Fred Lange 
Andrew LoBao 
Gerry Marquis 
David Messier 
Rod Meth 
Joe Molloy 
Bud Perry 
Larry Poitras 
Sandy Reder 
Dominick Roca 
Michael Thornton 
John Van Etten 
David Varner 
Mark Wayne 

The 
Boston Gay 

Men's 
Chorus 

Bishop praises 
courage of gay 
vicar who died 
of Aids 
TIIE vicar who annonnced on national 

television that he was gay and living 
with Aids has died aged 40. 

The Revd Simon Bailey, who was the vicar of 

Dinnington, South Yorkshire, was admitted to 

the Royal Hallamshire Hospital suffering with 

liver failure and died on November 27th. 9.S 
.....-;-') / Bailey discussed his sexuality and Aids frankly on 

-V ~.R--c_.,,, /50r, the BBC's Everyman programme in 1994. He 

~ L told viewers he was diagnosed HIV-positive in 

7- / . /? /, / / / 1985 and developed Aids in 1992. He had not, -/ r ~ ~ ' ~ 5 0 .s O . he said, been promiscuous and had only had 

jL f three relationships. One of his partners had 

' r ~ ·;r / ~:;µ y ~ ~ d~ /, 'JZ ~ Altho::~~~ontinued to take services at his 

~ ~ . ' Jil rrl ~ _,L /r~~ ~--{_ I-~ church, his weight eventually dropped to six 

q · f7 fJ / / 0 «JI and a half stone and be lost the sight of one 

V """-zi' . ,I f.-q-..,...J.._ 1,--U;:., Y'- ~? £<. :.[, "' q / / Ll . { r~- /1. eye. During the later stages of his illness he _[_ tl L-1 '!/ ti Jr v ~j was cared for 24 hours a day by members of 

Tf ,' J rft!C&--, . j ~ (i-~ ~ ;-;- Uk. "".::,:;=, "'"""""""" 
()t..&c{ ~ t~ ~ ~ p ~ . · jJ ~ paid tribute to Bailey and commended the 

f pV.__ JW .-de.. ' }I.J A f rrc-J---t-...-:_ -,J,,_,_,_ Cl,,_ = ;;::; hrnWro,ltd boili his 

~ /" /Yt,,n -{ ~ ~ , /tfY 

) 



Atlanta attorney William Gerry Beckett, 
~ died April 16, 1996. Born in Logan, W.Va., 
&ckett graduated from Pikeville College in 
Pikeville, Ky., and obtained his law degree 
from Emory University in Atlanta. An Army 
veteran, he was a practicing attom~y for 
Beckett-Testa and Associates at the time of 
his death. 

Survivors include: his aunt, Ms. Estelle 
Staton and family of Pikeville, Ky., as well as 
his many friends. Funeral services will be h~ld 
in Pikeville. Donations may be made to Pl"OJect 
Open Hand, 176 Ottley Drive, Atlanta, GA 
30324 to the attention of Rod Wilson. 

Michael P. Bannan died April 1 O of com
plications from AIDS in New York City. He 
was 39. An attorney, he held positions 
with Sullivan & Cromwell, Chemical 
Bank, Citibank and Chase Manhattan. A 
wor1dwide traveler, he still found time to 
~ at the GflY Man's Health Crisis. 
Bannan IS survivea 'tlf n~comparnon 
Anthony K. Wong; best friend Lind 
Socia; parents, Philip and Joan; sisters 
Kathryn and Sarah (Jeffrey) Pesnell; an 
nieces, Ashley and Erin Pesnell. ib 

Garry Braid 
died peacefully 
from complications 
of AIDS at the 
home of friends on 
Saturday, June I. 

Born in Rhode
sia (now Zimbab
we) and raised in 
South Africa, Garry 
discovered his gift 

for ice skating at age 9 and began com-
peting at I 2. He joined Holiday on lee 
while still in his teens and toured 
throughout Europe and Israel 

He settled in San Francisco in the 
early I 980s, worked in travel and real 
estate, and with his lover of over a 
decade, Brian Natale, was seen in full 
leather at The Eagle and Watering Hole. 

Garry returned to skating in 1994 
winnin~ a silver medal at the Gay ' 
Games m New York. He went on to win 
a gold medal at the 1995 Winter Games 
in Seattle. 

Childlike and uninhibited, Garry 
cheerfully allowed," I was always taken 
care of by my parents, Holiday on Ice or 
Brian." By the time of his death, howev
e~, ~arry had taken complete charge of 
his lif~; powerful and transcendent, he 
left th1S world very much on his own 

_ _!{on B!igg~ __ _ 
Ron J. Briggs 

Jr., 32, of 
Gaithersburg, 
Maryland, died of 
complications as
sociated with 
AIDS on Thurs
day, December 
28, 1995 in his 
hometown of 
Rochester, New 
York, according 
to bis friend, Jack 
Davidson of Tampa, Florida. 

Briggs was born in Rochester, when· 
he was raised and educated. Prior to mov
ing to the D.C. metropolitan area in 1990 
Briggs cared for animals in a medic 
laboratory in the Rochester area. Until hi, 
retirement I~ Fe~ c~d fo1 
primates in a medical laboratory at 
Maryland facility for the National Insti 
tutes of Health. 

"That job was tailor-made for his per
sonality," said his friend Christian Isalyl 
"It gave him a way to be caring." 

Briggs incorporated his love for ani
mals into his own panel for the NAMES 
Project AIDS Memorial Quilt, which hel 
stitched last winter. His panel was fea 
tured in a Blade article published on Dec. 
22, 1995. 

Particularly special to Briggs w 
"Mike," the cat he had adopted from 
veterinarian's office, and his cockatiel 
"Pete" and "Re-Pete," Isaly said. Brigg 
died with Mike at his side. 

Briggs also loved the outdoors, enjoy 
ing his regular visits to the Great Falls 
Va. area; where he often spotted deer 
lsaly said. 

Briggs worked as a community out
reach volunteer for the D.C. chapter o 
the NAMES Project, talking to teenagers. 
about HIV and AIDS. 

"His positive approach to life has been 
an inspiration to many," said his friend , 
Jack Davidson. 

In addition to Davidson and Isaly, 
Briggs is survived by his father and · 
mother, Ronald and Renate Briggs; two 
sisters, Elizabeth Grip and Heidi Whelan; 
and four nieces, all of Rochester. He is 
also survived by his close friends, Daria 
Pogan, Katherine and Sarah Evans, Edie 
Bergay, Bonnie Ulmer, Mireille Key, Paul 
Gordon, and Jay Pascucci, all of the D.C. 
metropolitan area; and several other 
friends from D.C. and Rochester. 
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Paul E. Bettencourt, 47 
Pulrrwnary physi<Jf/!}•j}~ ~i ~ 

James William Bush, Jr. 

Dr. Paul E. Bettencourt of Bos-
. ton, a pulmonary physician at Faulk
ner Hospital, died of pneumonia last 
Wednesday in Massachusetts Gener
al Hospital .. He was 47. 

Dr Bettencourt was born in Sa
lem. He graduated from Boston Uni
versity and McGill University School 
of Medicine. 

A member of the staff at Faulk
ner Hospital for 15 years, he was an 
assistant professor at Tufts Univer
sity School of Medicine, an instruc
tor in respiratory therapy at New
bury College and a teacher at North
eastern University. 

James William Bush, Jr., 51 , Jong a 
resident of Boston's South End, died 
Nov. 19 at Brigham and Women ' s Hos
pital of ~omplicat!ons from AIDS. (' 

A native of Indianapolis, James hl @ 
degrees from Boston College, the 
Harvard Divinity School, and the Uni
versity of Michigan, in classics, theol
ogy, and social policy. His professional 
interests were as varied a his educa
tion , and he had been a teacher. consult
ant on educational policy, caterer, and 
importer of designer furniture . During 
the last decade he had worked in graphic 
design and corporate communications, 
most recently for Fidelity Investments. 
James abiding passions were travel, 
the arts of design, and fine food. Books 
and music were his lifelong compan
ions. 

• 

He leave his partner, Patrick 
Donovan; his mother, Arlene J. Bet
tenourt of Danvers; a sister, Mi
chelle Vesey of Danvers; and two 
brothers, Mark of Danvers and Ke
vin of York, Maine. 

A funeral was held yesterday · 
the Jesuit Urban Center in Boston. 

llolNtrt •• Brlcby 
Feb. 28, 1958 - Feb. 21, 1991 
Bob died exactly as he had wanted. 

Reginald Bishop Taylor II , James' 
partner of two decades, passed away in 
March. Together, James and Reg had 
run Provisions, a successfu l catering 
business and Tremont Street gourmet 
shop. James leaves hi s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James William Bush of Jackson
ville Beach; siblings Paul, of Jackson
ville; Daniel, of Tampa; Thomas; of 
Floral Park, NY; Janice, of Jackson-

ville; Gary, and Elise, both of Jackson
ville; and four nephews. At James' re
que~t, an endowed book fund in memory 
of him and Reg has been established at 
the Boston Athenaeum. Contributions 
may be sent to the attention of the Direc
tor at 10-1/2 Beacon Street, Boston, 
MA 02108-3777. A memorial gather
ing will be held at the Athenaeum at 3 

In the home he had proudly restored. In 
the peaceful room 
with the view of 
his garden. In the 
company of his 
family: his mother. 
Audrie: his sisters, 
Darlene. Krisanna. 
Peggy and Patti: 
and his nephew, 
Christopher. Be
side the "Man That 
I Love," his pan
ner, Rohen 
Collins. 

Born in Paso 
Robles. Bob settled in San Francisco in 
1980 after serving in the United States 
<;oast Guard. J:Ie worked as a produc
uon m_anager m the printing industry 
and built. a ho!'JC life with his first pan
ner. David Bnerley, and their two cats, 
Benson and Crocker, untU David's 
death in 1991. Bob met Robert in 1993 
and shared each day of the rest of his 
life with him. 

Everyone who knew Bob is invited 
to celebrate his life on Saturday, March 
2, at I p.m. at 431 Morse Street in San 
Francisco. Call 415/586-9232 for fur
ther details. 

Bob, you are gone from my life. I 
have always kno~n yo~r final day 
would come. That JS why 11 was my joy 
to tell you "I love you now." 1bere is 
light that never goes out. 'f' 

p.m. on Saturday, Jan. 27. 

Harold Brodkey 
I - ,:;) 6 - 91;;" 

By Richard Pyle 
The Associated Press 

NEW YORK ......_ Harold 
Brodkey, a writer who de
scribed his struggle with AIDS 
inanessayinTheNewYorker, 
has died of the disease. 

Brod.key, 65, died at his 
home in Manhattan, said 
magazine spokeswoman 
Maurie Perl. 
"I have AIDS. I am surprised 

that I do ... " began his essay, 
"To My Readers," in the June 
21, 1993, edition. 

In that and later essays, 
Brodkey wrote at length about 
his illness, the homosexual 
experiences in the 1960s and 
19766 that he thought were 
responsible for it, and other 
·personal topics. 

Perl said Brodkey's final es
say, titled "This Wild Dark
ness," and concerning"his last 
thoughts on nearing death," 
would appear in the Feb. 5 
issue of The New Yorker. 
Brodkey first gained acclaim 

through a collection of stories 

about his early life, "First Love 
and Other Sorrows," published 
in 1958, six years after he 
graduated from Harvard. 

Brodkey then began "The 
Runaway Soul," a work that 
would preoccupy him for some 
30 years before it was pub
lished in 1991. That year, he 
told an interviewer how the 
effort had all but insulat.ed 
him from the world: 
"From the time I was 28 until 

I was 58, silence. New York 
City had seven newspapers 
when I started. Hemingway 
was alive. Faulkner was alive. 
Pearl Buck was still kicking 
around. I get some letters and 
I don't recognize the world the 
letters are coming from." 
Originally to be titled "Party 

of Animals," "The Runaway 
Soul" was so long in the writ
ingthat some critics wondered 
testily if it ever would appear. 
When finally published, the 
deeply introspective, stream
of-consciousness novel ran 834 
pages and was well-received. 

Other prose works included 

"Women and Angels," 1985, 
"Stories in an Almost Classi
cal Mode," 1988; and "Profane 
Friendship," 1994. 

"He was a fearless explorer 
of the human heart and the 
inventor of a rapturous prose 
like no other," said author 
John Updike. 

Brod.key's poetry, published 
in The New Yorker and other 
publications, was compared to 
Walt Whitman, Ralph Waldo 
Emerson and William 
Wordsworth. 

Born Aaron Roy Weintraub 
in Staunton, Ill., a son of Rus
sian Jewish immigrants, 
Brodkey weathered a grim 
childhood that included the 
death of his mother before he 
was 2, an alcoholic father and 
adoption by stepparents who 
also soon died. 

Brod.key is survived by his 
wife, Ellen Schwamm, and a 
daughter, Ann Emily, by a 
previous marriage. Perl said 
the family advised that in ac- ' 
cord with Brodkey's wishes 
there would be no service. T 



Everett Boyd Bowden 
April 4, 1936 - December 20, 1995 

Arnie Bellefontaine 
Arnold George 

Bellefontaine, 50, 
a former resident 
of Washington, 
D.C., died Friday, 
February 2, l 996 
at Country Villa 
Nursing Home in 
Los Angeles, ac
cording to his 
former partner, 
Alex Mathews of 
Washington, D.C. 
He had cancer and AIDS, Mathews said. 

Bellefontaine was born Nov. 23, 1945 
in Natick, Mass., where he lived until he 
graduated from high school in 1964. 
That year, he moved to Washington, 
D.C. to attend George Washington Uni
versity, where he graduated in 1968 with 
a bachelor's degree in political science. 
He worked at the university's admis-

Beloved of Larry Duprie (deceased July 1989), his mother, brother and sister and of his many friends, Boyd died of sions office before taking a job at the Li
AIDS related complications in the company of his devoted caregiver, Ditmar. brary of Congress, where he rose to the 

position of executive officer for th~ Na
tional Programs Department. While at 
the Library of Congress, Bellefontaine 
earned a master of library science de
gree at the University of Maryland in 
1981. 

Born on the eastern shore of Virginia, he grew up in Newport News. He developed an interest in government and 
politics at an early age and was fascinated by television coverage of party conventions and congressional hearings. 
After service in the Air Force at Washington, D.C., he first came to San Francisco in 1958, then earned a Bachelor's 
Degree in Public Administration in 1963 at California State Univenity in Los Angeles with an extensive baclcgroun 
in political science. Following graduation he returned to Washington D.C. 

, He began a lifelong career of.service for the Federal Government working in a number of public agencies. He com
pleteJ his Master's Degree in City Planning at American University. A perpetual student, throughout his lifetime he 
completed countless units in such divene areas as archeol<Jff, art, languages and the scuJy of nature. 
He returned to San Francisco in the early 70's where he retired from the U.S. Public Health Service in 1994. He 
administered many public health projects where he was known for his social conscience and his deep oonccm fur 
proper expenditures of public moneys. 

He served as Health Adviser and auditor of Ryan White funded projects. He YO!unteered his personal time and his 
resources to our community and actively served for two years on the CUAV board. 
He loved and respected the elderly and enjoyed their wisdom and recollections. He was very fund of all the perform 
ing arts and especially of Broadway musicals. He loved co travel, co be out in the open and to commune with nature 
He always preferred the backroads to the main highways and delighted in finding a new route co travel. He deeply 
loved Yosemite and San Francisco, in both of which he conducted guided tours fur friends and relatives. 
He loved life and often stopped to smell the roses. 

He will be long remembered and deeply missed as extraordinarily caring, thoughtful and charitable. 
He is survived by his mother, Eloise B. Ferguson, his sister, Sara Foretich, and his brother, George Bowden, and by 
his friends, too numerous to name. 

Seroices will be Saturda:y, February 3, at 1 :00 pm at 
St. John the Evangelist, Episcopal Church at 1661 15th Street at Julian Avenue 

In 1989, Bellefontaine moved to San 
Francisco where he worked as a human 
resources trainer with the federal govern
ment's General Services Administration 
until his disability retirement in 1993. 

According to Mathews, he was active 
in many AIDS organizations, including 
service as a board member of the Univer
sity of California/San Francisco's AIDS 
Health Project. 

Bellefontaine was resettling in Los An
geles to be closer to his family when he 
became ill in late November. 

According to Mathews, Bellefontaine 
enjoyed the opera, theater, reading, gar
dening, traveling, and caring for his dog 
Pete. 

In addition to Mathews, Bellefontaine 
is survived by his mother, Isabel Belle
fontaine of Natick, Mass.; sister, Joan 
Bellefontaine of Los Angeles; and other 
family and friends. 

Lightning Brown, 48, a communi
ty activist in Chape1 Hill, N.C., died 
February 12 of AIDS-related compli
cations. In addition to several commu
nity organizations, Brown was active 
with the American Civil Liberties 
Union and the board of directors of 
the North Carolina Human Rights 
Fund. His move to Chapel Hill in 
1976 was intended to be temporary, 
but Brown quickly became involved in 
the community and decided to stay. 
After working as a paralegal, Brown 

enrolled in law school at the Universi
ty of North Carolina, Chapel Hill. He 
graduated in 1990 and started his own 
practice a year later. He was born Dec. 
10, 1947 in Arlington, Va. and raised 
in California 

Brown is survived by his parents 
and siblings. Donations may be made 
to ACT-UP Triangle, c/o Stuart Fisher, 
4201 University Dr., Suite 102, 
Durham, NC 27707. (Chapel Hill 
News) '9G 

- Christopher Jones 

Douglas Bender died May 6 of compli
cations from AIDS in Los Angeles. H 
was 41. Professionally engaged in man 
aspects of the performing arts, he also 
served, as well as performed in, the Ga~ 
Men's Chorus of Los Angeles. Bends~ 
garnered the 1995 distinguished servi 
award from his alma mater, th 
University of Redlands. He is survived b 
his parents, Morton and Joyce; brother, 
Dan; friends, LeeAnn, Karen, Connie, 
Betty, Holly, Bill, Scott, David, Thom, 
Phil, Janet, John, Julia, Brett, Jon, Larry, 
Char, Steve and Eric; and the Gay Men's 
Chorus. %-

( 
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Family says son died of AIDS 
after abuse at church home 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

WASHINGTON -An Ohio fam
ily suing the Catholic Church says 
their retarded son who died of AIDS 
got the disease from members of a 
religious order who raped him while 
he lived at a church_-funded home, a 
magazine reports. 

The church denies that it is re
sponsible for the man's death. But in 
a story being published in editions of 
US News & World Report tomor
row, Columbus Bishop James Griffin 
said if the church loses the case it 
might have to withdraw support 
from social agencies and hospitals 
because it could be held liable for 
any problems at the facilities. tf' 

'It was a very 
trusting 

relationship we 
had with the 

brothers, all of 
them. I trusted 

them fully.' 
CLAIRE BUSAM 
Mother of all.eged 
sex abuse victim 

The family of ,Jgey fil1§!5 who year-old, _lived in the h~me ~ce he died in January at age , said wiu:, 16, hIS mother, C~, srud .. brothers who operated the Good . It was a very trusting relationShepherd Manor in rural Wakefield, ship ";,eh~ with the brothers, all of Ohio raped and sodomi?.ed Busam them, Clau-e Busam told the maga-over'a number of years. zine. "I trusted them fully." 
According to court records and The home for adult retarded men testimony of former residents, was run by the Little Brothers of the brothers at Good Shepherd Manor ~ood Sh~p.herd, a Catholic-s~nc- held drunken parties in a special tioned religious order that ~wed "playroom" and roamed the facility money from th~ ~olumbus diocese to at night, molesting sonie of the men. -operate the facility. In interviews with a psychiatrist 

Busam, who had the mind of a 6- and relatives before he died, Busam 

Joseph 
Bresky 

said he had sexual contact with tw , 
brothers, Paul Hayden and Guy Dal~ 
Shaffer. 

Hayden had pleaded guilty to at
tempted sexual battery charges in a 
sex abuse scandal at the home dur
ing the mid-1980s, the magazine 
said. The matter was not related to 
Busam. 

Hayden, who lives at the order's 
residence in Albuquerque, declined 
to discuss the allegations made by 
Busam. In court pleadings, he de
nied having sex with Busam. 

The order says Hayden does not 
have the AIDS virus. Shaffer, who 
died in 1989, tested negative for 
HIV, the order told US News. 

Lawyers for the Little Brothers 
suggested that Busam may have 
been infected by an employee who 
worked at Good Shepherd Manor 
after the brothers left. The employee 
died of AIDS in 1989. 

The Columbus diocese said that 
under church law it did not have con
trol over daily operations of Good 
Shepherd Manor and only gave 
charitable and spiritual support to 
the brothers. 

The telephone at the diocese of
fice was not answered yesterday. 

Joseph Mark Bresky, 41, 
of Camden, N.J., died Feb. 8 
at his residence. 'fC. 

Bresky was a bartender at 
Equus, The Steps, Gatsby's 
and most recently, at Para
gon~ He became a confi~t to 
many customers and frien~, 

lea Slllllllng llar YRrd Briscoe died Jan. 19 
of multiple-organ faffure in Las Vegas, Nev. He 
was 57. A gifted performer and actor, he 
appeared on television in -rhe Many Loves of 
Dobie Gilfis, • and "My Mother the Car," and 
danced in the 1961 film "West Side Story.• A 
Walt Disney studios "Mouseketeer" at 17, he 
started performing with the Ice Capades, 
eventually winning gold medals in World Ice 
Skating championships. He was a restaurateur 

Bresky owned Something 
From the Heart, a card shop, 
located on South Street, for 
several years. He establ~hed 
JMB Productions, featunng a 
line of greeting cards he pro
duced that was sold in card 
shops nationwide. . 

In 1991, Bresky was diag
nosed with leukemia. Most 
recently' he was diagnosed 
with cell displacia, a very rare 

side effect of chemotherapy . 
Bresky is survived by 

parents; a sister, Rita; and a l 
brother, Jim. 

A memorial service will e 
held at 7 p.m. Feb. 19, at I t.l 
Luke and the Epipha -:Y 
Church, 330 S. 13th St. A e 
ception will follow at the 
Club, 1221 St. James St. " 
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Few people have 
had the kind of 
impact on this 

community the way 
Bj Bud has. 

She will be missed 

Day), a heart as big as Texas James Barbagallo, A
t 5: 18 on Feb. 14th (Valentine's 

stopped beating and was released U.S. Pianist, .43, 
into the universe. That heart belonged to Who Won Prizes 
Ms. Bj Bud, a powerfol voice in this .:) -t?-C·-9' 
community. By ALLAN KOZINN 
Twenty-plus years ago, I met Bj at a Gay James Barbagallo, an American 
Pride event I was helninu with. She I pianist who won the bronze medal at 

, o the Tchaikovsky Competition in 
immediately had my respect. i Moscow in 1982 and who performed 

for several years as a member of the 
Through these many years our paths I Amadeus Trio, died on Monday at 
crossed many times. The respect always his parents' home in San Leandro, 

, Calif. He was 43 and lived in Manhat-
continued to grow. Many times when I tan. 
had an important decision to consider, I The cause was a heart attack, said 

Lee Walter, his press representative. 
would call her to see how she felt about it In recital, Mr. Barbagallo was a 

foom a sister's viewpoint. I don't know powerful player who was at his best 
in barnstorming works by Prokofiev 

that we ever disagreed. and Schumann, but he also had the 
As a ua11 man, I have been involved with · sensitivity required for the music of 

o· J I the French Impressionists. He also 
AIDS for the past 15 years. Bj made me regularly included works by Amert-

,. h h , · h d can composers in his recitals, and 
reaizze t. at t. e womens community a had released the first three disks in a 
health problems, too. Problems I was projected nine~lisk survey of the 

,£ ·t · · h '! works of Edward MacDowell on the 
Unfamz tar wit. · Marco Polo label. He was in Callfor-
/ could go on and on about the thousands nia to make more recordings for the 

series when he died. 
of hours she spent donating her time (an Mr. Barbagallo was born in Pitts-
money) to this community. I will focus burg, Calif., on Nov. 3, 1952, and 

made his public debut with the San 
only on one: The underground. Francisco Symphony Orchestra af. 
Medications have always been a delicate ter he won a contest when he was 16. 

He attended California State Univer-
prob/em in our community. sity in Hayward and the Juilliard 
Man11 people cannot afford to School in New York City, where he 

J 'JJ ~ was a student of Sascha Gorodnitzki. 
buy their medications and end He eventually became Mr. Gorod-

h 
' nitzki's assistant. 

up going wit out. 1 In 1982, Mr. Barbagallo won the 
Years ago an underground was set 

1
william Petschek Award at Juil-

d 
liard, which included a New York 

up to process unused me ications : recital debut at Alice Tully Hall. He 
and get them to people who asked for ,won prizes at several other competi

tions, including the Gina Bachaeuer 
them. International Piano Competition, the 
Thank you, Bj, for taking on that Geneva Competition and the Univer

sity of Maryland Competition. 
responsibility and maintaining it all He is survived by his parents, Se-

these years. You were responsible for a bastian and Eleanor Barbagallo; 
two sisters, Lynn Phalan of Carson 

better quality of life for PLWAs in City, Nev., and Noreen Byrd of Dan-
Arizona and beyond. ville, · Calif. ; a brother, Bill, of Los 

Angeles, and his companion, Mark 
Bj was a hero for human rights. She Gasparini. 

was short in stature with shoes of a .RussELL BRADX, 49, died of AIDS: 

giant. She always made time for you. ~ ovember iJ. His partner, Rene 
I will miss her. Hernandez, recalled a trip to 

Italy the couple took a few 
With love and respect, months before Brady died. ''Russi 

was in his element," Hernandez 
said, referring to Brady's passion 
for history. "The scholar in him 
was shining." Starting in 1993, 
Brady worked for the U.S. Health 
and Human Services' HIV/ AIDS 
Bu~eau, evaluating AIDS servicl 
delivery models nationwide. 
Brady was remembered by his 
HHS colleagues as having a 
unique blend of "intellect, hu
mor, passion and compassion.'9' 

) 
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Ronald Wayne Breld died Nov. 19 of compli
cations from AIDS in Los 
Angeles. He was 49. Nick

Thomas Martin Bennett 
named "Butch," the Mississippi Dr. Thomas Martin Bennett, 37, of 
native was a U.S. Army veteran Boston, died January 31 , 1996 at bis 
who served in Vietnam. Em- residence of AIDS. Born in Clintonville, 

Wisconsin, he was a son of John· J. 
ployed. at Mandel . ~nd ~- Bennett and the late Rosalyn L. (Notaro) 
pany m. the Pacific Design Bennett . He was a graduate of 
Center m West Hollywood, Clintonville High School Class of 1976 
Breid is survived by his lover, · and attended Marquette' for two year~ 
Wil Kinsley; parents Paul and and completed his undergraduate work 
Nanny Braid; Aunt Babe; sis- at the University of Wisconsin. 
ters, Peggy Embree and Linda He received his Doctorate of Medi
Kay Halstead; his physicians cine from the University of Wisconsin 
Dr. Thomas Magee and Dr. School of Medicine. Dr. Bennett was a 
Mlchaet Will3ley; and malJY Board Certified in Internal Medicine. 
friends. 9.!> · Dr. Bennett was a pioneer in the deliv

ery of health care services to the home
less and indigent. He served as Clinical 
Director of the Boston Health Care 
Project for the Homeless, an organiza
tion of physicians and nurses who pro
vide health care in homeless shelters, 
including the Pine Street Inn. 

Thereafter, Dr. Bennett joined the 
medical staff of the Fenway Community 
Health Center where his practice cen
tered principally on those illnesses asso
ciated with HIV. In addition, he served 
as the medical director at the Suffolk 

San Francisco Medical examiner 
comes under fire 3 - 1.::l- 9~ 

A gay man is angry with the city's 
medical examiner's office over the wa 
they handled the death or his room 
mate. 

Tom Battipaglia said his Daniel 
P t rick Bonner, his roommate who 
died of AIDS, requested that he be 
cremated and classified as an indigent 
death so the cost would be incurred by 
the city. 

County Sheriffs Department. 
In addition, Dr. Bennett served as assis

tant clinical professorof medicine at Tufts 
University School of Medicine and held 
medical appointments at Lemuel Shattuck 
Hospital/ Boston City Hospital and Beth 
Israel Hospital. He also served as an as
sistant adjunct clinical professor at 
Harvard Medical School. He was a mem
ber of the American Medical Associa
tion, the American Society of Internal 
Medicineand the American Public Health 
Association. 

Survivors include bis father, John J. 
Bennett of Green Bay WI; his brothers, 
Dr. Robert Benedetti of Washington, DC, 
Richard Bennett of Madison WI and John 
J. Bennett, Jr., of Rhinelander, WI; two 
nieces and three nephews. He was the 
partner of the late Rusty Mulligan. 

A memorial Mass was celebrated in the 
Jesuit Urban Center, 775 Harrison Av
enue, Boston on Feb. 3, 1996. 

Memorial gifts may be made to the 
Fenway Community Health Center, De
velopment Office, I 00 Massachusetts 
Avenue, Boston, Mass., 02 115. 

Nathan 
Block 

April 5, 1953 · Feruary 13, 1996 

When the coroner arrived at their 
home they started searching for any 
valuable objects that might be sold to 
pay for the cremation. When 
Battipaglia grew upset and decided to 
pay for the funeral himself he asked 
the coroner to leave. The coroner said 
he couldn't because illegal drugs were 
found in the room. Battipaglia said 
Bonner was using marijuana toward 
the end of his life to ease his pain and 
increase his appetite. Bonner said he 
never tried to hide the roaches that 
were clearly visible, he said, among 
his other medication. The coroner then 
threatened to take the body and report 
a visiting hospice nurse for not men
tioning the marijuana. 

On Tuesday, February 13. Nale passed wilh his mother holding his hand. He was born and 
raised in Soulhfield. Michigan. 

The body was never taken, and 
Bonner was able to bury his room
mate. 

The coroner's office said they were 
only following procedures. 

Nate was employed by the Wilkes Bashford Company rrom 1979 • 1987. where he was rec
ogniu:d as one of the foremost menswear buyers in lhe indusuy. 

He left Wilkes Bashford in the late eighties and was very instrumental in creating the image 
and the managing of Ralph Davies. · 

In 1991, he rewmcd to Wilkes Bashford as the buyer for lhe Designer Loft. again with an 
inimitable sense of style. 

He moved to Soulh Beach. Florida in 1995 in pursuit ofspiritual meaning ("'I'm a Buddhist, 
darling"), and thal "ever deeper tan", where he drove like Eddy and dressed like Patsy. 
"HOW FAB!!!" 

Among his many passion, were working out, manicures, biking. hair coloring and shaving. 
Among his nwncrous quotes were: 

"SBUf Urt!I• 
"BOW 00 I LOOK???!!!• 
• GIJlLI!!• 
•om YOU MEET MY NEW BEST FRIEND???· 
"l'M SO HAPPY FOR YOU.-REALLY .... " 
"TWS IS MY LIFE!!!• 
"ENOUGH ABOUT ME!!!" 
" INTRODUCE ME!!! INTRODUCE ME!!!" 
"WILL YOU SHAVE ME, PLEEEEZZZZZ???" 

Natbaa was a very dedicated and true friend. who will be deeply missed. Nathan is survived 
by his parents, Ronald and Sylvia. his "sters. Lizzie, Josic and B~zi. as well as numerous 
rriends.Donalions can be sent 10 lhe Michigan Jewish AIDS Coahuon a1 (810) 356-2123. 
Services will be held in April. For more information. call Tony Dean at (415) 431-7544 



In the stillness of the night on Sunday, 
January 14, 1996, Barry Clifton Bruce de
parted this earthly life. As he walked 
through life, Barry's love of his family and 
friends was evidenced through his willingness 
to give of himself through his many talents. 

Barry was born to the union of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carlos C. Bruce of Lebanon, Tenn., on 
July 29, 1958. He attended Market Street El
ementary and graduated from Lebanon 
High school in 1976. From Tennessee State 
University, Barry was conferred the bach
elor of science degree in Speech Communi-
cations and Theater in 1980. 

Barry's love of the arts and his ability to 
creatively share his talents led him to New 
York, where he appeared in the 15th anni
versary of "Ain't Misbehavin"' as Andre. 
Barry performed in regional theaters across 
the country, appearing in musicals and dra
mas including music videos with the Isley 
Brothers and Full Force. He added variety 
to his theater career by writing songs and 
performing them with his group "Grind." 

Ju~ 21, 1966- February 13, 1996 

We love you and thank God for the privi
lege of knowing you and the time we shared. 

Our visit here is but a pause 
Along the path of Glory; 

Our lives may seem unfinished 
An interrupted story. 

Of our loved ones we may wonder 
Just why they could not stay 

And visit here-among us, 
One more hour, one more day. 

But the journey must continue 
And so, along life's path we go, 

To somewhere far more glorious 
Than any place we know. 

We're only here to visit, 
To pause and do our best, 

But we'll meet again in Glory, 
Where the lord will give us rest. 

One of his last accomplishments was 
that of teaching· drama to underprivileged 
children in Atlanta, and working as consult
ant to the Northside Performing Arts High 
School in Fulton ·county. Barry also volun
teered his time by buying, collecting and 
distributing food to the homeless. In his 
spare time, Barry's pride and joy were his 
two cats, Liza and Sam. Throughout his ca
reer and personal life, Barry always gave 
thanks and praise to the lord. His church 
membership remained with the Lebanon 
Church of God. 

Barry leaves to cherish his memory his 
parents, Carlos and Maxine Bruce; two sis
ters; Stephany Williams (Harry and Nicole), 
Jocelyn Montgomery (Louis, Leslie, Angela, 
Sonya, Adrian); his grandfather, John D. 
Harris, Sr.; several aunts and uncles; Ben E. 
Harris, John D. Harris, Jr. (Mary), Darlene Roy 
(Edward), Fred Officer, Stella Chavis, and 
Juanita Schwab; numerous cousins; a very 
devoted friend, Daryl Todd, and a host of 
friends. 

ROME (AP)-Dario Bellezza, a poet 
and disciple of Pier Paolo Pasolini who 
was writing a book about his struggle 
with AIDS, died of an AIDS-related 
illness early March 31, an Italian news 
agency said. He was 51. 

the Viareggio prize in 1976. 

Bellezza died of bronchial pneumo
nia contracted because he had AIDS, 
the ANSA agency said. He had been 
hospitalized in Rome, where he lived 
since Friday. ' 

Bellezza wrote fiction, plays and most 
importantly poetry, for which he won 

For Bellezza's first volume of lyrics, 
"Invectives and Licenses" ( 1971) , 
Pasolini wrote: "Here is the best poet of 
the new generation." 

Death and rebellion against the con
ventions of society were frequent themes 
in his work. Bellezza was writing a book 
called "My AIDS" when he died, ANSA 
said. 

Funeral arrangements were pending. 
Info(J11ation on survivors was not im
mediately available. "? 6 

· Robert James . 
Benoit. 42, died 
of heart failure on 
Monday, March 
18, 1996 at his 
home in Alexan
dria, Virginia, ac
cording to his 
friend and com
p anion, Jeff 
Eiselman, also of 
Alexandria. 

Benoit was 
born in St. Albans, Vt., on Aug. 5, I 953. 
While he was in his 20s, ~ moved ~ ~e 
D.C.-Baltimore area. He moved agam m 
1995, this time to Alexandria. 

Benoit worked at BTI Americas for 
four years, serving as a travel administra
tor to the American Red Cross disaster 
relief volunteers. He often traveled with 
the volunteers to the site of natural disas
ters, assisting with the transportation of 
both volunteers and stranded travelers. 

Benoit was known for his love of 
music, travel, and photography, Eiselman 
said. He kept a large photographic biog
raphy of his life, including his work-re
lated travel, vacations, and family and 
friends. He was also an active member of 
D.C. Sports, and maintained a large col
lection of country-western music. 

Friends will remember Benoit as a per
son with a sweet and loving nature who 
Jived life to the fullest, Eiselman said. 

"I was impressed with his personal 
strength," he said. "Whatever adversity 
challenged Bobby, he faced it with total 
acceptance. Despite whatever sorrow he 
was feeling, he was careful not to allow it 

to affect others around him." 
Benoit also is survived by his mother, 

Doris Benoit of Daytona Beach, Fla.; five 
sisters, one brother, 12 nieces and 
nephews, many friends, co-workers and 
extended family members in the Metro
D.C. area. He was pre-deceased by his 
partner of eight years, Donald Cromw.ell. 

A Mass of Christian Burial was cele
brated March 23 in Vermont. The office 
of BTI Americas was closed March 22 to 
hold a private memorial service. Arrange
ments are being made for a memorial ser

vice in Baltimore. 
Contributions in Benoit's name can be 

made to , Vermont Cares, 30 Elmwood 

Ave., Burlington, VT 05401. 
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'l"/: "//' William 'BJ' Baker 
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William "BJ" Baker, 36, of Washing- S t e v e n M . 
ton, D.C., died Wednesday, April 3, 1996 13aron, 40, a for
at the home of his friend and care giver, mer resident of 
Paul Fulginiti of Silver Spring, Mary- the D.C. area 
land, due to complications associated who lived in 
with AIDS, according to Fulginiti. Hudson, Ohio, 

Due to his failing health and need for died Monday, 
constant care, Baker moved in with March 18, 1996 
Fulginiti in February. of AIDS-related . 

Baker was born, raised, and educated complications, 
in Pittsburgh, Pa., where he worked as a according to his 
video/disc jockey and bartender at several partoer, David area bars. He moved to D.C. in 1989, and Feldt of Hudson. 
began working as a health club attendant Born Dec. 27, 1955, Baron was a naat Club Washington in Southeast, D.C. tive of Cleveland Heights, Ohio, graduatMore recently, Baker worked from 1991 ing from Cleveland Heights High School to 1995 as a video and disc jockey, and in 1974. He received a bachelor's degree bartender at Mr. P's in Dupont Circle. from Oberlin College in Ohio in 1979, Baker enjoyed playing darts, and was a and a master's degree from the Johns member of Mr. P's dart team. He also en- Hopkins University School of Advanced joyed bowling, gardening, and interior International Studies in D.C., in 1981. decorating. As a female impersonator, he From 1980-1990, he worked as an inwent by the name "Danielle Richards." . temational marketing expert for A.T. In an obituary he prepared before his Kearney, {Ile., an accounting and managedeath, Baker wrote that, "More than any- ment firm based in Alexandria, Va. Baron thing, he loved the all-night poker games returned to Ohio in 1990 to be closer to with his friends and co-workers from Mr. his family. He served as director of marP's, all of whom he considered to be his ket research at Gojo Industries, Cuyahoga family." Falls, Ohio. He retired in 1995. Baker wrote of his deep appreciation According to Feldt, Baron enjoyed his to these friends, singling out for mention job, traveling, and classic cars. One of his Mr. P's owner John Maco, and employ- prized possessions was a vintage 1951 ees Dean Crews, Rusty Attinger, and Pontiac Sedan, which Baron restored Erika Lang. He also singled out his land- himself. Baron also studied Reiki, a lord in D.C., Brian Draper, for all his Japanese healing method. 
help. Baron also is survived by his parents, Fulginiti said Baker's friends from Mr. Russell and Lois Baron, of Cleveland P's organized a collection to help pay for Heights, Ohio; sister, Hallie Baron, of the disposition of Baker's remains. "A Boston, Mass.; brother, Craig Baron, of special thanks goes out to all those pa- Cleveland Heights; grandmother, trons who so willingly and unselfishly Dorothy Hollander of University donated," he said. Heights, Ohio; aunts and uncles, Joanne Although estranged from his family, and Robert Lewis of Cleveland Heights Baker is also survived by his mother, and Gayle and Michael Gathercole of the Joann Baker of Pittsburgh, Pa.; two sis- British High Commission, New Delhi, ters, Lynn Linkhauer of Dravosburg, Pa., India; and numerous friends. 
and Kelly Baker of Washington, D.C. Baron's remains were cremated and Baker's remains are to be cremated. will be scattered in Maine, one of his fa-Mr. P's will host a Celebration of Life vorite destinations. A memorial service in Baker's honor on Wednesday, April will be held Sunday, April 7, at 1 p.m. at 17, at 8 p.m. in the upstairs bar, 2147 P Temple Beth Shalom, 1 East Main St., St., NW, Washington, D.C. Hudson, Ohio. 

A craftsman, socialite and expert In lieu of flowers, memorial contribu
on 18th-century culture, MARK tions in his name should be sent to the 
~ ' 38, died of AIDS D~ Open House, 2460 Fairmount Blvd., ber 6. The founder of Bucko Cleveland Heights OH 44106 Freres Ltd. , a Philadelphia ' · 
design studio, Bucko "fancied 
himself a holdover fro m the 
1700s," said his partner, Wallace 
Umberger. "That period molded 
his life. He wouldn ' t even allow 
plastic in the house." An award-
winning needlepoint artist with a 
penchant for velve t, Bucko 
"could be termed an eccentric," 
Umberger said. "In the winter 
he'd tumble out of the house in\ 
a raccoon coat and hat and 
velve t slippers." / 9-:J 5' 

M. Keith Berg-
1 and, 35, of 
Washington, 
l?·C., died Friday, 
rebruary 23, 
1996, from AIDS 
related complica
tions at George 
Washington Hos
pital, according to 
his partner, John 
Goodwin, also of 
Washington, D.C. 

Bergland was born Sept. 26, J 960 in 
Winston-Salem, N.C., and grew up i 
Minneapolis, Minn. He graduated i 
1978 from St. Cloud Technical Hig 
School in St. Cloud, Minn., and attende, 
the Minnesota College of Art and Desig . 

. Bergland liv~ b~efly in New YorlF 
City before settling m D.C. in the mi< 
1980s. His jobs in D.C. included bartend· 
ing at Rascals and the D.C. Eagle, anc 
working in retail at the Leather Rack anc 
Washington Video in Dupont Circle. 

Bergland was a talented sketch artist, 
Goodwin said, and studied drawing at the 
Tg~o Factory studios in Alexandria, 
Va. He enjoyed biking, and rolfer skating 
at the Gay skate night at Wheel-A-While 
roller rink in suburban Maryland. 

In addition to Goodwin, Bergland's 
partner of five years, Bergland is sur
vived by his parents, Martha and Marvin 
Bergland; brother, Kevin Bergland; and 
sister, Kristi Bergland, an of Minnesota; 
as wen as many friends throughout the 
D.C. area. 

Dario Bellez~ 51 
Award-winning Italian author 

ASOOCIATEDPRESS:.. '·/ _)/j>< 
ROME - Dario Bellezza, a poet 

and disciple of film director Pier 
Paolo Pasolini, died of an AIDS-re
lated illness yesterday, an Italian 
news agency said. He was 51. 

BelleZ?.a died of bronchial pneu
monia, the ANSA agency said. He 
·had been hospitalized since Friday 
in Rome, where he lived. 

BelleZ?.a \Wote fiction, plays and 
poetry, for which he won the Viareg
gio prize in 1976. He was writing a, 
book, "My AIDS," about his struggle 
with the disease, when he died, 
ANSA said. 

About Bellezza's first volume, 
"Invectives and Licenses" in 1971, 
Pasolini wrote: "Here is the best · 
poet of the new generation." 

Death and rebellion against the 
conventions of society were frequent 
themes in his work. 

Funeral arrangements were 
pending. 



Thom Bean 
Dec. 27, 1944 - March 17, 1996 

Born in 
Nashville, Tenn., 
Thom lived in 
Nashville, Chicago, 
New York City, 
Evansville and, fi
nally, San 
Francisco, where he 
made his home for 
the past 16 years. 
He was an activist 

in the gay community since the early 
days of gay liberation. 

Thom was a founding member and 
the first chairman of BWMT/ SFBA. He 
also served as Third World co-chair of 
the San Francisco Gay Pride Parade 
Committee, president of San Francisco 

Girth & Mirth, interim co-chair of the 
Coalition for Human Rights with Carol 
Migden, director of the Out/Look 
Foundation Board, and co-facilitator of 
Racism and Homophobia in the Media 
with Pat Norman. 

Thom was published by The 
Advocate, Out/Look, New York Native, 
NYQ, QW, Outlines, B.A.R., Sentinet 
San Francisco Chronicle, and San 
Francisco Bay Times. He was a forceful 
advocate for gays and lesbians of all col
ors. He had an inclusive vision which 
marked his activism and writing. 

Thom is survived by many friends 
across the country and by his mother, 
Rostella Bean; his sisters, Cheryl and 
Phyllis Bean; his two nephews; and four 
nieces. Family and friends ask that con
tributions be made to BAHSES, 3135 
Courtland Ave., Oakland, CA 94619. 

In Memorium 

Daniel E. Bolewicki 
OCTOBER 18, 1961 - M ARCH 26, 1996 

A 
fter a long, courageous battle, Danny passed away on 
March 26, 1996, at his home. His partner, Keith , 
Cavender, and his friends were by his side. His passage 
was calm and surrounded by love. 

After moving from Buffalo, N. Y., Danny quickly made Boston his home. He impressed everyone with his 
knowledge of the city that he grew to love. Dan was such an excellent ambassador that his "tours" of the city 
convinced many friends to move here with him, while even impressing the wealth of friends he made here. 

. In the spring of 1993, Dan welcomed his most cherished addition to the city, as he and Keith made their 
home in Quincy. Together, with Loveda, they spent countless hours creating a beautiful place where they 
often entertained their many friends. -
. For the past few years, Danny worked at the Boston Company as a computer programmer where he was 

highly regarded both on a personal and professional level. 
He is survived by his mother, father, stepmother, three sisters and a brother, all from Buffalo. We all join 

Keith in missing you, Dan. 

A celebration of Dan's life is planned for Friday, April 12 at 7:00 p.m. at the Old West Church 131 
Cambridge Street , Boston. • ' 

Ronald Byrd 

Former local resident Ronald E. 
Byrd, 35, passed away April 4, 1996, in 
San Diego after a very long battle with 
HIV and AIDS. 

Son ofJulius and the late Opal Byrd, 
Ron was ·laid to rest at Eastern Gate 
Memorial Gardens in Pensacola, Fla., on 
April 10. Surviving family and friends 
include two sons, of .Rome, Ga., broth
ers and sisters in Georgia and Florida, 
and many friends in the San Diego area. 
Ron lived in the Escondido area from 
the late '70s to the '80s and in San Di
ego fr~m '94-'96. 

Ron will be remembered for his zest 
for life and that impish little grin. ''How 

he loved to dance and what a wonder
ful laugh.he had! I never got to tell you 
Happy Birthday this year, Ron, and we 
had such great plans! Well, happy birth
day, Ron. I'll celebrate the time we spent 
together and wish you peace at last."

.Robert H. Deneau Jr. 

........ ' ' \ 

Thomas R. Bauman 
Sept. 18, 1939 - March 8, 1996 

Always one to 
seek the less trav
eled path, by the 
time he left 
Pittsburgh, Penn., 
at the age of 20, 
Tom had long been 
a devout Buddhist, 
fluent in Spanish, 
and successful as an 
importer of handi

crafts. For two years, he studied 
Portuguese in New York City, then came 
to San Francisco and knew he had 
found his home. 

After first operating a florist shop, 
Tom became a professional translator, 
serving as president of the American 
Translator's Association (1979-81 ) and 
founder and president of the California 
Translator's Association. 

Ten years ago, Tom became a profes 
sional hypnotherapist. Many of his for
mer clients credit him with not only en 
riching but, in some cases, saving their 
lives. 

After IO months of failing health, 
Tom died peacefully in his sleep with 
our friend Geri at his bedside. He was a 
gentle and gifted man who loved his 
family and friends, his pets, Mexico and 
redwood forests. His integrity, compas
sion and humor will be missed by ad
mirers in many countries. 

Tom requested no formal service an 
that any memorial donations be made to 
Sempervirens Fund in Los Altos, to help 
preserve his beloved redwood trees. 

' 
... 

\ 
\ 
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Joseph Briggs Philip Bruno ye 
Jose Ph W · A memorial service is scheduled for 

Briggs m of Sil- next week for Phil Bruno, who died on 
v er SP ring, Jan . 23 at his home in Dorchester due to 
Maryland, died complication~ from AIDS . He was 36. 
of lung cancer Though hi s illness was brief, his battle 
Saturday, Febru- with HIV. and his positive attitude 
81)' 10, 1996, at through the years was an inspiration to 
his home, ac- many. He died peacefully and was cared 
cording to his for and surrounded by his many loving 
companion, Don friends and family members during his 
Hendrickson of final weeks. At his request, he was 
Rockville. Mary- buried next to his father at Woodlawn 
land. He was SS. Cemetery in Everett. 

Briggs was born Aug. 16, 1940, in Philwasalicensedma sagetherapist 
Wtlmington, N.C., where he was a mem- and had hi own practice in Copley 
ber of SL Luke African Methodist Bpis- Square known as Muscle Therapy. He 
copal Zion Church, according to Hen- wasproudofthisaccomplishmentsince 
drickson. He studied business administra- through it he was able to make a differ
tion at Tennessee State University, ence by helping people feel good, some- well liked by practically everyone he 
Nashville. In 1964, he moved to Wash- thing that was always most important came in contact with. Surely anyone can 
ington, D.C., where he briefly attended to him. For quite some time he was recall his friendly and loving good na
Howard University. involved with volunteer work at the ture, his warm and caring smile, his 

In 1966, Briggs began a civil service Boston Living Center and the AIDS boundless energy, hugs, helping hards 
career as a program aide at the General Action Committee. He worked for man)'. and laughter. He was a unique man; his 
Services Administration in D.C. In 1976, years in the mental health field caring engaging personality was hard to resist 
he became a budget technician in the fi- for disabled and mentaJly challenged and his presence ih a room was hard to 
nance branch of the National Archives individuals. He was a good friend to ignore. He will certainly be remembered 
and Records Administration in D.C., a Boston's homeless and underprivileged by all those whose lives he touched. 
position he held until his death. Most re- population a e would always be ready A memorial service to celebrate his 
cently, he worked at the new Archives II and willing t help anyone in need. life will take place Sunday, May 5 at the 
facility in College Parle, Md. Phil was a ery well known and vis- Oki South Church, 645 Boylston St.. 

"Joseph was a warm and wonderful ible member the gay community and Copley Square, Boston. man, and he'll be remembered for his ___________ .__ __ _ 
very caring ways," Hendrickson said. 

In addition to Hendrickson, Briggs is 
survived by his mother and stepfather, 
Anna Briggs Moore and the Rev. Aaron 
Moore of Wilmington, N.C.; sister, Anna 
Briggs Williams of Dover, Del.; two 
br rs, Robert J. of Wilmington and 

ley L. of Westampton, NJ.; four 
nieces and nephews; and many friends 
throughout the metropolitan D.C. area 
and the nation. 

riggs's remains were cremated and 
wil be interred in Washington later this 

er. A memorial service was held 
16 at People's Congregational 

JAMES FRJJOOJN BRICKLEY, JR. 
MARCH 1 1964 - MAY 17, 1995 

.h in northwest D.C. 

~. 
Peter J. Betak 

~!B£um 
July 7, 1996 

Peter J. Betak J ied July 20 of compli
cations due to AIDS . He was 36. 

Although Peter tested positive in 1986, 
he ~njoyed good health until bis last 
year. Pet r graduated from UMass/ 
Amherst in 1991 and worked as a man
agerof dining room services at Harrison 
Conference Center at Babson College. 

Throughout his life, Peter enjoyed 
two favorite activities, cooking and gar
dening. His ashes will be spread in a 
perennial bed he created at his mother's 

house in Franklin. Mass. 
Peter is survived by his partner. Chris

topher J. Thompson; his mother. Gi~ell a; 
his sister, Gizella; many good friends 
and his relatives in Budapest, Hungary. 
[n Peter's own words. "Thank you all 
for elping me to die with comi ,1 

dignity and, most of all, love." 
A memorial service will be held Sa -

urday, July27 at204 ForestSt.,Franklin. 
All are welcome. 1 ~ 



Bobby C. Bass, Jt 

A memorial servic~ will be held April IJ 
for Bobby C. Bass, who died recently at age 28 
after a long battle with AIDS. 

A native of Lecanto, Fla., he learned re
sponsibility very early on when his father 
passed away. A student leader and hQnors 
graduate of his high school, he worked for 
several years as a C.N.A. at Centurion Hospi-
tal, where he was well-respected by his co
workers as an out gay man. 

"Bobby loved and tried his best to take 
care of anything or anyone who needed his 
help, be it a plant, bird or animal, a lonely pa
tient in the hospital, his family or me," said 
his lover. 

Bobby won many friends in Tampa, work
ing with the Tampa Bay Gay Men's Chorus, 
shining boots at Olaps in Tampa, as a founder 
of the West Florida Growlers (the ''Bear'' club 
there), or being first on the dance floor lead-

- ing a line dance. He and his lover, Doug 
Carlton, moved to Atlanta in October 1994 to 
open Olaps, a midtown bar. Despite a recent 
diagnosis of HIV that quickly progressed to 
AIDS, he worked tirelessly on the new club, 
hand-painting the cow pattern on bar tops, 
and was well-liked as a bartender. AfterOlaps 
closed, Bobby worked as a boot shine boy at 
The Hitching Post, at The Otherside and at The 
Heretic, until his illness ~ him to retire. 

"Anyone who got to know Bobby loved 
him for his refreshing honesty and his admi
rable integrity. At 28 years old, he had the wi&
dom and maturity of someone much older." 

In addition to Carlton, survivors include: 
mother, Pat Bass; five sisters, Dottie, Barbara, 
Annie, Mary and Jeannie; and brothers, 
Duncan and Jeffrey and their families, all of 
Lecanto/Jnverness, Fla., and roommate, Kim 
Mitchell. 

A memorial fund has been set up for 
Bobby and a Celebration of Life will be held 
at 7 p.m., April IJ. Call (404) 636-9868 ford~ 
tails. 

Bobby Bass 

Cubby, 
I'll admit I could feel it, 

the first time that we touched 
and the look in your eyes, 

said you felt as much. 
But I'm not a man who falls too easily, 
it's best that you know where 

you stand with me. 

I will give you my heart, faithful and true, 
and all the love it can hold, that's all I can do. 
I thought about how long I'll love you, 
and it's only fair that you know ... 

Forever's as far as I'll go. 

When there's age around my eyes, 
and gray in your hair, 

and it only takes a touch 
to recall the love we share, 

I won't take for granted, 
you'll know my love is true, 

'cause each night in your arms 
I will whisper to you, 

I will give you my heart, faithful and true, 
and all the love it can hold, that's all I can do. 
I thought about how long I'll love you 
and it's only fair that you know .. 

Foreoer's as far as I'll go. 

Imi~you, 

James A Bircher DARYL JOHN BRAY 
April 27, 1960 - July 20, 1996 

March 15, 1957 - June 16, 1996 

A Celebration of Jim's Life 
Sunday, September 22, 1996 

2:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m. 

Kerry Clifforil Bowman 
March 15, 1936-Aug.20, 19% 

Kerry was born in 
Sacramento and 
grew up in Fresno. 
After serving in the 
Navy as a photog
rapher's mate 
aboard the U.S.S. 
Lexington, he set· 
tied in San Francis
co. 
In the early '60s, 

Kerry worked as a printer for the Matta· 
chine Society and was involved in the 
early gay rights movement . He ~orked 
to include the South of Market m the 
War on Poverty program and served on 
the Mayor's Committee.. . 

Kerry liked to Jive with artists 31_1d 
dancers. He lived in the Haight dun!1g 
the nm-

7 0s he serft4 OD thf-cmmilllt l,c4I 
Dance !lpil.it118~ 

In the '80s Kerry returned to the 
South of Market to manage the Red Star 
Saloon and No-Name Bar on Folsom, 
the Balcony and finally the Ambush. 
Kerry's bars were warm gathering Pl:'CCS 
for friends and galleries for Iocal_amsts. 

In the '90s he worked as a pnnter 
for Bear magazine and privately as a 
computer consultant. . . . 

He is survived by hJS mother, sJSter 
and brother. He will be greatly missed. 

Stephen Joseph Bathurst 
June 9, 1955 - Aug. 25, 1996 

Stephen Bathurst died of AIDS on 
Aug. 25, but his boundless 7.e5t for life 
a;'1d humorous wit shine in the memo
nes of the many who loved him. 

With a master's in accounti 
goals and . 
jo 

sionally and per
sonally. During the 
last 16 years, he be 
came a CPA, an au 
ditor with Bank of 
America, director 
of Planning and 
Analysis with 

li . . • Charles Schwab, a 
po tical activist, a popular hiking 
leader, a massage therapist and, ulti=;t beloved partner of Ron 

Steve's vibrant intelligence, joy(u)
f!CSS and ~arlding blue-eyed looks cap
tivated fr1CDds and strangers alike. He 
woul~ nurture and cultivate people like 
a l~>Vlng gardener would care for a 
priud garden. 

Memorial reflectioll.5 followed by reception 
Meridian House Live now, love fully and learn Your Lessons Well. 

Steve was a mentor and friend to 
"?88r co-~rlcers, a ooncerned unde to 
his eigh! meces and nephews, and an 
ever canng son and brother to his 
mother Grace and four sisters, Mary 
Kay, Ann, Barb and Susan. He revded in 
~ estheti~ enjoyments of fine food, 
~e, musac and drama. He loved trav
~g by armchair and air. He now trav
~ ~ our hearts and minds, while his 
uunutable laugh swells our souls. 

1630 Crescent Place NW Washington DC 
Complimenrary on-site parking 

For additional infunnation please oont.act 
John McL1ughlin 202 544 2288 

You are Blessed ... Daryl. 

lave always Mom, Dad, Donna, 
Debbie and the Boys, Colin, ·0onny 
and Ken, SUsan, Doug, Ted, Don and 
BUI, lynn, Arland and Sawyer, Cindy, 
Miss Mona, and all JOUI' friends In 
london and Toronto. 

•5ee Ya, Kiddo: 

( 
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Keith Lamont Banks 
Jan. 26, 1964 - OcL 23, 1996 

Catholic Church. 

Keith Lamont 
Banks was born in 
Vallejo, Calif., the 
son of Lewis and 
Elizabeth Banks. He 
confessed Christ at 
an early age, unit
ing with St. Vin
cent's Catholic 
Church, where he 
was baptized by the 

He attended schools in Vallejo and 
received his education at Vallejo Senior 
High School. He depaned this life on 
October 23, 1996, and was preceded in 
death by his father, Lewis Banks, in 
1968. 

Known throughout the gay commu
nity as James Bond (007), Johnnie James 
Bond was born on Sept. 7, 1956; and 
died peacefully on April 24, 1996 at 
Spaulding Rehabilitation Hospital in 
Boston. 

He worked as a sales representative 
for many years in Boston for Filene's 
and Marshall's. James was a longtime 
resident of Boston, finally resirung in 
Merrimack, N.H. 

He leaves behind his partner of eight 
years, Michael Esbjorn of Merrimack, 
N.H.; and longtime friend , former part
ner and roommate, Steven Gangi of 

. Boston. He also leaves behind special 
friends: Eddie, Stefan, Vernon, Tony, 
Calvin, Ronnie, Cortney and others. He 
also leaves Mrs. Sarah Bond and other 
famj)y members of Windsor, N.C. A 
special goodbye also to many friends at 
the Ramrod and Chaps. 

Cremation took place in Manchester, 

N.H.; funeral services took place in 
Windsor, N.C. A Memorial Service is 
pending for Boston. 

Cards and letters may be sent to M. 
Esbjorn, 429 D.W. Hwy., Merrimack, 
N.H. . 

He leaves to mourn his passing: his 
mother, Elizabeth Ann Sprott; stepfa
ther, Edward Sprott nt; his sister, Karen 
Louise Banks-Dixon; brother, Kristo
pher Sprott; three aunts, India Barber, 
Mabel Rouse and Mari Louise Walson; 
six uncles, Otys Banks, Robert Banks, 
Reginald Banks, Rudolph Rouse, Del
mar Leon Rouse and Frank Barber; pa
ternal grandmother, Sauhda Harris; pa
ternal grandfather, Otys Banks Sr.; and a 
host of other relatives and friends. Thomas Scott Bowers 

David A. Barnes 
June 29, 1944- OcL 26, 1996 

David peacefully passed away at 
home, snug in the 
arms of his lover, 
Jeff, following a 
valiant battle with 
AIDS. He also . 
leaves behind his 
beloved mother, 
Erna; sister, Clau
dia; and extended 
family, who stood 
by him in loving 

support throughout his wonderful life 
and devastating illness. 

David was a lover. His passion for 
romance, travel, food, wine and orchids 
evidenced his joy of life. Never again 
will there be a travel service like Orchid 
Travel, where David helped so many 
others enjoy his love of travel and new 
experiences. The brilliant spark that 
made him such a caring and generous 
lover, son, brother, uncle and friend is 
eternal. 

There will never be another man 
rike David. We will celebrate his life on 
Saturday, November 23, at Floordesigns 
showroom, 25 Rhode Island Street, at 6 
p.m. In lieu of flowers, please make do
nations to an AIDS charity of your 
choosing. 

We'll miss you, Pumpkin. 

Thomas Scott Bowers of Quincy died 
August 5, just shy of his thirty-second 
birthday. f~ 

Tom succumbed to PML, Progressive 
Multifocal Leukoencephalopathy, an 
opportunistic infection of the brain 
brought on by AIDS. 

His sister and brother-in-law, Jackie 
and Ronnie Rivera, were at his side. 
They, Liz Augustine and Tom's 
caregiver team provided tender and 
thoughtful care throughout to ease Tom's 
transition from this life into the next. 

Tom was the son of George and Rena 
Bowers of Dorchester. His loving fam
ily was joined by many friends who 
came from all over the country to be 
with him in his last days. To be in Tom's 
preser'tee these last weeks was empow
ering and his peace exceeding. He 
achieved something rare: a state of grace. 
That he shared his peace and grace with 
so many was his final gift. 

Tom was a longtime memberof ACE, 

American Coaster Enthusiasts. 
shared his passion, enthusiasm an 
knowledge of roller coasters and amuse 
ment parks with everyone he encoun
tered. Tom's joy in life was summed u 
in the maxim of all gay roller coaster 
enthusiasts: A perfect excuse to put your 
hands in the air and SCREAM! 

Locally, Tom attended Encounters 
socials and suppers. Some of his friend 
knew him by his alternate name 
"Slenderellie." 

A memorial service is planned with 
subsequent distribution of Tom's ashe. 
on Nastasket Beach, the site of his firs 
ride on the Giant Coaster. 

In lieu of flowers, donations can be 
made in Tom's name to either the Hos
pice of the South Shore, 100 Bay Stree 
Drive, Braintree, MA 02185 or the Pres
ervation Fund of American Coaster En
thusiasts, P.O. Box 8226, Chicago, IL 
60680. 



Greg made a peaceful transition from 
this existence to the next on Tuesday, August 
6, 1996; at I: 15 p.m. Greg was 24 years old. 

At his bedside were his Soulmate Ed, 
his close friend Phil, his Mom, Mary & Dad, 
Alan. his brother Christopher, sisters: 
Valerie, Kathleen, Karen, Paula, Amy and 
his brother-in-law Chris. 

Greg was a Student at San Francisco 
Community College, and had hoped to study 
Alternative Medicine. He was a phone 
volunteer for Stop AIDS, Project. He was an 

arden fan of Dungeons & Dragons. and was an awesome Dungeon Master for 
on oing campaigns in both Northern & Southern California. 

Greg had recently been elected to the Board of Directors for Bears of San 
Franc· sco. and had been Co-Editor of "Bear Scratchings." the official B.O.S.F. 
newsletter. Greg lived his life with a level of intensity that wa~ hard to mea~ure. He 
could •asily fit a 24 hour day into just a few hours. 

G1eg had suffered from birth with cystic fibrosis and had been hospitalized for 
the previous 6 weeks at Packard Children's Hospital Cystic Unit where he wa~ 
cared for by the most wonderful staff of nurses and doctors. 

I miss you· beyond all understanding. A large part of my 
heart travels with you. I look to our being together again. 

Your Memory will be eternal! ... Your Soulmate, Ed 
A Memorial Service will be held on 

Thursday. September 19th. 7:30 p.m. at the Chapel of Trinity Episcopal ChuR:h. 
The Chapel is located on Gough Street, between Pine and Bush Streets. 
For funher information. please call (415) 255-6256 (leave a message). 

Benjamin 
Harty-Bennett 

Benjamin E. Harty-Bennett, 37, of Sil
ver Spring, Maryland, died Thursday, ~

tober 24, 1996 m 
Landover Hills, 
Maryland, fro 
complications re 
lated to AIDS, ac
cording to his 
friend Alex Sho 
ofD.C. 

He was pre 
ceded in death by 
his life partner of 
four years, 
Charles Bennett, 

whose name Harty-Bennett legally 
adopted as his own last year. Charles 
Bennett died as a result of AIDS-related 
complications on Oct. 17, 1995. 

Harty-Bennett was born in Patterson, 
N.J., on June 30, 1959. He attended 
Lakeland High School in Wanaque, N.~ .• 
and earned an equivalency degree m 
1978. He settled in the Washington, 
D.C., area in 1981 and worked as an a~
ministrative assistant for several organi
zations, most recently for Abt Associates 
of Bethesda, Md., before retiring in Jan~ 
uary. Prior to that, he had worked for 
several years at Hospice Care of D.C. 

Harty-Bennett was an active member 
of the Metropolitan Community Church 
of Washington. He and bis partner started 
Praise Ringers, the church's highly re
garded hand-bell choir. 

A proud member of the Gay marching 
band Different Drummers, Harty-Bennett 
mustered his remaining strength to lead 
the band as drum major in this year's 
D.C. Gay Pride parade. He was also an 
active member of Pi9neers, a leather and 
Levi social group, where he served as 
membership director. 

Harty-Bennett is survived by a large 
extended family living in tire New Y~rk 
City area and many loving and supportive 
friends. He is also survived by his parents 
and a sister, from whom his friends say 
he has been estranged. 



Michael Buckley, ' 
AIDS doc patient . 

VERO BEACH. Fla. - Mi
chael Stephen Buckley. a for- ' 
mer patient of David Acer, the ' 
Florida dentist who transmit
ted the AIDS virus to his pa
tients, died of the disease Wed
nesday. He was 31. 

Mr. Buckley, a patient of 
Acer, who died of AIDS in 1990, 
claimed in a lawsuit that he 
was Infected with HIV by the 
Jensen Beach dentist. 

But the federal Centers for 
Disease Control and Preven
tion In Atlanta say he got the 
virus from his girlfriend, Lisa 
Shoemaker, of Michigan. She is 
one of six former Acer patients 
the CDC has determined con
tracted the virus from the·cioc· 
tn" AP 

53, died of 
AID on ecem er 1 7 in Los 
Angeles. A specialist in First ,, , 
Amendment law, Brown defended 
the rights of private people against 
government censorship throughou 
his career. He served as counsel in 
Youngv. American Mini Theaters, in 
which the Supreme Court upheld 
the right of municipalities to use 
zoning laws to regulate the location 
of adult theaters and bookstores. 
He successfully argued People ex rel 
Busch v. Projection Room Theater 
before the California Supreme 
Court, which found that public
nuisance statutes could not be 
used to close adult theaters. He 
was also known for his part in the 
celebrated Marvin v. Marvin 
palimony case, which broadened 
the property rights of unmarried 
people who live together. 

Keith Belli 

Col1ege in Fredericksburg. He taught at 
the school until his retirement in May. 
Belli also worked on set and costume de
signs in Washington, D.C., for the Wool
ly Mammoth Theater and the Children's 

Keith Martin Belli, 40, of Fredericks- Theater at the Kennedy Center. 
burg, Virginia, died Monday, October 28, "He had a great sense of style,''- said 
1996, at the Po- Purdy, a close friend and professor of 
tomac Center Spanish at Mary Washington Col1ege. 
hospice in Ar- "He could design like a dream. He was 
lington, of AIDS- really pretty spectacular." 
related causes, She said his two nephews, whom he 
according to his cherished, were in complete awe of the 
friend Andrea dragon costumes he once made for a 
Purdy of Freder- Children's Theater production of The Re-
icksburg. luctant Dragon. 

Belli was born Belli is survived by his parents, Bar-
Sept. 8, 1956, in bara E. Belli and Roger M. Belli of 
Omaha, Neb. Be- Niceville, Fla.; sister, Kim Strait of Wi-
cause his father chita Falls, Texas; and brother, Kevin of 
served in the military, Belli lived in many Acworth, Ga. 
locations while growing up and he gradu- A memorial service will be held Mon
ated from high school in Japan. He day, Nov. 18, at 7 p.m. at the Klein The
earned a degree in theater in 1978 from ater on the Mary Washington campus. 
the University of Connecticut and a mas- Belli's remains have been cremated and 
ter's degree in stage design in 1982 from will be scattered, according to his wishes, 
Southern Methodist University. in Key West, Fla. Memorial donations 

Between 1982 and 1989 Belli lived in may be made to the Mary Washington 
Houston and worked as a freelance set Col1ege Foundation, Keith Belli Scholar
designer. In 1989, he became an assistant ship in Theatre, PO Box 1908, Freder
professor of drama at Mary Washington icksburg, VA 22402-1908. 

In Loving Memory of 

Jerry Bordogna 
He lit up many peoples' 

lives in Phoenix and 
will be missed by the Staff 

VERNON "COPY" BER2,, 47, anJ 
ar6st and one of the fi rst to chal
lenge a r:nilitary discharge on the I 
grounds of homosexuality, died 
of AIDS January 27. In 1975, Berg 
successfully sued the Navy to dis
pute his "other than honorable" 
discharge. As a result the armed 
forces began granting honorable 
discharges to gay personnel. In I 
1998, at an on-campus Rutgers 
University exhibit, Berg had 
another run-in with controversy, 
this time with students who 
objected to the sexual content of 
photographs taken by his lover, 
Marcus Leatherdale, one of 
which showed Berg masturbat
ing. 'They don't see AIDS as rele
vant to them," Berg told POZ in 
an interview last October. "I pre
sented masturbation as an alter
native to a death sentence. They 
thought I was _just showing off.9'9' 

of the Works and all he touched. 

In appreciation to: . 
_ AIDS Project Arizona 
- VIDA 
_ Aunt Rita' 5 foundation 
-The Works ;). - J-~) 
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·David G. Bigda 

David G. Bigda, a former liquidation 

specialist with the FDIC and real estate 

developer, died at his home on March 4 

after a Jong battle with AIDS. He was 

47. 
David was born in Bay City, Michi

gan. Following his graduation from 

Western Michigan University in 1972, 

he moved around the country before 

settling in Salt Lake City, Utah for six 

years where he became the executive 

director of the Multi Ethnic Develop

ment Corp. David moved to Boston in 

1981 to attend Harvard University and 

received his MPA degree in 1983. Prior 

to joining the FDIC in 1990, David held 

several positions with real estate man

agement and development firms in the 

greater Boston area. 
David' s passion was cooking. In fact, 

an invitation to his house for dinner was 

often cause for the cancellation of a 

prior engagement. David had a flair for 

using what was available in the refrig

erator and turning it into something spec

tacular. From trout to venison, fruit tarts 

to polenta, he did it all. 
David was also a voracious reader, 

particularly interested in travel, dining, 

design and world events. He was a great 

conversationalist and added an interest

ing dimension at any social gathering. 

!He leaves his parents, Norma H. and 

"' 

Frank Bigda of Florida and Bay City, 

MI; a sister, Frances Megyese of Benton 

Harbor, MI; and a brother, Terrence 

Bigda of Oscoda, MI. 
In addition to his immediate family, 

David leaves a much larger circle of 

Joyal friends who were touched by his 

Jove and caring, his generosity, warmth 

and wit. A celebration of David's life 

will be held April 12 between 2 and 4 

p.m. at the Goethe Institute, 170 Beacon 

St., Boston, MA. Y 

, 45 , 

executive director of / 9<j''j 

Atlanta's women-focused 

Diamond Network, died July 

23 of complications from 

surgery compound.ed by HN I 
and hepatitis C. The 

Brooklyn-born Bryan was a I 
well-known 12-year 

Georgian. "Debbie was one 

of the most inspiring 

'sheroes' of the AIDS 

epidemic," said friend Wa lt 

Senterfit. "A month before 

her death , she was actively 

participating in meetings 

for October's NationaJ 

Women and HIV Confer

ence." Bryan is survived by 

her husband and two sons. 



ROBERT BLANCHON 
1965-1999 

ITT IS ONE of the last days of this 
warm summer-inside-fall, the light 
blazing through thousands of dry, 

brittle leaves. My friend Robert Blanchon, 
an artist and teacher, died of AIDS on 
October 4. He would have been 34 in 
December. I find myself beginning count
less conversations with him-and then I remember that not even Robert's dust remains. 

Robert was born and raised in Boston. After earning his MFA in 1990 from the School of the Art Institute of Chicago, Robert went to New York City, where he worked in the communications department at the New Museum of Contemporary Art. In 1995, he moved to Los Angeles and taught at the University of California at Irvine and at Cal Arts; he was an extremely popular, ! challenging and dynamic professor. 
A conceptual artist, Robert employed many media, primarily photography. His work plumbed various tropes of gay life in the '90s-endless stacks of sympathy cards, stains and waste, tattoos, textual and iconographic references to plagues past and present. He used self-portraiture to skewer art-world pretensions (which he shamelessly shared) and dismantle received ideas about human personality, as well as to flaunt his own beauty. 
"Untitled (Protection)" (1992) was a letter from Robert to his parents revealing his HIV status com_bined with his mother's rambling, evangelical reply. For one of his more recent works, "Wave 

His recent recognition 
by the art world was 
bittersweet, given his 
deteriorating health. 

(0-10)" (1997), he stood 
waist-deep in the ocean, 
photographing oncoming 
waves in a futile search for 
perfection, trying to cap
ture two images that were 
exactly the same. A mem-ber of ACT UP, he created a sticker in 1990 bearing a portrait of Chicago Mayor Richard M. Daley inscribed with the text "I will not get AIDS"-the phrase used in one of the city's abandoned awareness campaigns. His videotape Let's just kiss + say goodbye (1995) was screened at national and international festivals. He was a prolific writer and edited "A Wretch Like Me" in 1995 for the Chicago-based journal Whitewalls. 

Robert had seven solo shows in his last five years and was included in nearly 40 group shows since 1989. His recent recognition by the art world was bittersweet, given his deteriorating health. He returned to Chicago in 1998 to teach at his alma mater. The loss in February 1999 of his dear friend, performance artist Larry Steger, was a heavy one. 
While packing up Robert's apartment after he died, we discovered a piece, "Cyclops," made a year earlier, which now seems strangely predictive: a set of eyeg lasses whose lenses had been fused into one. Last summer, Robert lost all vision in his right eye. Although he never let go of the possibility of living, he despaired that he would never ride his bicycle again. And yet, in spite of his suffering, Robert never lost his sense of humor or his interest in I the world outside. -Mary Patten 
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